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S keena tax deal future murky 
• . .  . . . . . , -  . , . . . 
ByJEFFNAGEL ween the four towns and New Skeena. Skeena andthe proVlincial government Talstra said time is of the 
NORTHWEST towns are split" on 'tWe're:going to have to startihat : " " " 
' from .the ~u;B g_mne' " " gu.lde._to.vuI.,' - ag i~ . . . . . .  Veniez New"Skeena.w',l" essenCe."We need ,o get logs moving very. beginning,:', efund r's. d said out o!ithe bush: We've got to get roads whether they ~ sh0u id~¢=r ip== up the deal discussion 
they struck last month to erase two- Pond.Said,..'!.We'll have-i0 come to .. " .Mathn  Pat ter - : :  tai~e.its:dir~cti0n 01i-iheissue!:fr0m built, ..lie.said..-AI1 this Stuff should 
thii'ds.of NewSkeena! s unpaid proper- some..kind o f  agreement With Marlin " son .  .. Page  A2.: " i .  Matlin.Patters0n, . .... : , " " be starting now?Y, " ' 
ty taxes:now that a different investor is-; .:Patt~i-s0n that; works .for them.-ahd.. • ,Mat l in  Pat tersOn has  " :Terrace mayor:'Jack,Talstra Said he::" Although .there. may. have' been 
t the table . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . works for us, . " : . • -: . . . .  - • . .  , . . . . .  • . - ,  wants:to keep~the agreement as"wnt- , more-.comfOrt.:for, some. towns.with 
Prince Rupert :mayorHerbPond : under"th~stil i~SeCretdeal, Ru -,ett " Kept- In  mUCh wlm norm-  " ten  " " " " " " " " - ' :  " ;1" '"- " '"" ' '  • ; ~ . . .  . . . .  : ,  . . . . .  : .  . . . . .  -. ' := . '  . . '  . . .  " . . ' - .  .e  . -. . . . .  : . - . . . .  " -  . . .  . " .  • ~ ; . .  " : . -  : . . - .  ; ' . . . . . : . .~ ,  . . . .  . . .woooor loge ,  la l s l rasa lo  l i e  e l . so ,  sees  
last. week...:declared.i!he property, tax.".. :.was :to .~brite 0f f  :th~ bulk '0f ih e .$22:.:. . .west towns ,  PageA1 ! :; : .:. " ....: "lt!S.,a dea[ithht.,STfair., t0.a!!, the par~ MaliinPatte'rs0n"a:s! acapab e:.investor: 
agreementidead because he said it ap-: ::= million :;it.' Was. Owed,. While Terrac:e,. ' :  I : .  ~Tho: ' ins  a/~d.: outg  0f- .•"•t ies ira;dived/Tals'tra, said..,.n wou~d.' : .  ' TheY ha~,e$3 bii ion/in :assets,"' he 
plied Only to: havirig;Woodbridge;.the'. '.:POrt .Edward.. andNew .HaZelton would ~ ,:: ht~w - t~ih~ ::~/~n~l'14rid~:~i*~ I" " "  :really :.be"a waste Of onOrgy and par2  S:',ia ~ .~,~rhey :ha'~e ihe: 'wherew thai 
investment arm of:Canada s bdhonatre, have rec0vered-around 85 per cent o f . '  c . ; . , ,  . ;  . .  , . .  ,4 . - : .  : . .  , ~, . .  : . - .  tlcularly:time ff we had to redothat: .i. . They re somebody~you.can feel secure 
Thomson:family, :,finanee..the:company: :": iheir"taxes!'. ' '3 : :"..: ') .?"3 ::~ :.......: : . .  :-.~ :::-.Iel! mr0ugn. .Page:  A31 (,.3. ::, , . , : :,q: am ;: hopin~ it"simply: •becomes. - with ''. :,." ". " .... : i ...:.:..: ' ) . . . : :  " • 
New ¥0rkl.Vulture fund Matlin Pat:'".: -Newiskeena presidentDaii:iVehiez-. " : part0f the"pael~age. :~ittl..Iviatiin iPat-!i' " .-Terrace::was io. r&over iarou'nd $2.5 
ters0n •.•Global: Advis0rs•, I~a~"-taken qts...':: disputes P0/id! s-a:ssessmehtii :. i. .::.: .:i.. ' ...Lii:-~;:..-:i. :;i.3.-.:. :.-: : . . : .  :.:._..,3 !./: i. ..:. :-ier~0n?.and .'they tl :be:-: ab!e':to-.SaVe . .milHoi~J the $:~ ffii,ion"in municipal• 
piace,but :POnd Said..ihe;ehange:.Clears . '.! "The; executed:ierm".4h~et,waS: noi: "..:"- i H0~ever 4t Wiil be "up .to the par~.:. 'themsel~,es ihe time, land energy in: no - .  t~ixes.ii s :owed. i. :..: . -  . - i : . . . .  
the.:slate f0r: a;"new found', ofneg0tia; - c0naiti0nal On Woodbi'iage or aiiyb0dy:: t iPs todisCuss tha,t iin"dUe Course af"the,-igbpii~iiing that 0ne~;."-: ' i .  : ".: 3 ~i"."i .. .Ten:ace :chief admifiistrative, off icer 
ti0ns 0n.taxesl i ...:3..)...:. : .... :?..:. i .  , :. elseibeing :an. inves'tor, iVen{ez-sai(ii ::. appropriaie•time. .:. ',..:,....:. ,.....,....... ..... Skeena MLA Roger,l-larris. aid the.:.. 'Run: Peele Said • he. s: not sure,whether . 
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: cosT ,  :; over run  s: 
. By:. JEFF NAGEL . ..... : ..... 
A NEARLY $1 million."c0st"overrun on :Terrace's "pro-: 
posed .sportsplex has. left city 'council with-a.tough 
choice- Scale .backtlie project or/ook'for m0re m0neyl " 
City chief administ/'ative' officer Run Peele said pro- 
]ect managersPBK.Architects have.estimated :ifie con- 
struction cost at:just .uhder;$5 :•million - Lip;from the 
. .original budget:ofS4 million ':i; :. • :;.. i : ;  .. ~i~ '.i . . . . . .  : 
.... • '." Generai.buiiding"c, bStS I~hve..:gffrie Up:by..atieast:20 
percent, .'Pbb ie  Said ~ Most of.this is.due :io:'the dramat.: 
c increase in.the cost•of steel.... . .~ : : . . . .  
"Now we have ~ tO Io0k•. ar What kind of 0pdbns we c:an 
do to fit within the $4,.milli0n' or' fiiid~tfie increase else- 
where.' . . .  ' . .  . :. '.!-,..::. ..., :---) ::~. i~ " ' 
-City•councillors were;briefed last weekaiid.may.meet 
again as ' early:, as-: this:,week, to Conslde'r itho: OptiOns. 
"we~i.e probabiy, g0ing: t6:go ha,:~t0 ~ the ;provinee~and 
ask :for more," P061e ~ald~ .;:. '...".i : .' :.:'. : . " :  ::: ~: ':. " " 
The overrun threatens.to* push the total c0st.of the 
project up toward :$6 •.mill ion. because. of.' the. additional 
$900,000• needed'{o, extend: the:.SPortsp!ex'S~igeothermal 
heating system tel.die.existing~pool and arena. 
Fundrais[ng effortsthis Summer.have_focused 0 n find~ 
ing a final $350;000 needed • t0:reach tile ~ target: off $4 
million. 'The $3.67•milli0n in place"includes a $450,000 
pledge from • Alcanlin May; a $:2miilion::fedeml,pi:0vin- 
cial infrasti'ucture graiii,i :apossibie $490,000:'federal en- 
vironmental- 'green'::grant: and - $730,000.in. money or 
services already flonated or pledged; .: . : i . " 
Peele c0nfirmed.the icity has otherl methods:'0f finding 
money if it chooses; It.. has as $360,00.0 inari :infrastruc- 
ture reserve fund and it and;the :regiOnai::di'striet. have 
laid the groundwork • t o borrov~iUp.t0 $1;69iniili0ii if nec- 
essary, , . - . : . . . . . ,  .. ! .. :. .,....' . .  
. That's more than enough to:pay fOr.the $9.00,000 :geo- 
thermal tie-ins .,. a eight:opt .officials s~iy is.ljtlstifiedbe- 
cause •the work Would pay. for itself through; elnergy cost 
savings estimated at $140,000 per year. . . 
Logging. plan nea 
KITSELAS band offic:ials are busy choosing which tim~ . 
ber stands will be part of their • new' 400,000,£ubic.metre 
forest licence. . : . . 
"You could see us cuttingour first tree•down as early 
as October,": says Kitselas: band res0Ureesmanager 
Wilfred.McKenzie. - ::..~(-ii :" • ' ' 
The Kitselas and Kitsumk.alum: in January..signed - 
agreements'wilh forests:minister-Mike de :Jong-gi Ping 
the bandscUtting rightsto 800,000 cubic: metres .of tim- if.: 
ber over:fiVeYear~. Thd.provinee.als0 agreed.i0ttirn over '. 
$2,8 million in xeVenue sharing" .0,,,or the :same period '. 
The timber"iS belnggiven up by elthei:i New Skeena 
Forest Pr0ducis0r"WestFl'aser. under the: the province S 
.. takeba~:k of, 20 per: Cent oftimber from major.:iicensees.. 
McKenzie satd ~;vo'rk]~'nowl Underway to:.~elect, stands 
of timber that.theKitselas eart:ctit, under: the five-year 1 
agreement,-iadding ih~•band ~is-tryifig to negotiateaccess " : 
to the best • timber• possible,- i/..,.: : . . . : : .  ' .-...'.- ~. 
The Kits~lasl can cho0si~ .dmber,il from throughout 'fie '; 
band's trad!tioiaai territ0ry.L extending, frbm"the:Gitna- 
doix River~ in the :west to.Fiddier~Creek a~t of Te~ace 
and runmng.sou!h of:Terrace to theWedeene Rlveri .. 
"We're, ideni,fyingl the.:whole.~i00000():cubiclln~etresi,,i . . . .  
he said... Then..~:fiegofiate with tlie foresi,servtce. - 
He said it's:hoped some p0rti0nsl oflthe tenurewill, in- 
clude • readyqo;harvest " .¢ i J f lb loCks  With" road access, al- 
lowing a quick sta~ t0~10gging; ' :i,i..i .~:: ii~ : :.i : (!i.-,:. ! . .. 
McKenizi~saidthe: band eobhcii has agi:eed i0 partner • 
with A&A .Trading,-".Whleh).wiil. ~anage :the. Kltselas to -  
nure. •"They're,: alread);, worki fig.with us,doing some. te~. 
nureselection, i McKenzie:added.::(_:,,: ii ~. ~ : . : .  ::~ • 
• Job creation.aiid..tra)fiing isa(,:.keyii~paeti0f"ih~pian,i he ' ~ 
said.The goal, isto ,train ~;oangeribandmeinberslinf0reat.. 
sciences .and :technician programS". So.lhey'ean :grad ually ! 
take over the. f0r'e'stry 0perhtion,i..:' i".i.: - ::". ';'/!" " " 
- . :  . . . . .  .. : i - : ;  ~ .  / :  - : .  . . - "  . . . .. 
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V ~ ~ " . . . . ! • ' .  , . . ulture fund s. the 
and pure profit's the gam e 
' i ,  - By:JEFF NAGEL : ,;,. , : ,  Da l l 'Vc" ie~:andGeorge ,Pc t ty . ; !  ":~i'" i .::iL"" :: ;"::ii:},":: . .::i . 
DON T EXPECT themt 0 be niceg.uys, And don't expec t : : : If. a dear is in h app.en(Mason.::s/iidi::.ii: beiter:come', t6-" :: 
them to do ,anyth ing  o ther  than t ry . t0 .make  m'oney.L-  10ts:, gcther.  fas i ,  .,i-.: ,.::.... - . : , : . . .  . : : :  - ,. , : ;  . : . . . ,  ~ :..:; . . . .  :. :.~,., 
of it. :, i :: / ; .i ' : '  ':!: : ; :  !: : . :  ::.~; ~:: ,.,:"Hesliid::pulp:pdces!haye Started t0:slip a biti: and 
That's the picture that emerges from.financia expertsi :whil~ they c0u (t igoback :UI~I {he. end~f high pulp::lsi-ic6S .'. 
on what to expect:from: a Vtiliure fui~d sfi6h:as Matlin~ i : ~treii~0n:'i,h6 Wa~.,: : '  ' ,  ~. ", : i: . ; :  i~ ! :i , ' ,  :: ' .  ~.:i ; : "  
Patterson Global )~dvisors, : .:,:;' / : '  ,: i (  , " : ,  .: v- ;ii.', : " '  i. !' We re,6'f die opinion in the~first half o f  2005 3;oU re :  
• The Very:laisei :vtilture fund 6otijui.es:up an ima~b:"0f a!. ~ go ing  t0:~.see ~tlae Iiigh. for:;tl~ii @c le :and  i't :s going to  
ruthless seaveiigerthai Will Sii bnsom6thing:near flead:i start heading doWn froai there~ he Said:  , :' ? " 
and Strip it. . ,~: i . . .  " ' ' . " .  : ,  ' : ' . . :  ,, : .... : " ' . . . . . .  --- - ). If re=ore vid~n:cc.:0f thatbegins t0-stack ui6, he said, itl 
"Vulturesd0 have abad :connetation but-I'm not :sure Could chflFin~estors; interest!...: /;?. i. :.~ :. ", . "-.-. :: ::. ; -;-: 
i f "  " ' " "  " "  " " " "~ : :  " " : : ' tt s deserved,,, satd Rob Hemkel, professor of finance. , 7 '~Thei'ioiigi~i . it = take's"t0 pu't. thei, flea]t6ge:ihe:r"ihei Clo':-. 
- at UBC'S SauderSeho0i:of Business. i~  ! ( :'i " :." .!.' :sgr':it.getsi,,.:he :saidl .;:ii"! ' , . . : : -  "i i)...:i., ,.:.?: ; i :  ":-:. :~ 
hey want.what"all mgestors want -  tobuy some-: . . . . . . . .  ; : . . . .  
thing below its intrinsiq.-ValUe," h e Said.'.?These are:the.. : F romfront  i. :: ;: ' ,- I 
'i~';~:"~~:;~':~::~:;~"~"'""~ D., Max  Min' To~l ; D Max Min .... To~l 
Temp Temp' " r Precip Temp Precip A 
~2: '~th~""  Y . *C .  mm Y *¢ . " *C .  " ram. 
port :i : -7 :19 .4  . 13~5 :14,2: :  :7 : ;28 .3 : : ! i i  ~,: : 0.:0: 
• . ' '81::" :24:2 • .10,4 ". :::" 0,0 8 .; i .30.7 ~. . (.i3 5. !. ,/0.0 
~(!~i i :~ . . .~ .  9 -  29;6 '".:".13i7 ,.: . :1::2:.;9 2218:::, /:::15,~4. "T"2.a 
-"1.0 : 27.5 ":"1619"i".:o.6 10 .'22.6.".'.".13.3 i::I14 
1I . .25.5 13..I . :0.0 
bmcaiterat:.,....b86~,~369.: .1112. 7.8:26"8 " :: ~ 14 1-:" " i 0 ; 0 " l "  " (... . 3.0 ':i."0:01:' i12 . . :23 . i  - " ;11 :0 : i : ;010  
- - - "  - "  - "  " - " - "  - " " -  I ' ' . . . .  " : " : :  " " ">~'~:>~"~:~'~':'~ : . Serving The TeF ¢e,A a: ...- ,:constructio iZ  & Tr ffflc Control .. : ....... , • . . . ,~ '  ~ . "~W<. ; .  ';~:~',~: 
'¢onmd'.~nd dcl£iys:. Pleam ~vatt'h f6r'and .ohc~;" al l  
ra f l~c .~ ig[ l s  ~dt lT~! f f i~ :  Cohth  I.li(.'ts(ns/.. : ' " . '  : "  
" (F i ; r  ct ,rr( . .nt  ' in[onr i ; . ; f i ( , 'n  ' i cg ; r t  ing  delai.s: on-  
r i iu ( t )S '  y ( ) t r  h~ay'.J'~c' t ra ' , 'd l i f lg . " l t s te f i ,  tO  local 
rad i ( !  . s t 'Mh)ns ,  0 i :  ; chL tck  "our  : Webs i  e. 
(ww;.v.nccliak(~.norflx'(~,~Lcon'O! Ib r  a l ink  to  the2 
NC 
guyswho.wlilgladlygiyeyouthe.haircut.",".: .,. r k y : t  ....... ea ! They  usua l ly .dee l  w i thownersWh0are  h igh iy  moti-' M U aX: d Ii:::: " ~ ~F=you, L0ca, ttig ay&BridgeMaintenanceContract~ 
rated.to Sell.Heinkei Said, butsuch funds ;aren t.n6ces- . . . , . . . . .  ~ . / i  ' ., : ,  . 
sarily dishonest or.unethical. :..:: . He added that"thg:Cityi':hasn"t asked:for  . an -  assess: . ! 
"They're lookmg.fordeal~;'ih e said;."And, theyican i?ment of that~ While Somet6Wrls mighib6.temptYedt0re: .""::".:.~ .ii i !  ?. . :.)i.. i ' .  : " : : i  .... ' :'i .:ii : .  . i " . . .  1 . . . .  
put .together as,gnlncant amount . ofm0ngy.m:a re!at!re- : open the igreement mtr~;t01.fec~vet m ore:money,:P00ie : 
y ~ort penoa or um e ~t the opp.o.rtumtY tS tr!ere" "?  : . :  said :th6re S a.seriqus'risk they could end up;with less:.: . . . . . .  -.. . . . . . . .  . ....... : . . . .  . . . .  . 
Jne re: area no[ unusuat etther Heinkel said'all . -'" " , -  ' . . . . .  .... " ":: - - "  ~.~:' - . . . . . . .  • : : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • Y . • ' :  -HesmdMathn  Patterson could try to reducethe prop- ~-~,, :. ' .... ! '  
majo r New Yorki.brokerageS~ haye at:. !east :one diVi~ion .~rty. tax.amounts ~V6n]ez had agreed to pay:: : ........  
that ~could be termed. a vulture::-fund =buYing :distressed-: .. "This,Company knows Whatihe deal .isi;".Po01e Said.: ~ " "  '%~:: 
assets mar nave nOliquidity witla..tbe goa/'of achie~,ing: "it: I-were~the~ 'thai's';th~ i , , , ; ,a ' ,  .. ". • • . . . .  ' : :  ~ .  -- . . . . .  " . ' ' • . " " . " '. . - "  - . :  ' ' .- • . ' • " " "~ "~V'~" , ' "  . " . . .  " ' " , : 
mg gmns. " . . . .  ' " - ' .  "":" ' ' - : - . :  : " :  : : .-::  ' HesaidM,4tlinPatters0nmaydemandthedealbe~re- 
The key qUestion is .~;hat inVesiment: Style MatlinPat- • :. neg0tiatedWhether: i( is bindiiig o fn0t .  " , -  " - :  - : - 
terson wouldtake in Nevv:Skeeha's cas¢ ,sas  Kevin ..... . . . . . .  " - . . . .  ' ~ . -  ' . . . .  ' ' ; . . . . . . .  ,, Y . . .  • Under the agreement, the :towns are.reqmredto vote 
Mason, whoruns Equity.Research.Associates in van-  in  fav0ur of"any"resirueturing o'f iNew. Skeena in ex-. ..:i;;i 
~onstruction, Terrace : : 
ighway &Bridge Maintenance Contractor 
Ph: (250) 638:188/ 
couver. : " -- " ~ . . . . . .  change.forl the amounts soecifidd,.Veniez Said.: :. 
"There are some that would .go in. and extract every '..-: .i!If F;haV6 any .adVice'to give:to ithe.-municipalities.it 
bit they can andWalk:aWay as Sonnies thiSthing:.went to . would be: that let re'. make Marlin Patterson .feel: at 
.':i!. ~ : 
. : . . - .  .:.. . . ...:. - :  • . ..:: 
:Iw0uldiike to c0ngratulate:and thank the0rganizers 
::ofRiver.Boat:Daysi You put together a::spectacufar 
: week o f  e~;ents ai~d.activlties: I wish.to, expreSsmy 
' appreciaLi0fi:: to each Of y0u wholto0k ~ some Valuable: 
negative cash. flOW,'~ he said. "With no responsibility-:to h0me'" VenieT) said -"We alt have - -  in/,;;'~o, ;, , , a , ; , ,  
- -  I / " . . . .  . . , . . * . .  t - . , 1 .  I ~11 &VI~Oi ,  I I I  ~t t l l l g  
tie people, the towns or anything else . :- • . . . .  t brininess'ire'and r, ndl,o n"dln"' " . . . .  - • proven by the SiZe-ofthe crowds,- will go-down as one of the .best • , . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  • .. - . . .  the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  ,,._ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , - . . . . . .  . . . . .  
But  Mason  sa id theout look  for  nort l~westerners" ina) ,  :..".. XvS:.L.- ' . ;  ' . . -  - . " '~ :  ,:. ~.7 , ' : - . . . . . . ,  - • . ;  . ;  . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . .  " ~e~tner .vemez'nor.~errace ctty otrtcmJs:sata, mey:., ever. You .have  :por t rayed Terrace and: the  be much better if the fund's, intent is t0'tmly resurrect ,-_ . . . .  2,_ _ ,~ ,  . . . .  ~..~_ _ : _ : _= ' :  L . . . . .  ... ~ .~ .~ :. 
. . . .  , .  ,~ . . . . - . '  . ; •2 ;  " .:-.. • .  : " ~oUid  ~pase  um text  u .  m ¢ . a g r e e m e n t , - c m n g . C o n n u e n -  • NOi~thwest.lina:way that will. 0nlymak6 future 
~:e(~OtPr~nYov:~hSee2ho~ ~ Prom late! 7 re!her !hen tia!ity•:Pri0ce.,Rupert::md);or H~ibi:P0r~d ~aid)his Coun~ii: River  B6at:Da;ys as  ,the plaee, t0be . :Thar ik lyou . :  
"AretheVtrulv vuldires in  :exeCuq"a ,;~ :",,:,h~~: ;h~:~,~. ' may. push for :~a: new deal that's. mdre- fair ~, t6 Pririce Ru / .  aga in l fo r ;mak i i~g 'a differenCeiY0Ur. dedicat ion . 
. . . . . . . .  " ~'"" . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  pert, bu~ s~iid'the prim6 ~0cus musi remainonreStarting: ' to help reseue"a business that eaii bereseued:andmade :. " - : .  : • . ,  - , , .  ' ".- '- . .?. .... ". , :and:: :eff0rts"..:were:.!appreeiated~.by literally • ~, , i  " " " . ' .  " . .  ' " " ; " • . . .  . . "  " "." . . .  • ' ' - "  • ".  . -.. 
v~able. : : . . . . . . . . .  , • ..... . : . . . t h e  oPerattons,. : . . : . ,  : . . . . .  ' ' " ; ' : : , thousands . :  !, v :;::::.::: .... : : : ,, ; . : .  . . . .  . 
Mason said 0ne thing is certain =New'Skeena's 0~e-::": : Pond admitted: Marlin. Patterson:.may' demand:ih6~ . . :  .... . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
sent owners wi]f efidu/~, with)much less :influeilce.over-:.mwlnsgi~e'UPfii0re!aX money, .: ..,. . : : . : i . , .  ,!i...-.!:i. ;.i .ii- . :i.: i; !"-:. S !neere!y i : (  i . i :  :.i ':.I ::: i" i i  :.:-::".: i i i , i '  i : :  
the Outcome]hen they. d hoped. : .  : .  : . " . .  :. " . .. . /  .::' .:-They• aren t pretending to .be Coming in as social en-- :  : i / HonoLirable Roger Har r i s  : :" BRITISH 
"They"re:a: pr0Videi::!bf.iast i:es6rt;,..Mason-saidi gineers;b/~bmmUnity,Saviours,".:he::saidi "They have.:: : MLA.Skeena .  ?. " " :: .~ COLUMB~ 
"You've basically got tO be willing:t0 give up Some c0n- 'identified them selVes Up front from thebeginningas bu- .. 
"trol. And tha!'s:obviously going! to be:a t0ugh ste p for :: sinessmen," " : . 
~?~'  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  
~!~. .  hme out of your hves to ensure that everyone that 
~ :  • , . . .  : • . - .  , , . , :  , .  , .  . . . ,  . .~ .  , : .  . . .  : .  
~!:  : :. was. in  TerracEhaffa.great-.time. Eachof:us has a: 
role in promoting our c0mmunity. This :year's River Soai; Days; aS 
. , . . - _ . . "  : 
" ; . "  '.. t "?  
, . . . ,  
: j  
,.~:, 
t. t" 
. , ' . ;  
" ' ." -; 
. (  . "  . . 
i, Therds"n0 better way to take care o f  your vehicle.., we ' l l  prove.it , . : . -- :  
3"'" 
miner heatwith :oUr Outvehicle..from the strain of extreme su mr 
: . . , -  i :  " ' " . " " " 
Id Medal MaintenanceServi 
i:i:( 1 -  ~ Lube, Oil.and Filter C.h.ange . . . .  ..,:: 
I~ Top-up of. Washer Fluid i .i:!-~';~i I 
!~i i l / re  ROtation : .~ 
32-Point Peace0f:Mirid .!nsp ec'tion:,;..,:)ii~;,:?:,~;2~i;~:)~ 
.. .....,:~ .Pr°videWii~en:ReP°. rt:i0n:;i~ii~a!n 
'. - J Environmental handling ' " " ~: .:,,, ;.: 2 : ",. "7" , - '  : .~I:'(-.::.' '.: !..i" 
!. r .  ~ charge may applY. . / ' . , ?  ~" .:,:i"'::,, : i'..:",','..: "- ' ~ ~'%:"~:~!~':;F;%_-%~,~!~I 
. . . . . .  L. .  ", " ' . ! ( "  , 
~.:.:..--,:, 
. . , .  " ' : - :  
i -  ." : i  ° ' " " 
.. -... ,: .: -,., 
_D 
.i"::: .' . . . . .  . 
Ur  suppor t : fo r  ou 
, em emits i 7* 
cC,Servi e :Spie, 
. . • , ' . '  • . .  . . . . : . " - ;  . ., , • . , .%.  
: ' ] .  " . . , ,  ,¢ .  , ,  , .  . . 
m:P 14 "#m ~,~ " J"" ~ ' ::~S~':~'' "" ; . . . . . . . .  p . . . .  + IN " " :p'~" 
- " .  , . " [  ": ; '  " ;~  i r ;~f fS  IS  A nEGl~nEn T~OEMARKOFI~OTS eANA~ LTD: 
~~i~ ONC.Y  AT  YOUR IMEIGHBO'U:RHO'bD:CHRYSLER;3iEEP®,~DoDGEDEALER 
• While quantitiffs last, Service:offer and p(ieing applieabie ohio' ~f  paAici~tifg Cht~slerl J~p,.Dodge De~lerSl Maintenance Ser~'ice.includes. up to five likes of. Magi" OiLSonx~ exchJsioos apply. 
VAdditional charges may be apptied for diesels VlOs HEM ¢ V8s f U d d spas a; sem synthe C end syhthet!~:gils. PriCe doeshot ir~ciude taxeS Dealer may Seli for le.ss. Offei exp res september : 
25 2004. Jeep is a registered trademark of Da m e Ch~s e Corporat on used under ~:en~eby Da rn erCfiF/s e Canada nc "See your part c pat ng DaimlerChrysler Dealer for comp ete details, 
i : : L : /%I  i . / :  ::: i : i : _ . : ;~ .  7/ i : : - :  . . : !~ . . i ! : ' / . c~: / : : . : :  : 
/ '  :';i :,i :'i:!i 
CANADA'S BEST: 
i I I 
TERRACE . , 
• www.ter raceautomal l . com . ,  . ? ,  . - .  
. • . , " , . .  
i I i I I I 
' i ' . .1 . " ,~  ' ' " "  t ' .  p 4 
: . , .  .. . 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , XTT . .  . 
DLR:5958 
T o Am icans charged TheTer,'oceSk~nd(~rd,~Vec]nesck~y, Au(~ust]8,2004.A3 W er  
::for Ilegal fiSh g uiding .ews In :! principal appointed:: i::: " , • . " 
' " - " .  ' 1 . " " "i  " 
:./.i: ':. : iB~MARGARE~I'.SPEIRS ~ " ' ~ :"."... ' : " - .  . .. .. " . .: i : : .  !..: .;..-.:. ,...,:? ' :GRANTHOLKESTAD is.tlm:;neW;.princil~al.6f.Kiti!! ' 
• " .K Shah. Primaty Scli6ol. ,.; ."..: : . :  '.).,: . .:~ ..'.)/:):( 
• . . .  PRO~INCIAL"CONSER:'  . :He..had becnihevi~e,-prineipai':at ClarcaceMi~::: 
" :;,. VATION officers iiSed tin. ~cifiel::Eiementary ,and.replaceS Toini:Ma~;lean).Mii-:'i: 
: . , .  .. . dercover il ~ehtsp0sing. as .Cican. :in "(urn~ has .been :n'~in'ted the ~Coi~'Si.:Meuii-.:.. 
mrge two 
:.:i guiding ".for :.,fish in ~ the 
..-.: Skeenaand "Kalum -i-ivers 
• . ,:....: ,../iearTerrac&,,, -. : . .- 
B i l ly  JackW!tt  and son 
': " .~ Christi~n~.Writ, both" froi~ 
... ~ Battleground ,washjng/on . 
•-.: . . . . .  were ;r¢!)arge d ..wit i ::bne 
• c0uni." each.<0 f)gtiiding for 
' "- -fish"... ~;fitlYou{ an. :angling 
:. . :. -. •guide ' licence,-.-makin g a 
• "..:::. .'-' false. stat'emeni . o:: a con:  
. serVati0n.:officer~ obstruct- 
" :~ : .ing a..COn~e:rvaiibn 0fficer: 
'.':~/nd):obsiructingr)a!:peaCe 
,oi'ficer;)"i..(.; . . . .  . " 
" : :.. 7;.:!{;:The. ~air./il.so:face .one 
: ::. .:. .c.harg~ (Of) misr'epre. 
: . :  . :se/itati.0n ai tlie~ border'aM. 
i ' . . : :  ;it Ilegal y :ghiding: with0ut a 
t ; .  :-.- ,~.gee Krotecuon AC 
.... i " " The J  aileged .":o ffences 
• . . .  . . 
: :""-".took ,place... between July. 
:".":" . .-23 an;ci:i26, 2004 the)uslYe.. 
~i " ~ :...LConserviifion .~b ft leers: 
- also~-seized : ~h?.wifite. F0i'd 
_ .....F250. extended: cpb:: tri]ck, 
. a:~ Motion :Marine jet. boat 
. " :. ": and:Tishing gear, sueli ..as; 
i..: . : .. f is i f ih 'g:rods,  tackle, and 
" ' : : : /  :neisi witli a./oral estimated 
of: almost $:t 00,000 
• .. as .part: o f  their-iu4~estigaZ 
7-: .... rtie::two,:'men:w~/e:"ar: -PR  
::rai.n, ed~"i'n TerJ:~ce~.~,roVin - ,  OVINCIAL CONSERVATION off ce Christopher gal fish guiding, Approximately $100,000 i f i  equip- 
: :cia~' cour=on: JUi.: ~7:and :~Price'stands wth a truck that was se zed fr¢~ two ment was seized as part of/an undercover  conser- .  
• ?bai l  was s ei a t :~SnnO -American cit izens who have be er~ charoed wth  e- ration officer service investigation~ ; - ,  , ,. ,:.~ 
' .71:i:-::":ea~h,.:Thei/::.'next:.e0ui.t!ap,i..~ :~\ i  : " .- ' :~r '  . .: . . /  - . : :  i : i . . . . . ;  : .  )..: : : : / :  /: ._:. = . . : - : .  : 
, . . . , . . . . .  . .  , 1 . . . ,  . , . .  : . , . i • • : . .  " ~ : "  " . . ' .  " '  . ? , . , '  • • : . • " . . . : .  • , . . ,  . . . . .  " .  " - : .  ' .  . ' . : ,  - " • 
_;:' ).:::.;Pe.Z.,ance').sfiep!ember-.7/.. :, :canl father, and : son : ' :  .: 7;:/tlie nutnber o f  days out and:  iA  .~=:~,  H ~ ~,  d : " .~t -~ h h ~.  r , :  
. . . .  -¢ . : ' : ,  -lne:palrs.cllents-ltlClU-'.:.: .Th .o~ - . t .~ . ; : . . : . , .~ ._ .~ ~. . :  . .  . .  . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . .  , . . , . .m ~ ~ v ~ , . , ~ v v , ~ , e . :  v l ,  s~#s.~. r  ~ . ~  l \  . 
' " ( ' . ' " i "~, :  - : '~  ' .  " -  v ' - . ' . . - _ :  " . " - ' - . : : ' - ' . t ; . ,  J ,  ya~. . : . .  L~, r~ lUu. t~ : : [ae -  .numoer . -  [o i  . l l Sn) .  . . . . . . . - .  : . . - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . , : . : . . . ,  . . .  . . . :  . : . .  : 
ii.-:i =.- .:aea: pe0pie :WhO. came:to..-guides"!.whospendin0tiey"~caiaght regardlessofifki~pt) L,'i: , . ,  :: , , ,  ' . i,~-" , , ,~l i , ' J , ,~d l , : :~ .5 . ! , ,~ J I .  . 
:!..:.::.!::..i: Tel'race. tq fish, i says rpr.0.;7.;, td"esiablish.buSiliesses: and  "6ri'eieased;" said Pr ice. - . "  [I i=l.  L (I i::t I .  Ui=I.L 't:i 
i' ~:[;;ivmcial...conseFVat!0n :.offl- :.: gtiide ~ithin" the.::/ules IoSe:r " : If ' . :f0dnd.::guilty:, the ." : : . " " J '  ..... " .  : . i . .  • " . " i-:. " . :-.:.: - .... " i 
.¢::;:;':::Cer Chr is topher .Pt ice .  .. : i . ,OUt. onCllenis •When iliei~al':/Witls..cbuld face :;iali : t imb " A~:MAN accused Of.stabL~ing another;man. Over the MaY " 
~"" :  ~ : " e : - - i - ; . : " - ~ " : :  -~- ,  : . . . .  - - .  ' . . . .  - , . . . . . . . . .  , " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - " :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. :-:! :(. ::. " '  :..:H.. cou .on t say.no..: the  ..gu ides '.~ o f fe r  the same. ,  f :nes. un t0 $100: 000.. -or c:..,10ng weekend, will face:trial.:in .B,C,.: Supreme COurt • .: " 
• ', '. :::j...¢w0..,. men i fe{!nd '...their::. si~rvieei'.!.Price saysf :: !. :-: both:: i''7: -: : :. " :i :" .( r:, :.. :"lT, ui~ert Genai!le,-27 chargcld with0nee6unt of:aggra-. 
::/.-.:::i;:.Clients~but s/rid .!heirJnter: ?'7 ]iiegai angiing.als0has:::L '.: :'.wheiheri!:.th e nai i : i0ses ..va!led assauiL:;ippea!'ed in~provincih!.cobrt y Vide0 from : 
S'?)~ :~i net::b'usiness :,:a.ddress:..was ~,... a.Ldi~ffin~ntal'(.impa-ct. '0n:.:-ji~e :seized.".~oUiDmeni-de-. • the Priiice George Corre~ti0h~il Cehtrebn::June 25 . . '  :- 
, • .  ~ ' . " .  • . ' . ,  : . .  , . . r !  , .g  , - " ,  " " - " ' , .  .~  " ' " ' • ' ' " ' " " " " ' www columbzariverfishm !:(:-:T:-. i! : . ;  !. . . . . . .  L .. i: . ! . . . . . .  g- • m0nit0ring.angler use~.. ..... ,..pends:upoii/he:0utc6me Of :" ? ; Defence..t:oUn'Sel Dat:rell. O Byrne: Waved his "client s: 
guloe corn ,, :-: ..... :: . . . . . . .  : - : .i': :.. ~ .  " -= . ; -Leg l t imate)gu ides  ard."-thi~ !COtfft .hroeeedim, s and i'"t:ighi~t0:a preiimini~iry inquiry :Sa~ing. Genaiile" wanted tO 
~:i.~!) ~.r., ii.. price sai d .the offi.ee ri~-::i ..req u fled; as :cbnditionL-of.(  is: Up t01"~he :"j~udg~ who " go direci]y.to:trial :b'y :judge alone..~.:.. . " . . . . .  : : i ! '.:.) 
,:.-... :;: eeived .: information from•---license, t0:submii an~lin~ li~/~rs the case ~ Price savs : " J i idge 13{1 de':Walle set thetrial •date ferNovembeff : 
' . ) i " " ' .  / " " . "  " '  " " ' . ' "  : -~  " • . '  ~ . '  . • . ' :  . . , " , "  , . , '~  • . ~ : .  J o " : ", " " .  • " ' .  , ' . . . .  • • • ' " " • 
' . . . '  .. the icon~rvat!on offi cer ' guide reports at the end:of.: " .  The Conser,;*'H~:;~¢n: ~ . .!in:Terrace. SupremesCourt : ' ..: ' ~:- : .:. :: . : :..-.-:-.- .-" . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~, . ,~  v . . , . ' .  - ... . . . . , ,  .. ~ _ . .  ~, ' :  - ' .  : . . .  . .  . . 
:r .:... sp~ecidl . investigative unit the licencb ,Sear:T le,i"'re '. - .  ~, '-. ~.., ~"i~;~"-v,i .~,. '-. ,~"A(pre-trlal-conference is set tor September 27 . : " 
which led them to lay cord <l~l~#l (1 . : : . !  . .. : .~ . .... • " . . .  • . the .catch liiade :by.., vesti~,aiions..u~it~o~ li,,.,~a~.....: :.G'enallle allegedly, gtabbed Duane Donald Bryant 41 . 
' " : :  ~ha . . . . . . . . . .  . . . : .  :- . . . . .  . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..:::. . . . . . .  rges against the Amen- clients, the angling.eff0rt~ . quartered in vict0ria" .. in. the Upper chestaftcr an argument escalated into a 
:'. ....... . : " ' . . . .  " " .. . . . : :  ...:-.::..:.: : :".: .. '.!,fightifia.KalumStreettraileronMay20: " 
:CAn :SMAR' 
" " i  . " : :  
. ta ins  School. District's r, directo.r, of special: ~e.rvi¢cs, '. 
replacing Dawn Martin who is i'etiring ::...~: . " :- :': ,.::: 
These"tWO "sliiftS are ifhe. 6nli;".ifi.hj0r :0nes.iilking; .i
place this year.:i~ni0ng:s~hool administrat0rs~, says,. 
school distri~:t rusti~eCarol LeClei-cl . / : L  ..:.-. 
She said H01kestad. won't, be repladM fo,.i nowat if 
clarence Michiel~ : .. '-:." : "r...:." ... ' 'i' :~'.;'' :: ""='::'. " ". 
That's becatise.'of.chai(ges: which. Cou[~J.. affe~i::,~ 
the sizes of.seho01s...and what.the~, Could cifferi:she -
added: : " : - " ,  • . . . . . . .  : " :  : " • ." ' 
Cam McKay Li,~.i01continue. to, be.acting prinoipal 
at caledonia:senior Secdndary!as Bruce..Daniels:: 
remains 0n medicai eave,...McK~; [S':ti0rmall~, *the..: 
vice prin~:ipa!.at..i.Cal nd':. Keith-:,~xeison .i~:"/aking 
his Spot for.n0w: . . :  .,-...-:.: "... :. . . : . . .~ : .... 
UNBC :boardmeets: here: 
BOARD MEMBERS;for(he University.,6[Northern 
Brit ish c01umbia;are.taking a Swing .throughl the " 
northwest.this.week, -- - " ~ i . r  . : . .  :" 
They're :in Prince::Rupert "Aug, .20 and in iNew. • 
Aiyansh andTeri'aceon~Aug ::21~: "~ ' . .  ., .. . 
They'll be talkingup the univer'sity':srole in the  . 
:".northweSt, ineeting with d variety Of people.ihclud-: 
ing theboard 0fihep0si-sec0iidary.institUtion"Wilp, 
• Wilx'oskwhl.Nisga'a in the NassValley. . ,  = 
The  public isession: in. Terrace /akes place .Aug, :.: 
21:.at 8.15.m: ~tl the Coast Innof:the West..: . 
• Inithe 'meantime UNBC 0fflciaisnie(.witlic0Un-: " 
i terpar'tS:.from !Nerti~west.conimunity •College • l:lei~e 
'.,ihst-week. t6 solidjfyplan~it0. offer a..Bachel0r 0fi~! 
Science in Nuniing program here beginning in Sep- 
. -tember 2005~.: ' . ' . . . .  " ' . . . .  
,.MOre rain i n  :TJuly :: 
:wHILE..'TERRACE iemperatures remained, ab0Ve.. 
average.in.iJU!yi(the.am0untT0 f.rainfallalso exc{~ed . 
aly nomi. ' . . . . . . . .  • :. ! i l l  " - . .  - " 
.. It s •fairly. unusualv said,Environment 'Canada 
• i0fficiai.BiilMilier who 'is i~a~ed in-Whiieh0rse; " 
.. "If..27ou! get= the.:rainfa ! y6u're.!.cioudy..: so:-:you. 
don]t usually• get tim above normal teiiiperatures.!' . . I 
• i 'Thel.area i received 82, i ram Of. ra:in last. mbn ih : . "  ! 
!. :.That S :56per cent m0rethan ..{hut July, average; / ~ I 
: ,  'Over .26 mm:oi'.that:came h~:shewefs on July;.7, l 
Which-alsoi.had .the. coldest temperature fie saw ali:: [ 
month, when the lmereurydi~pped~te:8,6 C..::"-/ ;.."i [ 
~..";Miller :added:." that:::Ju!y).Preeipitlati0hl = typically: .i 
~fal is iniheformoflocal iZed showers. :. . : / :  :. ii: 
• 5-: Thati me;lns"the :' numbers soinetimes .'~frefi "[ .re-.. 
, flective of)thegehera!/weather~trends; T 
.:.,:...: ? I f - i t  doesn't hit ~th=e--airport it <didn ~ ti happen,".:. 
• isTlid Mil ler ~Tiiiit~s 0ffi{:ial wearher statsqafe.taken 
'. from:instrumimts at theairpoi't... ~ . . . " .  :~:. 
: : The month 'was" windier: than Ustial [y.~. als i w¢ll;. 
:with gusts fasier the30 :km/h being recordedon: t3 
days oflast month..: ~: " . , / . . .  " • 
COUPON 
:WinterizeSeaSonal [ 
:ServiceTune,U i . . . . .  P 
w!011 &.0ii~t'er Change I 
*Inspect Brakes 
• !i I : : l  
" ' J ewe l le rs !  Cook s 
  isproudto announce 
Rachel Isaak's 
completion  her : :: : 
• Je 11' . . . .  i . . . . .  i :   Graduate: ,we ers 
Cours ( • . . . .  . . . .  - . . : "  " C I : : . ;  . . . .  e l  • , 
throu the:::::i : :.ACi,EL,5 AK =:' 
Canadiani  
Jeweller!s::: ::::.=='=.::: =: 
Congratulations/ Institute : !< 
• / 
= 
• 5 , L I . ,  i , . .  ~ . .  " " • 
I~  il p ar~l  it ii i / YOUR RECREATIOH SPECIALIST 
~ 4 9 2 1 ,  KEITH AVENUE, TERRACE, B.C. 
~ PH. 635,3478 FAX 635-5050 , 
. . ' .  ' , 
" J : : ,  i i : :  • .;: • " . .:, 
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Ahoy, mateys 
THERE 'SA .valuable: lesson underway, down 
south .for the iaorth W es t w.h en it 'com est ofigU iing 
out the philosophy:of the Pr6vincial Liberal 
.govemment. . . . . . . .  
: : ,  . ,  , .  , • . , 
• It concerns -the new-10ok :..B.C., '; Ferries 
company, oncea  crown corporation butnow 
a semi-detached operation:.: mote. or !es.s/free iilt0 ' 
chart  i t sown course :  : . . . . . .  - .  . . . .  - • - . .. , . . .  
The .company!: needSnOw: i'effies ;:: three .large:: 
ones, i f  it is: to...t~ontinue to provide.Service, 
Refittingolderoneswas considered t0oexpensive 
and inefficient.: At. acost of nearly:$500 miili0n:, 
the cont ract - i senough to make any:sh ipbu i lder 's  
mouth water. Only.one local bUildersubmitted 
i 
election isn ' t  going to affect the :chanceS: of-a-.. 
, . :  . :  " .  , ~: . . .  • . .. . ' :  
Liberal  re=elect ion.  . : . :,.. . ::,- .. . 
But :if tile:' ::province i Si wiiling t0  .:take.:-tiie::. :  
political: heat for thelferfies.deciSion i thev0te : .  
rich lower main!and, whathope: is 'ther e for the 
Kitimat counCil's/battle withboth the:province 
and. Alcan.over.  the :fufiate: use 0f;the. lattei.'s I... 
• . , .  . . • . . , ,. 
hydroelectricity?Not much~. : ' . : . : i  ~..- " • . 
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MIOI T: TAKE ,A: IN 
COF:  LOT :LON EIP,:, 
......,,BOW: I>0-.: " , \  
.y0u eec 
" SA Htvtt,:?.: ..:./ 
. . . . • "  - " . . . "  • 
a Houseof  .::i :.v. 
a t .  !)..:-:.> 
panics, .. ~ :, 
million, in :profits::-,. i :  ." 
' ' Ecrisis; . i " ,  i 
iUSt:.:';six, ::-~::?) 
. '  "•" .  : " . f :  
0n-Foods. h/he~d ::01". me' :at the".. HuSky' cashier pointed toe"to the,.-." . :-. 
• checkout 'tWo ..#0ung..:'~omen.,i ESS6: Stationi:~on/the-io,;~n'.:sid&: :~ , . .  
stattons, three-motels, hote ,and CLAUDETTE SANDECKi . cycl ists ii 'inqulred.-.about":/,a" :The!ESso stati0nhad:a. day-old . : .  
bank,.So Main Street ~vasdeserted. ~ ~ .  : campgrd-und marl H6uston close, iipr0vin.ce:. :- :i i:" .. - - : :  " .  . ' 
as:l ~ headiM.toward th'.e:old,.CNR " to the  highway,. They .were to .  .... The Province doesn~(get::here : ' : .  
staii6iL/n0w: (he :Vi~i{o~s ..:info -. " " " - overnighi ai T2¢ee'sKOA"~.D0es:. :unil .il p"m," ihe c~Si~ier t0id " ' 
Cen i !e J :  , " : - :  ! : / ;  ::.) '. : ~:.; parkovet~ ghtOr :chet~kwi th the .  Hous ion ha,¢e,..i~, ibra: i~itli . "  : " . : " - . -- '." " .., ........ . . : . . . .  ~ <, ,  . . . .  . . . . .  : . , . . .  . . ry  me ' . ,  . . - , '  :, , . . .  . . .  ; I dwaked ess than two blocks ret  ' , - '. ' , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . • ...... • . ...... . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,..saurantnear.thatplnk:sandw~ch internetserwce?.. . . .  • .,. ,.v.. .:., . .. . . . .  ..: . . . .  ..... . . . . .  .. 
: wn~n.:.:a: .r°tund,) ;wh ire -hh[ red  i..~ard si!t!ng i~n thei'sidewalk:.', ,.:.' i ".'Tl~e y0(ingc'lerk:wasn't Sure o~:; ... ° .r)  .. t~e . .':.u0c0mptehending.. ' ii' ,. 
,. ,man (.loqktng .a s rump!gd:as I:.felt. ::.;: )Ann0yanct~::"-tightcned .-him: :i:mih~ages, Sh6 paged:the:inanager :,!°°k ~ tile. teenage: gas j.qckey . ...: .. 
' ',at!~r, !he.day.s ld~!ye in~8o degree ~, mouth. ~Tha.nk youlr"!..h'e saidiHis i-"'H0~ston, has an<.A&W.,..SiJre y :. :at.)a.: prince: .Geoi-g~ .:. Mohawk: .i: i " /  
-. n~atx crossed the-.Street: from .hiS,:: tone?a.dded, .'.For:n6thihg'r,.. He" .:.the..: library"mUSt haw n[ernet," ' .  station :when"! asked;.:!'Is.therea (. :, : 
'..,cam erzet.l~,,hntoask 'qsiher~a .... .... " : " , - . ' "  ' /  . ..... ' ':';::' .'" " ',".- . . . . .  : ." .' ' ; " - "  "". ' :  " .  ',:": ...... .- "...': , P . • . . . . .  ,:,. ,. p!odd.ed:back4o his van. Before: he joked • , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ..bookstore near.here? Heseemed . . . .  . • 
; :camPgr0un.t!. arotmdh~re?":;. ! , :  ,.: his: door' slatnm~dt beard:him i:. 'qfi". you / "need ' inti~met.'.; .~Sfibcked books haci beim im, ented, .. 
. .  , I  come."to MeBridt~:0nl);. One ': :say,.:i'~'Boy~ tlie..: RtiSS aRS I:I;,~0U d" :i interjected the e/~shlei',4;a Ceil'eel let:ai0ne mifit have;astore t0Seii. : .~ 
. ,  . f . ' , ) . . .  ) '  , ,~  • . " : "  . . .  . . . ,  , ;  ~. : . . . . . . . .  . • ' . . .. = ' .. '~  : ~ g .. . • : ..,daL a.:year, .:l hedged ..... You .. have. fuh,m. tJ~ts.town, Nobody ...house rtght up hereon the h ' ets them' .. . .'.. .. . . . . . . .  ' -. . • 
• .:,cou!d: ~as.k:)a! i!tl)evmote!.,!actgss ....~ can.!611iy0u.anyihing.,, ' i . . . . ./ . .  )r ' !::~Qfiluse:interiiet for $2;:an hour:" .:i .:.:,Tourismiis:. b~i t" 6he '~,'u Siioi " " .  
. . . . . . . .  '..... Y.. g, .3  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~, .m)nd.s ,eye. I..could .: I patiently ~)~ated hodlng, nv- n,~,,~n,~,-,,,~,,,;~,,,,~;a;~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " ' .  I .....   DToU s41Dyou 'p  
I |  , 
: . "." ..'. : : . . .  ...:.i.,; . . . . . . .  :" : '  " " " 
.... : . .... - :. . . . "  . . . : .  '::" . . . . .  . . . . . !  . .  
. . . . .  . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
:ab0u[ :two miles, from' here 0n: the sight oftoudsts,.receiving . 
"the. rightl Si:de.:"iis:;y~U dri~e!i.east i...a~:CUrate:inf0rmaiion freeiy given. :.:).i 
toward! .Ja.sper, :0 i  ~.. course; ..:as: ' igiltened tO my hi~hft; ' . . .  ". ~ . i> . i 
.we.. dr0ve :.past (he camibgfbund' ::".. Cbnti~ast: that whh,my McB ride :..:" : : 
: and"RV park-30 m nuleS I~ile?~ i..:" Search fo r theday  ~Pmvinee:, I / .  ? .. 
rememberedit 6Xiictiy;"tb0i~iiet~ .  .begani with ItheSandman, certain ' " . .  
: help:the xasperate~i tour&tl " : the~,w0uidhaveit. Nope: ::::" " . !v  : .  
Another example of h0spitality.i..: Staff .,seht mi~ ,"to the ::Hu.~ky " 
occurred:atBUi'nS Lakes :.:Save- ,sthtiOn'a~ross:tile.:ihighway.The i.::.:... 
: .  " .••  • . , , "  . 
a proposal •:with..the. remainder :.coming f r o m . .  .. 
overseas: The.loca!.builderwasjUdged;.thro:ugh>..".i i , ' .  : " - - ' ": : . " .  ::" ' " ' : :  .: V CFORIA . . . .  We re. quick-to $176 a head in the-six months.  achievea legitimate.publii~ policy: : "-.-!.- 
s tandards -set  by".the/ferries>.eorpotatioii,i: 'to.be:: :demand g0ve"intent ac i0n =and after thesubsidies.were put in gOal., j .  ' "  .: . ". ; . '  i ' ) : ( . :  .";.:.:: : 
. . . . .  • .cash-  when-thingsgo Wrofig~. ! ..": place, according tO. the 'auditor ( ' . Th S affair shouid.al?,0?be ~i:i " 
unable to  meet..!the ,contract Specifications)so " ' .: "But-~i $J,00-millioni~rogram i6" : genera :. ' : .  ... . . . - . .  ~:... . ~yake-upca!l.for th0s¢wil0 ha~;e ' ~";-. 
expect ieither a: Finnish iotGernaan :company.: to)i " heipran.ci~crs.c0pe- ,~ th the mad .. , Butiousy newsi'0rtaxpayers, ab  ind faithqn.the p0';~er of  thi~. ! . , .  
.:6o~,v.crisis act~ua! y de i~,,ered.half.. . and ConsUmers, 'h 's -one " thing. marke/. tomakethings.right.::: . i. i:. 
t r iumpk:  .- ."i. :. i.-.i:: .~: :: ,.~ :/-. ~/: ..::: <:i/:J :;::. ~ ~.:~ i:: ):::..".. thdimoney" a?, '(qndfal) ptofi(~ "t0" -to be askedt0:hand: money over .~ ',"In a: functioning ;free market(': . • . 
. An(t:that!s: set (off::i~i :. .p01itical: :.ruckus . do.Wn f : .:giani.ilibaipaCkcrsl a reminder o f . .  :to-cattle :.:l~rOducers_' hit:.by./ar/i. ' corisumers' w0uidat least have ' :  : . :  
south) NO:. wonderi Ther~ are. thousandS: 6f j0bs. .  :: ho?v eas!ly~ thingscan go *voOg.: !. extraordinai'y :e,;eht. i?s- huitbi., g0t-cheaper SteakS OUt ~of the deal... :..: .: 
:. when p0fiticiansstart.handi rig out : .  an0thei" toil rid. OUt thai: ulXpayers ' .. Faced w~th the chance to buy cOWS . ' .  
a t  s take"  n° t~t°  mentiOr/the:"kick:sm~a/$500):./.: :i i i i~i~fi~!~ii~all i i lgi h~i ! !~:_ .  :i£i!~iii~2£ s ~ ia i~c~er~2i~ i~ i  million infusi On Would bririg..:, :"'?."::. ..::. : : . : : : . : . . :  ) . /  !!se! 
Critics say this.iS a!chance to. promote .local/...i ::/i Fiii::: i. .i: : .:.i) ~.[.:/. 
. Dunn" exam ned/. the." .federal:" .The" ' .m0s: i /bbv ious  :iis ..that.? ~ : :-Btitifi~itdidn'thappen/1t'Sioo : :" : industry, and-that :.the/idea: :of sending::$500: : ] ,r0vinlc~ai: plan:.:dobbled:]6~eth~:r .. • " govemmenis-" sh0u d".W6i:k : expensi:~e.t6get~ into'tfiebusiness .:" " 
million of public money:ov@Seas is ifisane.. The:/.[ ,vhe~-.the:disc0ver-: or a::sin"le ; "  .... ' . . - .  .: :...,. . . . . . . . .  .... " . ' .  : / .  , " 
ae,~strtcken cow led the:O.5,, to . PAUL WILLCOCKS " r ght, deSpite.the pri~ssure-toact : coi:npaiiies:emerged Themarket"..' : " province,: in its r01e aS steward 0f"ptiblicm6ney ,:.:'[ B~' ' :"': ..... " 'y  ~"  ""= g " . harde~" ' at ge!tlng a!d .programs-. :f0r .a short time, so. .n0-new. : . , ;  
• "?,am: isboi.dbrsilui.: ~:",~: -" .... . - , -~ , - ,~ . , , , . t , . ,~u~q .... ~:uicl~i ln th< .... " . . . . . . .  ' "  " " ' ' . . . . .  " " says buil(iingl0calwoUld!cost:.iO0mtlchi"..kv: . :..:/ " " ' ' ' " " : '" " ': ~ " ' ' ' " ...... " " " "q  y'' ts case, the program"-:is .generally the most efficient: ..._ ' ..: . The'. 'plan Worked,:he/.foiJnd.: ! .  " _ . - . . . .  " ..:. "'.could hkve  .been "neecl-based,/.i way:t0 manage:/supplyl,demand)".- . 
Despitemassivepr0testsi despitethe.~ritial-.": ' Ranchers":wi~re!:eushibned ~ from.: ranchers .~,vhen they  Senttheir:'eliminatingihe(direc'tsubsid3;:t0 . andi~ricelisgues But:noi.a!ways. . ,: 
.the.) w6rst?iof./"thei Sildrt~term " cattle to slaughtei- . . . .  ": ::" - : . .  thei~acking companies, i....-....:. " .  :There Sapiacefbrgovemmerit :: : 
po l i t ica l . .  :damage. : the , i  decision 'migh~. br ing /  .-impact,. . ~.. . . .  :: '~: : - : -  " iRanchers kne;;v there Was a" ):. ItcbUldh~ivepr0videdsupiXirt' !. aid. ButAlberta~saudiiof general .~ :,i 
:. Bar.. beeaU~e.~..?ahe'.--:Canadw.: limited-pool •of:money avai able,: =:for ranchers .who :chose to-wait :,. has.sh0wnthat attempts t0ispendi: - " :  
despite- Opposition" ::from.i mimicipal-: politicians ..~:., AibCrta ~ BSE:Reco~,eb. Program : and:eohid:dheck0nline:~0see.h0W : :ti le criSis 6ui:i"ihstead 0f forcing- ..our. way out .0f.a crisis :,cart go .:. ' 
andat  least one-government MLA, the province i :.:-was pbbrly..!thoiaghioui;, it.~lso :":muchwas:left.inihe:pot So they::.ithem.all :to :dumpcatt e?ltc0uid ~ .ii badly wrdng~ • '~. : " =.. ,~ ": .. :/ ~r. 
i ssofar lhoid ingf i~: : . . . i  :):..:::)/....:::/. ' : ,  / . / .  ; / :  :. i ' : "  -enc°uraged :ianchetg to:. dump , .i;rushe d t6dumptheir.c~itile:While :have : .~nd0oragedy :an/..0rderlY".iF0otno.tei.i:. ,The-.i/cornpanies..:;::..-!..i...: 
And:that' s iihe, lesson., for :the northWeSt." The::." ~tli°~i~ 'Pat~°~eit~°atshca~a~k~t/"<!I3ere~VaSlsti!l aid:m°n Y'.A f°ur" ::: st°ck>reaucti°n-~A~! r °01d .haVe. iLakeside:Packersi Cargiil:and XL , - . :~  ". 
. .. . . . . . . .  ~-:, ".'.?../... ~; . , . . . . .  :-.teggetJstahipede.tomarketmeant ". pi'otected taxpayers do!!ars~,:... , ~..:F00ds~ hadiiniiially.dened.th~. :. '..".' 
ferrieS':argUment'down th~ere. .and::the debate  :up ;. '"  bi~u.the, rahe.heB ,*,~?et:e:.protected:i_,:.l~ i. ebS p l t immeted.  " : "  : - ' " it s impoi'tant ~o get these':: , i i, ai, i ,  , : ,~ , r ,d . . r~: : " . .  =~,= := .... ..: 
" . . . . .  " " " " . .  b ) . . :  tax  a e rs . . "  " No  . -b l  : ' " ' ' -  w lnd fa"  . . . . . .  : - .  " -:.~'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  , ' . . . .  , "  . : . , , , ,  - "  . '. .-'. , -  ' . . . .  . .  -. ~ . . . .  ' . . , . .u l 'a .  pv . . , .u ta  lu t ; ) , ,  wt ; l t ; ;  a inu  . : . .  
here  overAlcan'sfuture Use"0fhydr0electricity " ~ :" ' p y . . . . .  • g • . . . . . . .  Good-news.for.the.three.mant hings rght,: This $400,mdhon • ,. : . . - . . . . . .  ,....: ,. . . . . . . .  : tb~t  e. h . . . .  . - . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . .  reluctant to rovtoe tmormatlon . . . . .  .'.... • h fa ners,:theyjust av0!ded :mcatpackers: thats.dominate .the': programwas only one of:several. . : : : . . : . ; : . . . .  . P . . - . . . . ,  ,.- . " .: - 
are remarkably .similar.i~ that;eachessentiaHy .:.:. ~'S~trih~iir~at: itC :~'r~i 'Whi(ii ::: marketifi!Aiberta";: :: ' :I~= : .5  . )"'~ad '.c~w >assistance:)pr0grams " ~. toe l r °p :~:ns i~° .a  D°use(: ..-./. : 
concemsa public res6urce:The ferries argument. "~: ;"-, . : ..." . :: .p!..,,l~.-.: : . ,  :!..:.:.; .They:. picked" up :.catile.:'dlrt :;..W0dh ii t0ial, o[$2,Sbilli0n;:At.:y. , . . . . : , . . .  t /:lo0king~ ~:'. 
. . . . . . . . . .  aea[  ~gr: Uaem. :.:.:"., .-. ..- :" :(:":)L . .Cbe~ip;i::kept. on'. gel ing!:.beef:.iit.:: the:same:time"go~,i~i.nmentS fire: '.the aid program.i/-i /..::. '" ' : .-- 
Concerns  the use :of:taxpa~,er:: Cash:iwhile:):the-.: : :.,-As.catt,e0~vners;theyc~aimed"...n6rmal..--prices)/and tripled ~the : being:-.:askedf0r 'cash"tb-help: ." . .Du/~r( found:i, the ::c0m 
about $45 m ~on in d rect . ( . . .  ! i:: " .  i i::. ' " . . ' i i" i "ii ~ " .... ' .. i.~im&~nt. oF.'pi-ofit: they:made: on ) pouitry pr0dUcers, hlt!b~,.avian flu : ;had.made$i lTmil l i  i : 
hydro debate  concerns  a pl'oduct hat is::deri:ved I " assistance , as .:<part.:. ~br. thel ::aid . .each '. co~v"S'.ihafiks.to y ur. iak :"..:i'ailoUti'.iite:victims"and aili0St :Ot': in.the iyear bef0retile BSE 
from publicwater.:So.fartheprovincehasbeen:., t program.:--.... :...>:.. .. :dollars.:  . . . .  " .::: :": .. ' , .  . . . . .  Others.. . . . . .  ' " "  . . . .  ' -> : " :  -., and:,$197..milli0n, in j  
relativel .content oletmarketforCesd0min~ite. / ... And,they s¢gredmFcll more > Be!'6~;e-BSE hit inMay 20031"i. i "T i lecost i s :enormous ,and: the :  .months after:it hit . . . . . . . . .  
• Y.: ::.;... -. . . . . .  :.. : . : . . .  • : . . . . .  . . . .  • :1 because.of the:poorly planned:.the.packerS.Weremak"ng:$zl6 a .-'publicneeds t0be able.t0c0Unt, . . . .}" . . . :  : ...'. -..: :. :".::. 
the .per fo rmance ,  o f  the  economy; . . . . ! .  i..: -:. : .:.. :i . ) . :  [ "a'd. scheme:' T!IO :P!.a'~:PI!!Y paid..:..head, :'that more..than iripled to / onl)veil-designed :pr0gi~ams .thati:: . : :  (v i l l cocks@uhranet .ca : i .  : . . " :  .... ..~.... 
Up unt i l  nowi thas  been  re la t ive ly  easy  tO Say.:.  [ -: ' . . . .  ' "  : :  " " ' :: :> " :  ~ - . ' .  " . - " : : - . . ' . " .  '": ".: " '~ : , : :  - :~ . . . .  ". . . .: .>::-~...:. .<:..: . .  :..- . ::i . . : . , : , .  / . . .  
that thepro~/incecould ~:afford tb letthbsemarket •., I.". :: '".:. / "  :..";../:> .:-"".. " i :: :":. '. :: :. :.•:,. , , :-:": "/-. :. i: :.. ." : "  i:::: '> ".::. : :..:,. :. 
forces hold. sway,over ::the. ebate.:¢oncem:in.g:... se . : : :  ' ..l . ): : : l \ i. • : r•:: :i::. ::/ >.:: 
the future::.use of hydroele6tricity.produced:by..:, i :.... : . .  ... ~: : ." ~ ... ~ . .  :..-:: !..:, ~..t ~ i./.~.~ik,,,l~.y!:: :i ~ :- [~ .~:~,~~.~1. i : / .  i..: i:"::" 
.After.all; the:::northWest doesri't hold:mucii/:.: envision.: a campground:. but/:supper..invedientsOf':iomat6eS~i...i.:.-. 
. . . . . . . . . .  c0uldn'-t 16cateit precisely./: - . . .  apricots, and. milk it6 watch"this:'.. ' : :. 
political.clout down south; Thep0tentlai loss of. ": : At 6reaki~as.i l..iChecked..:With. Scen,,irib.offull.ser~iCe unfo ld . . :  t.. .... 
a few nor thwest  seats in  next Spring"s-i~i'6Vinciai.. the-perky.>:.waitregs:.She :. didn't,":':: Grained,: 'the" "w0man.. had- ..': .- 
• ' " ' " ,0 ,  '~ ;  . .  " . . "  . . . .  • " ' : ' :  . . . .  : .  . , . . - ' : '  ,. - .  ~, . . . .  . . . :  " '7 -z ' ,  : . . .  " hesitate.,.There.s a campground..: delayed:- .my checkout, .  .but- . .  . ,  . : . ") . - . . 
- '  . • ]  , .  " . : .  , ' :  : .  
i . . . . " • "  . .  . . • !>Mad cow/subsidy d saster  ~ ~:~  I~ I. 
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'hearse high above Terrace last week, They performed at last week's air show. JENNIFER I_ANG PIhOTO 
 race at 1 
:i; M:eet the pilots who stretch the limitswith their gravity-defying 
.. . . . . .  - :. By JENNIFERI JANG 
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE IT: Pilots Jerzy Strzyz in his Sukhoi Su-26, front, and Eric Beardin Russian Thunder, a Yak 54 acrobatic plane, re- 
acrobatics 
Later this month, he's.,offto the Canadian ha- 
POL ISHING the cockpit  is- just one of the duties 
NCO Robert Munoz  sees to prior to ana i r  show de- 
" monstrat ion,  This U,S. A - lOThunderbo l t  jet f ighter 
goes by the  nickname, Tank Killer, for its role during 
a i r : to -ground.a t tacks .  The  A -10West  Coast  De-  
monstrat ion team came a l l  the .way from Davis-  
Monthan air force base, in Tucson, AZ: 
F ireworkst !, "'/ I  
air show crowd 
By jENNIFER LANG: :: .. Was.: .a.:"iengthy ;,fireWorks 
THIS i YEAR'S" air"show display..by :Seattle's Eric 
l ived.up tO its: .theme:.- i.. Beard, in his..]996.;Russian 
Thunder in the Mountains : Yak 54, :  that :closed the 
- with: demonstrations: by.  show. . . . . .  
an A,10 Thunderbolt je t .  The pyrotechnics came 
• f ighter..and the. ~!Ru~sian;'!...offthe. back oi k hiS", piane, 
:: i .::. .WHENYOU'RE a pilot whor0ut inely  per~ 
" / fo rms i  tummy~,chuming rolls ,and .tumbles 
%/::i i inside apeppy/s ing le -seater -a t :  speeds of 
~. . :mbi-e,:tiian.3,00 km/h, -b f tCn :upside ~. down;  
::..::. :~ pegple just want ~, t0'know, one- th ing . . .  
. . . . . .  Fnr  JCrzY?Strzyz;  a Polish~b0rn career 
:.i:: _ .!: btish pilot:whO just .also.h~tppens ,to. be. one 
.~:i.: .o f  canada.s  best :acrobat ic  f l ie . rs , the • an- 
. . :  swer  ~spretty Straightforward:::--, " " 
• ...- .: H¢: l ikeSt0 . i i . . .  ...-. :~:" .,... ..... 
- .. :'!I guess 'We). re ~a. liitle: bit:.differenti~,, gi-ins 
. . /  .":-strzyz,:;siyly •,including .his.,twO',other acrobatic 
• '. ( .: ...cofleagues,: iKen:l~0~ler,i~and ~J, im Hryn'iaCk~ ' . 
":. :. ~."i i. The trio mei: on: thd:airsh0w circuitr.and"de- 
' :...:: tided' io:.c0ilab0rai~. 0n-wspectdculai~i • gravity- 
.:: )..;...defyfng imbvei .the"/squirrel cage .  manoeuvre 
:. 7. ihvb lv ing  three~aerobatic pl~ines:~flying at:bnce 
~. . . . that  .dazzled• air ~ sh0wattef~dees:, here last 
• ? (-! :- Week.•. ': .-~ ." ~: " ':=i i , :.: :.-. -.... 
:.i' " :.Strzyz, 421"then-turns :S&iouS~ ..'izueSSiit!s a 
:.../ . . . iquest for  per fec f ioh i 'Ang leS ; l ines~and,  sym- 
"i::.i :: "-metryi:.]t's a'.!i!i!e..!ike, fi:guie:ska!ingi"!:...IL., i :"i 
' . . : .  ", , That:quest. f0f perfecti0n is:addictive. SO is 
: ~"~ :: ::": .the; flyifig maChineryi"., .:. .":..-i~' . . . . .  : 
Canada,in the • 980s:  : .  : . .  . . . ,  " :.! . -", .,. ".. 
He and the..rest 0fithe..acrob:atic:-_trio:haVe '. 
bein practising the"squi~ei :ca'ge sii~ce:,Aprill ; ::~: 
' ~ W  " " " " '  ' ' " " ' ' " '~""  : " " ~ " . e. practised,qmte a,..b~t,...Strzyz-says....~ 
im' " " ' " :  '~  ' "  : " "  " :  " " :  , J • s :  very .str!ct Every!hmg ~s.done by the. : 
book:" : . ., ,..., .:........~ . . . . . . . .  , 
Their • leader, :".:J~m .Hrymack,. has 24, year •,s .":: 
flying experience. i! i-ie: flies.,, a-: PittS".special,a -~" 
tionai cha,apionships... ..... . Thunder" Yak 54;"0Re 0f.".lighting"upi.the skies ina  
So l0  C0mpetitor.smt~st?keep:.to a i;000-m i the:.:fai:est:..aCr0batic, air- " speeiaciilar per fo rmance  
square window orthey'll lose.marks .He.could ,  crafts in the:world. : . . , :  . :. that '.could :he-'seen . for 
f ly from One :end to the"other ~.in•less ' ••than.ln Re.: : 'For"aviation.•bUffs, 'the :.. miles. :": '.: ":: : . . : . ,  .i: 
seconds. , ' . .  -. ::.-:'.: " . • - : ,  .2004.Terrace-Kitimat Air . " ;  There. was•lots to see on 
He  saysan0therway.tfielspbrt.!is:fike.ifigiire. =. Sfi0~V....ffas unquestionaJ~ly .ithe grdund;:foo,. ffithdis~- 
skating is .that"judging i:ail/:vary:.eiaoi~mous!y ::.the:.highlight 0f.thelyear:71 - p lays ::b~: ithe Terrace 
between eompetiti0nS.:: :. ' ,i".. ' "" ;-. i....: .'..: .... !i .i":f."But there was-plenty • to :. ~lbdel 'Airplane Club:: and 
He practici:s twice ia day,-fOr. about~0ne-hal f:"{/amaze~itr~e~ , Uni nitrated; too, .~: a~ t:epiiea Imperi'alGerman 
our at a.time, " i " . :  ' : • " .. :-~ /,;~/ith choreographedji imps ':.fighter.:. imported from 
"That feelstike:tw0 h0urs 0fhard,. physical" :bY.theCanadian Skyhawks .i:South,Hazelt0n.(see story la " " . . . . .  ' " " ' " ' ' ' " " 
• bour, l ie .says. . .  - .  - - .: . ..-: .: . Parachute team,:andfaney. . .be low),  " and . wreckage 
• F.iying. is. his.life,.: fie" g&.ihi~ ;glider)license •:f lying by aer ia l  aer6baiie... :froifl the U~S;B36 bomber 
at 16 in .:hiS. h0mei0wn.~ 0fPoznan.and.earned. i:. pilotsi -.. : :/.-.', .. . . .  / , tl~at erashed:.in.the Kispi0x 
his Commercial p Iot~s lii~en'se after, i~i0~,ing: to :~: .~!.. One ;of  , .the highlights ": mountai~a~ .in : i950.- i i . .  ":t 
/.-"'";:'::..!~'" ~::....L : .. . ,.-- . . :  . ~ ' c.... ~ ~ i i I  
: . :  . . .  ' .  , . . \ .7  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " : -: ' " , . . - ~ . ~ ~ i ~ i ~  
. •  . .  • "•  • . .  • . .  • ' " . " . . ' .  . ~ . .  
• ASSEMBLY REQUIRED:  This Imperial  German Fokker  D8 made i ts  public 
debut last week at the a irshow here,  MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
By MIKE  WEEBER tion to.go away' to :take"a "- 
.IT IS- almost expected . course, on how to:assemble 
:.. :~meone named Wr ight thep lane ,  .Wright:. felt- l i t  
. ~,0Uld be an aviation buff, -i. ~,as:Ui~/f6r. family di:scuS-". 
. : . . . :  L Troy •. Wright.. Of •.South i::sion~. He.and his, wifedeci-.. 
• ". nazeiton has recentlY-.' built• : ded .it i ,d0uld. hi: ~ best" to " 
! :::a: Fokker D8 First i.Wdrld build the plane:at home,~ .~ 
.. :. :ii. war  - .Imperial .: German :..i !. .sO, Wright, g0t:down.io..  
". . :. fighterplane~: : .i...;.": : :". i-: ::.business: and.ibuilt, it"in•his •: 
.:: :.: :: SiriecL.hg :~as.~a"!Y0ung:.. :. liv!ng ri~ofii..ii: :!:..] "- ...:. :, 
:::i: 3 :  bO~'. he"  has a!ways  .been' ...... . . I.:ff0uld....watch.. hockey: . 
..'. ::"intereSted jn learning, all~. g/ames ~nd[he.. kids: would " 
i..:./:he Could about ihe h is tory  pl:ay, bes~del, me: While • i 
.'. 0 fa i r . f fave l : : - .  ...... . :-. ' bu It ~t,-,he.says 
-'...33 .: His..:dream to 13uild:ilais~.. : .-?Ashei,::contint~ed.:the 
'~ o~'n:plane: s'tarted :baCk in : processi::_WrigJ~t 'als0:made 
/ ; : .h igh  School, Bui.he. says: ]:..som~ modifications to"the 
! - .he  filways.:ptit the idea'0n: ' exist ngplan,:including in~: 
" " 'ihe.baeklbu/ner becaus~:of:.:~smlli/ iga i :bettei. engine 
:. '.a lack .of funds:.a nd means: and., he" got.. tips from the 
tOcomplete..'the g0al . ."  . Internet, " " 
• '." "A  carpehter; by . t rade, : .  : . In order to .•make the 
' Wright.decided to oi'd~:ra L ..iransfo~'mation~:C0mplete, :it 
•-:, plane ,kit,". '... : . .  ~ .:.""..' , . ':took ,. .Wright...: severa l  
• ' . ' :  .Wh:at :arrlved was :  an .:months t0.'ff~ick •dOwn a.re- 
• "array. ofl pai:ts :and.a man :' .:'. piica Gerinan:uniform iike 
- u a l : t h a t ' .  staied it:;wduid . those worn by'pil0ts during 
take abouf 390 iibu~ s't0 .asL • the First-World. War:  
- semble. . . '  -: .,"; . . -  , . . .  " :T l ie  .p lane :made its TROY.WRIGHT,  seen here with an av iator  teddy 
--- .. .-lf:was.just a h igp i le .o f -  public, debu(.last:.~eek -at that would  make a perfect mascot,  says he sear- 
• .:. pipes,,,.Wright Says~, . " . . : / . t l i e  Ter race-K i t in ia t :a i r  ched  far  and w ide . to  track down this repl ica Ger- 
- . .  • ..... .Although he had an oP  : show, - .,... ~ • . : man flying uniform, MARGARETSPEIRS PHOTO 
. -  . . .  - % . ; .  ' " .  • . • . : "  . 
! .: ' ( . -  . . . . .  • :. ' . . . . .  -.. . . .  .... . :  
' : . "  ( I .  : " : : ' "  : i ;  ~"  ". '~.. : ,~:!-  " • : 
. : .  ~. Strzyz.flies ~LSUkhoi Su-26, a Russian=built 
• !. . . .acrobatic :~lane ~that s :S~ ~speci:aiiZedl :it`'S like 
' ,~'?. . .aF0rmuia one racing, car0f  the skies~ :" i :  " FLYING is a passion for dim Hrymack, a 
• 'Thoy:were:made :.Withnoc0nsideration ~of.. Canadian Forces pilot who also performs berta, whoflies! aHammond Rocket, . 
'"': : .the.cosCf:he.say.~,".:: . . . .  : . - .  . • " at air Shows:: JENNIFER LANG PHOTO Each performed, solo demonstrations, that 
:..:- '. ' .i: The  pr0totype.debuted.in': 1984; when the " hour, .or 445. km/h. When it's. f lying, on  the • showcased. theirjaw,dropping... : skill,. and.. extra;, 
. .  ':i:'. SOviet • regime" ~. and::C01d.War.-Iogic:~ Still straioht and leve ittonS Out at ust 205 mnh " ' ordinarily grficefu "abilities. : -.. . . . .  ' .  
. : "  . .  ." . :  , : '  " "  " " ' . "  ." " "  ' . '  " .~ .  , '  • . .  . - . '  ' ' , '  ~ " "  " " . "  " - t~  • " ' :  I "  ' J " . . I ~ " " . '  . • . .  " " ' ' . " . "  ' .  • " " • • 
~.," ~ re!gned: .... ::...... : . : /  ::. .: .-. ...-"...!~ .=:.': : .~.  "It's,n0t built forspeed it's.built f0r tUi'ning.. ./ . :But . !t.. Was the!rgr0up performance, that 
, '.. i . .  Whatever.it tOOk.-titanium0rmagnesium:"e0rners", : " '  : ' ~ " .' ' :"." ': ' "  :: .... ..": earned' raves , . . "  " "  ::. . " .  : : . : . .  " : " . :  " ' 
": :-:i:: components, Ke~]ai.i stainles~ steel - :no:thing'..i". ,. When hnr fl,J n'o i'".,(;,:'~h,~~ i aT. wn~t;;~,~. ;a: i ..i ...The: term :squirrel. cage is( i~:! ke": h :~eneric 
: .", as.beEond!reach;. : : . . . : , . . : . .~  : , .  . " .  " • ..... - :  .. ' . . . . . .  :- . .... ' .... ' • : . .. ..... " , name for a bunch of.mrplanes.m thebox:al l  at 
• . t shght.and,.strong, ca able of turmn ona  . . . . .  once. -Hr mack. ex lares . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  .P . . . . . .  g.  . • .... . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Y . . .p , ,  : . • . . . . . .  
- .: )d.~me m"theam'  ":: 11 .... ..i .( .. . "......:. ;.'..:; ;~:- , . : .  : : . . . . . . , . ,  .. !... " ..: .:: _ :,, ' . . .  " . . ,  '...'.i ':.:", "We"re .sti l l .trying to .think..0f. a-name,.A ~11~.-. \ ~  
. - : .: : -••They. :ate .: Still Cbnsidei'ed.. 0ne,, of  the: tiest. : '. :":. ! :guess . l . t s  a, quest  tor.petrec- .-: sq'tfirrel:cage .:is. erratic and::'unreiiearsed L .:w-e 
' , / i . aerobat ic  :air-crafis::inthe World,.!.: he/says;:the.? . . .t lon, _.,.. ang les / :  ' f ines .  ": and ,  : praciisOd, a, i0tll in an" acrobatic: box~ which is 
m : .".:Stikhoi's-.brighl blue: and. whitO:.paitit job : : . . symmetry . '  . " " J" ....... . " .... :. an :ai'ea(ot 5,000:feetby .i:,500:fee't; withthree .~..". .  g leamingin  thd. simstiii~e, . .- ..--.. " - ~ 2 " . - " ' . -  ." " .  . '  : .planeS"iffthat.box . . . . .  : . . . . . .  i : : : .  ?'.".:...:. ' !.Ddring~p~rformances,:.sittzyz: pulls :8,: 10. . . . . . . . . / : . . . : : .  . .  .:, "~ 7. - -  ~ ..,.,.. .whatever they"want : i loca l i  it,L.tlie."crowds :::.:..: ...eveln:.'12.Gs:. Fortunate!y; fhe Sukhoi:is hli!t..f0r ,,: Nigeria flyingfot: a companY bui.!ding.apipe, " :love...ii;:"Affer i!ast "Week sperformafice,. Hry- 
. .:: ::..it, : -: . . . . .  " -: : : : - . : .  :. . • . . '  ... ' -line;: the.Calgary-basedpi l0t : takes,  part in  mack signed:between200-300 cards"..for:a.le, CANADIAN ICON: Bud Granley with his golden 
• .:. i iS tOp speed ' in a'.dive' is 279.miles per. aerobati6 Competitionsaci'oss North America: ,gion of newfans.".~ ..":...:. Hawk T6 Harvard trainer. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
fighter 
small biplane built..in 1998. bUt:modelledon :. 
the original1940s.aircraft,. ~ . : . :  " " , . .  • 
- "This. iskihdof:a side=line~" he confided • '!i .. 
take m~ h01idays:t'0 d0.this.':'.":•., i. ' .~ i•::: i?/:: ~!* 
The third mEmber 0f..the.iteam.is Ken FOW-  : 
ler,: a resident of R0cky. Mountain House, AI:.. 
. .  . : •  
, . • .  . 
:'.. 
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1 .Safewav SEEECT  SO, l 
1 
• • ' "  • . • " . 
. • I~  l *,~ . . . .  ~ i , ~ l , l l l l l j ~ l j l i l l l l l l  I 
Sa!eway Skinless ~ Pork Loin Boneless Top 
Chicken Breasts ~ ~  Sirloin Chops Sirloin Steaks IVJ I ~  
- Individually Quick Frozen. Seasoned. I I  ~ ~ Boneless~ 
Tenderloin End. Valu ~ I ,  ........ "*'"" J ~ ~ ~ ~ r l l  ;Sold in a 4kg Box:only for $35.20. ~ Broil or Grill.l~,:~=,,°,~;oo,, I ~ b 
: Each. LIMIT TWO. Pack. LIMIT ONE FREE; ~ Valu Pack. ~.,~,~2~°,~   : 
Corn Winnipeg Style Smoked BBQ 
.SCOr Bread Salmon Tips 
" Assolted, Or Sourdough Bread. Thawed for your convenience. 




Clean Mint, or Tartar. 75 mL. 
Fans and Air ~ Salon Selectives 
Conditioners Shampoo.,.~., ~.!. 
While supplies last. Or Conditioner 300 mL Or Select 
Selection may vary by store, styling products. LIMIT THREE 
FREE - Combined varieties. 
• coca-cola ~ Imperia.I ~ Kraft Cracker~ 
:"~:Pr.oducts Margarine Barrel Cheese 
!;Assorted varieties:f12 x355 mL. Soft Tub or i/4's. : '  Mild, Mediuml Marb e Or: 
Plusdeposit and/or enviro levy Assorted varieties. 1.36 kg. Mozzarella. Select varieties.i 750 g. 
,where applicable, FIRST FOUR- Combined Varieties. 
Kellogg,s lumbo~ Sunlight ~. -~.~. r~ Gladiolas 
;~Raisin~Bran ~ I I  ; ,~ ' .~- ,~ LaundryDeteq j~tB . l l  ~,em ~unc,. 
i450g.0rcomRakes1350g, Bran Flakes1100 g, I i  • ~ Assorted varieties. I i  w :J•-" ' 
• Just RighH020 g, Vector 850 g or Special K 625 to Powder or Liquid. ~ " ' " " ; :  "F ' . .  " k ::'d" "
700 g Or Spec a K Bars 460 g. • 26 to 40 Loads. ~ : . - i i  : i ,  ; .  
~ Fresh Express 
~Salads ~ ~ ,i I .~ '~ ~"11 
ASsOrted Varieties: 142io 340 g. 
Makes dinner time easy. 
~.i Fresh Black 
Plums 
!: Product ofU.S.A:. " " " "  ' 
: No. :i Grade. Picked at!iisPeak, 
. . .  . . . . . .  . 
,.-I...Corn on .... 
..... Ii,the.iCob" 
r ::oproduciof B.CI 
Canada No, 1 Grade. 
Bakery.Counter ...... ~! 
Oatmeal RaisinCo0ki= 
Or Chocolate Chip, Sugar or 
Peanut Butter. Package of 36. 
Signature G 
Salads 
Instore Made.  
Assorted varieties: Healt 
Signature 
Co,gag • , 
ll,W q~l i Ig l  Igh ,~ 
New at  the  De l l l  
• 6 ¢hef-lriSi31re(] t c~s 
• Ava i lab le  in  the Oeh Service C~Se, Only 21 Safewal~:" ' 
• Ideal for COOkOU[S. p~CillCS ln(I Ot i le r  OeHOge l IWS 
• Choose from Coleslaw. Chinese CUlckefl, Vegetable MeUley. Se 
Pasta .  B fo~COl l  U~con CrgflcI1 &~d mary mor@ 
PriCes effeclive at all Canada Safeway s ores lhursday Augus 19 thru Sa urday, Angus 21.2004 We reserve he dgh to mit sales to retail quantities. Some items may not ~ a,raila~e at all stores. ~JI items whize slo~ks last, Actual items may vary slighlly from illuslralions, Some illustrations are ser~n O suggestions only, Advertised ~dces do not include GST, 
®~rademarks of AIR MILES international Tredin~ B.V. Used under license by Loyalty Management Group, Car~da Inc• and Canada Safevvay Limited. 
' F.xtrene Sl~dals aiE prk;es th_a.t a~_~ low they are limited th a one time pum~e to ~feway Club Card Membe~ within a household Each household can purr, hase the m ed items one brae dudng the effective dates A household is defin~l by all S~feway Club Cards ~t  are linked by the same address and phone number. Each household can Durc~e the 
i~ i . '  " : EXIREME SECIALS during the specified a~rtisement dates. For purchases over he heuseh~ Im~ regutu prtmg app es o ovedim t puch~s. ~reme prices effective Aug, 19- Aug 21, 2004. On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items, both items must be purchased, Lowest p~ed item is then hee. 
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:i:: i/ Stu:nne:d by this:float 
..:) I':I':~ i:'.::!::D!~kS"n:g.'in: t~e Riv'erboai ": ~ 
.i:, :::/:::~ "'Days pa.rade; t .  w~.s . s tun-  :-... 'i CORRESPONDENCE FOR THETERRACE STANDARD " .... 
...:::',:. .:.,ned:to..witness one particle-.-,.". .. . _ . . 
,ii.:......i~:..:::.:.]ai:?fli0at~... Surtounded.by'.'.:. :.:. " r ,11~1.  ~]11  I I 1 '~  .. - " • 
• :..:".,;,;':smi!ing:chfldren,:the : f l6at . "  " l~hc~ IV I~ I I  I-~ ~ or 
::i"/::"'"w.as".it:.thin]Y::~ei]ed:"cbn.:: , ~ : .  1HL, 1 1 11[,4111 U ~E . 
"' :: .~ %=r: ~.:-d¢mnation..of.gay~.and:!es~. :!:. . " • ~•  . • 
: : ' ; .:. .  :~:Sians:.... ..... " "  . , - . .  . . . .  
i :  : : : ; " :  I < became aware  that 
.".:: . . : : .~.p0rted. .by i~dNidt ]a !s  l ike . . . . ' i~ l i [~ l~ '  ~.J, i ..........  :*,~ ~,~!, ,:'L~.,~. ' , ,, 
,:.:,":' : Br ian .  Gregg (see ' Ant i , .  " ' ' :~"::::=:: .... ' "~:¢"~ 
: , . .  " :  .Hate  i:. : Law ' , Far  Too  
:-:  ; i i . .~)vague l ,  ie t ter"0f  August  '4; 
i / : / :~..  ~20( )4 ) , - . i s :wag ing .a  perSo-- 
: ,:.:. -ha l  ho ly :war  against  what  
:..:." " he  cal ls '  B i l l  C=250; 
- " :  ,= The"amendments  • tOthe  
. ~-:::. C r imina l  . Code p i ;oposed  
: ..::: , • by fortner' B i l l  C -250  came 
....... " in to . !ega l  force.,  about  three 
• . . . , .  . : .~ .±. : . _ _  - . ... , ,  ... 
. . . .  The Terrace Standard,  Wedneiday, :  Augu i i  181 .2004 - A7  .... 
l ,  ": " ' :  " • : "' " heo / t f i  prorn~iio~ programs " " '  " ' : " .  . . . .  : ' ,  " : ' .  ' ' .  ' , .  ' ( . l | IMh  I~ I~ ~ ~ m: -ml  i ~ I II ~ ;~I  ~,.o, pr,,i.,be 0 . . . .  ' : ,he  d.,ceo*ed or.ih' l~.;~on" l~o"ou'~.~l i" ] ' :  
. . " ., . : . , . .  •~, : -de  ~ . • • U l i~"  I I[  ~ | .~¢. [  *he hame/6ddre i i :  o f  the nexl . 'b{ r- k;n for c6rd i  land yoU i | . ' :  ' . 
.': . ", ' " " - " --'- I |lm uN_°~r.mN_°'l r'lC~K,I and STROKE EOUN~AT ON OF B C; &;31/UKO~;~ • ;' : ) | ' " 
., . , .  : .  . . ! . . . , . .. : • • . . . .  . I ~ e . o . e o , ~ . 2 ~ ,  T , , ;O~o; ,~.c : .ye~ a~,2  '~as :~e6~. .  ' , . . .: , '~ , ; '  . : ;  ] .  - 
• • . • . . . "  : .  ' .  . . ' i , "  " ' : .  ' : - "  " . , ' " . :  : .  /" ' - ' : : . :~ :~. . '  '" : , ' . ' -  " : i  ";':"" ~ ' " 
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schoo l  tax  .-:: 
The .'new.'. pro- 
b lems.  Of. :New. 
Skeena Forest 
ProdUcts: are con- 
fusing at best.at/d 
ineomprehcnsiOlei.". . . . . .: .. 
at the tli(~-w6rsti ~.. 
I-,have Writteii. : . . :  :: r : : " '  : ' 
and Said , that -idl this .woUld have been 
solved if ibe OWners had paid:their taxes 
on time, thesame:as all of the:(~ther busi: 
ness community; But that's history: NOW 
:CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD '~ : :: '" pa~:t::Ruorescefit L igh:fBul~(CFl  Give:::.:-i:,i+i::: 
nSai~tkda~,i':AffguSt.2:l•• a tL ! i :~  ii aL:di~'::•.'~:), 
, L" This wall :be our veFy.last v!snt..to,Terrac~ satd Power Smart representatwe Ktm~r ly  Crow.  : 
:::.:.:,!Any'BCHydro"cusiOmerS'i~h6,fifive'not!ye[pi~kediup heii;Tri . . . .  i t:do's0n0wY:".: 5 ~"  
• "' ,. ~.., , ' ..+ :.:..- . .: :+..:. :..:...::.'.:+? ::-.....: 
:: : : ?i~0wer sm~irti: sa,key:strateg~.:i~i !ie!pi~ig:u'S!adquironew!0w-cpst .energyto helpmeet:!hegrow: :;: i :  
::.;:" .:-:.ing demand in B.C. , ,  sa id  Semor  Ytce=President Disti' ibution; BewVanRuyven; . .  We want:each : ,". . 
" :  ~...cUstomer to pick up.tw6.:fme :biiibs arid tnea:take th~:next?st61~.0f ac:tualiy insial i lng:them Sothey :. .: ': =} 
:..:.Can: see th0se:iangible Sa,~ii~g~s:.6n iheiP:energy bills. ..... 'i.:;':....'"i"::: " . : - ' " .  ...:." .: :": :." ::. ~ : . : :  .: ' :" 
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:The Mail:Bag :+,: 
. i  , . . 
• tourage out. the~e, veniez:p~iid :$6 million 
for the entire operation. •'.The g0,~ernment: 
kept his cheque, and is  now.,'giving: the"  
mOneY ba(:k 'in.th(~::f0rm 0f..foeg!.veh~ss:of: ': 
on to the :new stuff.. ~ .: : . . . . .  . .. . • +. seh0ol:iaXi~s: '. ', " :, . . . .  
It has been. repor!ed by .YOU. that, the :.,......He got. the: 'thing." for-nothing and :has: :, 
government wrote Ol l :~O mi l l iOn  in  SChOOl . .  : . . , .+ . . .  ~ .  ' • , -~ , . . . -  ' • . . . .  , -  : . ( . . '  .. . . , • . .~ , . .  ~ . . . .  ~ • • . ' : . :  •SOIOOI I  assets . : ln lS .oea l .o t .D lungers  nas . , .  - : :  : . : : : .  . .  ... ::.-, '," " . 4 . . . . . . . .  : : ' .. , . . .  : : :  " 
taxes tor'New';~Keena for  lerrace mat '. ," '. - .. • • '.,'. .-. .- ' • . .' .... . ' - '  
. .: . . . . .  ..., .. . oeen.a tugger alsaster man. any,£ repeat,. .  :Since ariyjune,.P~ersrnarth+asbeen giying.away+.CFLS toBC Hydro customei;sthroUgh6ut 
meant $500,000 but..me sum was mrger '  .. ,.,/.. " ;~. .~.i.: oi,~"Mr~) e~er-:~;ri . . . . . .  . .the:regi6n. The CFL Give-aWay is:part 6f:.a series+0fBC H~,di;o energy efficiency.prbgmms, :, 
~ohnenwY°Uht~keinm~i~c~°~n~iN~l.wtiHe~ze,~.: a.n:i:~t!hnyd~on~e~..'tha~ the  regional dis-:.., des ignedto  encom-agecust0rnets t0  adopt energy-eff ic ient beha, ii: =rs ano products. . . . . :  • " . 
, . .  . . . . .  . :  • . . . '~. .  . t r ic twantsapubl ic  inquiryintothis..:: : :  ' ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • • . " 
m u c n  la rger  amount  waswr l t ten  o I I  i o r  - - ,  - . .4 • . ,+  . . . .  = . . .  , " . • . ' . . . - .~ .  : . . . .  . 
• _ .  , .  . .  ~ . ,  : ~ , . . .  : . . . . . .  . : .  t - , lna l ly , . l t  t lae"government  i s  so . l lnan , .  . . -  . : , . .  - . ...... . :  .": ~ " " ' . '  - :  ' " : "  ~"  ' " . . . .  i :  . . -  : . . :  - . .  :. " " : 
vort t~award' an a ennce+Rupert; . i: ::. ::.:., :: Ciaiiy.well off they dot/it.need the :$6mi l - :  . :  CFLs  :use appro:ximiitel3)7 5 pei'.cent :less energy:than standard.incandescent::llght"i~ulbs and  l i i s t  :.:ii, 
It is a matter of record that veniez ana .: iioii i~rOm -i~iew Sl~eena;.nyt'e must. corisid- ~ i:!:: :about eight:t imes! longer. i f  :e,~ei-y~ hoosoh0id inBf i t i sh :C01umbia  i'eplaCedjUst, two:s tandard .  - +),: 
company paid.thepr0~/ince $6 million for" :. • ; . .  . " .- . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . 
. . . . . .  : ; .  :~  : . . . . . .  , . ,  .... e r  gw,ng th~S sch,ol.dlstnct amatchmg :": inc+andescent.iight:bul~swith:CF:L~:,:enougil:eriergy.W0uldbi~:,saved toprov ide : the  lecti icity . .  
meom ~uJ., INow me provlnceis lorglv . . . .  rant"  • ' " ::": '  . . . . .  " " " :.; ,i. i :.::' i ~.: 
ing, with. the. blessing-of., •S]~eona:MLA,:,.. . . .. . .  g "t mean; reany;.youcan, give:; ~,o ';''~:•;:';m,l-. - ' : needg:f°r 21"000 hOriies:each!year' " ~ ' :: " ;:,.:.::::-:: :. ::} ;::: I~' 
 o or.+,., o oolt xo. wo.t..*0.m,' . . . .  . . . . .  ..... . .+  +,  : .. : , , : . , : : / : , : '  : ,  , :  '+.::!i : : , (  ":,::/:: !i 
lion which means,.::unless:you are an lion Of Sch001.tgxes m a ::bu~ine~' btit you: 
Enron book keeper, that Veniez and part- have n0:money.to give:b: seho01".district " !: :The: Give:aWay!has: been a-huge~ su~cessOn-.~anco:uver.islarid and most recently in theLLoWet 
hers have receivedthis massive pulp and that is;0n a f0ur~db:y ~week, amohg .other. Main land; .  ::V~here!0ver: i .3~mil l i0n baib~: ~e+re handed:  0Ut:/o' BC  Hydro ~iJstom6-s i~tween 'i-- 
lumbercompanyfornothing, . .  " i things. ' ; : : . . .  -." :. " :~  - ' .  " " ~ October2003andMarch2004: : " :  : : ..::7::::. : , " : ;. . • 
Can I clarify that .~f6-r ' the Liberal ;'en: : ;: i ':... : Les, Watmough, .Terrace,:B.C, ". " :i ..."~. :.!~i. : ;. ,'! '-:.i:- (..:: "!. ,: :"- " -. ...... :=. ,., ..::" .. :,..":. +.:.:: .:-:: ":.. -.: ~. "::. . ; :~." +. ': ."" : ' '+ :" " :: ' - .  : . .r-..: ':,.': .. ".: ""':. .: 
Fa I oVed: the gers: 
, , • " . . . .  , . "  . .  , , - . ' " . "  : ' "  , ' : '  ' . .  , • : . . .  • - - . . . .  - • : " . . . : ,. . . . . . . . . . .  
m l y  I ' tl :-...::recei~)eth~ii:bulbs.TheGive:away.will-r0rifr0m:H:OO:am:io5i0Opm:-: .!: -•::i: } : :  : i , .  ..+- ';: 
. - + . • . . . , + .  . +  - : .  • 
Dear .S i r : , :  ' . . ,  .:. . . .  : " .  . . . . .  ' I-leafi~ed fr0mtrainer Kim ~that"I:waS .~ ;i- . ::P0wer.smaffhas:becomean integral par(iofBC,::Hydro's::enei ;y.::aeq6isiti0n:strat6gy. Power".!i , 
i am writing:it; resp0n~e i0  the. recent".. c0mpleteiy wrong in..wh:ai .! ih0ug ht about.,: ). . Smahrepresi~ntafiVes w6rk~tht:oug:houi~"ihepmvinceat~iivarie~ ,f ,enueswith aprimaryf0cus::':: ii~ 
wild anima!,show during Riverboat Days some0ne.th~it .would make:.theiri ivingin /....::iO:edijeate.:ctiat6mers.~nP6w~rSma~ris~u+ii~s:.).:.~:~.~?.::?:!.:..;...:): :: i i  " : (  - : :-::::... ,":::....!: '::..:... ":: : :." ":- :: : : / :  .:: 
at the Skeena.Mall! Iwas  odiraged.~vhen : .:this:Way~.i:aiffso.glad:i.to()k:the.timeto. ...... . ..: ...:-- .... -.....:. : 
I first hem'd we, were having:sucha:.sl~ow findliouL-:,The.animalS :are. Well. 10oiled " " ' " . . . . .  " - " ' :  .: :. ,:"(i..:.:::-:. .: 
in Terrace, My husband.and, ehildret/were ..after by a! Sensible-aiid Caring man :..,. :... d ro  ..... " "  "::::- " ' " :  
not, They Were thrilled.:So. Off we:wend:t0 :":. -.. 0ur...f'amily ifianks! yofi:,i0r...givifigus:., g .: '.: 5 - ' -  ..'. . 
the mall..". . i  • .- : .i . . " " "  : .ii.:.". . L+.': this:ib~p6rtunity:Lin Our 0wn :t0wn't6 learn.:.:" . . . . .  : .  ' : - " 
My two children loved thmr exper . . . .  : ~ " "' hotOniyabguta:nimals buf:people, too: .:i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : .  i 
ience. They..-l.earni~d..so much aboutthe .........).:..: .r Shelly, .Riek, Benson-: 
pair ofeats:+I learned that.my.Tastljudg- • - . . . . . .  " : "  
ment .nearly cost :me .a .very enjoyable " :~' " :  ' :": and Hazel McDaniei, . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . :  : : . . . . . . . : - . . . . : -~ .  
time with my family..: -.:. : - .  - Terrace, B.C; : . :  :.i: ::.:i :..  : : 
" " " i ' :  " " • . " .  - . .  . - . • . 
. .  , -  . - -  • , - [ . 
+i i +! ,o  
o 
- .  . ~_  
. . :  " . -~ ,  
. + .+ I 
;,.>.,,:. 
m! 
2004 ~MI : : :  S IERRA SL 4X4 EXTENDED CAB NEVADA EDIT ION 
NEVADA EDITION iNCLUDES $1,000 WORTH OF EXTRAS AT NO-CHARGE, 
• 285 HP  Vor tec  4800 V8 eng ine  36 MONTH SMARTLEASE -I CASH PURCHASE PRICE 
• Automat ic  w i th  tow/haut  mode • ABS 
• Atun i l r lum'~ i ieets • Tubii l .ar i~ ides ieP s . . . : ' ' "  l-~i: :: , :  . . . . . . . . . . .  
• Lockingdifferentiat;:-~.DeePtint g lass  . . . .  ~ .+. ,:: 
,; Futt  ins t rumenia i ion  ndud ing i  tach 'omete i ' ,  - -  WITH S3,4OO DOWN . . . .  • :  . . . . .  
.engine hourmeter & driver message centre - " .  • INCLUDES . . . .  $1,000 AUTOMATIC CREDIT " ; :. .:.:: ./. " " : : f l  " 
. . .  . . . : :  • . ,  • 
. . . . . . . .  . - . . .  : .  . . . .  ._ . ........ . .. + + (See sampl eca!culat lon)* .  . . . .  : . . . .  " , . .  ~ :: . . . . .  
2004 l i :NMl:= + • :• SIERRA•:"150.0 .... CREW CA••:: •n ' ::~;: -+;"@!:!,~:• ~ -  ++..;.. ..... . . . . . . . .  ~!~:+~,:,.•:~+.~i!~'~:~/~+~i~!i~:::i'!i!~ii:!~-•i:.i:::~:,~.:.,.•,.:, 
. • . - . ~ :~ :~":::::::::. ' : r  ':: 
NEW,FOR 2004. .  
",L+LE++U+++O"  ... : i!i 
• 295 HP . :V0 i tec .530Q:V8 :engi.~i:e. ~:;::'i " :A~i° ! l~ac :~ WD - . .  ,. : .... .):+i--!:::"@:':: ~ ~ ~.:~:~),):::-~:;;-?:.:'.~' i'::k:~'~':':~': :'::;~r~)/'':t I . . 
• Automat ic :Wl th  tow/haut  mode -:.:.+Quadrast:eer4.wheet:steering systern;•;::<+•:-;::••,~l:l :.,•-":'-;!:-::: :- -:::'?/.. 
'~ :., :::: ",f:'::::, .S':.: ¢'.:~: ~::..i" Heavy:+:dgty, suspensi0:n:;(~.,+ !;~i;:. ?;-: ;.-~,:' (:~-i,0'~i~Pio60 mmiTHS ."':?"~: ":: 7 : : . . :  
,:: :~-:'.i ::1 .?:-:•::•,: ::-!L:•:~;~;?:: ?  •:~:~ : ! : : ~:!_~ " -~:;~Y:.~: '~:~:i.:•:i!:: ~:-:: 
. . . .  ' ' " ONTH SMARILEASE ..... : . . . . . . . .  :+48 M ' 
) :::!'::!I )+  •• I ' Wi~. S 3 ; S 0 O ~ W" 
/ IUTOMATIC :  CREDIT  . . .  ".: :.!{ " 
" " 'n  '~ :  ' " lecalculat lo ) . . : .  . . ,  ~ . 
. -- : i .~ "':. :': >':::+ Y:-:-'~ i.~ .- :;:- : ;:!::::',: < ' "  :: :::':': , : , i  ,," ~,.i:: "."!:::"5---":L: ~ 
• '" .'-,+~ ': ~'~• ='"--'. '  ~:,+ ~i: -! ~:!: : :, ::: :,: ; + :+::: '? :; ::"-". i:~ ~ i'. :-?i:. :i :1% '::•: :: :~•~.i ~ 
• ~ .:,:2004 '~: IC i~ IENVOY:}S  ~E "~:::)!;i!ii:i::iil;!~i~::~ii::i!:~il - 
I : '  " " " ' .  " . -  : . • • : . . . .  " ' - 
. . . . . . . . .  . , : • :  , ,  . : " : '  , : • )  ,: .... 
: . - ,  . . . . - . : .  •: 
' ; 18S HP V6 eng ine  ; CD ~ ? i :  i : i : . : .  " ."  ~:;)~ ' " :'..'548MOItTHISMARTLEASi) ( , i ,  [ .  " : "  .,,] .iASHPURCH.AsE+IPR!ilE.. ! i  : " 
. "... A i r+condit ion{n 9 :- , ' : ,  i,. : : . : : -  , : ,": .  : 7..,,-::,.:,:,-.;0:81 ~ n: ; / , : : : , .  . I :  } "?+: ; ~ ' : - : :~ '~ ~ .  . . . .  " 
i, power.windowslmirrorsllor, kswl(h..: i. -: : .: : - : . . - : ? . :$ . i~ l i~ :~ l~ . . :  on : 1 'B~J~-kU] ]~ l~ : 
. r~iim0te entry:•:  . "  " . ( ,  ' : "  :: ",.' '. : : "  :- . L  : : ' r~ . . . .  " , , . , ' 
" T i l t  s teer ing ,  Cruise., . .." ~:- . . . . :  , . , . .  :, " .' WTHI I  0 00WN ' I :: . I .  . . . .  . 
'; Ava i lab le  AWe and ,? -passengerseat in9  ' :..- I~O SECURITY DEPOSIT ' ' . . . . . .  
• Five s tar  safetyrafing,~ • . • • . . INCLUDES $1 ,000 AUTOMATIC CREDIT 
" " . . .  " . . . .  . .  . . . [See sample calculation)* 
i , -  T• : :  
• , ,  , l 
: , ,  . - 
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GMC 
,,Once spurned, vulture fund :qow courted 
The Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  August  18,  2004-  A11  
r ::Vulture fund: kern: 
Another S:keena s a viourfound : in' touch:::up . . . .  here :  
ij:.i"i',:(:i.::i':. (':. .. By JEFF  NAGEL • . :  " had.nothing t0 do.with..the integrity andsound- said. . " . " " " . A:LTHdUGH.'MAiriLIN:-PaIei'S0n :r0ayhave•been " r-) 
• " . ",'. A NEW YORK ~,ulture fund. spurned just hess oft im underi~/ing bus iness" .  " • .MatlinPatt~rson Ursues:distressed corn a " ' ' ' • ' '~ani~i'i~f'the i.nnlni;:fnr NewSITe~na tTar ' L /  ~:,.:.~ .:: . . . . . .  . '-. . . . . . . .  .... . . : :. . .. . .  . • ' . " . .  ' : , . .~  " • ' . . . .  P . . . . . .  . . p .':. ..consider . . . . . .  .-,.i . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,:---. . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  :..__, . , 
..'r,/. :.:i:weeks ago by :New Skegna Forest'.Products !s .. He  said-.. MathnPatters0n representat ives hies,that can.be t.urne'd.aroufid..::-/ ./.: '...": L. 7esiPr6ducis'::wh:eii Tor.d~'to.based::,Wobdbrldf, e':Was: '~ .  
.7.: .:.<.now:poised to strike adea l  to . iake .o ,~er : the . .w l l  a r r lve inB .C  Thursdayto-begin detailed. ' :Bu/ 'Pr lneeRi ipett  mayor"Herb.POndsaid . "..ifi,, &voured:finaffce'r..:.ii::.~eT~ii~":t'oucli"f~th:ihe. : 
...':. :. : ! , . .c0mpany!. ."•.• , L '  ' . . "  . • : : :  .. . . . .  v: : : " . . : . . . .due  di l igence ~'ork.'o.n New-Skeena, .  They re. .,he'S.n0t.'.worriedt'hat.MatlinPatterS0n • might": -""n0rthWi~st"::~.i:: ~';: '.' d''m'4#.r:m'::'1"'':'':k::: i'  " q : . 'i : : ' i ' ":" ~" i'q:: k" " " i : " 
!. i .  '::3: .i 'MiitlinPattersoir GlobaF Ad~,,isors .~i l l  adS .  a lso expected: io .n~et: With.noi'thWest munici~. ": break ~ Up the .C0ifiO~ihvLfliid Si~ll 'the nieces • .'~:" ::!. ' .i .: Az,~o"-~'~;,,. .(~;iX~',~ i~;,2;x,:':~i'L~k'~",,~'~'.o~,;o. ii,"~.' " 
. . . .  . vance~up to  ail 'mtlhon to:keep New Skeena alities this week.  : .... -, • " ' " '  '." : . . . .  It ,doesn't fit their or6file,': £6nd' siiid " r~,.~, .;,,~t'.'."'tl~X~h'"'i'n,~¢ hi" eni~mlln ~hti~n .~'tn,,#~d " 
~ ~.:: .;- l~~afloat~: whi le,  it .eXamines the operations be ,  .. New.Skeena had previously ..• re iectedMat;  ! ' They WOuldn't waste, their t ime i fthey sensed ~" . x .~. : ,  ~..2~,,,,, ,.,~ ;i,;, ",~,,,~;,;i .~ ; ; , i~  ,',,~i(,,,k,f,,,~-,,, ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  t " t ' - / a ~ A ". ~ . " ,  • , . d d . . . .  d , . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ " , ,  , , U| j~, I I  - -  | / / ~ l J g l l  I1~ '  g l l ~  ~/ I JU l IU  IU I  I t l~  yU&t~l / l#  JU l I~ I ,•~ • 
.-.::-:,"":-.t~een..now:ana:~ei~t,. Zu.i.! ..{' .::: ": ::. , "  . "  . : . .  ::~. :..; ' ..: l inPatterson:s i i iquir!es .but.:'Veni¢i.:: fs ::now..::i~,.was just'?a, par!s, and:picdes"deld,- They  1o014::. -egme.inw[~eh" W06dbrid~bacl~ed out :  ; : Lv:~: . :? L ' = 
, :..:.. !": ':-:That~g;Wlienallpariies'are~t0 app'ear in"B C -'. st/essing.the, advafitages bf.~dealing i,aith the .:;for big wins, , .  , :: ::;...~:: ...: . . . , '  ..:.:-. :,. : , . .-.:- .- " , ; - ,  .;...D.:~:~.n. ~,.i.~-.,i;~=',;.,;,,;.:~:,~.~::.~,h,,~.,~ .. 
~:.  : : .  , : . . . .  =, " ' ' ' * '  ' ' • " = t . . . . .  . '= .  ' . : = = = .: = " ' == "==.= ' "  = ="  ; : = , ~=: ' .  ,=  " = . . . . . .  I '  = : . =' = '= = = " : + ,=% . , " . J ,  =" " ' :  : + = ' :  = . , "  l=r  , : ' ' . .  '. • , : . . . .  . ;  " .  . :  , . .  Tha , ,~  . : ,~ay~, ,~"  t . ~  ' m u , . ~ J F - . . ~ a ,  ~ u , , . . = ~ =  
.: .,, .:Supreme. Court aga in -  h0pefully,.wlth a .deal.: .vulture fund. .• . • , " "  '~ ' k •"" '  ' :  " " " : "  ' " ' r k " "  ' --: Venlez agrees.' .These.guyS are:nor li.qulda- :'ih'/,i,:;l~'.~h~,,',i/~'~,";~h'.~dnd;~"'Pni/i,;r~nn"":i~,~,~,l '~"; :1 ":" ' " 
"':.".~--ii~/ifi'at-W'oUld.'see.: MatlinPatterson take Contro i  : :  ,.,Matlin.-iPaitersisn..ha~:eifinanciai :•.depth; . .  t~irLi'.:he sa id , : " l f  tl~ey'i'e saiisfied after ciue d i ; :  ::  
I . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  O U U l I I ~  I i l a l I , y  ~ J t . ,~ J  1 t . . ,  I |¢~U U~. t . , l |  q t . . l lVU l l t , , i l l  ~ I t l~ .~. i l l ' l l l  
."". i:L~-?and:.resiart : iheoperat i0ns .  :.... , . : : . : i . . : : : : : : . .  ( .  they!'re shrewd ~and thby know what i t - takesto "-ligence,.their investment would :be geared to  , nn ; t ' i i~  ,ho Jn '~ r;~r l~-~,L~:,~,.,,iitU ~t ,~ '  !.-: " .: " : " 
. : . :  : .  " .  Justice,Donald Brennerapproved the.:exten, get•strong r e t u r n s , o n t h e t r '  investments • he-" ooerat lnz  it"...: - ' . . .  • :  • r • . • - '  . d - ! .: . ' + . "" ' ' : r ; , , '" • - , ,  ~ ~.gk  ~ ¢ : ,  i k ~ - & ,  'n  . ~ i ; ; ; ~ g k ~ 4  ~ ~ ~ g  t" ~ A t  ' " 
:::': ~ ' f  :sion'.or<ereoitor~:proteetion r at.a .court: appear: .'.•said, "Assuming i t ' sa  go I.:don~t think .it .will r '" "'Although ' the vulture fund is-said:to" be  ah -. :. n~ with ihem and tbere '~vere o'n~0ini~ bll0nd and = 
-:,:. :: .:;:.ance Aug. 2 .  • : .  .... . . .  . . . .  " ..... ' : take them verylong to wrtte a cheque.: This is. '  ex0ert inreorzanizin~..comDtinies, there s ar -  z ,~. f i  .~;J. , , ; . i~-i , ; ,  .~,~;,~ , ,w , ,b~, , . i , , ,~ ; , , ,  ,h~;a. : ' 
- . , - , . - , , . , , , . . . . .  , , , . . . . . . . .  - -  . , . . . .  . , / , i l l l ~ l l  • ~ o l l t ~ l  ~ i l i , , ~ l U  I I  ~ ~ l l ~  . ~ l l  i i i  i l l i l l l  
. .. - .¢ . . . . .Woodbr ldge  Co. ,  the investmcnt..company not a bureaucracy . • • .... . . " .: :-. guably httle left. to reorl~anize.ln New-Skee- ,  , ,r~' i,,,,,:, - . .... , ' : '< " .... ~ " • " 
" - - -~ ' . . ! : - : :  " ! .<  ~ ""  ' ' ' . .  I . '  " . • . . L  , " . .  " ' ' .  " - ~ .  " -  " : '  . . . "  . 2 -  , . ,  . . ':, " : ' .  ! .~  . :  . T  " , . . .  - " . , L  . ' ' . : - -  - ' .  . . .  , - ,  ' . . -  _ • " - . . .  - . ~  , . ~ . . . "  ' .  - ' .  • . , - . '  ' . , " . "  . ; . -  • : - '  • . - , • - 
.< .. controlled .by •Canada,s.bl lhonaire.Thomson - . Asked if he blames comments from Terrace .'na s case  .• The  ' ,comnany has already, out- -: . mA..;..~..~;,..;.~, i~.~t." ,v~,lo,,.~'.,b,,,,.+,:..~i,a;t .,.,t,~,: 
:., : r ~ " ;tamlly, backed • out .of : the New. Skeena deal. 'council .for ;unsettllng:the:.: Woodbridge deal .•sourced many"of. its old departmentS and 'has- .  Matl inPatterson offiCials i"ndicatcd about their in- ' 
: :i'~'.:':i;~ July/' 291 ~ -:::. '. • :..:. : : ' :  ; " : : - " :  . • ..;: : ' .- . : . ; ,  Veniez  said.no..-.:i. : , - : . .7 .  : : .  : : . . : . . : . .  : .. : - !  . i: i. :iperSLiaded-.sawmill:.and .pti lp:mii l :w0rkcrs to.: .. tentiOns"whcn c lb ,  co~ncii"met with themin June ? :=" 
. . . . . .  ~.. Woodbrldge had initially planned to invest- .. • . . I  m not going to blame anvbodv . . fo r . ,  take'malor DaY cUtS in return for.Drofit-sharin~ . -,,u~.~ o .~. ,  ~. . r , . . . xA .  o~..,;,;;,. ,t~,~a ..~,.;,,,,a 
" , , "L -- ' . " ' ' ' . " • . • ' . ' • : ,  , . . . .  . • . # ,  . ~ • , ~ ! ~ . ,  . / , • ~ . ,  . , . ~  ~ o ~ 1 1 1  • a l l  I l l  i~ /11%~11 , ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  ~ i l l i l l l  ~ l V ~ l l i  • 
• : : :.:. -:$70 • mil l ion in  :the cOmpany, but.in late :June anything," he.-saidl.. "We :have a t iew.real i /y. : .  "What.we.h~ive ii~ front 0f them.is: afunda- . ' i"~,,;' ' T* ' l~tr~ ~Oirt ":' I fr~nnd: t l~.m ti~ h~'~t~i~t lv  h,,-'"' "' " 
" " : . .  " " . ,  " ' :"  " ' ,  - . '  . "  . : '  . . " ' . .  , " ' "" < ' :  . . . .  • ' • " , ' . "  . ' "  - " . . ,  - " . " .  • " ' ,  ' ' " • , "  " ' ' ' " "' . . . ' ,  " " ' " - " .  " " . "  . .  ' . .  , " . ~ ' JT '~t~ " " ' ~ = ~ ' ' ~  " ~ ' ~ . "  . ' '  , ' v ' " - -  , ' , " '~ ' "  , ' . '~ ~. -~:~. ' "7" 'd  .T , - - .  
. . . . . . .  , demanded -an. industry partner be recruited to that we have. to deal with and we have to deal menta l ly  restructured company ready to go, .. • . . . . . . . . .  , ' , . . . . . . . . .  • .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. - . • siness lnnature:andciuicklv cutting to the chase. It. 
' . . - ;  ", gi've=it further comfort. It had said it:was.con-. . with.it c0n'structively. '.°, . : .  . . . . :  . i  " ~ -"::said Veniez. :. .  ., " ...- " ' : ": ' ... : - " L,,,~ ,,,,,:v i-,,f~,,d~;n6 , ,~ : "  "~.: . " . . "  . - '  :." • • : ' 
. . -  .~<.~ LL / . .  , ' .  ; : :  " .~  i ~ - - . . = = ¢ t - + +=i i =" = , =i" i ~ == = . = 4 i == = ; "= i . . ' -  . i = . ~ " : . " . = : , i i i - i i _ . . . .  . = - .= . I ,  = : i' ~ =, ; : 4 - =I I := i . i I = ~. - =i = . ' '  ~ ' r v m d  = - - ~ "  ~ "  " " ' ~  • 4" = " ' i  r+=+: i ' .  : i .  i=i : " i 
. .:.:~:..¢ern&l. about.the toneof  northwesttowns ,in • : Venlez  •said he'will  continue topush: for  an " ' Asked. l f . . the proflt-sharing:.provision could  " . And  Taistra said the tei.m Vuliufe fundmav be  : 
. , -:, - demanding 'payment of  property taxes.. The in -  swift.start to Iogg ng • . " ..- . . . . . . .  . .  ". " be-targeted for reduction, he said that depends .m(db~dlnb  " "R i0h i  "nn ' I 'd  call ' i hem a ~,ii~ttr: ra ' ' " 
" ' "  : " "  ' { : "  " " ' : ' :  " " ' ' " " .  • " " "  " " " "  " "  ' - " -  ' : "  ' - "  " ' " ' . . . .  "" " " " '  " : '  ' ' "  " " " " " . "  " " • ' ' : " ,  - " • " " " ' " " "  " ' "  . . . .  . . . . .  i~ ' "  . ' " l ~ " ' " " ~ W  " .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - "  
. ," .:: :dustry partner.was., never, identified but.spec-... :.. : ' We. arestil i .:hoping..and :..we •wil l  make:a .  0n-MatlinPatterson;.. .: . ~......: " :..: :-. " : : ,  . . . . .  "th,,i: ~|ti~n' ~, V,/Imre '"fie s~id ": • " ' " ' ' :~*"". : 
;....;::,:;::-ulation: Centred :0n .:.Montreahbased ;rembee~.. strongcase, thatwe want  to. be up-:and, running:: i:. "E%'eryihing.,iS :subject io review,." .7¢eniez.. I ":"Ti~;rhe:v Dick;u'n" di'stress':ed ~e0moanies: cheai~lv: ' : " . .  
:-, ).: .~~i:: ~v~ieh had looked, at New. Skeena" iast yeai..". . '  : !by d ieend of .the year,'T. ,Veniez-.said. :~ . "". :. "-~ said:: '!They Wi'li' havei•their.~;iews, on.'cvery-. ! This"is +Whai: ti~e~," do::: You can a{tacli: whatever • " i 
:~!':.~~ ": i :New Skee:ilapresident" Dan Ven iez  said the : : :. ::A quick startup is alsi5 ii'mpOrtan{" becimse -•.thing " Iw6il"t presumet0 prejudge,"" : ".. ~ ' ["label :you want:, i0.tilat: 'TheY inves't sufficient funds'-:. : :: 
, . . t%.*  " ~ - ' ? ,  " ' ,~ : . : .  " : ' . "  ' : " . : - : ,  • " . '  . . . .  " i -  . .  ' . -  ' " " ;  " '  " "" " " "  ' " . : ' "  " :  " "  " "  " '  " ' "  - "  " :  " -  % "" ' ' " "  " % "  " l  " " "  " " - ' - '  " '  : ~ '  " "  • : ' ,  . . " ' ":  . :  " ~.  ' '  , ,' , " ." . . . .  ' ' • 
: .:,;..4 o .compames were unable.to reach • an agree-• :. resource prices won t stay. high.forever.' ..... . . . . .  .Ven lezsa ld  he 11 be •open to ideas for im-  . [  • tO turn :those companies aroundandthen they sell • 
: '  ,:...meat on the.terms o f  their joint investment. • .... .We need. thehquid i ty  to s ta r tup :andwe provement.. They~ mlghthave'Some".new Or : i ih~rn"~t:t~n "nri'e e" 'ri~at~i; the.dame thev"r~ i -n - I t :  
" ' " . "  ' : "  " l~  " " . '  " . . . "  . . , , "  ; , "  - . , .  , . . . " • • . . ,  , " , . '  ? . • ' . , :  -', . : . " , .  . .. : . , .  : ,  " .  : , ;  - - ,  . . "  ~ '  . .  , - . - . : - . . .  , ' : ' -  " .  . . . ' ,~  • . . - . - ~ . . .  "~yr  . '~1" .  I < ' ~  ' "  ~ ' ' "  y ~.  " '  ~ .  " " ,  . . .  . d .  Y - - . .  7 . °  ' 
:.~..:, ,-.-~- Woodbndg¢ tried their best to make a deal need it fairly.., quickly so  we can- take .advant-:.: ~dffferent ideas on  how to shat~e the bus iness:  J ,  o , . , ,~  , , .  m~ ~J~.  ~v,;~,a ni~ ,h.~, n~tnr~." :" " " 
..~ .-L :work with.the. industry :partner,". he •'said. ••''It . age 0f. these. Str0ng market  Conditions;"-he-::-than what werve put. iri place~-", he sa id : - .  ..". ' !J ,:;~ .. 
::.,"- ::,. : ~'~.: ~ . . . . . .  . .  ... !,. !; :: " ...: ;:, :~:,: ~ " 
7: .::: . . . .  . .  :., " :  , ..... :.;..: . . . .  , : " " ' ' : , .  :- ,..L. , . . : ' - . ' :  . ' - , ,  ;, - ,  : . " : . t  . ,  " . . - . . ,  ,-,.:. ; - . . . .  ' .  .... . . : , . . : ' . - . ' . :  '::.,".r :: :' " ' " " i.: • . - : - . .  : '  J : :  : "  . , 
" ' " .  " 21 a :" . . . .  " I I  ' ~ =i i i " i  ~ " + = r ' ~ , ; . . '  ' , ' . ! /  ;,L'.".::'.::'.L~,'.":~:"::, ~" : ,  P , . .~ .  : : -~  ~;7 , . ( , : : ,~ J t - , . : , , :K -~ ' : . ' L  " .  :+  • ' . 
i '  . . . . .  ~ . , " , " - "  " " - :• .  : • " ,Y  ~ .  : " • . " : , . _  " " '  .¢  • " ' .  : . ' "  , ,~  'i: . " "  " ,  ~,  . ' .  ' " , . . . ' . - . ' :  : .  . ' :  ' "  ' :~ ' ,  " . - '~  . ' . ' : :b  ~ 
• , = 
, r  / "  • r  •; ' i  
/ :  L:;;::LJ 
' ; ' i  
; "  - ' :  . I  
• r "  ' ' : n  
 en, Krahe-, : ' , . :  i ,i. :": •:. 
Ben: Casdu i lho  :::: : 
,: :u ust:21st: : :  
" :: :::::  :S ott• n on : 71 
it:::::::;:' 21st : 
~ : :  
~whereOua l l ty  :: ; . • :,+: 
to!ifi!n d oU ri Comfo rt 
I ..... 
::: :[: !: :  KNor thwest  " 
: i . i  i I Escapes  : ' 
(::. i: ~ i :  By S fer re  A l l i son  . :~, ~+ ............ : 
i. ..... :As the summer progressesmushrooms and fungi are/. .i 
. '. becoming more noticeable. These unique organisms (and. . . . .  
": micro organism s) are classified in their own kingd0ml : :  
• , :  ;: I :because they aren't considered a plant 0ran animal. Fungi 
/ I ~lack chlorophyll and can't I photosynthesize l ikeplants, i •: 
- . .. instead they draw.theirsustenance from decaying organic :.. ' " 
".. ~i matteror.liveplants.: 
• i !:l: MuShro0ins are the reproductive:.part of tliefungus . . . . . . .  
• i. l organism and haveideve!oped.various mechanisms to disr 
• ::i:}:1 'Perse sp0res..Larger fungi canoe diVidedinto tub genera 1~ ' ' 
'/":!. :: l categoriesaec0rding toho~ they distribute theii'. Spores: ; 
• i.:: : l ( : i  Spore droppdrsor Basidiom#tetes.devel0p sporesl tlaatL 
" : ':: 'l fail fr0m.the Rtngi and areoRen blown by the Wind,lto hi~W : ~ 
: .  i .71.growing~as~ .::i: ::-"i; :. :i : :.i.... :-. ' 7: .::i~i i :i i:: :. 7.1,i . i . 
i : : :-i J. !: Asemyeetes are spore:shoot;ers~ These fungi"pr0dtice ~ . . . . . . . .  " 
:. : ' l  sporesin, flask, shaped: sacsi(asei)Tand.When the;!sp0res ' L' :~"~;~ ~'' . . . .  
';: :: J .have matured they are shot thi;0Ugh thetips of.the ascii.(;.:: : :ii-. t!;7 ,i, Di; ~!,:~.~;,~i;:!i':~;J ,:: / 
: ,  ~ .~i,:17 :!When attempting to idenl;ify:a muShrogmoi" fun~gisome - ,!!',i-:~;:~!~f!~iii~i"~:iii.il ;'i :? .i! i!, ~ 
:. :L : L J  Characteristics to take into account include ~habitat;colour i 7:? I ,..,~,~,~,~,:~#s.~ ,~:,~;,~:~,~.~k 
i::/i : j :and teXture 0f:theifle:shi th'e shape,ithbattachment.of the 
• ' :i [ gills I;0 the ~temand the size and colour.bfthe cap.//, ' : 
• ...•-!. ?j .. Fungi :or mushroom, caps! grow :in ;a broad raiige of ~ 
i :. i l."shai~s::JUsta feWgeneralcategoriesofcap~shhpes iiiclude 
"/:: "[ cdnvex: conicalfunnel; shaggy.and, folded :(resembles a". 
, . / 'bi 'aininTappearance)..7. ( i.:::_i-' : ...ii. I I L I : ! I : : I  
.: ?:7.  I ~The'temperate Climate of Lakelse lSake, Priwineial Park,  
. : " : " l  .iSided:for fungii during~oUi'~nbxt vi,itSeehow, niany ydu. one that can adaptio y0ur:needs/ : :  :Forexample,  you.can pay asmuch,  .4n:d .' : :  : : 
. !2 :' ~:1 can lo~ate andidentify, : . . ' i i : . .  :: :. i~ i ! : . : .  :.:' :: : The FleX ible:Opti0h:/{lortgage k from: : . as'0ften;aslyou Wi~h on the ba'!~nce 0 f  the :(" i: 
" ": : I i::S0me: commonly iseen: fungi include puffbails.:TheSe/ TD Canada .Trust i S: the ti'u ly;fleXibie::L !::./variabie rate p'0rtion k lWithoutipcnalfy:..':: .i: ?i:: i ::  
• i... i. j whRet0:buffeoloured.ba!i Shaped fungiareperhapS, best..I way to: manage your  mbrtgage=,.!.L ~ , : ; - : .  Or ju i tpaY :  thldiateieSt: ;eachmoqth ~i'thei: I :~SIi~ ':mr ~'q ' 
: : ~ ,:[.qm0wi~ [ YOU have the i:reedom io choose ithe! :i :. ch0iCclis ~:oU'rL..~ L .I ':;.. ; :; . L ; L  .!2: :I.::.LI ~ i 1';: i ';: ii 
:. 7 :/i Puffballs receive .their imtriimts~from dead!iilant matter I interest rate and term 3;ou re comforthbl¢i/ : :fAt q;D.~CanadLiTrtisil we;clanl.ahSwer :: '~: L: : . ..,,. i 
. !...jiandamthereforelmOwn.assapr0phy!es: : . ..~:.: ~i;.. :.:i;): ' • - 
• < -~.' : I : .  Another.comiii0nly seenTdnguslls• iOi'aeket shaped and: With ,  whethc'r ydu pr0fcr a 9ai'iable:ifaiei! .:ily0Ur qu~ttons and: fi¢lp y0gi!findi~ ::::: :it: 17• ;:!.; !;7.; 7 
.&  [:.grows on trees.TheGray!Fire.Bracket fungi.hasaw00dy, as low as TD prime;:with n0:set.ierm;:: i ,, ~rn0rtgag,e.'.wh:ichJsest fi~s your ngeds, 7:i:- : 7: :: i : . -  
: :"/.teXture and is paraaitiefeeding0ffa:wide range Of trees in' or Iockingint0 a:coffipeiiiive i::tb .5 year i -h  do0s[i t~maitcril: ydU !r.e pu'r~haSing!a ! ) i :  i L:-.: 
i i  :northem:regionii~; • : ,: i": L .:i 7 :i. ' :  :i'. : '  : ::". :/ :~. f i xed  rate. you can:i~•~eii fih~e:Ta~iii!' i:ii : . i -  
• . L.. l: :~Rememb~i'ite.leav6 all mushro0msin theirnoturallhabiM combination Of.bdthlby fiXi~g:0r!l#.a.:~i.!, : i; ?.~!.3 :.< :! 
i: ;. ,"'Li :.tat when: m"a provincial parki:.This ensures, amateur.. 
' . J: mycbl0gists:e~erywliere have:a:varietyoffiangiltb:study- : portion ofy0ur:bala.nce;at any time',.!i:~;~i;; )i0.9r M c.a!,bran~h,br:,ch!.[i.noWitb;bd0ki~i : :ii .;::..! : 
..i i ".:; ] an~ Classify. < ::., : . , .L  .i;: :"-.: :::~.. : . , .  .: '.: :-. ..: .: ' :  : Thi! flexibility fiblps y0fl'get ' i~::~i :.i :-,.: 
: .~!l,:i Oobpii corre0tiont0]astweeks:treeiarticle;:dei:idu0us You re looking f'or, :"! !:~ 
" l trees have leaves and¢0nifer0us tfees.have needles;:i. . :.. 
• . " '" " '::.. ":' '!' : ,  '" ' : : ' - ' :  : " . i '  .i ;- I . ' I  7'"i 
: :': I :: LaVa:BedPark :: 
" : ; :i-':' .i : '  D0n,tlet the Summer  Pass."i: . i::(, " 
' .oi • without avisit t0nearby Nisgaa Lava Bedst i 
• i :~..Findout more about this fascinating area at 
i I ~. : . iq~-tii~a.I nk~ PrnVlnei~il Park . . . . . .  • ':.'.'.:. 
. L  ~ 
FlexibleOption.Mortgage:• :I"I:L::j i .  
Adjust your optionS to,meet yourchangin 
Wheni t  c6meS to!mortgage:si get tke :Options ihat:ietly0U go.aryOur  6wnpace; i  i i .  i : i.: 
I 
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Bigger is better~ u n i o n  says . ~ " : " L , i , . . . . .  . . . .  ~ 
Merger su:bject ,:of: IWA :vote : 
UNIONIZED.ioggers and coast.: may nbt:haW much:':reality'..iS 'we're :not. grow-: da;- m~iking'.it .rtlie .largest : 
mill .workers... here :and": effeet, f.: i : : :.:!!. .:. . . ' i ing-WCre shrinkingy./..: ..privat~:seetor.union. i.i. .
across Canada :are voting:: < "The [ste~.l.wotkers:] : Asmal ]er"un i0n:wi th .  IWA"offieialsi. llist::fail . 
on whethei: to. drop..their::...st~ategi.c ;:"campaigns ::pro-;. i nsu ffii2 lent".:., feS0tirces. : .decided. i0.pursUe.a, m(~rger 
I.WA name:and !merge: with.: i',:ce~s: giveg,tt,s (the 'abili.ty :t~f..;. eventUally ~ d0esii~.t p£0~ide,i(::~With a largerunion;:Wong. 
the United:Steei~v0rkerS .of .:put  presstlre .bn..bpcrati0r/S t: g0btli.enougii S'ervices ; to. i.said .'i.h~ had:initialiy:f,i- 
' . . . . .  : " " "" f " r : '+  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' ' "  . . . . .  1 " • :i .... : ; ' " ' "  ' "  : : ' = ' *  " '  -" : ' * "  r ' " + " "  America..-..... :. :. . ' : -  . ,~.,aroundthe w0r d;.. he sa d,.. members,. headded, .. '~. voured:.an 'alliance with 
Ba l lo ts .  
mailed out. t0:all members{.' , ,~ ' l ] io . l  ~ would: liave.:emerged ::. is 7 :whether..a.. big..:forest.. ': like..the "c6mthBnieations, 
and mUSt be returned:: by). ffith:.a.b.etter:ic6ntraetfo]'-..:":fanion:,.repmSentingworketS. :: Energy.and:-Paperworl~ers 
Aug,.:26.:.. ! .). {.. i -  : " "... ./:. : i0~,ing: last year's strike on. ,in both the U.S:and cana- . union. : "  :...." : .-:.  . 
in-an era ~0f glolm!iza- • :the:: i2oast 'had: it .already", daw0u!d  : b6 :able to vi; But old frletionbetween 
tion. wheretlforestle6mpa- jo ined the:larger dnion, :~i :- ..;gour0us!y:fight .for cana~.  the :CEP-and -some :IWA 
hies and banks are"getting.: :" !'I .tl~ink. Wed6u!d:have. ,"dian."~orkerS in'/the. Soft,:". iocals~ bl0cked :that, and 
bigger;-: the:" Indbstdal ! d0iie:bett~r ere'n: ini::the_ "wo0dlumbei':disi~me. . ;: attention'..:turned': tO the 
Wood and. Allied Worket;s last set: 6f.:negotiationS'~!' •" ::.wong said. he:s aceep-: United .Steelworkers of 
of canada:(IWA)::[S basic: ~ 'The :resi~onse. bias large: .:/ted : i ass f imnces : f rom:  the )America; :. : .... ~ 
ally playing catch-Up.. 7-:: .. 'i : l y :  been  positive,:. Wong::.. other.uriion.:that it will act -: : Ii won't be: the first timb: na, re l  Won, ' ,  
')The fact"is:thel restof:said,.b[it-admitted"s0me": fairly.."H~.aiso noted the  a: forestunion.here had a "7 ' . . =l 
the woi' ldlis.merging"t0 "members aren't hat~py;;. I " Steelworkers ~ :union.. haS;"U S, head office,.Ttie IWA officials met with mem-. 
build bigger organizati6ns,. ; :-S0m~ pe0plel ViylI ve : i almost::alwayS iiad a ca ; .  [ised to:b~ipartl o[ the:In- • bers here and in Kitwanga. 
whether it's tO rePresent :i been IwA:aiiir0y!ifea~d Ii;inad!an president~ :i:.)'. ! .  ternatibnal Woodworkers : t he` end0f July:. " :  :; :..:.i: 
shareholders 0r tO mpre- can't, really/see/going"," " The- merged..  Union of  America, before break- : .if approved the:merger .i
sent workers,: andat some. ~he:said,,"ICs not an easy wou ld  represeni about ing away in .the mid 1980s. would:he':formalized Sept, 
point you. have to: do the...-.isgue to get .by;BUt the 245,000 members, in Cana- Wong and other union 1. 
s a m e  thing,' '. said I W A .  : . :  . . " , . : . .  + I .1111:  " - ' r " = I , 
T E R R A C E  
l oca l  2171 pres ident -Dar re l  : : : .  . ] 
Wong.  - . . . .  . . .  ' 
"We weren"t . . : : . in  ' a '  . " :: 
crisis," he added.?.'But we ...- 
were  recogn iz ing  • tha iw i th  " • 
ma jor  in ternat iona l~com-  ::. - .  . 
pan ies  our  abi l i ty: ')tb, put . , -  
p ressure  0n" ) t t iem;  in."!a: " 
s t r ike  s i tuat ion  was~be ing  : 
d imin ished . ! '  .... ' ( . . : - . . . .  . .  " " 
Wong, .whOse Ioca[:'i'e- ,.. 
presents mill workers and)" ::. ' " : 
loggers in.Te~ace,.Said he. "  • 
is  recommen'd ing! t l~y~ ~,ote.-. ... 
in favour  ofrthe merger.. .-  L - . . : ;  - - 
Joining ' t t ie - . ;600~000/ : , .  . .  
Steeiworkers".wili :a!!ow..":.: " " 
the former  IWA to( tap .:.. 
more money,, p0we?.and .;• " 
other . resourceS/.., while ..- - 
ma inta in ing  i0c i i i  . ;aUt0-: J .  " 
horny ,  Wong said,... ' 7 : : '  , : . :  :- ! 
The Stee lworkerS!  .strike:- 
fund,  for example  : i  s $1.40 :.L 
mi l l i on  compi~red :to.~ the ~ . . : 
IWA S $1o .mi i i i on ; .  :::.':'ii .... :- .; ,".:.: 
And, wong"said; theyql : i . . . ,  • 
gain" t remend00s . . in t6rna÷. i  7 .": : .  " 
t iona l  c lout: ,  th rough • : the : , ,  .7  1 .. 
S tee lw0rkers l . .  : . =:.. " .  i;..':., :. " 
In a dispute.: .  with: ' :  a :-.:- 
ma jor  :. mul t inat i :0na l  : . . l ike-:o: ..., .- 
Weyerhaeuser ,  he .noted , . .  . -  : ' ' 
shutting d0wnjust"theB,C. . - ,  . ': . 
. - . .  , . . ) : .  = ..... . :  : • . . .  . . 
TranSit::: :i,:, 
IT' S ANOTHER 'record:  ..::: :. : i . . 
breaking year. forthe"Ter- " " 
rac.e Regi.otial 'Transit,-SYs : : "  : " :  :" - 
, , . .  , . . . .  - . .% . . . . . 
tem. - . . : , .~:. -" :. ,- - . , 
More passeng~rs•than.. ::: : •)+.,,• : i J l ] i ! i '~~i i : : i ] ; i  :; :!)i•ii(i:i) I: )~: -:.-..•• . . ':" • ~.  --:.•....:.:-]• ever opted to. t/ik~e the: ires :7 :"i ;7:.i)7;- '" 
he re, 'i~ o 0 s'ti" g.) i~id~l'S l~i b'i.bY ":" [~]' : "•:'. L" '!: i)' •] :,! 
9.2 per: cent...2 -01:,"l 4,3'4;¢;:/=~;, :,.:;:3:- :-.:..~i :IL 
additio/mi riders-L. oVer.the.:.:: : .i:-;-.::7 :'i:: 
previous year, a jUmp~ BC 
Transit i.:is "ca!!ing ::signif.t~ 
icant. . . . . . .  " < 
The pr6vineiiii :.Cfgv)if: 
agency says. i 71 ,0651pa s-  
sengers  in:the eaief.Ter~ 
r . . . .  gr~ race a ea, climbed aboard: 
during the 2003-04Season: 
That's uo fr0m.]56J/21 
+i :Caravan  " 
. , .  , 
R ~ 
in fo  @ter raceautomal l . com 
,STANDARD 
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newsro~rn @ terracestarldard.¢om 
' " " .Your  webs i te /emai iaddress  
• " cou ld :be  here!  
. . . .  Contact  us  a t  638 .7283 - 
I . . . .  ..:::. :. ::.;:..;:.. ; .: .-~ :i.) 
: . "  :.. .~  ~- ,~. / ) , " '~ ' . .~ , - : * , '~*  ~:, 
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• : .*=': : : i  • ¸ : :  : . . . . . . .  . : : : :7 : :  : :::: . 
LEASE FOR 
: : : :: : :  ::/:,. .LT.: ,.:! 7,::::::!:: L :.:: i;;:::; 
• .: - -; ..7 + .,, :-:.: :::-'.:,: ...:, :i.::.i : (::: . .  
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other big y~ar, forA local:.:). !:~: 
transit,: thanks;t0 a .  roiit6' :. i::.'! 
expansion: and ili e ar/i¢ali': i :"-, 
of two bmnd"newi:.bu~es:i ~:17. 
that replaced the0M :fl¢¢f':;"i: ~:::'i ~
. : . . . . . , . . . . . .  
pal transit systems., exper ....... !:7'.:i;~7:;i;7~,::: 
ienced~ a ' i n /  cent: in-.-::: ! '  i-~. :iii: '~ :~ one. . . [  . . . : .  . . . .  . , , , . :  . .  
crease inridership:ovei:  ih{~:~ :': .~.-~..: ~: _ 
same period, .-with: "1:6:5;) :'I, ;.-:.:.~ ::. :::.1... 
-million . . . . .  'iii i;)~::::'~.::~:::":!::!~i::, .: .pass,en,gers:.):. . . . .  
These  . !ates t r idersh ip / : : " : . . ; .  ~:: ::~:~ . . . .  . ~ .  ~ ~ ,1 .~. :~ , , ~ , ~ : ~ , , ,  . . 1 "  ' " :  " ~,'4~: ~: 'S"  ".r.:~: ~:~,~=~) ::~ . .: 
stats show. Tei'race is.gain::.; :.: ::: :-.  :.:~ )~;::.:;.:,7::::":7~i!~i!:~;,!~!i:i '':'~ ) . .=~ 
i ng  on ne~irby .Kiiimai;:{.:;.ii-.-;i ~:: :iL !7 :.-:..""..:; 6"7¢xi~ncled.Whe~!i~,,se ... ..". - .= . . 'T ' i  
where ridershii), has::'dr0i~:-.'.""/-ii: W:.: .,:.. " , . ,  o , ,ad  seat lnO:  ' -. . . . .  . .  :":~:-." - i l  
ped by  nearly 9 pet"cent:to ~': : .:. ?:;:>..-:i.;f.::i{: t:: ,7~ .: , AntHo~l{ braklng.lytltem , . . _  " . 
172,161  r iders - ; :d0~vn f rom ::i.:~-: :.:7. i:!+7 .:: ' ~-  :""P°wer wind~Ws,' locksand .mlri'ors .:. " : ' "]i ' c:% :{ :.'Addltl0nal car0'o.~apaciIy (25,6 i:U,'ft,) 
188,663 lastyeai" -.""..7 ' .  ):.;;:,: ':;< ';' :" ::.): : .  i :  .. ,- . ' :  . . . .  
O era l l , .B ,C . . s  mun le i - . -~  -~ . ... . . . .  - .. • " " - " 
• .;; .: : .  ....... . :  : ...:.: ...::........ . . . . -  . . . . . .  • ....... ..:.: . . . .  i :  ' . " : :  :: : :.:". ":" :. 
_:;,: 2004  Dodc~e~::::0rand Caravan  : .: : . . . .  , . ) : . - . : . :7: :.i;:;[i.:-:::::: ' .:_: : . : : : : :  .: : , . .  : : -  .... ...... :. ) :  ..;;.::=:i: w.,;;:~!:: 
:17":'~::': ;.- ' :" tus t io i l  . . :  ...... '- '. : " : .  : . : " ; " : . , : : . '  .""'. ' : - "  ." " " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . :  : . 
t". 
V p.ur.¢ndse{:iin~rl~:lnq.-.;\ . )  
f;r. 60  M ON T H S"!.:i:'/]:, 
PLUS ~2,000 CASH BACK:'!:-::" 
- . :-., . -~. '~ut 
, , , :7~'~."~:  , 
LT .  " :  ' ' ,  
2003-04.. ,. v ..... • :" .. . " . . . .  " " 7~~: :~-=: . :~ .  ........... ~ . 
The"numbee:a£:,,],local:)i.,;i(.:~./";i(:;;;j[ : "  : ' : : "  ) :{  • : " : -  " ...... ; :"~":"~{~]]; .]~[: 
EVENT ENDS AUGUST :31 : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hanc!jDart; riders.;ais0 :~7:':i7: .... / : : "  ' ' :  , i . S T 
passeng0 . .- ,,,- . .  ~-..-.'::. ~,:~,:-:.,:~:-; ~ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,. :.,..,,, .!: . "',:.:":; <:::': "qTJ!-'i . 
0,3  tO 5 '227  .th!s!:.Y,.ear..-..a/i",:;~;,j:2:. ~77:~!!i!~ ;::;i.[~itlilT;;youR N~,OHeoUhHo.oti.cHRvsLeR, deEP., DODGe DEALER OR DODGE.CA Wise eustomenl read the fine prl .... :.. 7. , , =. +-L.: 
T rans i t  System is Operated, :/),;'rb(d~:;.-?, ?~)~.is;$30,0()0;iil::~ustomerg'i:hoose, 0% flnanciP0 (plui $2,000 cagh.Uack0n 20()4 .Grand Caravani,:thei forego additionai ineentiyes a~,ailal~le to cast 
R~ Tpnriel l : / /h~-i~'~tv :~ '~- -=~,~ -k~.-." - . . . . .  2004 Dodge GrandCaravanenodels;~f Leases are b~sedona48.mon herm .2005 Dodge Caravan 28C oai ease :::,:. 
' ..... . . . . . .  . ' .  ,. .... ":" : .-c'- -- " . . . . . . .  ' ' :.wih$3500dowil',$15556w h14900down 0%) 2004DoOgeGrandCaravan28P+lLW+CYGloa e seob: 
of terrace and theKitimat , ,,... . . :  • " ~ ' " $ 1 " 8 2 l  " th' 5' ' "n . . . .  ' " r m ""  J ' " : . . . . . .  k ....... " ..... • , . , , . . .  ,.,: ..; ... ...~.:_.,.-,:;.]:',..-:~::~W,c?::w.. t. -u~,mm:~ u~,~,,'~,~¥ ~ = 2 W '$ ,300.dow .(0%),.Klornetes.I ed lo.8 .,600; ehage.ot.$O.15/ miler excess ktlometres. 
b l lK Ine  Keglonal UiSt r lC t  ' t x s r r 
. . . . .  ' ' " " ' . ' : ' : . " :0  ~r :  lib " <;~'~ ""  '-:]I~=~'~"'~Y"~:~I:::2BP+ALW+~YG, i : i *  lncliJdesfreioht~ndexdudes]cen'~ie.ii~surance.apl~cai~e a'e egs(a'on deaerchai )"-::i: ft].i!!',.}:.:!:':!: i
and  CoastarBus:.Llnes;::..-:.:: .:': .-.: ).:::-: ! / - : ) ~ .  ~0rp0rail0nused.underlicenseby"DalmleiCkqslei Canada 10c.,)i Wh011yowned'sllbsidlaiy of haimierChrysier:i : ,  ::,:i:))": ~:::::-':::; :'(j 
- .< . . . , . . . . : ; . : .  ,,,:i~.... ': ~ ._  . - -~ '~ ~, . . ' :  - .~ :~,"~ • : . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. .... ~.-:::, : .  
www.hawka l r . ca -  :- : ' ' :  : )  . . . .  ' ' : ' i 1 1 " ' . . i l r ' .  :':,~ ~ . , :  i . .  ~ . " I 
st, B: "':' ~ ~'''r ', Ter raCe ,  : • 49:16:H 216 :WeSt; e race, 
1-800-31:3.7187 
< < . : 
: . . . . . .%.  
'  ,terraceautomall;c0m :: . . . ,2 , '  . . •  
i i  l l l i  i i  i I i i i  
DLR, 59..,58 ~ 
• " : ' ' " f ' " ' ' " , ' " ':. ", i" .7 ) . : . . "  " " , "  " : ." = " 
v" , , "  , ' . l . - I  . 
: 3:.7/::::' ,)~. 
Medical cl inic closes " 
as: doc leaves t own . . . . .  : 
THE i V.ALLEYVIEW The two  •partners prac-: nic's last day 0'f business 
• : Medical :Clinic is:.closing, .dee part t'ime:so .it is pos-. :is Aug. 20, Hsu is lea~ying 
: after"i0~ years -because'one sible for each it'bl take time becaiise'hei" husband has? 
" . 0f:its ~ iwo partneB is lear- 0ff, leaving:0 ne to eoq~r:::,..!,taken7 a j0b ,  in Petei~bbr ~ 
• ".. :ing town. • '..:.:: . . - . : -  : " for the-other: :. ..':"..: ..: : ..: ough.. . . .  : . 
• . :, " .. DK::Chia:.Wen Hsu, wh9'  :-:. '.yet i i . iwa'~n!t fe:asible.rt0. :: Local.. physician.i., l:)'r, I 
• .is moving .to'Peterborough,' do that' for: a longper iodof:  :Geof f  Appli~ton,::wh0:. :sits 
• " .ofitar;o.in.eafly :fali,.~says :?iime:whilethe:.searchfor a::,::.on,.tffe:board:Of theB,C,.: 
:. : it ~VaS cibs6, to ii~p6Ssible :., replacemen't -c0ntinuedi :,::.Medical Ass0ciation;!: said" 
• . to:find a replacement:. ::".":.-Said Hsu. .i: : ,  ..:....,.. ::.it,s diffieulli6.find doctors. 
• :':: : :. :.'!Itls:jUSt!S0 hard..:t0..find: : " :~::.. Hsq..".is .:0n~ 0f :the:. few:::":, forl.utban .farffilY:Pracfices, 
..adoi:t0r:tocom~ work.:in a:- :" canadian.trained: general, let. alone m0re.rural ioca- 
• : '".i'Ural;. :area,,c-.Hsiil • sald. : practitioners.-:in:TerraCe: :'.I. tions,.; "". .:i : . ": : :  .": ":.-. 
i: . "cai~adian graduates :will :".: She :received': her" training ." . : .)'li's l~ard.to.doithat .and 
: : : :iiierall~J. not W/mt:-io:sp6ak ' at. UBC¢ which:..inelUded :., it. is. even: harder to. find 
:-" . With U~, And .witii f0reign :f Stintsin the: n0rii~West.:be-" .people:wh0 Want to  work 
' :  ,.":d0etors; :tlae.:immign/ti0n . fore'¥alle~/_view .opened-, .. ,: .: part t ime; 'he sa id . . . :  - 
--...!-: ismeess:..-.just: . akes :.":t0o. ::":She says::her departure: .'.. :.Altla6ugii :HsU's depar- 
, : .  I " .: ": . .~/.::'.":: ::hnd.thein~/bility.:to f inda ture Won'f affect GP ser- 
", ' : .  r isuand net: partner; Dr, :.replacement will .not put:a ;,,ices in Terrace, Appleton 
. A~iiiaBuriloski-Chkip0va, largdstrain.on GP"sefviees:: Said:the: inability to: find a 
. wh0'As moving to.:the Park: here, :but.tl'~attlie p0ssibil-.:, replacemefit.does sound a 
• ' ". ..AVe;.: Medlcal.Clinie("did:. !ity ofvpeople: not:" be ing :  wa~ing bell,". :..: . 
::::: .iry" to e0nviiice 6n6 South... able:.:to :iine"iup. a: family .- ....: It s: really. a"headsup. 
: :: i...6friean .d0etor-.to mo,~e to  d0ctoL in the.:areais get-  All': is, n0{: :weli.-:we've 
. Te~ace :: : "  . - " :  : : :  tingciose. ::- " : beenvery lucky:in Terrace 
~i :;.: !' '. But)she wanted to h01d•' . :, It's--ve'ry seri0us in ::the::: in.Act-ms of  manpower. But 
" 0uf forthe Okanagan . Even :]owe'r: .mainland-~with or :  :yOu have : . to  realize that 
-..: " :.; though: there:i was not :ajob:::phaned patients who. delft..: more" of  us are. getting 
, " ' : .  f&:.:l~er: therel She was. Wiil-: r . have a family d0ctoi-;". Hsu: "older: ~nd:that meansthere • 
!ii:.::i~g:.-io • wait-., in- sOUtl~ ! Said. : . "  - '~  " ' :  i .. •will.be mote retirements," 
.... Africa smdHsu. " ' . : 'The :Val leyview Cli-.:i.'hesaid: ' . . . . . . . . . .  
' -,..:: - :. i":::: . ':i. - "  : : " ' " " :  " "  ~ : :  " " : . , -  " ". . .  " : :  - : . :  : " ~ : 
.- " :" :.. " :..:.-. : "  " :..:..-" .: :'. : m " - .  .... ' " " " ' r  ~ 
r ::: '':, ealth: auth ontyoff e t: S: 
:s o m e: hel p i:: , t o .:. fi nd :d o cs 
: : : .  A LOCALDOCTOR:who • jobs as  offering;supi~0rt for . cal. facilities. 
• . '.".:i~!(leaving: didn i."get any .,: thei: norihwest S ".medical : This represents a shift 
"": :::hap iIf finding a:replace-: community when.it Comes :in the NHA's recruhment 
", i:, n ent: from::.the Northern"i-. to recmitment..and: i'eten- ' Sirategy as:previouSly,: it 
i. :.:i: Healih.Auth0rity' (NHA)i .. t i0nof  phY.~icians,:As:.weii, had .  ruif.itS .ii0rthwest"rc:~. 
! :.'..: .,:: iThat' s ./. because. :.tEe". the NHA :is' tiiring apart-.'eruiting:~eft'oris.:ouf..of : i ts .  
;~../!: NHA .~lOeSn't eon:sider"Ter£ ., time .' person !. to ihdp::"find :::PrincO.: G~0rge .headquai! .... 
: :. t:ace:.to,need general pfac:' • nurses for"northwestrnedi2ii: tet:s, : : . : : . : : . . : : ' . . " i : :~ ......... : - . .  ......... . - .- 
-. : ' . . :~ti i ioners, :even :: Wi th  the:. :. ".': .:,::" '-. : i ..i:i, ? .:.: ..:,. i ~ ,!i. ::~ ..~::: :"i:::: .i.::,"::  i ':i" .ii.i.i:.;::;,:-i:::'.:, ' '/ ii~i: , i . :  ".i.::. : i... "..:..:. ~: " 
: '  ": :::pendin:g.i.departure::~Of Dr:::.: ': '-•: '." ::.: :"::-:":",•: {: :: :: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : " ' :  "::"  - . i .
IRhla Wen Hsu 
i.:,:::  Closing the*.el inic, :  Bu f i ios :  
.ii:i:~:ki~Chkipoya-lis:. mo,~ing:::t_o.. 
:: : . .the . P~irk x:v~, .. M¢-dic~i 
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::,:'. ~: • "Wha/,we, :see- in .  ;q 
i' ..:.:::::.race" :at: flae • •mOment  • 
!:iout:". lie said.,/ 
:;i:.:':::::i:  ::::: :fWhat:.: we  See:: 
i ~ i, moment  a re  bus~i : 
: !:i ePs:;  but: i lnot :  
~ ;: !::::  ::O nes .:. that:, :a re  
..... ::~etting:.: burned  
i:{.::':: ; .... . . . : :  ..... :.:::. :::::::::::::::::::: :: 
::~l~i: t i l e  NHA: does;':con- 
': ~::::: ::sider:.there: tO be :seveial: 
:!!:::; opin 'spa~es .:for: .~:.genefall, ~ :~. ~_~ 
,ver ~iand above,:: a: i! 
::by . i thC  • p 
i: and tl16.B,C.:Medi 
S0ciai ion:: : : , : : . . ! : ' :  T': 
:otter:uP :~ to:"a :iliaximum Of:'::! ii :::~:i!~'i~i 
':$:15i000 :and : the .doetorha~ . . 
:; to i providei: receipts, ~ sa id  !.::: ~:,'!~::~"i~ 
~.:::.::simons viewsone of his .. : - i  ': : :::i 
Home~Depot::~ i: : .: ~;:~: :i:~:i:Wednbsday,:August 25 
:.~m~' :D:epot: ~;: !.:::i' !::i: ::{h Ufsday:A u g~' st :.:26 ::':::::~ ! : : 
~-S:9 59"iD.':G [:ady: Bd: ~ :::,:: :::::::.: : :~ ,):::i: : : '!::: N Q o n: = :8: p~:: ::!i:i: 
:E0SII:O'(M :e:mb:ers:~ni:~)i:: :.:: .!:i. ::.: :: ]:i:ida:y,::AuguSt27:::: ::i;::i 
Realityi :There l; no Cutefor '" " i 
, ::. : :Alzhe mer's disease bu t 
' there are treatrnents and 
:.. :" , :: stl-ategies thatcan heip:: ~ 
: ::. ::: visit iou~ web:site::: i :.:: 
' ! :a i~:a]zhe imerb~;0rg  0~: i 
:,: :: ¢ont~¢tyou.,-rj0cal!:::!:~::.: ' 
: i)::'Aizhi~lmer Society. :. ::.,;: :.: 
..,: ::~..;! ::,::: 
::..: Alzhelmer,50ct:e/:~ ,~:: ::{: i:. ,,, i~:: : ::,.:::.,::: 
': (::i? :::::::::::::::::::::::::  
i iiO[( 
:~:~.::;i!i::i iii~i 
• ):::. 'i:)i!i : : ,  .F: : :... ,: : : , ! /%'. ,  ,:.% : ::: ::•, [: ':;:: ~ :,/:::: :/:':!': i: ::!:':::.' V/:: ¸ !:: :.U ¸•,: !:;:: ~i: ii •:i:::~! ::::i !!?V~ iiii!!~ ::::'::;:':;':i!:5!i!,ii~'•~:~!::i::':i'!':::i:ii:~i!~::: ' : ,:~ •.:. : :,/i:::,! :¸- ~:~••i,'• ¸ i':~:!i:::::,'i i:: ¸ ::~i•::!:~::!ii~:.~: !/, i;!i! 'i: ~:i .%:i  :::ii~,! "• : ! : "  ,:i,-: ,:: : ": ' ;:" 
: ~:i i,~ f .!i '_. : '% :~! ~!:/~!~!':!77 L!~I : i  ~ I'::I!!~::!!T ~ :~ :i:'!!:: 57~"!~I!!L~:~I!: 77'i>~i~ % :~!i~'!!~ ?:i  %'i!~!i~i!~!:~!:;?i!:!ii!!i!!~!~ ~ ! ' !~ '~ ' !~!~i~5~: ;~ ~ ?:~:~i~iC ~: !~!~i~!  ~:~P~'~I~I~!~:~I~ ~!~!'!~i:~5 ~± ii~ !:i::,::;~i ii:~ 
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1 
....... • Emergency Care & X-Ray 
i?~ :::: • Auto & Work Injury 
i~!i~:i;: i • Sports Injury 
• Fobtmaxx Orthotics. , .: '-,i i, il....i:ii.:_ 
~7:: NO REFERRALNECESSARY :, 
7!ii;i::i". !. Dr...R.D..Greenwood ' -:,'-~, ; :~- .!:": 
~::i:i: !i::: : 4635 kazei e Ave:.;)Terrace;BiG: , .  : 
~,::)ii~;:iii~i 638-8165 - " ' . . . . .  ' " 
,:~,~:~:,!::~i'<:!~:~:!;'~:!:~,: OPEN MONDAY O SATURDAY 
I I  I I I  I I  I I  
OUR 
NEW TECHNOLOG.Y_ m .ak.es .~  l~m~l  ~. 0 ,  
if eas e rand  .more affo~dgble" • '.. ~,d~,  ~ 
fo have your vision iested n . .  " . ~ .  
I between your regular.eye ~"" . . . .  " ~ . ,  
heo th eXoms:.Your op i¢ ian¢an " . . t l ' r l~  . .  
,..use'acbmpulerized~ystemto.:.. " ~"~"~' ,  
~.'. check ;~our vision'add:.pr0~'ide. : i .: . ~,, m~m I~ i ,  ~ 
• yoO w,th:Cbrreei ve lense,s: n d : :  -~  U ~ n i l  
:. <tin'iely'ofidaff0rddble Gay,.'. ' " : , ; "  ' : r":': " 
I:.;ECill usf0 iee.ff:'y0u.quali~,: ...: :; tests 
..... t  y ai ! Bens0n-0ptic kaborat0r Lt 
461:1 Lokelse Ave , Ter'race, B.C. 
638-0341 1 -B00-867-6322 
I " 
OTTUB 
AND WE'LL  G IVE  YOU A ~ 
19' IMII:I Iil1'11111 I1:11111111 ! 
• , /  ' . . |  
.:•.: '. :.1 
• " •< . •1  
• i •', .;'1] 
n:Hangnng around . .. . . ' " . . i  - :  ' .=  .,. c~ I 
JON:  LAMBERT,  was: among o[ the  local workers ,who sealed,the Petro Cana- . I  
da  bulk fuel , tanks. just  off, Ke i th , ,Ave.  earl ier this, m6nth  to::: give them anew I 
coat Of brightwhite paint..REBECCAiCOLLARDPHOTO i.. ! : : " " 1 
t.ra stats 
I.s o c t  n record 
Airport: ffi 
o ing in 
NOB OD¥S SURE why, : TlaiS past Ju:ne al0nel vice, compared to 2000 
but passenger traffic is on -8;474 people either landed ..:but then tailed.off in 2002 
thel upswing at: Northwest or took offfrom theaipor- and 2003, . " ~ " 
• 'Regional Airport here: : tion - 1,041 more than :for. "People may have.been 
Terrace Fire Department is a composite Department,  comprised of eight (8) 
career  staff members and approximately twenty,five (25) Volunteer Firefighters; 
The Volunteers do not receive direct financial remuneratien, but do receive the 
following benefits: .. . - • ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . .  
• • Full participation in the Department's social functions; -i - : 
" • ,  Service Awards and recognition; : " ; . :  ~.i: )-  . . i  i i .. '.:. - 
" ; i . .  WCBcoverage;  " . .... -: . : ~ i . " ::..::"?...i! . . . .  
:,.:. 'i . LifelnsuraneeandAD&Dc0verag'e;": ::.....i.::... .i".". i:':.!: .L  ' 
• 0 • .._ C i tyofTe£race 35~ recreation discount; " :::".";:. ; ...... , .  
" ./f-you meetthefollowlngrequirements;.L ":  : M" ...-..: ..'..;.::-:L-!,7::!:.: . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
5. " , .  : / .Resjdentof.Terrace(s0 that you.banre!s[Jond:p~bmptly);:i::-:i:i:):.:7!i:!i ~ ::~.-~:,:. ,. 
'~ .  ~,~ : MinimUm Grade ! 2 (or  equivalent)ediiCationl ::7; :J.::).-~ 
. " .  , MinimUmnineteen (; i9)years of age; .:....i-i.:." ; '.?-:: 
.. . .  :. :. • Able to. meet•the • Fire. Department S:physical and agi l i tyrequirements; -  ._! 
.. " .  '. .•••Able to :Obtain a ,medica lexaminat i0n  eeetifica[e:pr0ving yiiu~ f i{ness to 
: :... 7.-participate irif irefightingactlvities):. ii ':i ....:...:i :-, ,~:? ';:..::~i . .". ". , : ! .  :-:i L 
: , : . .  Prepared:t0 c0mmit the  necessary time and ef for t inv01ved: inbelng:a  
: : - ; " "  i lV01unteerFirefighter; " " : " i "  :( " " ' ' :  -~ ) : I I:: I: " " " 
.: and Would: ike [o bea  part:ofoi ie: .0fB C. s best'F re  DePartments,w.e•wou!d 
;welcome:your  application by . "F r iday ,  •September  4 0, 2004.  to: jo in the  
There were:48,201 pas-.:"June:of2003:: - ° ' think!ng that with the.pgor, . .LTerrace Volunteer Firefightees' Associat ion, . .  •. : . :..,;-:. • -. " 
. . . . . .  " . . . .  : : "  " : : "  " .  ' . " " . "  : . . .  " - ~ "  . i .  ' : " . .  . . . .  " 
sengerlmovemeiats .in the :.And:in April,: theTi~ i.were • performance...of the econ- " " " " " The City0fTerraeeisan equal opportunitYempioyer." ; 
first. Six months .of.'this i:.7:,966. :passenger..mover:: .omy they.just couldn't.af: ' " . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  
year, •:putting the: facilityl .monte [eco~ded compared .:".ford to travel.in: 2002. Andi": -<  
on • pace ".tO "~raek ' ilie : : i0..tl~e 6~7.26::fb'r!Apri!i~2003,"...they :.Said .tha~. again:in' :: 
96,000: leve.lLand :even,..: :anincreaS¢i?0r:'l;240/:. ' 2 i: 2003.  :But::Lby.-..th¢...third ;
close" ~n on. th; ..97,000 ; : . /  Airportmanager LaUrie i.i iyear, : they!re ..just. g0t:t0" 
mark by" ihe., end: Of sep-:i -. Bro,dn :thihkS!.the. high.c0st...."go;' :Brown-continUed; :L" :." . . . . . . . . . . . .  
tember...:. :. . . : :  : .  ..i-51.- -:0f:.:vehicle gas:may be de-: . :. The'. instailation of".a ' " 
These kinds Of numberS)" terrifig"pe0ple fromdriving.i.new-.'ihstrum'ent landing ~ ~ 
haven'tl.been posted since".- down south.2 : .~:L..- .... '.; ~ system.. . two yeats:. has -~;L~ 
the late i990s..": . ;.: ~ .-: ';.. .:: 'iC0mpared tol the;cost.: .-helped' planes,-land-in. bad ~C ~ 
i Some: airp0rt! 0ff ieials '.;'now/:of:.driving;...:p60ple:' .Wenthor, :increasing- usage 
are even predieting breakS.:" may; . b6,1:"thi:n:king .".the)':". Stats... : : ": . .  .. i ~ ",:~ 
ing-the 100,000 level thi s. :..-might:as. well .fly :i2":-and " Just;.nine :flightg Were 
year... :. :!.. . i : : : .  . . .  ...... i . , :sake. on the time;" ihe:said;- missed .in "the. first six "- 
"If:.we could figure out ..... Br6wfi  also says.ihere':s montlis .0f:thiSl yearii:Last ~ ~:¢z~;  
what was g0ing?:om We'd .a ' renewed . sense, of Optim- year; .22: f l ights .were k "~ .......... " 
go out andd0 m0ie;qf ii, " 7:ism.in.:the.;area; an d.that.. scrubbed. (a .figure:which 1 
said airport :s0ciety"-chaii:: the prospedts:of increased. ~' inClUdescancellati0ns for 
Frasi~r Maekie last-.week,-' :-business' :opportunifies-.re- reasons' 0ther"than.weath- 
Potef idaI2004 figtires .:suits in:::increased:aii" tr~if--' ;:.er)for~the first siXmonths ~, 
• . , , . . . . .  . : . . .  , . . . .  . . .  , : : . , - .  : . . . . .  , . .  . . .  t ' "  . . . . . . .  • ' . .  • _ , .~_ -  wouldc0me close  tothe  ~.. t ic. ...  :.  .-". . . . . .   .... ,. .::of he.year.That s mcom- ''<~::":~" 
97,293 m0vemen/s ree0r- . - He:noted:.that raffic.in-. paris0n-ilt6 tlae..firsi six ~z~,~,,.~.~ 
ded in-1997:and.the 96 968 - creased in :2001, the.:ftrst :months.of::2002 when 1'06 ~.:..~,1~. ~'.~.;~-..:£ . . . .  ~
in 1998~ By contrast,.usage fu l l year  0fHawkair"s;.  flighis"w~re"caneelled fo r  . ~ I 
fell to 86;218 in .1999. 
. . , .  . . 
Vancouver;Terrace ser, varioUs reasons.. " 
. . . • . . .  • . , . . ' . . ' - " ,  . , . , ' .  " . . "  ~ . . . .  . "~  -c  " 
I 
an,<,e,.,,ee pan,,,e, , urs-sc.at,o,a 
. • abnormal shoeWear.op0or posture 
. . . . . . . .  t ,  orthotictherapy may be th~ answer. 
• . ~ We ve helped thousands; 
" •maybewe cari.help.youl " i 
. .  . , ••  . - .  - . 
"L " . 
• . 2 ,', " 
--Have your Children Checked: gO% of 
foot problems if found early at ages 
8- 14 yrs, can be completely corrected, 
FRI=I= FOOT CARl= CLINIC 
will be held at the; 
BEST  WESTERN 
4553 Greig Ave. 
Terrace, BC 
Aug 23, 2004:.  " 
A,10rthotics 
3208.Sunser  I.}l, 
Westbank; BC 
Forlappointmeni please ca l l ,  • 
" :i 1,888.313~i339:, -,~. i 
• :. Di~rek ,~rmstroiag. : "  11 
" ,  Ot ' thot i cTec lmic ian  " .i J 
orthotics. - NOTE: Your medical may pay for 
• . . . "youror iho i tcs  (chock your plan) 
2 . "  :• , . , ' . ' , - ,  . "  " . .  
" • . 2"• 
• , , / /  • 
I * I J L " 
. . . .  I I 
TI:RRAoEI 
i i i t i  
| l l l l l l !  '1~•~ p, lUlO~ 
60 
. . . , . .  = 
• - " t  . . ;  ' : ' 
"l 
• .•  . . . . .  , ,  
• ,. . . . • . . . 
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HAWKAIRmaintenance  engineer  Ben McCarty scrubs down the airline's new Dash-8 102 aircraft, which 
arrived here last Thursday.. It's to be used to fly to new Peace River area destinations. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
,Big Hawkair 
Airline f i ve -year  lease fo r  thc new ward said: launch ing  its passenger  air  
plane,  wh ich .  Hayward  sa id  . "We 've  hired four  more  serv ice  this fall. 
to begin n reservat ions .  S ta f f  and 
' . e w  JohnWill bebased  in  For t  S t ,  we ' re : look ingat  h i r ing  one  
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday., August 1.8, 2004 --AI 5 
I I/m 
M!STY RiVE R 
' Your Full Service Tackle 8, Huntln~l ~pecia/ists 
Ree l  
2. 
198,%1 
expansion The 'plane flew here last.- more ntechanic,"  he 
. .  JErF NAGrI: We k:rromCalga yil   dde . 'This p a"e will 
HAWKAIR  - AV IAT ION " p rev ious lybeen  : i . . :  " . : "  . ~ " " probab ly  add 15 
t . . . .  operated  by A i r  p eop  I e,~ .. i n 
OOK possess ton  o t : l t s  C f ia t la  .... " : 
four th .p lanehstThUi - sday ; . : . : ,  a . . . . . . .  : " .  i ,  Ter race , "  
, , .  .... . .  ' . .  . . . . .  • .~+ . . . . .  a tx  morep l ,  C0mpany- .w ide ,  Tuition Free!" 
.marK ing .a  new: .  s tage  o~ . . . . . .  lo ts  ~re .be ing  it means  an ex -  
. .  growttiforlthe-.homegrown..fiired,t0 handle pansi0n f rom Are  you  t ]a ink ing  o£go ing  back  to  schoo l?  Do  you  need a few courses  to  
air l ine} , , . . '  " - 
. . . .  . .  ~.= . . - : . , - ' . . . .  the ' .new.p lane '  : a round .120 to  
• .. lne  ta tes t ' .37 .passenger . .  I i ic r e as  ing  . . .  . . . . .  . .  . , . • . " Dash'8102:aircraftis~un;' i  tiie f leet close to '  150 . - complete  your  h igh  schoo l  d ip ]a t r iaor  Dogwood?  Then:NWCC's  Co l lege  ar id 
"::d6rgbing!:ai'maj°r:i!°'ne" :: -lanes tO. four employees,..he. ".i i career Prep COurses  are.what: you :needl ;, : :. ''~ :'r': : +" ~ "":" ~'X "'" ~ '" '~ "''' ' ~ "" '~'': ~ "." ': q':'~('': I" ~' ~"" .'' F " " 
:.month:mainienance;cheek: p a l so  sa id . . . "  . ) : i  " l i .  i . " .  ? ' / : . . " " . . . " : -  i i .  . :  ' :  ...".,:" v " :  : -7 :  . ' " : " . ' . . . :  . .  / . -  . '::~ ." . .  ..: .... 
The new p lane.  .....: We prov id~ . . . .  tU i t io f i f ide  'upg. , rad ing c6urseS in  Math ;  Eng l i sh ; 'Soc ia l .S f iad ies : .  . . . .  . . .. . a i id  " ' c , - . - .  . . . . . . . .  - .  .... . . . .means  more  
: . i PeTgre  gg lngm!0- : serv t .ee  :on" .e .  r -0  u s a l so  inc reases  . . . . .  " • . . . .  . . . . . . " - .  .. - -~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  , - - . " .  . . . .  " ..... '..: " . . . . . .  
: . . l a ter : th i s  . fa l l ,  Sa id ,Haw-  .: Tr.,',"neri'hrt" " 'f"~q' ;h .  , ; , - , ,~ , ,~ n,-, . . . .  Computer Technology,:tlaat wall help you, quah~ fOr the programs and . courses  
. . . ,  ~ . . . . . . .  . , :  : • , . . ~ = ~ , , ~ l ~ W .  ~ ,~, . .~-  ~, ,~ ~ = = = , , ~  ~ i~v  - • . . . .  . . .  , ~ . .  . . . . .  . ~ , .~,~ , : , . . : .  , , . . .  : . .  • . ,  . - ,  . . . ;  . . .  . .  . . ; : . , . ,  . ~ . • 
.: .~.,... kmr[CEO Rold Ha.yward::k~.; . '" : ;nada regu la -  te  n:ti a l . . . : : ,  to  . - .  ..?: you,:warlt, c iags: sizes: are :kept.Siiaail t~6 a i iow.more!  teacher /s tudent  , in te rac t ion  . . :  
• .~"  t i e  s a l o  i n e  a i r l i n e . w i l l .  ; , . . -  , ;  ~ . ,  , , ,  . . . -  . . . : . .  . :  . . . . .  . .  ~ .  . . .  : . . : . . , .  . - r  . . . . .  : . . . -  . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  • . . .  , . . .  
. . . .  . '  . ' .  '". ' . "  . [lOBS KICK In re- nanale requests .... • , .... ~ - :  . .  , , , :  " . : .  - .... . . ,  ' - : .  - . . . . .  • .... .... -.. : ' . . .- .....: . . . . . .  • ' ...... • . .. .- 
, . : : :expanu its routes  . to : . t lae . . - .Au i r ingHawka i  r Rod He-ward  for  charters  " . ' . ' . and .y0u l len j0yan  aOultleart~lt]gerlvlrorllllent...-- " . . -  "~.. . . . .  - .  : . . , ' - .  : ' ' ' . " " ' ' ' " ' " ' " l  ~ ,  ,~  ; " • . . . . . . . .  
' .. . Peace-R ivetarea ,  begm-  .. • . . . .  . . . .  ' . • . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . .  . . - . - - .  . " " : - . -  ~ ' " ' . " : . ; " : .  . . ' -  : ' :  " ' : : " - - " .  . . . . .  : " . .  : " 
• . . . . , . . .~ . . . . - . ,  ~. - = ' .  to :es tabhsh  a : • ' Other . . .Hawkat r  . I  . . ,~ .  - ... '~ ;,, ?...~, . . . . . "  . ' ........ . . . .  . . -  : . - .  ' . . . . .  . . -  • . :  ' -  : . .+ : : .  . .-.: ' . . 
- .  : n lng  serv ice  to  Por t  ~t  .;.,, . . :  . . . . . .  , .... : . .  ' . . . . ' ; . . ,  I- ' > . rcc} ;pp!y ,  pn ,c~. t~. I texu . ] . .  : "  " . ' . : . . . " -  i . - . .  ' . . ' ; ' . .  . - : '  ( ' . - -  : '  "+:  .~"  ' - ' " '  ' . .  " . " ' ,  " i .  , 
: . ,  ,, ... ' . ^-  . _ . . . . . .  ;:., . . . .  d i spatch  cent re  • p lanes  a tso . .go  .mrougn. .~: i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
• . . J onnOn uct  -24 :andtoPor t , .  . "~ , . .~  .. - ,  . , .  • . . . . . . .  • '. . . . . . .  • , , :  • • . I . .  ' .". : . " : .  . . . . .  . . . . .  : : .  . . . .  " ' • • . " . . . : . . " . "  . ,- " . ' . ' ' - 
.." .,;..., .... , . . . .  . , , . . :~ . . , :  ....... . tnat  worK IS  wen un--  ma jor  mantenanceeKnown. -  I.. ,¢tart in Ser , ,ember  .- cora l  now I - .  . . : . .  '. : • .... . . , : , . .  I~ .  = , . _m_ , ,  , ,  ii , ,  , , _  . 
" . ,r~elson, wnere  At r  t . :anaaa  " " " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  I " "  " e ' ,  I I " " ' . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " J ~ I ~ I U K I I r I W I : ~ I . -  
- . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . :  - . . . -  . .  :derway  and .means  the .a t r -  ' as. a C -check ,  la ter  th ts : . .  . . .  . . . . .  . . . . : .  ,-. . -  • .- • ' . ' . .  ' ..- . . . . . .  
. . . .  has" recent ly :d ropped ' , t s  ',,. . . .  : .~ . . . . , . . . . , . - .  . . ' . t ,  Ca  I 635-651 .1  today  l www,  nwcc .bc .ca . . . .  ' -:: ~ ,~r , - . . i -e . , ,u , ,~ , . , , , ,  
. . . . .  ' - . ' -  : .  -.;. ;, i , " . . . . . . - l i e0  lSn l r lng ,  r i ve :ext ra . :  ' : , ,ar,-: . .  . - .  . "  - "  ~ . . . . .  I - . . . . . . .  • . ..-.. . , a  • . .  - . : . : .  . : . ,  ' .  :... . , F  ' . - - . . .  . . '  
i : .:ser,v,i~e;..later. !n)[n.e. fal£ ..,....ciispatch staff.to ."its Ter -  .i Hawka i r  .marks" the..- [ : To l l .  F ree .a t : l  =87.7" -277: -2288"  " .  , " :  .... :: -: :.- ' .-- '-~ . . . .  " Take a:c!oser look .  
..+. there  -: a re  -o ther .  mar - . . .  • ' d  " " " " " " ~, . . . . . . .  " 1 ' " " ' : : "  " . :  ' .  " ' : . : :  " ' :  ' : "  " " • ' - . . . . . .  ' " 
: " ,  " , . . . .  , " .  : . . . .  , (  race -hen  quar ters ,  Hay  . . . . .  four th  ann  ersary ,  o f .  . • . . . . . . .  ' • . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
. - - .KetS . :were .~ looKmg~a t ,  i . . . : . ! . - . . . :  . .  : . .  " • . . . . .  . . . • . : :  . - .  . . . - . .  . : . :  " ' :~ . :7 . :  ' : . . : . . L , " . . - :  . . :  " : ' .~ " . . . . . . . . . . . i . .  : . . . . . . . ,  • . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  
 +No hwest Fishi g - i  . . . . . .  .11 .ovE.T,S . 
gnothef  : Featu +'+" :  
~'II,"~,,.¢:: ~:~;iC:.i :~ '  " " sponsors: Ang lemAt las .¢om 
with" f l ights  -down tO .Van'-  
" t~-  "~. " : " • " • " couver . . . .  ' - : "  • • . . . .  
" : Hawka i r : . .has  s igned: :a  
- .  . . _ 
i " 
Softwood F hin F,  ee Ma umb r),..i: .&7 ,  iS g ,orDolly Varden in Meziadin 
. ' " .. ' • . .. • . " .  ...... .. . . i  ..' :13 i :~>~-  . . . .  
. . .  . " ' ' U  " . . .  ' '  : . ' . - 
• ~A.NADA.  COnt inued  tO  ' 1~! '  ;:':<~ ' ' ~WW, , ,  ~s.~tlas. ~cto"nPaSUc~V~Y. ' .  ::.. :.':.i.i ~/ / iC t~a~t$ . : . . : i :  : 
. : :d low!y :h .ack  away  a tU :S i  .:,t.".~:.. '~:;,:~"~, ~" '~=": ~ Aug. , : i972 . : .  ' '. . -  .: : . . . .  .... :"i?i : .  . . - ' ~ = , - : : : " i '  ~ 
• i~mp0sed . ta r i f f s ,  on  . so f t -  . ..: . . . .  Ang ler~ . . . . . . .  . . . ~ . . : . ,  . .  
" ' ' ~ " . • • 7 3,110Heeiar, s . . . ~ ~ , l " I  
{,0od  ]umb,e i ;  expor ts .  With . / © Tl~e .. + ' r " " d Meztad in  k . " r4 ~ ." d :. (7 ,  de5  A~.~e~. ) .  . : ' : ,1 .  ~ i . ' ~ 2 ~ ;  ~ ~ k I 
" ~ednesday  s Wor ld  T rade  ". :i..-: : Anglei"s. ..LV.I.L ke.:i - a } .  >. Lake . . . .  :. MaximumDoeth:"" : / ~ ~ - ~  [.It 
~rgah izat ion : . ;ann6unt~6. ,  " " " . Atlas, 2004 large.,iake," east i . ( P rov inc ia l  :., 133.8metres..:. : ' ~ ~ i t  i 
Park  (439feet):" :. f ~ - ~ ' : ' ~  l ~aent - :on  ant i ' -dUmping  du-  ' ' ":. ' " of Slewafl a long • ( . ~ . ! . .  '." .'.. / . '  
. ,  .The: :Appellate . Body .- -' ' ; .  -' - t I deep. ]aLe, is .best.. " 
' i~U""  the  US!  "ac ted  in""  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i knmvn fo r  .do ly  " ~ : ( 'O6 'eeO.Y : . . .~~~l '  
led ' , .'". : • . . . .  vtit:den fishing; but. is s° l fon  
:d0nslsiently in'determiningi.. .Outdoor ['unjust . - • • ..: ' ' . : .  ii, , .( -i.. : . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
.the existence,loi' margins o f "  got  better with ' - !!°'me!°0th'~rs~?ctessucbas' carcass. Some oroferred lures are _,., ,....::, . . . . . . . . ~ J  
ramoow ann cutthroat trout " mad um o lame s-oons ands -  n 
. dumping; i iwh ich ' (~EOof  " camin  and  " : " " " '":  ' " ' : :  : ' ~ "p " ,v - . . . . . . "  . .  ~- . . . .  • ' .  P g . Fishingfdr"d011y.lvarden!inihislake ner s, lXv0ieffectiv¢ techniques are ~ ~  
' •Western .  Fores t  P roducts .  fishing gear from . is good year round,.: Dui'ing the c,,isting out from.~shore 0r Casting. shown left, el . 
~c.  Rick.  Doman sa id  i sh ' t  " ' " ' " ' . . . . .  " " " 
.unexpected : : . . :  . .  . . : . . : .  W A L * M A R T '  Map.guides:available at: 
• .?"q;he U.S, .Lumber'C0a-. " " " : " " : :  " 
s,,,~,~,,,, the dolb"s will ,,enerall,,' .across the stream from aboat  
. r " . ' v ' r ' . -  .~ . .p . . . , r  . . . . .  , . . . '  : ,J • Remember 
• nhablt.deeper water and ang ers -:T,.e " BC Fresh'kate ~: F' t_ _, . '. • 
. . . . . . . . .  ," . . '  ' , . .  : " . .  ' . r .  l sn lng  t '. I '  a t 
I l l l I - - I l l . , . , r , -  : sh°u!d , ldeep iw !h!argesp~ns ,  ' Regu la t ions . .has . . ?p  riced special  .Mez .  ad  'n2 ~ Tire ...... 
. ~ . • - . . . . . .  weaamg.nanas:orspmners SUCh as ri~streti-n- on i : -  a"" -; -'::- ':" ; ' -': ~,^-: 
' . h tmncontmues  t01ose  but. • " " . . . .  ' ' "  " iheB'ueFox : ° "  " . . . . . . .  , , .+  , .  . . . . .  OK 
they :cont inue  to use  the "~,~~@~- .  " ~: ,~  ! . . . . ;  :...".'. :'" .'...':.." '.'...." head chu'ghi between"!July ...f a,~d. : count ry=both  
. ~ppeal 'p r0cess" to  Mtass -' ~ ~ ~ . ~ .  • I ~il in'ih~spring and fall,try fi'shingneht Dec'ember .31 .mint: b¢ :rdEased.' griz~b, .and blfick 108-  4526.OreigAve.. 
~;~':' • ,.,.'i : . . ~s ; ' " i :Doman sa ld~: . , " .The . ,  , ~ ~  : .~ .  J I  '"° + ' " '  of:re, de, o=ks, +,e an, addit ional  restriet!ons apply.:t~~....beat:, .' P le; ,se use 
dol lys  tendto  feedon sriiall salmon MeZiadin River."Ple,'i,se consult the - - 
lpop  h01e; fo r  ne~g0tiat ions) i  ~~.~:~.~. '~ .~.  ~ I ~ : :  
" " ' "  . xe~aee " . L ~ I - :  ~ - ~ #  I i  + ~- ' - :~: : . : , ,  
caution when fishing I 
fry emerging fmfi~ the streams, and. regulatiOnsbefore~fishi~g tiffs;lake rdmotei~hiki~s, and I bring 
in the fall, they will feed On pieces andr iven ". "" " . " . along bear .bangers anti 
. . . .  beat:spray for protection. 
• - -' " "" " "  " • . . . . . .  • . .  . :  ) i :  .. ~ i . .  
I ' '  . . . .  ' 
.... " 'Nor th""  
: : i  i , :  I : :  ' 
• ' , " i , , " .  > . 
.,:,~.-~: : . . .  
| ~ i~  ~ " . 
. 
• ca  m p-  . .  ~ ~ t ~  .~. --. 
LAKE ACCESS " " " site, but ~ ' ~ ~  '~, '~ 
'. thcre !s a small : 'v  ~3-~!~ '~ 
l~rom Smitlmrs.,f0ll0w. HigltWay , .docl ,  t available fo r  
116  ~est to . t im j f inc t ion :Qf  iemporary  b6at f ie -ups,  ~ 
H g ~way. 37 at Kitwanga,: FollOw ' _ ,  . . . . .  :. , :. - : ,~ ,~ 
• • ' . ' :  ' . ~ne' pars"atso nas pit toi- t ~s ~g~waynon lab0u 55 km, : • . • .' . ' • . . 
" ' - "  . , " ' lets pcmc ateasa~d there s " " just souh  of the ]unc on Wtl.". ". . . . . . . . .  ' • . , " • '. 
H ",hwa" 37Ao Stewart' : ' " ' -"" " a hand' Water.pump..ava able. • : . 
Y . - .  . .  • .'7 .i : :,- Reservati0nS"..ard. not. m:eepiedl • '.. " 
Meziadin Lake Prbvin¢ial:Piiri~iis 'a : .and "~an{ps teg.ard a:va labia 0n .a .  
s nail p~irk on ibe"ea'stern'shore'of":.tirst'=i:ome.firs[.servedbiisis;' :'.. ' . . .  ' : ._ 
Meziadin ISake..'rhere arc 60 camp-. : 0 :": 
sites in an open areh;.and amoderhte  ".. . .  17- " .  . . :  ' . . . . .  - 2 K i lometres  " 
. g rade  gra,,;cl bbat..launc'h' With Il ia.Y:" ] i I • • . "  ~ . . . .  
. ited parking. Velticles need to be.left: "0 ":"i :-. . : . . . .  - ' . "  . 2 Miles " - ~ ; .  - 
' ' . : : •  - . : ,  :{ ) " :::: Y:I : :. :.! , : :. 
: i s  fast  c los ing .  -- - 
: . " .They iknow ~ they ' .ve  
l~St: .  ,They  +Re admi t ted  
: they 've .4ost?  Now they  are  - 
j i i s t .be ing  sore  losers..!'- :. 
The  ~VTo : . .Appe l la te :  
. i l~ody:  ru led  on-a  pract i ce  
I .  , - -  . '  : . .  , ' • 
known,  as zer0mgl .  where  
i .  , . . - . , 
negauve  .. marg ins  f rom 
pr tce  compar ts0ns  a re  
. d hanged. to  zeroand those  
' nUml~ersused  to incor rect -  
l~' : idf late va lues ,  by .over -  
i laflating duties., 
I. The  resu l t .  o f  the  , ru l ing.  
qou ld  See: the 8A3 per  cent  
duty"ha lVed . ,  : ...: :: .. 
. : .  ~/ednesday '  ' . ru l ing  
dame on the .  hee ls  o f  the.  
Aug:  6 U .S .  :Depar tment  Of  
• C0mmerce :  announcement  
tb  ha lve  counterva i l ing  du-  
t ies ,  fo l low ing  NAFTA 's  
d i rec t ive . : -  
", " In . the.  th ree -year  bat t le  
~anada has  pa id  $2 .5  b i l -  
l i on  in  dut ies  that  Cana-  
d ian  fo res t  compan ies  are 
~ ing .  to get  back.  
b . ~ l ' ~ c ~ l ~ c ~ .  -. I 
r lmu~u,  da~,m~ ' , • " I 
81~ ~ml ~ItOgt tO0tl~t10N .~ l 
o~,~rao ,  .. f ;'~ I ~,'r~.'.--.,~ '~'~ \./[ 
I~  KITSuMKALUM 
KMPO GAS BAR 
Fill your 20lb. propane botlle 
NOH&SAVE! 
* h~rine C-as * Fishing Tackle 
* Full service at a sell serve price 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
24 HOURS A DAY 
Ken's Marine 
4946 Gre ig  Ave . ,  Ter race  
250-635-2909 
l 
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II Barrelling along I 
CARMEN LETAWSKY shows determination.in I " . . . . . .  " " ' * 
4art ier  barrel racing at the Totem Saddle Club . I 
gymkhana Aug. 8at  the Thornhill.Cornmunity: I 
Grounds, Barrel • racing •:requires :speed and .I 
. agi ity:. Local • and+area r idersmade the most :. I 
of the summery weather to"-test thernselves :i.I 
and. the r horses: There s more on:the" gymk:, t 
hans on Page B5. MARGARET SPEIRS :PHOTO I 
I 
• . .. .:. + ~i.,, • +++ - ,,," 
Fores t : f z res ,  +:::: 
under watch 
• : . .  + 
CREWS WERE. kept off of a high)elevation blaze.last 
week beciiuse it was:unsafe to fight the fire. ..... + : "  
They had already spent nearly two weeks0nthe  Hard 
Scrabl)le Creek fire northeast:of Terrace:and.had put in 
enough'work tO. hold theblaze.iower down, said:Trever 
Krischer from. the forest' service'S northwest fire control:: 
centre in smithers . . .  " . . . .  " " '+ " ...... . " .  " : '+"  • " ,  " ' : "  " " "  "+ : 
':But we're keeping: an eye ,on  it. We.gad achieved 
our objectives before,'.': said: KfiScher. who- added [hat:: 
timber.valueshigherup weremarg!naL . . ":.. i : .  .+ . ' 
He+said .fire officials..havebeen:..receiving a:lot- of  
calls about the fire becauseit.is :~isible from I~wyi6. - 
"What..we.rea!!3~to0k for~is.-dark.smoke. Dark smoke.. 
is rapid combustion':where there isn't a lot Of oxygen:It's +. 
hot; hot andboi!s.:upl,:.There's.sometlaing;.e6oking: When 
-we see that,.we tehd.:t0get:eXeited,'~ Krischer Said; .... : - 
. AS.Of Aug. H ;  the-Had .Scrabble Creek Fire.had .con, 
sumed 63 hectares, " : : +.-.": ~ - "  ..: . . . .  '.- + " 
Als0 uhder:0bservati0nis a smaller, fire;-also at ahigla • 
elevation, in theMay0 Creek?'area west: ofKalum.Lake..:.. 
"We're-not putting a:.erew..:i n there..'1~., ere aresafety. : . . i  : 
concens;" said Krischer +: • . . . . . . . . .  .. . ' .-. • .. 
"We have + an. IA. [initial attack] crew.ready .in. Ten+ace .
but we'd rather.not send iheiii thereand thenhave a fire.:: . 
someplace else, ffhere tiaey .w0uld beneeded,'.' he added. 
:, Init ialattaek crews c0nsist:of three people and  are .... " 
the,firstoneS sent to.new fires. -' +~. .... 
Long range weather forecasts indicate the hot and dry 
weather .will continue until later this week. 
• : ." . .  . . 
a proud  sponsor of  
ClIIMI:I+. 
Ii'11)I)111+IIil 
Terrace Crime Stoppers is +requesting any 
information+ ' you may have regarding a.: 
vacant home • that ,• ~as •br0ken into• in .Old : •: 
Remolsometimebe~een.August01.,August:+:~ 
06i+: Fco& ii fishing~i!acl<le. :and bi noc u lai;S:: ~e i~e i i~: 
stolen/Fo0twe~r i:.i n~pmssionswe re aiso::: leit::~! : 
;atthe!+cene/:i " :+:": . . . .  " . . . .  " :  ..... + + :'~`::;: 
If you:have.any. informatioh-about+!.:illisi+b:~ii:i:i 
any !0ther ci;im-e, oryoU know:.the i- identitY~0f::i: 
the person or personsresponsible: f0~!tflis; ;!i6r.:.::.::! 
any. other:crime , ciime, st01?iers/v#bq!di, i!i~ei:!!  
to hear..from.you..,. : , . " -  .~. . . . . .  . , . -  .:, . . . :  + . < - . .  . . . . . .  + .  . . : ;  
t . ~ : " ' , " ' " ~ . . . . .  • i ' " . . . .  . d + " + + ' + 
. Crlmestoppers offers a cash reward of up to $2 000.00 for Information 
leading to the arrest end clmrgea being laid against this or any other 
unsol~;ed Crime. If you have any Information call CRIME STOPPERS el 635;  
TIPS, that's 635+8477. Callers will not be required to reveal their Identity or 
testify n court Cr moe oppers doesnot subscribe to call display. 
. •  L - .  ' , • ' .  
. ,  . . :  I 
. . • . .  
. : ,  ~, . .  
• : • , .  • 
• - . -  . 
:: : +.:..' 
~+ 
I L l ,  IVI I+K! +: :  
nex 
room T issue  
(12Ro Is), Also Facial 
(6x120s) af60-4 
. [ " 
• : • ".: ' + : + ~ 




in Water, 6 
Works + out' _ . . . . . .  
We~Bterr I
~l~nn___t . . .  ( LJAILlP PILIIEI'; I . ,, 
mUb~°Ul~erea' eca K l ,qgl 
Bran.Flakes(1100g); Sp ' I : - !1 /EACH I D'-'"" 
I I I 1 1 0 1  (625g),Frosted Flakes(1020g) [ I I~d l~ . . -~  : . . -  
t~r Mini Wheats (1300(]1 :t:m~.~ ~.  Works out to: + 
' 
cam) vmcr, Western 
~l ' lh  4['I4[i Famdy 
i l~ ' l~~'  Mushroon 
~l i J l~  , .  ' Pieces &Stems 
" " ' ' ' ~ WorkS out to: .5 
~:""  +: . : . ,~ i , ' , ,  " "  . " +~, 
;p, 
  
or i i t  ( g)t2o3+ 
. • • ~ 
• " - . : .  :." i ".:'. .. ! :  
+: i , !Ke l !ogg+,s~: :~ 
• ..i: .Eggo. :Waffles 
. Selected Varieties, 
• .: Frozen, ZI8'S'F56246::~ . . . . .  
+ . : . ... ,. ". - 
+ : : : !••, f  
I' i'i il " .+r ~'~ 
i , l , , , l h  ~ j ,  ~ep I + 
Western 
Fami ly  
Beans 
inTomato Sauc, 
Also Dark Red 
Varieties,. !2 x3! 
, ' -  : : :  . . . . . . .  .+ . . . . . . . . . .  
,,. Tit?Cam ( :::~ i!•:i;: 
v:,: : :  +, ++';: . . . . .  
. . . .  I "  "++ ~ +'++~;u L 4 ~ ~ + +*+4:+4; ++:++*  #
lice;!., . . . . . . . . . .  ++ o%, , ,  L t+ ++ • , . .  " . " , . .-  . • . ,  -• : ,- ' . ,  . ' . . ,  ~ +, . . . . .  : /I,:ACII 
1Ca l l  635 .T IPS ,  I I ++++++, wor+ out ,o ,. _• 
5URA : 
~~I . .~ ,  ," Home & .Tenant:" "ca .  I# '+/C ;~ reen  + < 
i C Commercial Liability-Jet Boats+ <'+ '~ iant I~H,RlCk':~: 
k , , . , _ . .  Mobile Homes . Travel ~ ..s,~ J'. ernel C0rl ~911t  I 
R ~  . . . .  )lets:, Peaches : . :  
TaD ; +ream(,2x341 mL),or ~ I ,CA+SE J+ 
~ : , : :  . . . .  : ' " " : ~ ~  : ':; • ,+am Style (12x398 mL) ,+76:4 
www.keenleyside.c0m . : . . . . . . . . . .  arks out tO: .67 ea 
,+++ +' s+ooo L >++ . . . . . .  
u=_L .  
. . . . . .  ::;;+ +;+:: I _ : : ,¢ ;  ~z=__ .+sezvzc ,  em + ........ • + + 
+ + +,  !:i: '!+ + + + 
.'L: '.'250'635 :232 I " :++:  ' 4,,,^ha 
• . % " 
, :  : , . ,  +•.: , 
I 
,~  /~ : _+.  _ 
::,:,i SECT ION 
• . r . • "" " . . 
• ' :... 1111. r " • , __ - - - , - -  - - - - : - _ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  
)[. ", •. ' i /~ ' l i ?A  i ~ d b ['4[:-]::1 d) I I I '  [' I b K'[ ']  li ' ~" 
R,otou s red hats 
: take. over Terrace 
:,: fashion, fun scene 
' N " " " " " " . .. -A  .UMBER of Tcrracc women are see- . .. There arc really no rules but. the irs 
:':"'! : :: ]ngi'eda Literally: ' .  . - . . .  " . : .  . . . ru lc  is that.y0U liave tO be a Wolnan and 
'. : .i:i;.i..: Tliey'Ye .become. i~art o f  a growing : the  scc0nd rulcistl:iat thcre:are no rues,- 
-,-::~ ". i :retirement called' ttie.Red Hat SociCtyini she sfid. : 7.[:.: ,.' . '  .:~ : L":'* ' .' • " 
'") ' ' [  :Which.:womdngport red hais. 0f all kinds /. ':Thai":idea 6~/n0 tulips-extends it0 thc 
i::7'.7...and., gatiier,.~vith, only on~ objective ~. to" forinaiio, n..'0f the chapt~,r :. Philiips says t 
( . i :": . .  ha~e.fdn *." .e. :-. ..:: : :  . .  ". : . :  . .  :: ..: ~as .  ...disoi'g~ni:zed,i ' rath'cr. 'than 
::: 5:.::,:. .  i"I'he-10cailchapte~: 6¢g~in 'aftgt:. a'gr0'up: :"organiZed .' ./:' . - "  :-.: : .: "::; ::. [ . 
.): i i" 'of; v~0men begai{ talking about ~ging ili .h"!:, . . /  Phillip~;, "thd~.leaCler 6i:tile Chapteri has 
i~:, ' ;:: ::..meeting. of.ihe Terrace :TWine .Cltib,..:i: ...: )beet{. .  d{ibbed/the .Quee~i"' Mum.. Cheryl 
}>~-:!-: i"- i-- S 6ilteone.:. me:nti0ned _the Red: Hat Soc i i :  :Peil¢iier, :. an,i under-50:' fiember,..is :~ ihe 
• .*} -i [ ::ieiy:"~ihd. aftel; a bii. of wcb',based res6arch ! "- iCicd Queen. but)sh6"s :frce"io Ch0ose"a 
• - • 7. . :spearheaded.:by f0rmei:".Terracc, and Dis= .more C6iourful .name:::.-".i : .: '  :: • 
:.: :(.[ [qi'ici :, Ch~imber iof  Cdrnmerce ["manager"[  :Pi~iliips. says-: peOple. can [expect ihe 
,-'. (,. :- Bobble Phillips, the .chapter i-was formed :.. chapter:to..popiup.mosi., everywhere,..tak:: 
4 / .  ::hJune:, " " " " .. ' " ' ".- :"?..". ing  par( in activiiies)orvolunt6ering t0
.")[ ~-:.,- ~:' it's Calidd-tii~-."Bin-,50S.of:iTerraCle~', : .-help out :for"specific .occasions .or .eventsl 
-i) .i i:s~i¢cied:.as-.a p!ay.:0n- w6rds:in reference As.'oflast C0unt.there Were:.i9 members. 
.... .'.: to:ttie brand: name of a Wine. in:h0mage " -qhhe.:firStRed Hat"S0ciety,ch_apter was 
i : .  :i ., tO the wind dub :origins: of' the: Chapter. ," ,formed. in 1998 ihFl0rida.. Thei'e are now 
:: " i i '  :'..Bui itals0 r6f~rs {t6 ithe:i foundation o f  "moi-e/. th'iin: 25~000. chaPtersTthrough0ut 
: [ ?....": .'.the: so.eieiyi:.-an, 6pporturiity f0i-.. :women...North ~/merica .nd! around the word. Con- 
'~. ::... : 6v~l::th~'~age of 50. t0ga{her.and;have .fun .::. tain[ng: more:"than: 600,000; members 
... :!7!: in ,whatever ..fas-hion( they. Choose:,.(says ( ': 'Lociil :.memb6rs. hiid: their:"first official 
: :"..::. . Phi!liiSs. Therc"s".alSo..:ro0m :.f'oi': wofien )outing.tfie. Riverbodt-Days weekend. And 
i '~ .. " : UnderTttie age of/50): :..[ . . . i :  : .  :.:i ':L '":'" ' expect":them tb:be part of the 2005.River- 
:,: ~..* " "w0men:0ver the ag:e of.50 ~wear a red  b0at~ Da~,s. iharad¢. M6re in f0rm~tlon."iS 
,:.[: hat With~pu~!¢. clothing while tliose under - available from Phillips at . 635,3034 or 
. . .50:: .wear a ..pink. :hat. .with: lavet~der-. :Pelletierat:635-1407.The0fficial website 
). ." clothing,'.! Phillips explained. . . . . . .  " is.at www.#edttatSOCiety, com."  ' : : - " 
) .  3 (  ' - . - . " . : - • 
RED HATS are becoming prevalent in Terrace 
thanks to a local chapter of the Red Hat Society. It 
is meant as a way for.women to gather and have 
NWCC's campus will be closed for one day on 
August 26, 2004. 
.To i~lquireabout College,courses and Pr0grams,. . 
or  to ~PP.!Y onlinevisitL0ur.W6bsite: . = " 
:TerraCe Canlpus resunies regular hot!rs on, ,  , : : 
- .  . . . . .  . " ' . , . . L  • < . . . . .  ' 7 . . ' .  
.~ Start in September .:. ehroi:nowi ~~: : '" i :~  
.{~/Call 6~.6511.,: . ~:nwcz.b6.ca ."[: NORTHIIWr.ST 
•Toll'Freeat!l~:877:277-22K " i.". •'([::•. rake•a.¢bse rloo~.- 
- ~ :: : !•:• 7,::•i/ii:• :~::i ., !•::••::~::i:ii • 
. . . - -  - 
~ ROYAL CANADIAN.LEGION 
~i~:  i BRANCH13,TERRACE r -  Sunday ' .Aug .  22 ,  2004 ~'~ 
10:00  am - 12  Noon 
~._ In  The  Arena  Lobby  
Beer  Garden  l lam-7pm 
Hamburger  S tand  l lam:3pm 
Dunk .Tank  , . . . .  . l pm4pm . 
:Pool Tournament .  :" s ta i~i [ l lam. .  
Crib Teurnament l  . . . . . . . .  St~irt :11am 
. D arts  Tournament  ~::..-.,:. : . :S ta r t  11am 
Chi ldren's Bea.nlB.ag ThrOw. 11am-3pm 
Chi ldren'S Put t ing ,  . . . . .  " l l am,3pm 
fun. Red hats are worn by, members over the age 
• , . . . '  . 
of 50 and pink ones are worn bywomen under the 
age of 50. From the left are Claire Irwin, Chris 
O!sen, "Queen Mum" Bobbie Phillips; Sue Halley 
and ChervlPelletier, .Vice queen.CONTRtBUTED 
  HUS,C FOR 
~i(~/}~> YOUNG: i ~ : :  S 
Myc'!S d~s!g,~ed to gi,,~ d~klren a:Strong fo~m~a!~on: TII 
': ['.forlearning muSic:.This.child-cente~ed program.: --  ... 
inCl(ldesSinging; rhythm instruments; .coinposing::and : 
:..fun theory activities inaddition to pla~;~g:plan01 : ...... 
":. d iq~- : : :~[  7' Small I~l~OUDS : ,- .. 
. =~[ I J~_=.  I ' l~ J ! . . . . .  3:4 yrsi3-6,~7,9.:... _: .:[ 
! . ! - i : " wltll parent .... L -_!.i~ .-.. 
• . parttc'pat'on[i :.:[ .... 
Shannon Merr i t t  638:0220 .: ::.:i :.::Hurrv Inand gel 
-Web site: www.myc.cbm ; : " ::,. '" 7 ]: :.r.,..,:::::::£111mfni d. it::~lvll 
THETERRACE SKATING CLUB 
REGISTRAT ION 
For Fail Sessions Sept. 7-24, 2004 and for 
• Winter Sessions starting Sept. 27, 2004 
Programs offered: ICA  ,hKATEI  
Adult Learn To Skate ~ '~ '  ~ 
: I P: P-'Jo:Nzor.I 
, , , . ,ow, ,  
Chill iLDinner 
5pm,L7pm 
Adul ts  $5 .00"  Ch i ldren :. 
under 12 $4~00 " 
~ J " l ~  " l / I / l / J / / f i / / / / / .  
t h B ' - - ® : i  Cas ackonLa  Z Boy : 
: ~ :  comfor t  & stvle throughout thelstore; i 
. . . .  . i i [[  
Totem • Furniture & App l iances  : . :  
4501 hkelse Ave i Terruce 638.1158 : 
0 ~004 LI-Z.Boy In¢od>o.lted Oht  good on iollcted Cy[ell Lourchasad between Augu$11 lth and Seplirnt~r Bth, Slle Dartl~,pallrlQ dealer |or delaih 
( 
i 
• . o 
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i i ' Backyard sw ng s world s 
largest, Guinness confirms 
By REBECCA COLLARD whenver he needs to remove -- 
NEIGHBOUR'S COMPLAINTS growth . . . . . . .  
10 years ag0 have"led South . "And you wouldn!t know 
Kalum Street resident Mike Gay- .y~ou needed .'till you  got  to 
i~onski toa  place in the  GuinneSs top,", he adds, explaining so: 
Book Of.'World Recoi-ds; ::=, : : i : . .  times'i he)d.only figul:e:.out :hov 
: . •  , . - .  
. , . . .  
, . " .2  : 
: ; . : L .: 
. . . .  , 
. : , . . :  . 
f "  
1.  
"1. 
Gavronski recently .received: his~ proceed -:  and: wfiat tools t0us 
certificate for the• world' sta l lest  " once he-Was aii;eady way Ur 
swing. -'.:. .... :/." : :  .'.'.-. . . . . . . .  the afi:~ ..... - 
.i i.The swi:ng, :which: measures.  /...-':The wmsderi. Seat,. fitted wit 
more ;than'. 64 !feet i20;Sm):from baekreSt:and a Chaiti in..fr0nl 
" the seat: to the. I t0pihangs!0ffa.log ~ h0id...ithe ~sWinge~, iili ! hangs fi 
jammed in the.X-shaped bi~anches .two cables Which attach at the 
of tw6 toweringtree~ inhis-baek-. ~ iio-ihe logbetween the tWO tree 
yard./:.: ' . : / " . : . i : . :  / .."..i~. y: . : i  .: : It takes:a 15ulley.. System 
i ihe neighbouring:property..'i..i :/-'/.:". :ilof-~grahdchildren(, And yes, : .: t .  
: .i ;~i.said,)I!m:going~to mal~e:use /:neighhoufShaVe als; iaken m , .  i-. 
o them..• . . .. '. -.;-:.. : .. :-.,, turnson theswmg: . , . (t" 
m A dog,s life.?.".i =':. ~ if:.:. ."" " . : .So  .in.. d99.1 :Qa~,fonski scla[ed " It:t0ok:.~Guiness: World" Rec¢ ;~ : 
the bark-c0vered.trees:with"spUes: :two years to:complete.the nec : ~ 
THE DOG.DAYS of August ::iived:.up.:to.- and"a iharness.a"ndi'.trimmed: th~.~.:sary i~aperyork%er f f fy ing ;  . . . .  7 i ~ , their namelas t  week ; ,  a t leas t  for.thisTer- ' " " 'i 
• race • PaY ng  Company: employee•and h is  : braneiies"0ff:the lower: 64.'.Tedt-of.~. swingas:the wodds  Tallest • i 
, four-legged.-passenger,:::a.lpooch .who cer - :  - the ,ti-eeS""irunl~s. . "./:. : ." :  : :  -:~ '."-. ": . .  ../-"Gavrohski sayS. . they. .~an i 
ta in ly  seems. to  be"en joy ingther ide i  and-  " . . : i , ' I " to id .,them::.i-!:~as !.niaidng:..!.sev:eral: f i igh-ranking:'- Iocf i ls.  
": palm trees;i Gavronski •joked, re~. ?.confirm the .heigh't:-and swear ": 
theFridaySUnnYafternoon....itravelling.We~ither.: The  pa i r  WaSalongSpOttedGrieg: i.}'ei:riilg: tb. ihe bare, bbsh);-topped ;.i0at,h t0 thes ize  .:0f.tlae Str~c(ure ".]": 
Ave,  d?awing  amused~:!o0ks l  i and . . smies , ,  trees.: : " , ' . ?  "- ..... " ..... " '- " ..... ...;Ti~ey wanted.pe0pie ;~h0 - ': 
f rom:on lookers . " : . .  " . .:With.a.]0ggingirucEand.'aifii~ :letter head,"!Gavr0nski . . . rem, . : 
": "/.i.i"? i ' . . '.i ':i .."i:.i ' ' " : ..tie assisianCe/he hoSied up a:30-..:. bets ~: . .  ! . . . .  ' : :  i .  : :.:: : .-[ 
IMR~ a tha  m e i~ i ~.i.!/ii"1 T0ot-long log which:spans .the:dis-":: :;," RichfirdKrup0p t¥em:the i% • . 
w=. ,~, , r ,~ . , ,~ ,~: . .~U,~,~i : - : |  ;.: tahoe betWeen~ihe';:twotrees.i.././::.,;Ser~ic~ :was :ohe.ol ~ the ibeai o . ] .  : 
THE RUSTIC;)' rural••C0mmunity ot -t~osswooa. i .: ..::. Gavi'onski says :he . had-: ne@r .-cia[s ~who :"t00k":on the.task of.v " . i . .  :. "i 
welcomesiivemusicfans'frOm"aerbss:the.:re~. ~rneS ~ l !~d ;ny!hj  nag !~!i ~i ethos ibm : fY}~ge~wGnglrS0hn~kghtw ": ' :"": 
gion .Saturday; when the .SthAnnual Northwest: .-.. : aS(give'n ..IGT~SnOFFl~,~Ar~dS°eUtohrdS.]de~]res-~v~int~keSa~co~k~t~gT~!S :", .;~ 
Music JamboreegetSufiderway, .::.:if:??, : i  LI.~ '! (~J.se/:iipihe.swfllg:,i ..::;:.ii.i-i~.,i/i..:the~iionour:a.3b.tOot-high::giider--i . . . . . . . . . . "  u . . .u"  . . . : ": . . : / .  
Juno award;~,inningMues guitarist':David."' :i ...: ;Tile. flees", are. bi~/a'nd"real=y. ' swing i~.: saskatchewan..hei~i.i the. ""eff-t0wn:fri-end who. br0ught '.the " :..."He asked mei f  he could-Call • " ":L .'. 
Essig".headlines(al0ng:-With'Yuk0n sitiger,~. Gavronski " I ; isaid" .... .':":-".:!!i,/!(i?i// 
songwriter.Steye/Slad e, wh0's: guaraiiteed te i .  ~: stiff ¢!!mbs.itie tWO Co~tonwo0dsi" f~. Gavronsid .says i t  was=an out- ,  :,.ness.']3o0k fw0r ld  ReCoi-ds~"~..: .. fine. •,G0 ahead. ' '~ : : ' i r . : -  
put the=north m.northw~:sL~ ,~. .  , ... - , ..: " ':.. .. ' .  " : . .  : . :  . :  " " • : -  ' : : : . . . .  . . .  "."~ . " ~ :-:. " " .  . . : : " :  . .  : . • . . . .~=~. , .~ , ,~ ,  
Other.performers Include Karm Ljung.and | - -  - - ' ' . =  . - -  . . . . . .  - _ -x_  _ : l _  . . . .  . ._,~. . . . . .  . ,m.my . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... . ........ ~,,,, 
: the Blue;.Boogle Trio , Chu~Lu.gs,~,•~',.....;,,..::,,~t : i : :Y : iO , :O~, l [  ~ r:ro l IT 111[1131,n, , Tn  r ' l v lnN i n .... 
i There Will be gu i ta r~stageandvoea l .work / /  - .  /i.. . :7~- - . .  "w .  1 - . .  : - . .  i [w ' . . .  - i . -  v ,,= m ,,. ,w, .  w m :v  .- . . . . .  mv:  " ran . ' .="  ~ • ." • ~ :  " • • ,.. . . . . .  ...... ".:,:" . .S :  ,.' " ~ 
shoPS during thelat;tern00m. . i . : ::.: :/.;.. ?::: ".i.. ' . ..-: . .:  : / . -  . I  ~ " ' ~ .  A .. tram m ' i . .  . . • . .  - -  •: . .  :,L .]. ':" : !i :T ...:..: 
wood Community:Gr0unds, 42 km. n6r tho f :  m: . l .S~#' l .  ~ l  l "~ ' l l  1 I Im~, ,~ ' , , ,~ l  l l . l l  1 1 ~1~1.~i ; - I1~I~ ~ 4 1 ~ , a ' ~ ~ ; l ~ / .  : ( " . . :  
Terrace On the .i '.'. ' . i . ,  ::  : " N sga:aH~ghway: ' ' " • .": .. 
Thereds•,camping available.onsite ~Admis, "There 's  no  young . i.i:. 
s ionat  the.gate.:On/"Site. 6ampfng...No/pets,.. i l g i r l s  a round here ,  i: .-:~ 
please. :For. more: infdrmati0n~.:l~g."on:? to " " not  that  •young any-  " 
www.homestead,com!r0sswoedJam s :or call ways  - they ' re  a l l  ' . .  
615-5517.. ' • " . - - " . - -  . . /  . 
Going globai , . .  ~ , .. :i ' above ,  15 . , . - 'A  sexual- . . . . .  .(ly exploited~: youth : ,  
A TEENAGER'from .Terrace will represeni.the - . speakS .  abou i :  : the :s i tua -  ) .  
country at. an uiJcominginternati0nal, pageafit.: " :..:.ti0.n.;/n Pr ince  .Gebrge  . ' : i 
Theresa:Fenger has w0n.the MissTeenCa-  bZ In - theRed.  " ' 
nada pageant. The !6-year-old was crowned . . .  
Aug,  13.!n Ed- i , / . . . " .  ~.i ' ' . :  :. . " " 'We"re .  : .p r .e t ty  ..-.  ' 
monton, Alberta, much i ' s tuck  see ing  : .  ' 
That means people tha iwe know - : .  
she's off to the- t rad ing  the i r ,  bod ies  ~~ ' "  :~' " ...... 
Miss  G loba l  . fo r . .o ther  peop le .  :!:::::~:)i ')/:''):::!J~ " :": 
Teen pageant " " :i.i: : ~~ .~ ~ =(:~..~:i:.~: :i -.. : 
Nov .  19, where They  need  more  - ~:~.'~ 'L?>,~=' ...... 
" : '" ' i . . .L~ " " 37 countries Will than  what . they  have  ~ ..... ~-~~ . : . . -  " 
he competing for now, : t .hey . rea l lydo . ,  ~ ON THE "STROLL": a young woman works a.:street " :~:= ................ " . .: :" 
the title. " Anothe) : .  P r ince  corner in Prince Georgein  In the Red . . . . . .  ~ ~: . :: ~" ~ . " . . . . : :  
It 's hosted this. George:youth .d i scuss ,  - " " " .i ....... ......... i.:;',.ii.~J ~ • .-: .  
year byCalgary, i ng .sexua l lyexp lo i ted  :".,using • Iiigh. tech ca~ ting tr0n,:caledonia before ~:.!,~: . :":;i '~;::::~,:~, ("::;~':~"ii " ' 
meras captible.:of ilnfing ". continuing their:educafion .:~:~:.:i~i:ii~i~ • • .... 
Fengerieanwhile"is .set to , f r iends . . . , " :  ' '- " " during.day time or night ,elsewhere.':~.Glefi"at tile ~ ~ : ~  ~.~- : , ,~ . i~ .~ ~ i "¢r! . ' . . .  
perform at the ' .ByROD LINK .. timel Glen:and Theorei sei Z..Un[vergity::.of..,~,Vic.teria..,.i ~ ~:~. ~.~" ~ . . . ~ ~ ~  ...,. 
200.4 PNE's: star SARAH/GLE,N.:ANDY!m -".Up.on. Se~,era!":"nights this. --:v;,here. she worked on a ' . " "i: 
discovery ..talent Theoret .weren ' : t . ' surPr i sed  .'i:p~si 'Spi'in~. in(a"~;ehicle '~:..inumbei~.Of.: nei:wglSapers ' INTHE STUDIO" Filmmakers Sarah Glen an~ Yah " : " 
when former prownctal a lon,  one o ...' . . : .  searchAug,  24 in .  . . . . . : . . . ) .  L........).' .. . . : . ,  ..g. :i' , . / ,  f / i . P? im:e  ..i(arei[gh,.:tfiai.:..institfaiion,s Tf ieoret  • . '  • ROD LINK PHoTo " ' " " :"" " " ' 
court judge David R.'imsay Geor,e's "strolls" ...."-.:: the youih .cate: ~.. !...'!:: ~}~" .~ ' . ) . : . i . :  i g ....~:'.. "i " .  ~&tre'eis%Wor~cb,.oppr6g~ratfi,Tlle~ .., ~. ... .  • .... " • ~ • :. • . ~: - . . .. 
was sentenced to seven where oun iris and . . : -  got:y.. . . .The top " .'~ ! : .  . .I i .y . . i  !.! ;" [;.'-,.:,~ 2}11.1 g.:g" :i;.~. ' boy~s",: oret "wen't .tb.BcIT :where .":.: Tl~ey began"i"toi make home i . . .  ... . ."...:: . . 7 : . .  . . " • " r " 
years m prison th s past sell the r ervm , . . ' three' performers Theresa  Fen'er ' ' , !  . i  . -  ' , . . .  i .. i i  ' . i i :s'""els,:! '  :.~.:i:..i:.:ihe. to0k i :it's"::i.~ie evision? ).contact..with.s0cial.w0:rk~..:..:: i t# ab0Ut.expl0itation, • " ' .. 
win Cash". pr izes .. ~1 . - June in .Prince Georg~ t'or; .. :." B,y the'end"0f:iheir'time:-." br.ohdcasting'.:prograiif be,: .ers,'-"streei..Workersi:.p61ice.::.: leeying 0n:a person:'s ~ul ,  : '::: ; . 
The first lace havmg sex ~vtth young ~ ,, ' " . . .  " :":. . . . . .  p """ . . .  ~i " . :i: '." : "-=-!i i)". ~".:: i,: .i:;¢;:i . ~i.i.~ .. i ! :i..  "nTprin~:6~George;:'ihey.~g0t .-:~ i'6re.w0rki'fig:~it/a, riumber':. and 0thetsi . : .  ,:"i. " . '..i.. ~.nefabilit~¢.,. " said i-):Glefi..!": 
iris ": :' ": winner in.the youth division will qualify f0r a. . : g . . '  ..::.] " .i"".:., : . ~ :- : :  :.:.:..a !g00d ?eel ~for.whai.,w~is:.....0f 'plac~sil .including..a..vic.;:-.:.i.. ..it ::was:-.:a:,complicaied : " . Wha!;/,this . is 'i$. sexua l  ' , :  . : 
c n It was ust uae most , '. national talent search.. 0 testi:i i- i:" " T. '.: 'I:L"?.I..iLl " ,"... ! ,~J  . /:-. :': .:.!.!...::going~6h].:: :.:i- ..:~:~ " ' . ]:..:.~: toiqa:'Tvi, st,stibn....'.:,: 'i- ":"...- iin~e~oi ~.l~uild[ng'.ti-ust:-in . abuse .  i i.: :; : ~ -~ ?: ' . . . . . .  
• Fenger iS a vocaliStwh0.s re'corded two/in- 7 .,-P.ubli~:.i:exalnlple"g'°~:far"°f. I :L:/G!e' rem:embers.i/~ ne~, ".!/.:Ti~ey~::fO.rtfi'e.'d::Electri~::::.ipebpie:.SO. they !"~0uld!: % ff:ithere's one  eoneiu-.:/. i .  .--.. 
dependent CDsof  0rigitia! muS!c i . . . "  .:. i:.:. '.:..: [ ](; s:ot~)et.!!mg:/t.hey~.saY, .gses:~.. plsl~,:Up'"!ru¢~k~pu!lJng UP.!0."I: 'BamlJ90/Pr6dut:t)0n~;/and speak:i.6..the fihn"niakers2 .. ' ]si6n .reached by:"(31en:,:and . '-:-:~.":. 
" ..... ..,":: ~ .:,. ' . . , - ! .  ": ... :. ". . . .-: .  :. ':. [ ."0 n m,:..eY,erY..:n0,r,!09r.n:.c0mT: : ne:.y'6ung . irl-an/d'tl~.e gb '  ~-.:reih(ned:46 Ternfc~ : this:.' .~ 'Tlios'e: C0n&Cts t~ timii, .Theoret it:s tfiat the ser, ual. ' :i. . i .  
" " : "  J l , l~t ;  du~k ! / : "  u . .  :...-... .:. I.~.m.u:n!ty mv°'.Xtn.g ~.p,eople:~ii:C!it~bi0ginf.: : ' : : . .v  . .  ':.. ~ear f0~.a Shoi~tl.i~n~ c0h'L;,.::: te y.,:t'66k: them::.' t:d:..'iheY, expl0itati0n:of;youthwii i  " :i.:i '. 
. . "  . .: • • . . . .  ,.... $.. ' . . . . .  .. i :: .: :...'-i.... . . .  rttom, v every-walK.. ... ot nte..~',~. ' " : :  ' W ~at: continues' " "tb , tractto' de~)dop pt:6gram- ~.young 16eoPle:themselv'es " conHnue"as"i0n :as  the#e ' ' ? '" 
WHATTA RACE!WIthmore. than5,00Oen-  ~ . ..-.. Sone;  eo le tli0u,tit:" . . '  " -  t " ' ' '=" " " " k ' :  " ' "  ~ " , "  ' ' ' r ' " ' ' '  " " "  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  4" ''::" '':~ '''':'" '" ' ' ' "•''':"" --" "g" " ' ' '• ' ' ' ' ' : ' : ' : '  . . . .  " " ":." ' " . ,  " ' ~ -- ' " . ,  , . . . .  ] : . " " . .P . !~•" "': ' " g '  " ~ break my heart..Untd:.th~s.., m ng.tor Monarcla.s Cable .The .young people: aren t : ~s amarket., :. . . . . .  ' . . . .  : . . . .  " . .  
tr iesswimming, tnetr, wayaown- tne  ~Keena:...~ ..,mat- j tst  :oeeai ise.ne"was:.da,, .  s t mt"her' bed" W/~s - l0 :ee~nmfinil-ac~es,~ ':-ix~ '..'=:-~ ":~' : :  :~-:"- ' : - .~±--  : " ' - :  ~ : - - : -~=- -  ~ . ' : "  " . . . .  
• ' ' "  . . . .  ' " "  ' ' . . . . .  " ( ' ~ '  ' W'" : " - ' . ,  , . . .  , ; . .  . . . . . . . .  , : .  . .  : . . . .  : . . . J r  : . , . .  • . . .  . . " .  ,~ , "  . • '. , '  • . . . y  , ,~ .  [~  " ' ; "  I~ ICHI . I I I~U ,111 [ i ] .~-UOt Jg l l l¢ l l - : : . -  , . .  / '&S .U~I~" .U /  our ,  ~o I I rces  . ' -  . 7 , . .  
R,ve r.[.: this-yea~: s!,_ :~W.~d DRU~kib~a~eDa~S )~e :1 "? .sente.nce~,,~:beca.us~. !~e ws;~ ' ": bought "bY-:~m, e0ne W !o .  gram,.: i ,  .,":: : :. :',-.... :tary.arid ihetr faces'-~ire~010- : Say~ there's:n0 shomige of: ":. 
otg~e s, e yem .~ m~:k .us  ' ~ v .,. a ! . . . ys , ,  rT  l : :  .c0.nvtc!e,a; ..~! goe~way.~.  -:...ha d money,: a j0_b,.~)say_b.e .:. : :,i_/i! !h~.~Rt'dg(e~v!_Out:Of:i...':_~eur~d;..i:ii,": . : . "~: . / : / . .~- :~•  Cust0mer:s :::i-~ .~ieti. : _ land  . ; : . '  : ' 
gamzer.~rYa~  asc°n repsrts::; . . .  . ' ,  "~.. : :  i ..L|..:.sa,~,-!..,t, ne~-!re.t. : : -.t~u! 7:, t:. -. ~:Ven a family,::-lt is:.a:..p.er-: :'i'esearcl:i" Hie pair d d: on :.. ..What" isn't obsc,reiSi are, women Who aedvHy.: ieok ..) ~. ? ' : 
r.. ~,neannua!..race_...~sspons0reo oY.me ~.otaty. i]..?.na~n y? ./..~:i.~.~.. :.:..".":./i.:.i!'~c!..ie~afiiple~Of,the.conti- .::!./he:~ tfiamber: bf nitirde~ed.:./the.,~,o~:ds .oflthe .y0ui/g:..foi~ Children?'.saidGlen".). ". ~ ~. ::.:.'. 
~!uo  9r. te r raeer fh ,  ousa, naso! . .ye~w,p!~!U. , | .  : " . : . .~e  an0 ~en•~peak?rqtn",; 0u~rig ~ expl0j tat ion. . )0f  ~:afid-missing;',~;im~e:n.aien:g.: peoi~[e..and).:Tfie0ret add; . : ' .  "But~:We d0n'/:want 0-~. . . . '•  
auc~s ar~e~r°ppe-~-)'n~ot~e"~'Keenav'!yer:"lne:"~:|" " T c ' 't~ae"yantage!P°~nt :°r ye~ng . . . . . .  ichildren;. sl)e.:says,.. i'. : .,. / H)'ghway, 16;! dubbedi.tlie :::i31en pr sen l r them.  , ,,.~,,,. as ,'is""")eavepe°ple. v with . /he .  ,,-,w,~o,iiri / . : .::... 
owners o[me rosiest ouc~s, win.prizes, :.....',. ' : '  I .aocumemary rim~ ma~ers...:." .i . I f  Glen and:.Thebi'et"~0t ..:Hf¢ihwit~bf.Tears"=:.:".: ".: -'. .~mr,:,~,;t.,,h,.~m,~,~. : : . .  ':::.~,,,;~d~X,; : ~,.~;.."~,;.~,:~..;.~. - .  " • ' 
Firstpr ize i~ok,at::sdxuhil3/!"-to-k~heff..and unders(~nd:,:."~Tlie'iitle....~f.ilieit...~,~ -: .... '-','.';7.'~71"~,., ..... ..:."-. :, ~:"~7"".  _?, ..' . . . .  . . . .  , .: : - " .  
. . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . ' .  • . • . . .  - • m.. :-. . • " : , ' , • - .-' - :~ ': ' ' . .  .'u .. u- :..'. ~v.e aecttmuJust O. let' -1here are i n l n g s  we can.-¢10 ' : ' :  
who wm.s a n a!l:~n~us!ye..tr!p"for tW.O.t9 :Ixta-...i i I,.,. eXp!0.,t.ed.,You!.h:, m..it!~e.. , th6  street": ac!iyjty~ ~tlie "mmiJte/d6cuni~tdrY"takes",, ii flo,))i!' siid The0reti?"It/ -"[o.f6il ?.tl~e. ?ecruiters¢ the '  . :..: 
Pa',~ex!c°~Ti°r3~'Pu~,..i.:/.:/.. ,: . ;./ i~, : . , , ,a  '.: [ : /n°rm/.:!~!: ~{w.~e.a,'i.':a~s i  °r: .pimps ~0i ito kt~bWl then~'as i,":i~s., fihine' i ' ro~ tl~eecon6- ' ~.Wus prlmari ly: :to' ;gwe/them:: pimps,".li .is. a"matier 'oF .: ::". " ' '  
, r~a~ane,weooerox'.~lerr~,e .Wln.S., a ,~.hu0v: .|.  the ,ttrs t~..tt~!~,e.:.tn!s~:i~atur ~ ;: Wel!.oT.heir. ' v.e.hic!.e,~ b.e,-? mie. ' : te tmford( f f lC l t l  C00-~ a voice?'. .. i" .".'.."-: . . '  . '  Whai.we "Can d0"~it!'.the.:/~ ".'.: 
snoppmg spree at. t~ana~n, t!re;. /  "." ;. :~,,,~.^. |i"~.!.~a,Y" i. ,~,ug, 4 t:-!!nii' M0n! ~rcn ;:: ea|i~efantiliar :.tdl tile pimps:i, vet:ted ito the  S6¢:ifil ~deficit": "He: rind.: Glen ..shy. chiid-." government le'vel,. :. at .'.the ' ,  "~!  : 
, aara t~auter, i.a!sofit.i!erracsi: v~ms :a..:l,~ut~., .. |:.,~a.~e.:lu,.i ' / : ;:'.: .. ~.i. '.'. Who:..used- Cdlph0nes. tO: tha(~exists:throUgh/he sex-."ren_~are 'iq~cru(ied.. a t "any:  jiJdiciai:l~,el.".:.: 5.  --.' , :.. ..' : . "  
sno,ppmg.spree..at ~ateway_.~ i: i,: ~ y...., -.):: " ;'~.:;:-. ..  -|. .: .. '.il.neore!. :!s par~cu!ar!,y : ).wai'n. 0t,hers 'of :theii~."'pre-.i-,/.u,~l ~xP[~iita'iion~. 0f" ~,6hti~f :~,: f iumtJe'rL".of' ."-:pla~eS : . -7 . : i .  "This:.iS reall# happeil.. • ' . • 
vort simpson resident Jean Kyari. wins a he- .... t .,.attunett" • to ~ the ~ ,Kainsay . :~enee""  ... . . .  ' ....... :  . . . . . . .  ,~iti2~.~";..2 "t:===_-.2 ~2 ~" ~=~.:.,,~ ' -.: .,~_ .: • ~-.. : . . . . .  :.7 - , - " : ,  .. ..... • ,. • .. : : " , -  
. . . . . . .  - . - . • m ' - • : . '  . .  . . . . .  • . - '  ;~ , '  : "  : , .  ' . . . . . .  , . w .u~n_  wx; :  ug~alm ' tu  uu  '~unuuIs , . : 'CO[ Iee  shops,. . Ing  nere  and  l tneeas - to  be  ' - .  
iicopter ride for.f0ut, c0t~rte's~,:of canadian He-: . l  ' :case, = dur ng: filmin~g: for :"-- We ::"h~i¢i : to : "  nbve: ' ~re~earc i ihi~ lhtead b fsex  ' even",~la,~,teuhd-.': . . . . . . . .  ,ati,,~a",~;;~,. ',, ' ' ' ' . 
hcopters. The.Rotary Club of Terrace.thanks " | the ,documentary?  ~e .0b- "tir0Uiid; , says Th~oret n u"a lb ,  ex~16i[e:d ' ,~0uth " ' P imcs i i~d  Othe ~2 ~.~,,L.,: " , . . , :  ,~_ ,  ~...; . . . : ,  ..- • 
- -  ' ' ' '  ' i " " " " ' "  ' ' "  ' ' :  " ¢ ' '  ' " ' ' "  : Q '  ' ' I ' " ' '  " ' '  " " '  4 ¢ *~ " " i ;  I " ' * ' t ~ '  " * " " ' '  d " ~ " r ' 2 , ' ' , ; ,  • ~ " "  [ ~ . U / I ~ [  ' in me r teu f l r s rmrs  I n i$  " '  ' • ' 
thesponsors ano everyone wno.suj0porteo tne. : m . served a young gih atwi3rR '- res,~onse tO ~tlie:~i:,~'~' ' ~,,,;,,;.,;/-..=c=-' ,...,,~ '.,.~2. '-~ .=i.:..=_. ; .~c:,;: =..==. 2:-~ c ," , =- ' , .  ; . , ;  : =. • . : . 
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-PDBEs in thePC Age 
~'~ :: O; what can we do about it?" asked 
:;:;. :~ '  the  CBC host  Conduct ing  the int~r- 
/. ~ J~ v iew,  bare ly  ab le  to d i sgu ise .  Jler 
. : .  , • a larm.  - . • ' -  
!:) =.:": A f te r  :a shor t  • pause . the  Amer ican  
Sc ient i s t~,  one  0 f : !he ;  team.that !  had jus t  d i sco -  " 
.) vered-synthet ie  . care in6gen ic  chemica ls  in Wi ld 
Alaskan sockeye salmon/said there Wasreally 
;nbtliingl m0re:ito be done.ab0m PcBsi theY•had -:
!:  i!i   !ii ii il 
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• ,  . .  . ?, : . ' . , . .  , . -  i ; : i~!  ~,.;.-,; ~ . ,%.  
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sociated wah sertous health risks ran m from ' "..::i :" :: .. ! .,.. ' . ! .  !... i " i . g" g . . :  :..but.didn~t'.stop ~them from".]Ockey~ .. ~ ~ ~ N ~ ~ ! ~ ! ~ , : ~  ~i~:~;~:i.-*~':~!~}~!.."..~,~~i~~}~i~!i~i,,~.~ .... ................................................................................ . .~ .  • . , , : . .~  . . . . . . .  ,o ,%~ ~, ; . . . .~ ,  . ~ f ~  ~ . . 
" ' :  " " n::r~l~9~iTde~°nta~aen~Ss!a~CanC~a.anr~na.tgi~;~r.. :. "mg.~;rkP°Sl~l.t~nt~teRai2bgw :. S um-, :..J,ON :~AMBERT:ip0~ers"tOwards.the [inish nen  ihe Skeena R ~ef: Cha  engel .The Ioc, 'cyc isi 
' " Wild co ' ' " ' " ' ~ ,, . ' ' ' .. . . . . .  p aced ~th rd r~ :tl-ie: 160kin race from • Rupei't to Terrace MARGARET SPE . . . . . . . . .  ::. . . . . .  Unterparts; Amongst those deadlytoxins. " " Mn~t ~t i~f f  l~n 'h~. r i ,~d"~,n" ,~ i  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " _ ' . ' , :. . R~ PHOTO • . . `•  ; : - " . :  . • " 
: .  : ", :="y6a guessed., i t -  PDBEs; How much more?.:; • ciim'b.Tat, er"Sh'ames':,"7~,i:'e'~,';'~ "! : .. : . . :  .... . ; . . . .  . " ' : ,  . .:":~, . " "  . . . . .  " ' ' " .... .: " "  ; ' " : " : " "  ~ : " " . . " " .  .: ' .  . "<  . 
- : The.study:found much htgher levels:of chemv ' while: enjoying .a .  massage- fi'Om 'amount:. ~s frtisirating, especial y " "firsi ti/ne inthe Penticton l ronman : iookher  t me":hndhad f .... ' :  
• ca l  f lame re tardant  - in . . . . . .  fanned:sa lmon : "  ' "  : ' " " ' '  " . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " ': . . . .  l os l " "  ' "  ' . . . .  " " " . . . . .  " . . . . .  : " ~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . un . r idmg.  • = . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  • . . Spa  Essentml . :masseuse . .Me~. .  [ ng. to]  .Peter; he. Smd;  smih  " a t ihe  end. o f  August . . .  " ."., : - .  .wi/~.r~;~,, l~ ' : ' :  ' • • • " . : . .  . 
• . . . .  . In the  press  re lease  accompany ing  the Study,  ' • Hee l '  ' • ' " ' " . . . . . .  " " ' ~ " L 1 ' *" 1 "y '' 1 in" " : ' ' ': ' . . . . . .  " : ' '! " " " : HAS;"  " ~' " y " :7 '"" ~., .': ,' :",~".::'~'"~'7 , ..... , .... . :.:. ' 
" " " ' ' i t  ' : "  ' " "' ' " ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' :  ,, "" - .... "; " ' :" " !  ' i : ' "  , " . ,~"  .:..-. : :::.': :.. " . . . . .  : ...~. .. ,- • . ~ms !trst place wm :een.0eq :.! ;..we".roaet0gethcr;.the'threeOf 
• -.: .. s 9,.uth0rs. c,on,elud.ed,~.that c0nsumcrs hould . / . .  : .The.3ockey. for "posmon,.and : . . " ;  (At.[hat:p0mt. m:the -rac.¢, the.. her tm~sh: from ,w0 yeai's ago e.x-..~;..us but. We: Were "in. f i l e .Compet i .  
. . .¢0nsmer  restrlctmg.tlae~r ConSumption 0,rfarined :. :atta,ek i[began'.there]. %. .  ;.. ...•: .: ... t . ime. . i~d ic~tcd  th~it R ,chey  ! iad:  ~ qep! !'or..h.or;f.tness: !.9~/el : : " ; . . .  tt~'e d ~'iS 0n: i!W¢!i;just:, decided"t0 "
..-i i ) . . : . . .sa!m°n ! t0~.n0 .m°r¢  ~than;°ne .mea!  .0! . . tarmea.  ;.."::. On Ra[nb ,ov¢ . "Summi f , : .  the"-!, f!n.isbed~:.!n.secb.h d :p . la~e: . :o .~ly,  . :- . :  I.mbetter.fit arid I h~ve:a:new "g0:togethei'. f0r.fun • she/Said. . ...:. 
:..:.. • sa lmon per m0ntti,......:.::..i " " i.: ~ . . .". . . . . .  : .  .' . pack brokeup. . .  :.-" . ~.; - . , .  .:. .. Ul00~f a:se¢0nd behind. Krause,.-/. bike).that g betteri!"ishe~ Said after,' .i • It Wasn't:iill.for fan ttlough. ' . 
.~! i ~ :.Mary Ellen.. Wa!!mg,. President 0Uth~i B,C, i / ... .Richey,. Was. quite::p!ease.d . to .", ./The.iimes We re.'later.:adjusted..:hersh0ft riJn', " ":.:. i ' ; .  ".:". , :  '~.-:::..~qi"did:' l iob:mal~e :nromises 0n 
.... • .. .~almon. t,armers Association; says, ' Bottom. " have im. - ro~,e  a'' ¢-;-.-: u : . .  a.~=:, ..... to,; ' i"e"the ;'air a tie v -  . . . .  ',- ' . . , . ,  ~.~.,~ m:=.  ,.t~,.,.,~.'., -, • ,.~- ..'....., - .,.-; . . . .  ~ . ~ . . . .  
, ; '  ' . . . . . . . .  i • f ,  . . . . . . .  . . ' " '"  V ~. .  I |U I I I  111 .~ t l l i l l . l  ' " b V H " ; )  - .  ' .  " ' . .1 .  I t ,  l l  l IKe  ~ l  improveu s i g n  He-  • " - I  l e  ast.knometre, .she said " " 
."i::": ' /!ing; salmonissafe,..::.- (" .: ; / " . -  : ...: .: ~,:" ,~. ;p]aOe. finish ,:last. year(ial[hbag.ff : ? ~Haskins.celebrhlted: h.~. t first) i~a0tl~." abe 'saidl : ddlag bet ..0tganizers. are .plan:nin a re-'~ 
5: ' . )'-: • LeSSee ,Mary  Ellen Vs;. sixhighly.(espected :. " d~sappointed :,he ~. eouldn"(  pull .place finiSh: in"-the woinefi's. :di.~,, :5:: vious .finish: time kvasflVe hou/s. .  ... Unk;n for pas{ r dei~sand, agpeeial ' 
":. . ~ . .:Ph;D, researchers withn0 Vested inte/'¢st'I.think:. ' .awavfromKrause:? ~ ...... :, • .  . . . .  " ..sion'bvruanin~,.Skm~-:~: :' :":. . .  . . . :  . q,~,:;:,,,;,,.~.. ,2,,..i,,;~=~=~.~i~ .,_ -. ,=._ : .% .;.: .: . : .. , . . . .  .~. 
.- ~ • ' • . . • • . . _ .  • ~ . . . .  . . .  , .  . . . .  , "  . . '  . : :  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . , ,  ,-. = , . , .  . . . .  " ' . , - - ,~  . . . . .  o ,  tup . , .~ , .mle  / l l l l Sner .  p r l z e , a r a w ,  a t  next. year s .2Utll 
:. " . .  , I  II trust'the gooao0ctors,: H0w:b0ut yOU?:. :. . . .  . . . .  .!. To.. 10Se.: b:y 's'uch". a."small . She:s~id.sh¢.g traning..(6r:hCt ' w,,is Mary •  `Stewtirt, "who sa d- she.  skeena River Chailehge ' : 
: i I . : :  . i ;  ::: ? " / " : ' : - ,"  ' : "  . : : " . :  . ;  : . . . .  ' : 
: : '  . . . .  " " ' . '  ! . . . .  : ' : • ,  : . : : ' : i : : ?  , ' : i •  " ' . . . . . .  " : " ' 
:: a l reaoy  beenbanned wor ld  w ide ;  they. were  out 
~i.there.l~'eing aiSSorbed' b~, ie reatures , inc lud ing  .us, 
.:::unfil: they .  d i sappeared: .0ve l : , . " t ime l  What  we-  
shou iddo ,  'he"added,  is - learn f rom the  PCB tra- 
:gedy :  and.. I~an f lame- i :e tardan is . . . .  : . . .  ; . . . . . .  : -  
' . . . . .  lame,reta i -dants  ?"I put : the  f in igh ing  touches  
' " : '  " /  ; O ' " "  ~" " ' ' ;  " " ' " ' " • .- ,. : ... :. n the. fly.I d,s tar ted  when the.znterwew •began .
....:.".i;.: : andiurnediomy.eomputerandGb0gled"'flame. 
' ":"-. .retardanti!'. iniseconds:I caime up.. with the in- 
"":,:::i I l i t ia ls ;PDBE. .  :: . ' : - . i"  i' .: .. : : . . .  ) ' . " . . . . . . i :  
~. ' .:.... . (:?:!":]nii iai ized Consonants  . l i ke :  DDT, . ,  PEP '  and - 
- . .  " :- (; : : . PGB :ha~'e  'become commonpiace'since Rachel 
.":::.ii:i:i ; .C~SOn's si lent: SpHhg.  fii~St"hitthe'boOkstands 
~"' i": . : :40"6r :so  years  =igo.-Bo0mbabies,Gen-Xersand ,'AMANDA 8TELLA, left, and Jennifer Rempel round the first barrel in the group barrel race during Totem Saddle Club's gymkhana at 
Thornhill CommunityGrounds on August 8 The group barrel race was a fun event to fin sh the day MARGARET SPE RS PHOTO ;I .:''~'~ "+ =, ~ :r I ~oryone else in this.PC .AgOi.- the  politically- :- lm~ • - ' : • • • . . . .  . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . 
. . : . . : .  :..,:.cb~ect".age.ofpetrbchemiCalsdndperSonai . ders rein in for a great gymkhana ' :. . . . . .  ¢ompufers .  z :  knows  :;those.: ~,0welieSS: 'aggrega-  I " '.: 
• ' " :"? " t iomi :s thnd fo r . :p0 iS0ns ,6 f  the: 'most;  ins id ious  . " ' " " • . . : • . ." . , . ~ .' . :  . .  : . . ~ . • .  : " . . • . " "  " .  . .  . .  . ". . , . .  ~" -  . .. . 
..?.': ., <kind..:But: PDBE was new to me . . . .  . " .  y A GARET.SPE IRS  ..... Koopmans, wh0 r0de Dreamer:t0 thewin in .  One pair to  take i!.easy.was Amanda:Siel- 
:.::i. : ~i@Withi-the help .of::.niy iMac,.: whose, easing RIDERS. GALLOPED .their way :tlirough the " Keyhole. With 11.27i Sees, JoeyMidler 0n.Ne~ la ,  8, riding Tequila and Jennifer gempel~ 5~ " 
>.....  : ..and/electronic :board, is  probably: full. of,.the .: five eveiits lot the TotemSaddle.Club}sgymk: -.vada.:Jn "Ring Spearing ..with 10 989secs:and ~ on Bargain... ~:.. ' . ... i .  : . -.' " : .: 
-.. ' . . . .  ~smff(i~iearned:PDBE is.Short for poly,bromina~ hami at: the Th0rnhill: CommunityGr0unds:laSt Michalla Heighingt0non Triton t0ok)the iop" .- • Urged on by thecrowd "to trot her horse:be~ 
: : .  i. ted:diphenyi;ethers nvented by.fiayopic them; ! ~ wee L . i i. ,! :..: ' "  ':. : - . . .  i .: .. "i. ::. . : . . "  ..i. ! :i"times of126.430 ~segs. in!..P0ie.Bending, 2i 1962. '-Side(Amanda s,":,iennifer .did:her :best. i6. keep.. 
. :.- , , ,  .r,' greedy,/chomicaL:coroor~ti.ol!~ .¢lefiring ..... :;..~ F.i,ft, y-,9~.,~.60r, s~.r¢ined iheir, steeds through • sees  i0 F i  ui-e E i  ht and i8839 sees in B r ' . . . . . . . . . .  
....:-...:.. .,:l~OfiVpotentlal~erea['~d/~iih~g~vern,: ' ,'.;- . ."~,.. ,.~, ,~ ...... ,~.~.~" : .. ...... ~,. ' . . .  -. ' . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ......... ,,,~..., g . ,.,, g . .  ..... ~ . . .  ........... .... a., .,. up .t~,her p~tner. =..:.=.. • : • ....... . ...:.... ....... 
~ment,,bu :6~iuerat~:giveii,'~he:~;iifi'SEb£~aiing:;il .- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  • . . . . .  ~.and,d~: amna, eondit,tons, , : '  :: .... .. - ~ . .  :.- :"~ ".. ;Japaiiese,-exchange student:. Yuko:.~Teresaka ~,.,sidoriiig.lihi~ :wasiiheir .firsi year io be':ridinff 'dh,. 
/ ."... :.regulations for NorthAmerican householdS. - " " : Two riders galioped away with everYseni0r.;." rode 1.TriliJn to iWb firsts.and;iiW6.sec0ndS.in .iheir0wh:.- ::..i-..\: .. " :-;.: • :i . .  " .. !?. 
• .. .~: ~ ,.: ?: The, product has been! a. commercial smashl ,isi0n f irstplace finish.: ::: ;: .";.- ' "..: :.:-.: ~."LeadLJne... . ,( .  : . i  . :i :. .... '. ".: . : :.....: / .,.-..;. MisthEiaine Rempel"said Jehnifei ~ hag: been" 
...-:i.:-. 'At' present, in" excess of 70,000 :tonnes"are s01d Amy ~HaydUk rodei: Persia"to:the:fastesf.  ,.:. : Thehst  eveni,"fioneiust.for fun;wasgr0up '. riding fofiheiast..thre¢.yearS,ori.lead.line . :i . .. 
....  5 .i:annuMly..:The. pr'0blem is .PDBEs,aren't che2 tes:.in~Ring Spearing With a 9.7316 S¢cs;fin: ." b~irrei racing..  .:. . :.i. : . - -  .;. ' ; ;  . " . - . . . : . .  ..).. "pole Bending served :as the Calcutta-event ::"
:. ' ' " :  - micaliy bound tO .the..plastiesthat .cOntain ihem.. ,:20.583 sees iri ~tlie,Figure .8,:?and. 24~552 %.::..Erichpair: 0f .r idersheld Onto ihe .end: .o fa :  .and raised ,ab0ut.$50 towards theSkeena vaIL 
i:.;..";".::i ?wnen :..theupho!sti~ry, fUmiture)cushions, car:~ :sin Pole Behding2',...i :!::ii;i: ..:":. :.:...:...:.i.? fibbonstrungbetweenthem(:which thOyhadt0:i 16y:ExhibitionAren~i."i "i: :! i. (." -~i.:.. i 
:i:.:. ::@ • .:.pets,mattressesand buiidingmafeiials;make?it Lyn Lavoie sped.:Gizm:0 :aroundithe barrelS~ ":ha-fig onto. for:the)'duration Of tlie race. . " -; . '  :- . .. Totemsaddle :clUb S. next gymkhana will '" 
(~;" .i.": "t0 your nearby.unsanitarylandfil l ,  the;POBEs- {he:fastesi t me:Of.lT.784.secs and:took:the.".;  .A couple ofteaifiS waiked their horses care:.:, ride .int01.the!ring:dUring the.Skeena va i ley  
• : .  , .qUlCKly:leach OUt into the..envir0nmont; are yholeeGnt:if i  8.~152.see. : '. ! ::. .i .". '."..'.. .i.::"fully:. hr0und.the.barrei~?find .ghlibped::for "the:" Fail Fair bn SeNon iber5  .. " ' : : . . , i  . , : .  : 
" ': ": .i borne :a~,ay- b~;. Wmer :and":W[iid 'then" bi0accu- .: . : . .  The JuniOrs fasiesttimes.Went: t0Samantl la.:f inish iine/.-..:.. : i:.. : . .  :.: .: ./:.... i.,:. : -".:.. i ". i:,- ...': ~ .':. : i  ? :  ::....".. ;.:...:: 
.~.:: ; mulaie' u i~. the) fo0d  Webahd:return home, So"t0 
• :"..ii. :.gpeak,..whenthey10dgeinyoUrbodylfat,..: ~ : I t  .... s   challengeithemsel s ~ " ' " ii ...'S0me.: of, t em get: i io ,plhceiitas ',ensuring st M  
"" ' " } •).:thatthe.nexi.generation wi l i  be thebeneficiar:. ' ~ : i : " . 
~:':" '.:: ies?of iheir:.effects, whiieothei-s contaminate . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . . ,  . ,  . .  
" : "  breast.milk:sothafin}'antS":will:geta'd0Se.. ,:l i . windbIOWn r, aco   from ::,: Rupert • ../. :i ~ i . . . .  ' . .  .? . " .~ .Th is  is'problemaiic bec use PDBE exposure r~ 
' : / :  i has  been:shown. t0  in ter fe re  ;with . thyto idpro .  " . " ' 
i.::', i :.;[ dfiction 0f a key hormone" that helps guide bi'ain " ." - , .  ; i  ~ . . . ' . : .  " ' " , . . . .  " . . .  . . . . . , . .  
'. :. :"~ .devei0pmenti:. resulting in learning; imem0ry.and By. MARGARET SPEIRS .. ~. ~ ' " 
i'-i .. i":i behavimtr i~r0blems in- lab:animais ' :"and. i i  CLISTS braved, theheadwindS.:" 
• screws'with'their reprodueti~,'~ capacity too. " complete the 'Skeena :.River ......... : :" '  " :  : :  " """ :" ~ '": ":::'::~ :; " ~: ~': ( .  < :::?:~:;:':i::i'~.~!!i~!~)i::~-~:i:i!:i!~i~ 
~":". " :..i .!ToxlcologistS: have recef/ i iyiddntif ied ra- dlenge on.August:8;. ' :::: . . . .  :::..?~:.,;:2' l I I I m ~ : ~ : : ~ ~ ~  
: :" ' "matte inc/easesofPDBEs iii the bodies."0f Eur~ ['wenty:nine biko/siook 0n"tbei . 2 
" " '/": opeans, and Amerieans.The am0unis:0f PDBEs km;.or.. 100.mile, distance from::  i • m. : • .~ • ~; :~.~, .~! ;  
:•...'';'•:.. in pe0ple',nd Wiidiife"appeai-. to have" doubled Ice-Rupert .toTerrace under .:', '~!~':f"~:i'~)~F~" i ~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  ::"'~: i")'"ii!.i!; : !i!i!!::/::'~';~/''~'~ 
.... • , in: N0r th  Amer ica  every~four :  o r  f i ve  years  S ince '~i;i. :~i: i:.!)~) :.!! • ny. Skies. While; fac ing  a iwi:nd of..'. -: :ii-:~:..:~i~;:.~,~:~: i.; 
:. :. .-: . . . . .  :the 1970s . -  a new rec0rd for  contaminants . .Not ;~ m per  hour : . . . . - . . " . . : , '  .- ( :.: . -,. .. :. •.+.'..;~':-,:i~ ~ '~ - / "  =";" 
• " . . . .  a~ -2 " 
" . . . . . .  " " " " : '  " " "  . . . . . .  '": (iders:'finished(With.fantaSfiC, " :'~"'~"~:;~:"::' ! .... " .... ~f!ii'fi:~ 
" ' " Whestudy found, ch.higher : I a lbe i t  sl{ghtly:.slow&:;.:.tiifieStll,an: , . : - - , , :  : , , - :  ,:~.;~: 
I : "" iaStyear  sraCe /% •. '..~ .: . :' ... :i ............. ,,'"~ ~ ,.:~.,, . .  • .. ~ ';~ , ,~ . . . . : ,  ,2 , ;  .. . . . . . .  : . : l eve ls :  Of chemical:flame retar,. ,..: -"Peter Krau~e, C0hsidered~t0"be:,)! '~'~'~!~ i~ 
..... . .. . ~:~, ,~,~.~_ , .~ ~ '.:- i i .  :ii:i:: ~ i~i ;~:~, ,  .~::~!
• . , . . .  : .  : dant in.farmed salmon;.;" . : . . . .  o ther . ,  cyc l i s ts " . .  a rch -hemds i~,  ' .,~:~:~:~i~..,v: , ;.::.., :~ 
" . . . .  - '- -. . . . . .  • - . . . . . . . . . . . .  " settl ing insteadfor a photo finish::.!.": ~:ii.':,~.::>~ :':ii::::~~i i~~:'i! PJi,!f). i  
' : .  "- Surpiisingly, Amerieans~ vho use 95 pei" center  'with Smithers : Craig 'Riche~, in a'.  :. .?ii..~, . . . .  . .. :_ ;::•:~:)),.. 
.... ~. . . . .  he  wor ld  s .pDBE.productmn, ,  carry. . .20 to..30.~ . . t ime o f  4 :24 ,34 . :  ... . " . . : : - . . .  ': . 
: " . ' . . ; '  t imes  more  PDBEs  that  EurOpeans  d0 . ' .  . .  . : " . . . . .  ' ' ' -  " : " '. . . . .  ' .  - " ~" .  . -.... : . .  " ..... Ter race .  s . . J on -Lamber t ;•  f resh -: ::i:.:~.. 
. . . . . " .  . .WhiCh br ings  Us to' fa rmed salmon. .  Recent ly  Of f  h i s  i th i rd?p laee  finiS'l" ~thiS '  'i: 
.~." ...- [~eited-the. PCB study, done .  . . . in ' the ' January  i ssue  i i~ 
. "  e .  • ~ • . . . .  . . :  . .  . , y  ar s : .Adventure~-Chal!enge; 
..2 7 i ' of  Sc icnce, :  Do  / sa lmOn Contain PDBEs:too? It ~:. rounded:'oiat ihe; t0p...th'reein-..the, i 
: .": ' .i :;/ippears t ~ey do. Led by Ronald A. Hites-Ph.D., ~enior men"s;div[sion".Mtfi; a'.iime -.. 
4"i..-:11. ' ih6 dii-eCi0r.of:"!ndianaUniversitY!s Envir0n~ 0f4:25 10,: " ."... " . ~-...- . 
:: :;: )i. mental  Research Center, a team ..of scientists ;7. I~ Tina.Hasklns-ot~::smithers, Won.: 
: ...... • ~as jus t  C0mpleted-:..the. most:..comprehenSive .the ladies dNision with iier!t~mel. 
:.:i .... analysis, of farmed and Wildsain~on to"d~ite •-~ . "of-4~44~551:waY(ahead"offe 16wi: 
" ..... " ..... • :Dr.  Hites' and his/six esteemed Colleagues S . . . . . . . . .  '-" " " "  - . . . . .  . . . . .  m~thereen Jody .  Ho lhnbergs  
f : .~ :  .. analyzed the toxiee0ntaminantsin approxima-. " 5~l ' . ? ,04 .second p acel fiiiiSh?and: 
" :..: ".~ :ely 700 fai;med:::and,wild:' Salmon., 2 tonnes Terraee;S Mary ~'Stew~rt ifi ih[rd 
- . worth inal l ,obtained.fr0m~i6 'major cities on- with5:22.06 . . . . . .  - , . :  
, . -5  .: this :ebntlnent andin:Europei Theirc0nchsion:  ' " . " " ' After"itile race,' Richey Said the2. . ...... .-.?....:~-,~:~,~, 
' " . . .  ."the ConCentraii0ns' Of "Se~,eral .'contaminants a - headWind definiiely slowed riderS .: :~~:':~'~.~%~:~:~; ' '~:  
. . . .  L 
i,i,~,;i .,~:,i: ~ ', ~:,. / ,  ,~ : '  ~,'i./,,:ii ~, ~;~,, ~ " ~>,/ :, / :~ .  : ,,,~: ... "~/,i, ',~i ..,~ ,: i~:~~::/,~,:, I, 'i:,~:~iii.:i~i!i:;i~,:i~:;/I ' : " " . . . . .  
. :  , • i  I i i • ,~  ~.:~ . . . i : . .~ :  ~-.. ~.. . . . . .  • ' . .~  . . . . .  ~.  
ALLISON KNOEDLER }l}es through •the:water during a butterfly, race"at.the Canadian Long Course Club 
Nationals eadierthis mont h. Sh e. was the lone BlUeback tO qualify for Nationa s this year 
Records fal I inthe pool 
By MARGARET Swimming Championships seconds to place fourth in breaststrokewith_.aquali-~. 
SPEIRS in July, Kn0edle~'set  a finals, swimming a t imeof  fying heat time of 3:.15.66: 
ALLISON KNOEDLER new club record of 1:-10,23 .3:00.17. ,: and.swam to a final heat 
smashed her own record at in the :..loom butterfly,- ."We're .quite excited time of 3:04;67. " 
the Canadian Long Course: .breakiiig the.i;01d one  of::.-~with-.the progression she: i:"In the 200m backstroke .... 
Club Nationals eai.liei-.i his: : i410.301 by: hbout i ( i0  6f .  .:has :made/as.ia. f irst time he.era:seven :seeonds:off,..:i ..:
month after breaking:two' '. second. :i: :-, ;•-:".: i: . i . : .  . qualifier¢" :;.c0~iCh:".'Mikei:.:~ending with..a .final heat:- 
top times setat the provin=! . : she-set a~second tecbrd .. =CArlyle"gaid~  :/~:'..i -- . " time 0f2  42.68. . --"..i . . ... " 
c ia!  champibi iships-  last-.., in..-the 400m ind i ,6dua/ . .  :'She-qualified for pro, : : . i .  He cut almo.~tasecond 
month.  ' ' . . . .  - ' LI'.::: medle~/0f:5:2333,, smash-i.i-i..-:viheiais:ba6k in :Decenaber - .o f f :h i s i00 in  backsti'0ke .. 
She placed: fifth .in . the. .  ing the previ0us::rec6rd .set: :.: andfbughtihrougha iot-of:-,"time and almost, two sec, 
final race 0f : the i3 f to  .i4-"::"..at~the ~ F/oi'ih6rh Champi0n~ :. ddversiA~: this year "with ~a-.... ohds off  his. 100m breast- 
y ar-old Women s :200m sh|ps earlner thns summer -." shoulder inJury and other.. Stroke time . " 
individua!:medley with: . . . . . .  a . .  .."Kn0edler aCcompliShed," ' ' ' things.. ' ,,' ..7 : . . . . . . - :  ~ : . . "  : ',~S-. a: i result , '  . . . .  Derow 
time Of 2:31..15, dr0pping.i: these"~ecordsdespite:.fight- ~..~.,~: Adam:Der6w; i iblei .to~ scored, i0o per;cent best 
three seconds of hei'.. 61d (~ing,a.fieadeoidll ::..: ..? i.":"<.."".:final in.  the:.i200m baek~::: .times.f~orali"his~vents ' 
record ..of .2:34. !5, : sei -fn/-..-.-.. '~She was: quite,:tired but.. .siroke,:,to0k.c!6se to 3 SeC:~ !:.: :.Kn0e~iier,s main "oai at 
April...: . .  ~ ..i... i .~. :-..... :.. ~ quk~i.: p0sitive:,~': '. c0a~h ~ i-0nds 6ff:his:time".L.' ....'.!i.: ::/~,-..L " . . . . ,  ~ .~ ,_..L 
• " • " . . . . . .  " . '  - '  . '  ' , • ' . : . .  : . " " " , ,  • "" . ' : " : : ' " " . :  . f i l e "  prov inc ia l s -  was  [O .ut ; ia t  .Knoedler. also. -swam . MnkeCarlyle sand.: • . .  :: . ,  There were some very. '.: .. :.... v .... . . . . . . . .  .. 
, , ,  t i l e  meet  as  a f f a l n l n g  e x  personal heSts-of2i35126:in.:.'/Kn0edler~iWa'sn i.".:the.. .p0sitive.swimsfiJr'Adam,..:i:. ~, ..~-: : . . . .  :".." 
the 200m butterfly :pieliml- > bnly:':".Biueback .-t6.,.swim:".Car!~,iel.said;i::--. :.:. i.. '. : ' ; ...~. ercise...t0r nati0nans i- ..~... 
nary race :'and 2i53:168..i.n;. ::personal bests. tit.i;pi61yin.~ i.i4e!.,qualified :. foi:. tile..i.i...~..Sh e'. and-: Carlylel. .e va~ 
the 200m bt:eaststi'okepre-".' eiais ... ' "::"" ." :. : ~"200m. backst~:oke ; with""iu/ ited, her. . peiTofmanCe 
iiminary, : "i ~..: ? .  :, : / ;  :': :..i Caitli-n .~iseaie-s ~ came 'i ,2i47.88 i a:nd hdi:timed: a":i."ian~,disco,v, ered.she:needed~ 
She swam :to a37 .68f0 f  (.; fourth, in-iiie '200tn breast- " 2:,~3.01 'in ih~finais; which:/, tO .(.tweak • her arm. stfokes 
ninth p lace  .in-..the:..50m...-.sti:ok6..:.-. -;./-.-.--; .i :: ..: : @."moved himup t0sixth.,:--.'.:::, to.gei:dmm:'peffect; :. " 
breaststroke . prel:im!nai-y .,~.:.i She .went 'i~! with:a..3i08..: !"'i..~'Iti!was a~igreat progi'6S-7'.. _"i.Kli-0edlei: :received the ' 
and finished in.eigh/li Spo/,;<, best t ime i..ini..the .""10ng.., s i0n  .i:for ' sorecone ~that i.. Regionai  atlilete develop: " 
in .the: 400th :: individual..':course :p0ol':"an~i :"took :I four: :young.i and not experiehced ~. meni  award 'f0r beiiig fl;ie : 
medley :'t'inal 'with"aiime.:.:" seeonds,..6ff:toqtJaiify-.for 'wiih pr0viiicials,, :Carlyle-. ~ : . . . ! :  ...... . ...,",-..,.-. ~ .  
mp seormg !,; anu unaer of 5:24.67.....-. ' : .  ': " " firiais:witl~ a3!04:26, ~." : :  i' Sai(ii:: - - "  ..... " " ' - "! :~ :. " " " 
~t  the.B,C,-.Pro~;inci'~l -:.-: Sfie. :cut.-an0ther. fdur:" 
. • , ' .  : - 
• He"went.int0"th:6 200m swimmer..:-;::, '--~. ~ , ' : : 'd  
• .Yourloeaipaddlesports pecialists: , :. i 
• ' .NeCk};Bagged Hellmanl. Wavesport, LiquidLogic; .. 
Wilderness Systems~.Mad River, Pyranha,Werne~. . . 
.AquaboUnd,.Lotusi Stohtquist, ~nd.morei~: " .".; " ': 
. : : . • • : : .  . , . ,  . • . . . . . .  " .•L  • ,•  • ,• .  . . . .  / • ;  ' . ' , . -  • • .••  • ' . . f ,  
!;HUndred, s qf  peo~le were .on hand to watch ;'the " i~ 
;:5000 l itt le ye l low'ducks.dropped from a ; ' '- ~ i I~ 
i:Het~pter~..~U~ng~hCwa~er.-~prec.~see~m:-:":~ 'i.: 
:;onMo~a~A.~.s~;~.; ~emar.lhon ~mt~ok ;. I ~ 
iaboUt-20 minutes. iv i th 'duck #3700crossing " , (~  ,~ ~ " . . . . . .  , .. ....... . . . . . . . .  - . .  . . . .  : ~ %  ' 
:~':.~. fitiish"line first. !The owners'of  the . . . .  . 'L ~ : 
~!winnIngdiwks:~ereas.follows,.. . : .:':: . " ; ".~" I " 
;".'. : :  ~::: .;!5 ':~..:".;:::: : :.:::.::::. ::: 'i:!!~:~:":~ :~!~.:.~ 1st Place -.Vince Potter $3,000 :. ..;... ~;- ..::: :..~; :;:.:::.i.i.;; :.~ i:. ; ";i ;!~i~i~ t
2nd.Place, Natalie:.Webber $1000:00 =Canadia ~e; shopmnu snree,~:,,:., ......... :~:,:,.,~,: . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ... ~.~:::,~: ~.~:~;~:~,~ - 
;4th Place.. Jean Ryan He!ic0pterride for4 
' - ' ' L  ' * " - .  " : ? ' "  
On hand at the.awards .... :. 
presentation, leflto right a~e: . . 
Roger; Junker,'SafeWay Store... 
Manager; Bryan :GasCon, Terrace 
Rotary Representative,.Natalie ..: 
- Webber and Vince Potter. The ; ': 
Terrace Rotary •Club would like ..i:. 
to thank allsponsors including,.. 
everyone who purchased a: ticket. 
All monies are usedfor local . 
communityr projects. 
;!!L',~i!i~i ' ,. ~'~:~:.~. ' .~,~:.~-.~",".:~,: :~::~:~.-"~:~ " .:~ 
Tues- Fri lOam - 6pm 
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BULKLEY VALLEY EXHIBITION 
F 'ALL  • FA IR  
All former players and any new players welcom~ 
o " ~  "": :.:/STHE AHSWER 
I~-. ~ ;-~ .L . ,~~".  -.]" : '  TO YOUR.". 
L~[J .O(~O~I 1 ' .~  LE  / WASTEwATER 
/ ~. . . . ;4~. .  TREATMENT. 
To learn  more labouf  : th is  on i i ie  ~ 
wasteWater treatment system,.. ' 
plea'So come t0.the Free ~. ' " 
inFormafional presentofi6n on 
, . . . . . . .  
John at 638-1409- 
Sunday, Aug,-22, 2004 ! :,. . ....... : Househoid.Lightng: Show of  the  Nor th  
f rom 10am'12  noon " - "  ; - / : : . "  ~ " - / - . -  . " -  -.".:.~ ' ~ - 
" " ' • Lighting-accounts for:up.io:10% oflthe" l-hll Exhibits 
at the Terrace Arena :. ~< : . electricity, used iny0ur:home: Makingy0ur: .; Be  Championsh ip  Dra f tHo i - sc -Pu l l :  ' 
=: . : . lighting System more"energ~,-effic ent:can p[Jt. Kids' Zone • ".." ..i . " . . " .  ;:..". >" .i: ' 
" i , '. .real:saVingsin your p0cket:-.: .... - ,:...L. Dog  Show: .. " "'.'''''')': ;'" :":i"i';:i*:'!'"'. 'i::'~ 
• _ . . . . .  - " - \ I ' ".: " - : - . " ' :  :.'::" :-.: ':'-: ~ ' "  ' 
............ " ' " . . . . . . .  , ." C0mpaetiflU0rescent:JightbUlbS (CFi~S).usb;.:, i Loggers' Sports":...-. -..~ " " : I  '!~: 
. . . . . .  .- ....... ; ; approX rnately;75% leSs.energy than standard :4-H &Livestock sh~;-"- '; '. :i." i -" r~'~ 
..ihcandesoentlightbulbs t0 I~mduce the.same" BC's Largest Light-Horse Show. I ~ -' 
.amoUnt o[ light.-. ;. " .  " "  .... :. :'.:v.i .. : BcRAsarmfionedRodeo":  " " " - - "  
• . ,.::.CFCsiaStfippioxirfiateiy 8:iimes}odgerthan-..:. ' Barrel RaCing & BUllarama 
i. :- ..istan.dai-dincandesceiit iightbulbsi::Theyonly:...; " !tage.Shows.Featuri.ng Ken McCoy ~-  
i :.": need toLbereplaced everyfiveiosix years .; ... .. • hO0tti~gstarAmusements.Ltd. ~ .~ 
' .. :.'..wiih ieguiar Use,::. ;i.. ; "-/. . :i; .::::-.:. :.:i ; :: :: .:.../" .;: ' Over. leo commercial  Exhibitors 
.:. CFLS:cor~eina;vatie{yiofshapes'and sizes:....:.:; . : " . . . . .  • " .  . .  Farmers 
":. , Use CF..I~S i~:.~ligh:use.areas:wheiethe.lighis '; i ' :1nake our~ Fa i r  .,: 
are left 0n.for]he.10nges[ periods of time.(2-3 L. ".; : ni rs/handtcapped~..'! i "  " i  . .ii$5i .".. "-". ~"" ' ' " ' " " . . . . . . . . .  
hours) to.maxlmiZe.savJngs:~. '. ,.....::...., . :. . Adu i t4~day"pass :S25  . . .... i :..: August  26, .2  
• '~......:. .: • " " : " ' : . . -  Childreff4-d;ay pass:. $10  .,".> (. i.- :., . :  ' " 
• .Always readthe !abel"toei~sUre CFL::; :.-: ' : Senioi's4-daypassi$15,.:.~. :. ;:;,:".::".;" ::..iSmithers;.British.. 
• .compat ib i l i ty  W th.simmer switchesi.m6(ion ! :  . :Famiiy Pas~(2 adu l ts& clhiidi'e~ii.!i : . . . . .  • . . . .  : : .  . . .  .... 
sens0rsa,d, ,6n, losbdf ixteres;  -. ' .v'..-... .:$20,da:y . . . . .  ." . . . .  "'" " - ~de i !  
or  call " ";:; ': '(: ~''' ~;:''" (': ?:' """ " ~'': .' :-*Adv'n'e'PaSSL0niy:ufitil'Augu~t"14 ';." ~LFa I I  Fa i r  Par  . :,., ; 
- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . _ _ , , .  , J 'www'bvfa I r ' ca"25g)"7"3816"  Wed" a ' - "~:~""2"5 '  
: " ' ' " ' "'1"  d ~ i:' :+.:: :~# ~ at ' "  . .  ~I . % " .:Bo,22~,,s,,~ithers, :'~::.' :: esd  :,bAugusti ) 
: -..:.: . . . . . . . . .  :_i .British Columbia VOJ 2NO: :; . . . . .  ,:i. '-..(:!i;'.. ::~:~,.;~ :: --'.,~:.ii'~..~-::i.~:~  
, - . i I~ " • N . . . . . - in fo@bvfa i r .Ca  ~ leave a message  I ....... .. ' "  . / I I~WI~H IM I I IHT  ~, ~ ,- . - ,. -- . . . .  starts'7.pm!:i-:.:;~ii".:":.i!!~ 
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The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, August 18, 2004 - B7 
i i  
~i  BC Newspaper  Group  [ 
, : . .  . . :  . . . .  _ • 
AD RATES 
" J " '  638 '7283 .' ' i . .  ' m o 
" : : " ' "  I DEADLINE:  FR IDAY 4 P .M.  
, • Disp lay ,  Word  C lass i f ied  and  Class i f ied  D isp lay  
:l ADVERTIS ING DEADLINES: Whena stat  h011day fal ls  
}on,a  Saturday ,  sunday  or  Monday,  the  dead l ine  Is 
Thursday  at 4o .m.  for all d l spMy and Classif ied ads.  
; TERRACE STANDARD, 3210 CLINTON STREET :% 
;: [TERRACE,  B.C! V8G 5R2 Wwwlterracestandard.com" 
"All Classified and classified display ads~MUST BE PREPAID by. 
either.cash, VISA or Masiercard. when phoning in ads please 
.i~Vey0urVISAorMaste'rcardnumber ready. " ~ . : 
~.W0RD ADS'RUNIN Terrahe Standard& Weekend Advertiser .. 
"; ~ (S tandarc l  E,  A[fvetlis~i;)$26;7~*(Inc:I.TSGST),:. 
."Additional WOrds (over 20125¢ PER WORD PLUS GST • . 
: CI.~S'SIFli=D'DISPLAY ADS " ,CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
• ~;per  Column inch... ' / . . ,  PickUp $5.o0 Mail'out $10.00 "i 
(ANNOUN•CEMENTS i3-36)ex©ludlng obllu,r;e,..,,,.:,:.,.,,;,.. $8.96 c0i.in 1 .
• .OB I~rb~.R IES  • iNTERN~rp(~ST iNO' i ; !0 .e0) ; :  . . . . . . . . . .  :.:,i,,...,:i,.....,;.,.8L,~•COl.in ' 
-"LEGAI~:AOVERTISING,:;.,.,':,,:,;.,,;.,o:,.,,::..."~ per:column inch. 
1 ll : ; 1 { :l ~ 1 l [ l ' :  l "  : 1 " : '  1 .  WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT;  I I 1 : 1 ' ;" 1 " ' 11 ' : 
,': "-Word AdS"r-harged on account are sublect to.a service fee of :  : " 
'. , ,  , : ; : .  ,$4 .86  per  I ssue ,  p lus  Gs ' r  ($10 .40  per  week) .  :, , " - 
:.::i For..mgl0nal ¢overag e place your dlsplay(ad In the: 
. ::~ weekend edi t ion Of theWeekend Advert iser .  I ' m '
3 Announcements•  
Class i f icat ions!  The Terrace Standard reserves Ine ngnl Io classify ads under apprepria,e h adings and Io sel tales theret0re andl0 determine page 10c~ii6n. "I~'' I 
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6 Ann iversar ies  I 
Y Friends of - l~ 
Jo~n and do~n • 
are invited tO an 
~pen House Tea 
1 I I I~ '~:~: :~,%. I , -  :~-~< I I~/~ l l  ADVERTISE your business or " ' : " se ,,ca d,rect,  ospo smen 
,n, wo= ,n  0-, ,000 ' ' , J I  mmi,  ' :  cop(est. You.get .guaranteed distribution to this large target 
.... "market  in two government pnnt to celebrate thei r I I  
• ' ' magazines.  :: Please Call .: Anne- 
' . .  ,~.  :made~t ,1 ;600 .661:6335.  50! b Wedding  I '  " II 
" " J . . . .  I . . . . .  I I  Anniversary: I I  • . :  . ? :  " - - . , . . . : .  
II eoom on • • I I  
: .: : II so r ay, 
. . . . . . . . . .  i l  I : f rom I ;4  p :m.  : I I  I" 
: :  l i  ::[:: Your WelCome : I i  IFyou are0,e,ding,:! II:: 
: ,I : ;J J J"l I :l~Nag0nHostess for .: I I  could you contact" i l  I I  
ill :  : I/:: ~Terrace, "B:C. i s :  1 I I  1 4 Ru~ d638-6717? " i 'l 
II + ' '  ": : : "  : I : : '  ':~:'~ :: :~ i~ iam ' J  Y°~J iP re~nce ' iS  g ' r t  e n ° u g h  " " 
. i i  buiifyouwobld!ikefo"i'J| i 
"~I  ~ ~' : l l : j~ : :  : : 6  3 : S 6:8 0 " I I  C°n i r i~ le  1°  I~e  P° l tuck  ' I m  
r ': I : I .  I I : .  I..,: i '."If you ar e..ne t0  , l l  ~ .: ~ 
: ' :  I: " " I I~  1Terrace 0r having a " 
I. , "I l l  I : b a b y ,  p lease .~a l  Your  
i.:..-- I./i-WelC0me'Wag °n. 
: ":' I: ." I: Ho fess foryour:free I PET BIRD found on Tetrault on NORTH THOMPSON Fall Fair 
: . : : . . . ! i i~F ls :and  in format io~#~ Friday July 23/08. 638-1866 &Bar,ere,R°de°'-Bc.September*BCRA4 Rodeo" 6th,... 
. (30P3) *Chadot and Chuckwa.qon Rac- 
. . . . . .  es. *4H. *Exhibits *r_ivestock. 
: r~ :: : ~ [ : I '~ I  I' WINNERS OF  THE TERRACE.  " - '~  *Camping.*Midway Call'*Parades(250)672-5672*Dances 
://I SEARCH AND RESCUE RAFFLE 
'ls~ Prize. Grizzly Bear. 41h Prize Fishing Equip: 
: '  : / :  Sight Seeing Tour ' ' Cythana Ridler 
. i  ' SusanneKn01 .:- . i  : .  : .; .! . - .  
:: ' :. - . . : "  : . .  " .:. 5thPrize GPS and Radios 
2ndPrizeCamping pkg.:.i ~aseyVandenbroek  
.~Mar leneKUnk le  i . .  : .~  .... . 
l ' l l J ' l l : "  ~ "I I . ' ' " '  I " '  : I I .  I I : ~ I '  : 1 6 t h P r i z e  :Da>,pack Package 
3rdPriZe Canoe &PDF S . . . " Norm Good 
... : / . '  • . . : . . .  . . -  .: . . . .  .. 
" I ' ~ I '  . . . . . .  :: 7~ Prize Family Fun Beach Package : 
~ l" :~ " ' " :  ' : : [[I I . ::LYle Eineard " . . . . .  : . ,  
II - - = THINKING ABOUT staying at a " B&B in British Columbia? Visit 
: " I I : "  ~" I" '~:' V A U . E Y V I E W M E D I C A L  C L I N I C  www.mondaytourism.com 
.... for links and colour photos from 
I 1V  I I~wL iV"  /~/ l l~ i  1 / *~ I ~ i ~ " l r l l r  I~ . .T~. . : I I )~T I I~ I~I ITC  over 700 B&B's In BC. : 
D;,i,"Hsu. a:nd : .Dr:"Bui i loski-Chkipovc WouId. l ike Io 
: ,ahno~nce":l~O, e f fed ive  Augusf23rd ;  200, ,  Va l leyv iew.  ~: I: ~ 
M~FolCllni'cWilil~:closlng.: -.  ~- . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DOUBLE BIKE trailer with jog- 
-Dr.! Hsu will 10e leaVing:Terrace, Unf0rtunafely, ihe~'e :is :no :. ger/st~:oller conversion kit. 
I N . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  II . . . .  J l J " l " : ":'l: : , ~l;:l ~' :  " ll ~: " Cla  k C ,  Lewis  ~ l l " " l  I ; ! i ]~l  ~: :  1 November6;.1936,Augus|:19;11972 ~ :. ' •  , Ill) :: I 
)i : l:i:,: " : Ah! ough ,mile end:,eem Ca,e r  no one rn .e, you more : I [ "  
~:~ ........ Iii:; ' i than we.We "0id ~ur t~or,whe,~,,:,e sp~ok ~,0u(nome,: but ~e:J l  . 
h::" ~ ~: .  II ache.in our h~ort,' remoin ihe,omk:Mb~y p/~iou, :memorles l l  :: 
~]~ lJ ,~ l:,~:li .;.II. keep you:nealr 0 ~ l~ e I y~l rs  thotyou werel-~ere.. You g~ve us joy,: II : 
~: ' ' ' l  " :~ :;~ " : ~ l~  . ll.llaUghter, 10ve and priClel'things we cherish:and-l~eep •.insicie[ Ou ~ l I I l ' l : 
~ :~ : "II:I ' ~;~ I I  •h~l . r i$  ocheeae l l  l~omel~t l0 i l : l l l e  ~Joy, a S I we  g o 0 n .  0n la  I i v  e .ond  I I -  - I I I 
~ ~ ~ ~ l l' I I  ~ 'o rk  and  ploy.-Welhoid : you  c Ic )$e lw l |h in  lOUt  I hear ts  I a l id l l~ere  I I  l 
~::~ l : "  ~ ' [ : .  : F l~ ~::~" " I J ' II you will• remdin•i0 - walk With us throughout our lives; until ~ve meet i l l  
~': ~ I ' ,~; II L0,~e lO Iwa~.$ '  Greg (Donna)&: saiah; Sherry-Vaughh (steve),.lll ' I ' 
i~: .~'~: I:i~i!: :  II."Q0inten, Kimberl/, & :JuliaiC01hn; Clark)Victona (Lorne),.Tyrone, I I  • 
~ ~  I"~:i.. i IJ Chandler,& Hahnahi (Dar(:ey).Austin.& Carai shonnon-(t~ike)& ,11 " 
~:  i'~i . I t  ~ord,~,; Kirby &.KarinaNoughn; D0uglas:.(Merna),-.caleb.'& . J l  " 
~ i~..!: -.I l l  Joshua . ' . • .. - .  . " . . .  : - . .  . • : ]1  
~l~l l i l ) F  B IIIII k J@y,  : C l i@l ly l l~: l~!  
, - - , , . - - . : ,  , , ,  March27,]944 . ' 
1 ann0Unce  l :: . 
' the man'la~e of. 
• (formerly 0f:Terrace) - . :  iL ~:. 
(ToroRto , l l  Onta l . JO)  : . l 
~ I R A N D M A  W A N T E D :  lUg JY  e id  ~1 [~~ 
limp man with sense of humour " : 
needs a crazy woman. Only ~.• i .  
qualified need apply. Box 87~ 
C/O The News, 34375 Cyril ~ 
Street, Abbotsford, V2S 2H5. ~ ~.1~/.~ 
LOOKING .FOR a good honest 
woman. A woman who knows 
what she wants. Apply to File 
#179 Terr~tce Standard 3210 ll " "~ ~ ` 
Clinton Street. VSG 5R2 (33P3) . i  l :~  ~ 
4:i 
atl)lOU 
j ake  was bOrh i ~ ls'G;avenlZande, Hollanda~(li l ~ l 
i mmig rated to. Canada wif, h his ~~liLents i~j:l !953.  
and settled in.Summerla:nd; :B.C.In..1954 the :. : 
family moved tO ~e'rrace V~herc hc:re~ided u ntil his 
death..Jake is sUrvived.b~ his wife lBrefl~&'son i.i 
l Shane (Avery),:daughter.l%ra (NeJ!)i l : l~othler 
. .  -Hel, brotherS:Bill, LeO,..Nbe~and 
#~, :~, .  ~ is ter l  Elsie and m~ny niece6and 
:~L- .~)~,  nephews:, He was i~rededceased 
':,M . '~"~:  .. l~y his father Jacob In 196 . 
Z,  - -. 
36 Thanks  
1 r J i m  buffy 
• of  Royal Lepoge 
" we appreciate your integri~ 
:: and your accommodating 
= assistance/nlthe purchase 
F ~ I 1 J ~ 1 of our home, 
l~ FJ THANK:YOU 
~ 1 11 1 ~l[ fse~la~dMor~u ~ j 
: .-.: DeJong faro ly,:we,- 
!:! cares, fl0wer   aria : 
..... • . . :  food ddrin~j,our 
~l. difficult time..: Thank~ 
' , : /  also:to the doctors 
': and harsin~j Staff.. 
~ of Mills Memorial 
" . Hosi~itaJ%r all 
SCRAP METAL WANTED I 
(Any •quantity) Free pick-up I 
and clean:up. '  Call Wes, I 
(250)847-0783 or  (250)877-l  
6269(32P3) I 
615.5o3o . . ;o r615 .5o4o  to arrange totrdmfer ,  care to 
:!an~ihbrdbctor..  Valleyview MediCal Cl inic will: also ] :~ io  
:he lp  f ihd new.doctors for tllose:patients affected 10ythis 
: move: . :.". . ! :  i : "  ' : . : :  : .  :.". : .  '~i ( - . : "  - - '  .:- • . . .":": 
. Dr. Burii0ski-chkipova:wili ~0ntinue to' see.herpafients at 
?her :new.  0ffiCe on the  Foudll: F Io0 i -o f  Park  Avenu,e 
'Medica l ,C l in ic  " , Teiracel. startingl 
WANTED:  FREEZER burnt  
I I  . e $~nder!oving ' 
'e Ja k~ receiwd: 
,eCialthanks,to ........... • . l .  ndbonor.  I rrGe° A l IL, on 
?he i ;  e :  , . .  )gs ; iWi l l  plCkUp.Please call ~ u-  . .  , . . . . .  ~ . . . 
: Med ica l ,  ( a t  4634 Pare Avenue ~ race,. r l i g :  30:635-3772 (33p3) ~ n. and  to  Trevor  & Chr. s 
i l / ,~ond~ August i23rd ;APpo in imen ismay be 100ok~ by!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e. Hanser i  fo r  the  ' red"  
' ~ m Toys, Clothes. Household "phohhg 635-0988 ~hti/August 20th, 2004{or 615, 175 Bu i ld ing  items. (33P3) ' traCtOr and DearS .. 
: :503:0 staffingAugust"23~d~ 2004, onwards. : " • _ . . . . . Sturkoforthe.wagon; 
.. • • : . . . . .  . . . .  .. • . . , .' • 4 PIECE sofa set. includes, " ' Both Dr,. Hsu and Dr. BunloskvChk~pova wll!cont nue. to -:i; Pmfassional family is seeking II Mater ia ls  
::..see:patients Ol. Valle~iew Medica[:CI nic UnflAugusr. a earing; :responsible .:and II FL _ sofa love seat chair, ottoman. I ~ ~r, I OEOEB/NS%~II~HHOLt~)~I~EI'I =385 Very good condition. 6 '-"/,};. "%i...i::• .;:i":. : , i l ia,  
:20th'; 2004, Appointments may:be booked by phoning.: experienced, person .to: II provlde:child care'for sing!e JJ I.aminate....$.4g sq/ft. Laminate - Chal! .O!nning Suite. $450;00 FLOORING WHOLEsALERNEEDS C SH FLOW I1: .m',: ~ / i  " K,=,,,J : I ~ 'rJ~"t:t~: ,Shane & :Kara :
tile (40 choices)....$.99 sq/tt P-xcellen! uonaluon, uouole laminate...$A9sq/tt.; laminate J l ,~ . . ,~ ,~\~- '~:  .J 
635:0988;: : :'".". " : . . . : .  : . : : .  ' " - . :  : ' . : ; .  ii~fant ~hild on a'part time/J lx6" knotty flr..,.$.80 sq / f t ,  3 s i ze .  bed; boxspring/mattress (lie " (40 Choices)...$.g9sq/ff., 
D~:H;U~ou ld l i ke  herpoi ient ' . fo know tt:iai.it]~as beeh:a : bas is :  ,P leaSe '  forward II 1,4" oak, maple or birch pre =175. (250)638-0050 after 6 lx6" knotty fir...$.8Osq/ft, 3 1,4' %~L~' - " - '=~I .~ " 
:i:pleQsurebnd a phv i leget0"~you i ' . fa rn i lydod0r  for the". resurne:with.references to II fin. ,$3.99 sq/ft,:. 3 1/4' Ja- .  p m.(33P3) . - oak; maple o r .  birch . pre $26:12/FII~ST. MONTH .for a 
paneSe cherry pre f ln. . .$4;75.  ' .. : :  : :~ .  .~ f!n.,$3.99sq/ft,, .. :3 . .  1t4" phone.' Ilne.-.Reconnection.wlth 
.~ . l " i2  years iha fshe  practiced in Terrace. !She thanks",. Ft le . " .178; " "c /O: :  TetraceJl sq/ft 3 1/4". bamboo pre  ' ' / . . . .  : . 
:ii~,6u-:ifor y0ursuppbr t  and Wishes:y0u.:a ihe  Jsest in t l ie  : Standard, 32f0 Clinton s~e,t, ll ~f~n.:..se.ggl red sq/ft, Oakl maple, en-: CBI~E~..  __...._. .. AAm ml l IM  ' ~aPan'ese,,n-,~4.~bswr=., cr~er~:u 1/4" eamooo'Pre ,onen° credltmtusedCheck,., ho..dep0slte,.. ~ . no 
::l~)Um.. '- , .  " : . i i .  . .., . i .  : : .. " : . : ~ i' Terrace;B.CVSGdM9 : /  II nee floatlng...$3.25 e ft. ~ r , ~ m . o , , ,  t i ) ( lO  l l r~  °'°engineeredfin`3;,,sq/ft'floatlng..,$3.25sq/ft.: .Oak '  maple: ":. CallEmail:'or visit'sr @ne,d-a-phone.com :Need.A .Phone corn 
. . . . . . .  ~ "  ' ' ' :~  " 3342;. . " " . TONS MOREl 1-80@631-3342 To free at i.866.444.3815" 
. : - ,  , , /  . . .  : 
220 Misce l laneous  
195 F i rewood 
B8 - The Ter race  Standard ,  Wednesday ,  August  18,  2004 ~.: . . . . .  . .  ...- .. . . . ... . . . .  . . . . .  
195 F i rewood 270  He lp  Wanted  • 270  He lp  Wanted  I Full time licen,~ed technician 1 1 
-~  . . . . .  . . 'W~mt~,d. Mus(have Strong" 1 i 
I'['" ' ' ' MV~TI=RV gFI~-PI~I:I:I~ W~nt= I .:Aiagnosti~, Sk'ills, Apply wilh. ' F-R'(~NT ER CHRYSLER, A"  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ar d It ; . • ' ed Get paid for'shopping and " rcsumeto R0ssA l~ Canad an ' cuStomer-focused 5 - st ea-  
• Coast ,~ l  ] ]~: ,  ~, T , '~ ,~~, -T  .L . := nn-  . .d nine cut  $24/hour plus free -' ' l :  Tir¢i i050'S0ud~Lak~side. 1 ershlp ih beautiful Smlthers, BC . II , , .  , . o  . , . . , ,=~,  , ,uu ,  xer race  merc~andse andmeals . -vFree ' :  Drive;W ans~LakeV2G3A6 seeksanautom0t ivetechMclan " 
]] Communi ty  Aet ion  P lan  For  C lean  A i r  . . . .  . " " • ' . ;~  1,-,~1,;,~,-,¢,-,,, ' . ~ • • • : . "b rochure  and .enro  men( fo rm.  I ""6/fax';~50-392~38ll: ..':, ; ConSderati.o.0 given tOlo,urnoy-.  .. 
' " . , . ' . ' .. , o  ,v , . , , , , , .~ ,,. , ,  . ' ' . . . .  " - • , " ' " "  " . men as we as ura or 4in year " Trade m r . . . . . . . .  ' . . ' .- . - . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . Shopald: 8-2259 Kingston.. ~: . .  -. • . ,  , ~ . . . . ,  . . . . . .  . . 
]] . . . . .  You .  0!d.,.s.moky woo  d stove for  a new h!gh ~ ~m,A=, . ,~ l  ~ A I ~ A I  I11 - ' ,A  I~ . ,~ , , ,~=- - - :  • "Road Sul teg,  Toronto Ontario: . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . apprentices, Ap.ply to Ga~. Hay- . .  
i lC lnc lency ,  Jew emlss ton  app l  anceSc .save  $$ hundreds  • ' l i i l .~ i l I~ I I  ~1;1111111 : l l l l l~: l l l r l l l l~.r .~ --. . . .  M1N iT8  (416~ 761-5629 " : : '~ I. OkA' i~/ l~ i~k l ,d  O~,:~.R,;f--',~ " dOCR Sewce,Manager ,  I:'BUU-: ,'; ' " 
I t  " " , " ' . . . . . .  , ' , I ' ! ~ !  I l l  * l ! l l I I l  I ~  I l n I 1 ~ n V l  '' ' " ~ ' ' ' ,  ~': .OHUU/ I ' IH I I I  ~HIV I I : I~-  A ~ = C ~ A h  ." ' .: : - '. -... ' • '. 
• . . . .  or pecmls Au 9 15-  -~pt  15  • . :. . . ' ; . . . . . .  ' • . . . .  . • CDN FRAMEWORKS Bu dng  . . , . . . . .  . ~ . II [ ~ " - - . I  . "  '2~=-  I - -~  ~ " I ;  ~ " " ' ' I I "  I ' '' I Dr rverswf l l  be on ceil  bas is  Must ;  - : s;,stemS Inc Fi'amer~ wanted ' "ll"^,.~k,,,-';,l~,,.,,,,. : PARTS . •PERSON. . James • ' I ' ' 
II ' ' " "~.¢~w mr~r~sr  ~ )  rinancing : ' 4I I " : " " r '  ' ' /  ' "~  11 " i I ~ ~- " ' ~ : , " " "' " '  J,~,;~ . A,u "~ h, ' , , , ,  oh~,,~,"  '" ' -  I~b l l l l l~ l¢ l l lD  ' : ' Western star Star ng Ltd has' = " ' 
I J ' I] ' :  J' I :I I J ' I I I " . . . . . .  : I : "  I . . . . .  " ave  u l  ss  z 1c ' : I . I I  = ~°  ' v '  u ~  J ~ 11 I " ~  I l y  • I " ~ ' =  ' ' " ' "  " ' - ' j " i I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  . i II ~Chcncetowlnaddtona  $200of f  .... . . "~a , a ~ enseanaactean  : , 2=~08,~21503or . : .  . . . . .  , , " , . .~ . . .  ; ' ,  , an  mmedate .openlng fo ra .  , .  
' ' ' : " Driver' . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ " . . . .  u ranat f factornas  mmeaate  ' hea  : t ruck  pa/ts .person Th'e • ~ : II . . . . . .  Acadta -Nor thwest  Mechan ica l  ,Ter race  I ' I I .  ' s . A b s l ; r a c t .  P lease  fax  resume , : ema cdn@sunwave net . : . . .  , ; . . ,  ^ , . . ,  . . V Y . ,  __. . . . . .  . :._,, . . . .  ,. . 
• . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : ,' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  open ngs tar oom ~nop ana successtu app cant muutnave, ". ' : .  II . Aqua  P lumbing  and Heat ing,  Terrace I . : " " . . . .  and Dr iver  s Abst rac t  to  Coasta l  Bus  . STRUCTURAL STEEL  FabrF .  - , .  . . . . . . . .  - ' ,  ; -  "n,a,= exnetleno~ n-bothhnh-~'  • " 
II l~errace Bui lders cent re  (Rona)  I I F " " I I F"" .  L ines  L td  :632215~ nr  drb,~ 0ff  o+ ..... . : ;..cater !jO BC's.int_e.ri0_r)'requjre " ,Y!el,a.. b~e, NICe xlecnnlclans.. ~v'ay"afi~l" egg n.q ti'uck:-app ~a'."= ~" : 
I I  . . . .  " . . . .  " '  ' ....... " . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  .. - , ,  v " " '  " "  " : l  "mmeutate ly '  ~Ie~=LVA~HIC, A-.: ,n : l i s  i-'nnce ~eorge  ann '. t i ons . .P lease :ap  ly in  persor f ' :  . :  
More  i n fo  a~:°:~,H~lt.::l~,:cm3"i~B~oo~,~ao~pri))ibc,~0j.l.i : ' 4904 I -hghwa~ '16West(.Terrace, B,C..  ~ ] { ~ ] ~ j TORSiMus~haves~XoPpe.,!'~n~II ' Sml!hers BrancheS/ . :  ] : : '  ] j ] ] ' ]  . : ; ~ 7 2  r ~ S ? c ~  . r~o~dOnKMma~a~l :  ] ] . .  [] : 
' . . ,  : . : .. , : : "  , : . , . . .  - . : . . . .  : : . . . . . . .  : : . . . . . . -  . :. resume bv__!ax 250-374:3314. : The  succeSsfu ,'canddate ,'BC, V2c .4 J3  or call (25O)3~4- ' . , . . :  i :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  # . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  ' ' V . . . . . .  • ' .1431 ' • . . . . . .  • ' 
- . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .' .. ' wdl ha e an ~nter-pmwnc)aI . DISP 'ATC~E~OFFCE MAN ""  
, ,  A "  ~ ~ i i ~  ~ ~ I ~  ~ . . . . . .  " I J : : II " I : ' I ~ ' ~  I ~ ~ ' " ': : I . ' . "  I .  "I I: r' I I J ' I : ' '  I : '  ': ' ' I I : "  1Requl i~ed: immediateiy: :  , I - :' :I~ . : - ] : I ' journeyman :I" "" heavy-duty :  L, AGER fo r  ema fioalplaneoperi:,, i:.: : :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  i : 4' ) ' . . . . .  • "11"= I I .d r l= '~ 'A  ~ '~t  "~ . : ."'. ." I ,- '~ ' : -~  • - -  ~- - -~,~ ' - - - -~-~.  ~- - "  " . . . . . . .  ' mechan ic . ,  ticKet: wth I1 aton. onThe  Queen Charlotte:. .~ : "  
CE Concerts&Sports  Marn- • ' . i l . .~ i•  . ' " ~ ' " "  " : . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " '  " ' " ' " ' ' ' " '  " ' : co  t " '  " 
ers Seahawks Sarah Me- . . . .  ,<3x~ ~ I L ~ I ' '  " : ~ . ~ J l ' ( ] l ~ , ~ ( } N  , . mnJmum3yearsexpenence l .~  sa.nds. S top ,y :  :Ac  un-  
La ' la ' ' ' " ' . . . .  I ) I I I : " - - '  - -  " ' . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " ' ' I I ' ' I '  ' I ng/uooK~eep n SK  S an  asset ch n Josh Groban St n . . . . . . .  . . . .  " • ' • . • - .  . "  n a forestry, based . . . . .  " " :1" r I  ' " +I ' ' ' ~ ~ " Thesucc  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  I " : " " "I "I + ' Mut taskng  ski~ls requred Fu , Senfed  Deep Purpe Sea~, • . . . . .  . . . . .  ess fu l  apphcant  must  have  re la ted  sa les  , deaershn '  -~nvrnnm~nt I , , _  ~,=el  ~fnn ' l=~v r " 
' ' J I " I ] I ] " r ' " ' ' ] ] I ' I ' " ' ' ' ' : ] I I J I ] ] " I '  - -  ~ . . . . . . .  r ; Vl ) ' 'W ' ' ' ' )W' ' '  I ' L I I Iq~ '  ~ U U ' ~ U  FV~' '~ ' '  -~ . . . .e7  " 
Norah Jones H,lary. Duff, I ' " :has an :--,~,~:-)- =--- : - -  t,_,~,__~:,:__ =~ I I . . . .  exper lenceora  post-secondary educahon. Should be a ' :  R~inknnwla~n~nfWamt~ I .sume to 25@559-4223 - ' ' : ' " 
Beastie Be s, Pixies. Hotel Ac -  I I . . . . . . . . . . .  . mm=_~u~u~eup~ntu~,/u~ut.ePU~tUUnUl.., i .  ' s t ron  selfsta ' " . . . .  ' v "~ ' " "~: '~ 'u~:"L  ' ' ' h '  ' 
com Av ~Sbl . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . .  g- . -  r ter .  Mustbeab le . tocommumcate  . . . . . . . .  EXPERENCED WARATAH- • . a e .1 800-920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L max. recess n heads, . . . . .  
' I ' I P r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  0 g ,  . p .  g . . . . . . . .  , " I I 0887 ] ] ]: ] ' ] ' ] ] [ : . a t s .  & Serv ice  Wr i te r  ].' 1:. ] "  ] ef~c le , t l y .w l th . thepubhc  and have:a pos l t l veat t t tude  _... Di , , , , ]  n . .  h ~ , ,~  " . .  ~ , ~ ] - " p r o c e s s o r / f e l l e r  buncher opera: " • 
A-U'I"O ~ LO~r~ed-~h"  The s ,ccess fu l  "app l i cant  shou ld  ha lve some .... andades i re . toeam ab0ve average income : . . . . .  j,o~,:~)e,e,;e,,"L~l~l~a"ac,~k to.rs requ)red. Safety conscous : : .  
• " " "  " " : ' a ' ' " ' " . . . .  " - -  . ' ,  . ' . ' • " : . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' ' ' - -  " " " - " ' " I I . I  I t W tnm n mum z-years exper .  ' ' 
I '  ' " : : ] '  ~ ' u t o m o n u e  expemence, oe seqmouvatea ,  c t e a n  a n a  neat .  " ] ' " I I ] I " ' I " ] I: ' : ' ] ' ' 'I I ' ' ' " '  ' " " " ' " .  : ' ] I I I I " I I " I " ' " I " I 
BC for Good Bad or New : - .~- -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " .-: App lyuMh. resumcto : .  . . . .  " I : I J f0rest~ basedenumment ence"s t rongmechanca  ab-  ' ; -  ' " " e " ow ' " " . tu  u l speamnce. . . , ' tppucant  :snouta:  naue  some Of l tce  ,' : . "-  . . ' . . .  . . . . -  . - . .  . .  - .. . . . . " ,  ,. : . . . . . . .  : • , .'1 v . .  t ie  " ' . . . .  ' Credt oac. Lowrat  s L pay . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . ' . . . .  " I ' " ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  BobCosta 'n  . . . . . .  " , . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' : S. Camp job Campbe Rver  . . . .  
• _ : . . . . . .  . • ex~ertence and  computer  knowledge. " . . .  • • . . . :  : ,. t : . .  • • • , • ,  ..: is needed. The .position =, - ,  c, . . . .  ,~=,, o=,  ,~,~ao .~, ments  u aown traoes okay . '~ 'h i s  " I I '  I ' II . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' I  " ' ' [" : " '" . . . .  ' " '  " ] ' ' " I . . . .  I ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' : ' " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ] O ~ ] ~ ' ~  ~'  : I " ' 
. . . .  ' . . .  . . . .  ' • _ . ,  ..... . .  , zs an  ent ry~eve l~ost t ton  wt th .a  quahty  benef i t .  " • .... . : . ' - .  doTer race  Chrys le r  . . . .  + " - . ,  - .  requires .. someone. ,  who ' 203  4412" -  " " : " : " . . . .  
~; ; .~; : ;~: : :~me Uew~l~e~t: ,  i .. pa~kagea~rdthefoS~e~iluitmYeO~ad;a~.Cea~sset~it...~nd:.hand : : . . , . , ( . . . . . (  ......;.. 49 i6 'H ighway 16 ~ 'es f ) :  : "  f :  L-?-"-:~.. ~.:: Ca n -  ' work ,  with:., min imal  : ~ : : :  .: : 
now.ca (30P3) .  : " .  ' : w~q~o,~, , ,~o~.~x. ,  ' . . ,  - : .  :.  . . . . . . .  : ' : . i  "~r rac~.  B .C  VSG1LS.  : ~ .  . :7 . , ( ( i  ?'~ SuperVisi0n;Iong.hours and  LooP.S, .BC(250)  374-3639!m t ,  ..;..., 
-. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  v -~- - - r - -  ~ ,  . , .<  ' . , . . .  . . .  : ,, - ' . " .- " - . . . " • ' -" . '. : • ' . - -  , "  ' " , :  ' - : ' .. . mea ate  y requ  res  uommerc la l  : ' • 
BLACKTUBULAR loft bed with ChrisP,,.= ' .... , - . :  : .. : . : ,  .. :. : . . . .  . : . . . .  ~ .,: . . . .  :. ,. workln adverse cond,t!ons. Trans,~ort/HeaW Du ib Mechan-  ; ' . . . .  
ounge char  futon and desk un - • .. ,1,..N~.r~  .~. ,~- . ~ " . . . .  ' ~ m " ' i } ' " ' : ' . . . . . . .  " Li: 'I " Ira" } " ,  r~ ~, . : .  . ._L_ . . ._£,__=,_ ' tcs. 1 ~ minimum 3r~Year  Ao-  . 
;ch00  
ION:I 
LOOPS,BC (250) 37, 
• edi tely quires C! 
. . . . .  _ _ ~ . ~  . .Transport/HeaVy Dut~ 
I :I':RRACE sOe;  der gbed. Excellent Condition: i.. - . "~a~i.~Yw~l.6.West 'run'ace B 'C  • i .  i i i  I,.: ::' : :(  . . . . .  , :  t d[h°s~t - :app! !~nts  '~r~n~ce mlni.m,~mUm3~yYenarAt~ 'I : 
$325(250) 635-8813 (3 ip3) .  , :  . . .  g .Y , ~ ,. • . . .  : : : ,  • ' : . .  ~ ; • ~L, ,~ I~ _ "_='~ _ '~=-"  .. . .  ce  tar nervewsw De MVt Cedificate Compet lve, :  " 
. . . . . . . . . .  . .  ' ~ . . . . .  . " /  Onl]those apflicanl8 whomhave bee~ chosen'foraninterviewwiM~.c~itocted . " : , : :~  : ~F,~,~I' ~ : : : .  ~ - contacted No bhone ca s wa~leS& med ca plan - :  : ' - '  : 
uuN~Iuvancouver - ,= ,ugust  . -  • :- . .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  . ' : .. • . :  . . . .  . , . v ..... . , .  ~ . r  . _ . ~ . . 
27wth  an :empty  Co~/ered  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  p lease ,~orwararesumes  i,--Lt H/r~U. HtU~tUH.. 'p,p; ' .  :' ' 
. . . .  " . . . .  ~ : " . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • : . . . .  ..... " " . . . .  " n ' ' . . . . .  • : ' p can s must nave;~-b years aT " " . 
I I o rse  Trailer., So i f  you  need : .: "" ." ' . "  ."  . . • : .  ' .  • • f . ' :  " ~ ' . .  " ) • : :  . . . . .  = . . . . . "  . + : ' . : ". ' • • .  ¢: • ." + ' .r  =' . = : ' ~ " . " dlcatlng whtch location m~tn w,= a n n  ~ha/~r  r~h,~, ,~)  ~n ' .. ' . "  
sometntng" ~aulea'" ' ' to" van'" ua- I1 ~v  ~ " " ' : ' ' " ""  '": ' - " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- " - - - ' "~"~-"~"  " • " • . • . . . . .  - . : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .Y0U WOUla like tO worK:el [o exned~n~.. .  Innludlnn ' Rnnaw' • : -. 
(250)635-5627: : good .  ) for 
someone going to -Co l lege . .  
(32P1). " . ": .  - . . . .  
LUMBER FOR Sale 1/2.. price 
good quality red ced&r "and 
spruce.. Full dimension 2x6 
2xl0.:Lengths ofF.  to 16'; l x6  
fencing other misc. lumber.-Lim- 
ited supply by lift•only. On  sale '  
August21 & 22.•8 a.m.} 6p~m, i : 
at 3889 muller.(3:lP3) " : . ;  '::. 
NINTENDO 64 ,2  controlsplus ' " 
9ames: $100;: sewing inach ine '  - 
and cablnet: $10012 Ioveseats 
and chair :. (willing to'separate)::",  
$120o 1991 F0rd-Esc0rtSta-  :- 
ti0n wagon:  .$4000.(250)635 -< 
12964 or (250)615.9494: (33p3)  
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT, " 
S,S; refrigerated units;. 
charbroileis, st6ck, pot range;  
display cases,dishes,sinks,deep 
fryers,tables,coffee gr inder  and 
misc. 250-84@9592 (30p 3) . : 
THUNDER JASS Bass guitar 
with amp,. Case, instruction 
booklet and tuner. .Excel lent 
Condition. Asking $400. 
(250)798-2201 (lakelse Ik) 
Leave messa.qe. (31P3) 
230 Goods  Spor t ing  
~uxiliary Support Worke 
SPLASH ISLAND floating t ram- .  
poline, 9' round.  Brandnew,  
asking $350. Comes with gen- 
erator. (250)798-2201 (lakelse 
Ik) Leave Messa.qe (31P3) 
CONSULTANTS .NEEDEDI" 
Join •Canada's Premier Home 
Party Company. • Call Bey 250- 
395-4775. Exclusive collection 




DOWNTOWN QUI=:SNI=L: New 
2400 sq/ f t ,  liquor stOre &'cold 
beer delivery, 5000 sq/ft:, night- 
club & bl l iards.  Buy businesses 
only or with building & parking 
lot. Must see Not.a~driveby. 
OFFERSI Trades? Phone'. 260- 
991-2006 . ;  " 
ACCESS TO a computer. •Put i t  
to workt $1500•+ PT/ .$3-5000 
FT. 1-888-867-9449 (32P3) ! 
CARPET CLEANING-  Equip-. ~. 
ment .Diamond Badkc0mplete  
with Hoses,, ,wands, .solutions, : 
sprayers; Rakes, .1993.Chew ,: 
Van, 123,000kms~,:(32P3)(.: . 
, , - - . ,  . : ,  " 
~~d"o~orate  a~. 
20as Pete with zero down. Youmust howell . 
a minimum ONE YEAR flat deck highwaYll 
experlonce' able and Willing ~ tO-~u~ll 
CANADA / USA and poss-oss:goodll :1 
rofere0ces~ ~ ] . i= I ]  I 
258 Careers  
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
DDC Automation Technician re- 
quired for programming and 
commissioning of Automated 
: :  : :  " ' e  ab'ne, : " :  : : i  , ::: i : : :  . " ! .  ' : " i ;Nat ion  . . ' . . " - .  . ' 
EDUCATION I])IRECTOR. : / :  : 
. . . . • . 
Repelling to the Lake• Babine Nation General Manage/:,ithe E0ucation 
Director shall be responsible for: .. : - - , - ,  " . - ' 
. . . .  . .  • . : . . .  . . . . • • : ,  • . . 
Duties.. .. i : ( " . ... ., . i "  . / ." ,....:.', ,.....'.., - . ,  
, Overseeing the effective management and delivery Of the P0st . .  
• " Sec0ndaryEdUcation.Assisiance:Pr0gram In accordance~,ith' . .  .:-. . 
i - establ ished policies an.d procedures ;  ...,. ' ! .  " ..,.... . ..".:. :: ..: . 
• : O~ersees  ihe e i fect ivemanagement  of he Fort Babine'Ele'rnentaq . :  
# 
• -SchooI .Pr0gram and en.~ums effective'School' District~s deli,)ery of ._ 
'i E ementary;secondary Edu=iu0n; :., .i... " '.. :. :.:: : .! .  :..., - ' ' " 
• .  Oversees the management and delivery of.the Adult Education.: :" 
P r o g r a m ; . :  : .  : : : i .  :: '~ i . . : . :  . . : . : .  : . .~ . : .  ..  : i  
'. : Oversees the effecti~/e management and delivery of the Daycare 
. and Kindergartenprograms; . , . .  . . .  ' . >,... ' . - .  . : . . . i v :  :: 
• " Prorides financial,human resource and Operations management" 
"Over  Lake Babine Nation's P0st:Seconda~ EduCatl00,Elementary ( 
• - Secondary Educati0n,:Adult EdUcaii0n; Daycare and Kinde'rga~ten . 
• -Education Programs;; . ".. : ' :  . : :  ' '. ! .  i '"  .- =- . " :  i 
• ' Perforr~s other related duileS, ae andwhen directed by the Lake : - 
Babine Nati0nGeneral Manager . . :  " ~.."- ! ( : . :  " .: i' 
Qualif ications: " ' " .. : " . . : :  ' :  !~". i / ' . :  : ~. . . . .  
Diploma or Degreein EducatiOn Business-Management 0r.relatec .. 
experienCe(s), and education.. - . . . . . . .  - . -  , 
Knowled9e.and ~xperience in dealingwi!h agenc es e Ind an & 
Norlhem Affairs Canada (INAC)I School Districts. : - .  : 
~. KnOw edge arid exper ence 0f'Post.secondaryE~ucatien/., -:!: 
• Assistance program (PSEAP).. ,: - .: . .  ' .  "". " 
• " Reconciling P0st-SecondaryStudentRegisf~(PSSR), ar)d " .  f :  
nominal r011 listings - . - . . . . .  - .  '. : . . • -. 
• Proposal DevelOpment experience. :.-. "-. . - . : " .  " . . . . . .  : .  -, 
.... Must have compuier kn0wledgeand Skills in W0rdPerfect and. 
<;:~Sxcel,e(c;i"." ' , / ,  . ":" : ' / " ' .  "'" : :"  : ' ' - ; . " .  / . "  : i "  . ! ' .  
" ":Know)ed'ge'~f prephilh~.imdsuI~mlttIng mohih ly .andannual  ...'~ '-. 
" ' re~rts l  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ' "~ ' "  : " .' , .  : . .  
Must possess a valid driver's license.-. ' .  
, .  " i . .  ' : .  - . ' : "  ' ' : " " " ' 
Salary: . . _ Commeneurate with experience ...... 
- , .  , . .  , , .  
Closing Date:. ) :  Fr iday ,  August 20, 2004@. 4:00 p.m;  
. . :  . . , 
Submit re'sumeet0: . ,FrankAiec "' ' : .  " : : '  : ".. 7".::: ." 
General_ Managei "= 
P .O.  Box  879~ 
• Burns Lake, BC V0J 1EO/SI  . ,  ~ 
Note: Only t "~e curdle, re' 'elected reran Interview/will be " ¢onra¢ied. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. ( " .  
Under the Nisga'a Final Agreement, the Nisga'a Constitution.and 
relevant Nisga'a legislation, provide the overall direction and 
guidance regarding the financial .activities of the Nlsga!a Lisims 
Government.  
Report ing Requirements: " • ~ - " 
TheDi rector  repor ts to  the CEO, and takes d i i xc t ion f rbm theNLG 
Finance Committee,  and the Execut ive . " . . .  ' . '  - : . .  . .. . 
" - . "  • ' .  " ' ' " , i  
Duties: ' " ' '  " : : '  . . . i . "  ' : . ' ' .... . -  : - '.' 
The Directors dudes includel r r+~" ' ' '  " : ' " : + "I ' 4 : ~ 4 " : + 
1.. To .p lah .  o~'ganize and .  Control- all .aspects of the f inan/: lal  
" a~:tlvitieS for ttie Nisga'.,i Lisims Government  . '  '. ' .. : .. 
2 .  To" Catty :oUt i.the :reSponsibi l i t ies .of. the .Director Under .• the 
:: .Nisga'.,i.FinancialAdministrationAct'including... L~ i . : "  ' 
-' a, tlie administration andmaintenancc  of the.accotlhts of the .. 
: . . .N i sga 'a  Nation and NlSga a InstitUtienS:'  ~ '.  • - - i 
.. ". Bithe provis i0n:0f  uneti6naFcontrol6~'er alJ'finahcial..:'. " , 
: transactions of the.Ntsga~a Nat ion and NIsgahi Inst i tut ions • . 
c~ the evaluation of.financial management  o1~ ¢h¢ Nisga'a Nation 
• ' ' and Nisga'a.institutiOns~and recommendat ions  for. . ' . . "  - " 
:. ~lmprevcments considc~edficccssary:  " ... ' .." ' . . "  i: . . . . .  . .: 
.i.', "d. the  preparat ion of/annual budgets and mon ih  T f inancia .. 
" . statementsofihe:Nisga'aNafion.. : .  : ' " .  . 
• ' ¢:  thepreparat i0n  o f anz oi l ier  fit iancia~,statements.and repor ts  .. 
' :: reciulrEd bT~Vilp Si 'a}~mkhlNisga'a t~ExecUt ive .  . ii : . 
the Finance.Committee or:the Chief Execut|vo Ofli(:er. "" : 
f. the performane¢:of  all dut iesass igned:to. the Director by.' :: - '."' 
' W i lp  Si'ayuukM NiSga'a, the  Executi~,e the Finance ; .' ',' ..: : : : ' 
Commit tce  or the Chief  Executive Officer, and ." " .... - v . 
g. thepet:foi 'mance ofal l  duiJes a~signed to. tee Dit¢ctoi'!undet~ ', " 
thisA(:t, t l tcregula i i0ns or 'an0therN isga 'aHs img . .: " 
Governmentcnactment .  
3. To  Cnsure"that t i l e  NIsga'al Nat ion:s financial, respomib i l i t ies  
under  thatlNisga~a Nat i0nF isca lF inanc ingAgreement  : '.:."_ : '. 
. are earned.out Including!:'.. " " " " ' ' -  ' " 
• you wo  
jmiller@brandttractor.com by 
August-26, 2004 ... . .. 
". [:: Brandi.Tractor Ltd. :~/: 
:..~.. (1049 GreatSt  " ' .: 
:- Y:BCR IndustdafPark . . , :  
" ,- AUgust  15 .2004 " " 
. : , ,  . . . .  . 
. -  . . . .  . . ~ . . . .  7 - - .  ~-  • . -  - .  
:KSan.House Soch ly  throuqh the Terrace Transition HOuse 
p, roTam provides safet X anc~ support for women and chi dren 
f leeing aodse: Ksan HOuse Sociely is seeking appl icat ions 
fromdedicated individuals for the positio~ 9!; . . i . .  , . , .  " 
[ tal welding and/c 
• experience.., Includlng ', Smaw, • : .: 
Mig and .T ig  welding: methods(  .: : 
preferred. Candidates wJll.'also. . 
: have  experience: in::Stan essl : .  i 
• steel ' and.  alui~iinum welding.:. ' :  
Send resume to Valid Manufac- ' . . .  
luring Ltd 5320-13" 48th Avenue : ' . -  
S .E .Lsa lm0n:Arm, -BC,  V1E .  .:. " 
~ :  .WILP:WIIX_O'OSI{~HI,NISeNA: 
i . :~  : :fLoe.( Area  Network  :Sy, iem: . 
I:II  III 
.i ' ~ .:i:. : ,p~r~.t ime oreont rac t  /msis{:i.,.~ 
" :',.:,Maintain .~?C's;"13rinte~rs,!.server;,:' 
. - .  • . . . . . . . .  
• . : , .  , . .  • , - . :  . : . • , 
" - :  : " : " :  Ph0ne: ( :250)633:2292 ) ' ,  : :  
. POBOX237:  ,Fax! .  (250)633-2463 
.NewAiyansh ,  BC"  Emai l :  owakarukLwwnC~av igata ,net  
:' V0J  ~A0 : " Con~act~ Ores i : . J :W."  " " 
.~ CITY OF TERRACE " 
::'i: : ]i: '•.:  D IREcToR oF  PARKS &~Ci~k ' : i~ON:  
:','Hte-City- or:re,r~ce' invites' applici it ions from dynamii:.and h ghly . 
• mbtivated .individuals for' the. semor  management pos i t ion  of  
Di rcctbr .of  Parksand Recreation. - • .-. :". • . . . .  .. - . . :  
Report ing 'directl}; ;.to" t im ch ie l  ~ .Administrative Officer, ihc  
successfn lappl icant  w i be respons ib le  for the  mat~agement.and- 
• "'~o'-brdinatiOn of  tlli:. Pat:ks and Recreat ion Depart  ment Overseeing" 
the Ci iy's. leisure semi te  filcilities pr0gr~mt~eS, and maintenance : 
:. Of parksl I Ccmct~rl~s, and the  gr0und~of  City buildings "A.mbr'¢ 
" detai led jobdescr ip t i0n  isavai lable upOn request ;c  . : " .  ...... ". " 
" Tli~ ideal can'didaie' .wi l lposscss and~dbm0nst~ate th fo[lowit~g-. <
". 5.years'management'expE}en(:e:!: : . : :  : : -  . . . . . - . :  . . 
". oAbillty to woi-k cosc  y WithCofin):ils~fei 0wmanagersl  . "  - : " 
'". the  pubII(: and :staff; .. " =:r " = == + + ' ' ' '  r '  =:" ¢ =" "' = '+ ". : ~= " ' '~ , ' : '  
: ,,Inn0",;aii~,e tlflnking, ~r~afive pr0blem solving superior team .
/ .. and ~,isionary leadersl~ip abilitieS;" i . . .  : '..' ..:~ ' i. " : .' :: -. ' .  
: . ,  Exceptional negotiation, !nterpersonal nd~20mmuMcatiqn Skills; • 
....University degree inParks  andRecreationAdmtnistrati0n' .,' .?. ". : ' 
. i pref~:rrcd I or  equivalent combin: i t ionof  education and e,xpEden~:e. '! 
• A fuli 'range o1: b.eneiiig:is av;iilabiel andif iteres~ed: candidates ar¢~ 
reqnested t0 Submit a -deta i ledresume,and  salary expr.ctatior~ to. 
thcat tend0nof :  . - / . : . /~ . . . '  '. - " : . ,  ' : r . .  '~ " . " . . . . .  
. Pcrsonnef Directbr~City of Terrace, 32I  5 Eby Streetl Terrace, B!c, 
: ,V8G2X8 " - ' • ; . -  - 
• '. : Te1~(250)638.4722 ~ 'Fax:(250)638-,t777 " 
.. e~mailaddrcss:cityhal l@c ry.tcrrace.b(:.ca 
The closing, d ate. forlreceipt of applic,4tions i  4i30 p.m.. Fr iday,.  
September  3, 2004.  " . 
The City fi~ankg.idl appl icams :. those under  co,~s dural on for the 
posit ion wil l  be (:ontacted. 
• I  
Job Description:. A Senior Administrator is required of the Terrace 
Nisga'a Society. Thc pr imary rolc is to manage and administer 
the society its commun ty and member  programs & services 
: rod pro cuts.This person wil l  be expected to.assis~ in the set,up 
and laundl  o f  a new communi ty .bascdsoc ie ty  that wi l l  focus on Logic DDC Control Systems. We're Iook!ng for a mechani: 
col/electrical engineer or techni- 
cian with at .least 3 years Of 
build ng automation experience . 
strong Interpersonal skiils, and  . 
a team.att itude. Care,SyStems ~! 
Services Ltd., 915 Kalamalaka 
Lake Road.. Vernon, BC . .V1T  
6V4. Emaih - 
dennis @caresystems.ca 
Tel: (250)558-5409, Fax: {250) 
558-5567. 
TPDS AND COLLEGE of New 
Caledonia, Heavy Equipment 
Training, Class 1 & 3 Driver 
Training, Super "B" Training. 
Pr ince George and Kelowna. 
Call 1-877-860-7627 or 564- 
7624. 
BURKE PURDON Ent; Ltd.. Im- 
mediately requires experienced 
log truck driver for long logs and 
cut to length, Local hauls. Fax 
abstract/resume: 250-561-1596.. " 
Phone: 250.561:1562; 
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS 
• wanted to stad immediately.:. 
Must have .' TQ-servk:e, con. . . :  
struCtion, tenant Imp royements,:- 
No lay -e l l s ,  too.much work, ,  i. 
Company van, . good  wageS; .. 
good benefits; Fax resume 604- : 
273-1460, 
" . a. part ic ipaf loo in Um Tripartite..Finance Comm!ttec w i th  • '., - 
" . : .Canadaand Br i t ishColumbla iand : ' .  .. . :  : ...... . . i . ,  . ; . . i i  .i. ~ake:.Babine Nation: .... •" : " .. " - .. : i - 
. U,partictpati0n In the negotlatiotls of a.nev~.NiSga'a NatiOn... i!i '.- The Idstrdc:~or I*:expected tO offe[approx me' e y 186 days 6 f ' .  i 
Fisi:al Financ~agAgreement • ' " " : '  . : .  . ' - i .  ' .. i: . ' :fnstructi0n eaohYearscheduledin ac(:0rdance wih sbund " : 
4;.To:~car~y ou i  tbe:.Oirec(drs:resi~onstbilltiesiunder..tl/¢ N isga"a  .: [educat ionalpract  es . .  : .' : ::  .." ( : . . : ' .  i i:-": i .i....:.. . . " /  
Cap i ta l  Commission Act,:the Nisga'a chp i ta l . [Ne~Asset  ' . " , ':.The 'inslrubtor is expected tb plGl~ale ac'h yea'r io( the effc 'enf ...' 
' Fi=~ance .:Commission ACt,-. and ". the  i~lisga'a.:.'Ec0nomi~:'. ' . Opening 0t ihes(:h0olJn.tl-ie)aij and:cl0sing f0r.summer vacatJonl.. 
~Devclopment Act, and.carry.out ~ny: Other res~0nsibJlitles In : i. ; " Pl~lnning~ deslgfilng devel0i~ing andma nagng c0rr oulumf0r the ' ,  
.' rel i it ion.t0 any Other N sga a dnaCimcnts':inclUd ng: the N sga 'a  
: Pi'0gmms.and Service.DelivcrYAct. " ' ( 7"  : ,' . ..i: ' "-:- ' .' :7 'Woyenrle HlghlSchbblP~bgta~,:icour~e afidleSsohs.. i. :" [ i  ~ . ,  
5. TO pray!de- evaluations• an d r¢commcndaHbns in :respect o f  ' Participates in.proiessl0nal deve)0pmentact v(es as'identif ed. .. ".. 
financial operat ons and financial aspectsof N sqa'a r k I .I `  = " " "" :2 ' 'ihrough a training p an and}or performancea:pprals'alS~ ~'.. ' i.': • 
: L is ims G0~,;crnmeh(opemtfons and llleestmcnts: 7 : -  . "  ." : . / .  ' :identifiesad]usts and inc0rporate's a pi:ogramp anntng model: :  : 
6: 1.'o forniulate~'nndlmplement:finandal policiEs,.systcms and'  wfiicfiaccommodategFiisiNatioh;siearhtng,styes.neodS :.- . .  
" proccdurcs tome& the organizatl0hal nccds0f ihe ,':, ..... ":- : backg)o0nd-and cutu(ei: .> : ' • : ) .  • :-:, ".: ? ':, ' . . . . . " . . .  ": 
• Nisga'a Lisims Government.. ; : : ' ' : : . . . .  "/ ' : " ' ' ' ' ' Petformsoih& re/ated duties.as aftsighed by tlle"D teeter o f  . . . . .  7..To advise, and ass i s t "  managersl  'arid: supervisors on the. 
interprefati0n.hi~d administmflonoftl)cNisga'a Lisims." -.. Education. ~" ". ::'..... , , :'.:. , . v : . . . . . .  '..: 
Govcrnment  policies and programs..  " " ' " " : . . . . .  - " . . . .  --" . " Qualif ications:-.  :- : . . .  : . . . : . ; ' .  ' . . . .  " i~.:"~'".: i : 
8. Otl~¢rd.ut!¢s~s.requtrcd,..>. ~ . -  :..~, . . . . : . . . . L . .  .:..B~itlshColumbiaCOllegeofTeachersoelliflcailon;,.. : . - . ;  ....(. ; .  
Qua.llflcat! °ns:. . ' / .  " ;  ' :  i . : :  ii-'. - :  .. ' ':..: ..' " . . . ; :  ... . (."Anequivalent combination 0f 10ost-Sec0ndary:educati'on and : . .  : 
• A . .unwerst ty . .  ctegre¢...or ..Coaeg¢: d ip ,oma m "nnsmess .  : exberence  . " , ,  . " . .  .": . . : : , -  . . . '  . :.. '- ' .  " . .  ' / " .  
, admin is tFat ion  ¢~0nomics 'commei :ceorardated  f ie ldwiha" .  ' 8uD_,...,.=.-,Z_5- . . . .  : " " ~.. . -::.- .. ' ~' :: : -  ". .. 
, . ' ;. • . ' - .. . • '. • .. • " ~urv~u[y anu project management SK S'. " • " • ' .' recogn izeuaC¢oLntngdesg la t /on  .: : • : . .'. • .'. : .. . . _ . . .  . . . .  .~ .: .. . .  - .. . ' . . : . ,  ~ "; 
• . . . . . .  • . . . . .  - , . ,  - ' ' ' ao  ty to work asa  team memuerana exce ent n e ersona sk s . CGA CMA CA des ,gna i tonor  equtvalent WorKing exper  em:e " . • , . . . .  . • • ~ . . ~P .. 
r~l;rrc" • ' .. • " " , ' : arerequlrea ane: , . , ' : • . 
• ' Minimuni 0f.7 year~, of dl~,'e~se and-pr~ogressive.acco0niing . ~ :FamJ ar.w th ihecu ture, jradit 9b~,and language a~p rations 0t the 
• .experience and an additional 3years tna senior' ."/ .  ..:' ! " . . L B N  J sen  asset : .  . , -  . :  . :  . :  ~-  ...,: ' , . . ,  . : .  ' .  " " . ' . '  " : '  : "  " , . " "  
' accouniingpositi0n;,; : - (  :':' :: .: .7 :  . : . . .  " .~.: :.'. ~ . , .FirstNa[iOnsanceStrypreferencei". : . . . , . .! '~.). ' .". i  ..:':.:: . i " . i  
• . : i~xtenstve understanding of fiscal treaty, issnes, . ' . . . '  • .  " :. .... Proposaldeve opme~if exl~ei.lence . ' . . ' / : : : .  . . .}  ..:: 7 ;,... 
Sala~iWlll ~:~mm~n'su~f¢ with theedut:ali0nand experience: •-' .; [ " ' :The.  a!~ lily to utilize compUi~i' based word and da(a~prdeesslng '.'- 
Please fo'rwardymlr resume, work relatedrefei'encds and.¢o~;eHng. I . ' p r o g r a m s ,  . :  ' , , .  . *=.  =.  ~ ";r ' : f '  : "  "~:"+: .  " ' "  ' ' :" : . ' :  . ': "+ ' "'= " : ' : "  
let lert0" , " . : :  - . . '  .: : .... , . . . .  " :" ' :"~' : ::.:. I . ; .  " : . : " . . "  . ',.. . , . . " :  .... .5 . : . -  . " . : . "  (.. .:" i. 
- " ~  . De.n,a Robins0niltdd]ah RESotwees (~0oi'dlnai~r" ] :. Salary Range: ' ..; .". C0mmensurete Wlth.experlerice :, . ". '.' .... : 
Nis~';~L-jtsi~ms!G. °vernment: ' '  : : : . :  : '.. I Deadline-forlaPPficaf/O0;. :... Augusi20 2004: . . ,  . " . '  
. . . . .  VOJ  ' IAO ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' F . . . . . .  
~ " "  ' ~"  . ' ' :~  . . . . .  :':.'" . ' . ' .  I " . . . .  : . ' ' . '~ -  , -  ' . . . .  rank J . .Ae¢  Genera[Menagef  ', 
. II."lll:lt Fax;250:633-2367..'. !;..: : . " ) , : . :  ' "  ';".-:::1 : "  " . " , : .  " • : LAKEBABNENATON:  " ' : ' : "  
t l :  I l l II e-ma,:denaKS).nlsaiia!fiet.'.:: " "~: ' - : ' :  . ' . . .~ ' " '  '1 ' ' :  > P0Box  610 " ....... " ' ": ' 
'. ~L .~, I .  Closlngdate::Septembet'30,2004.. " . . " -  ' " l  ' : ' "  ' '  " ' :.: ' ' Bur~SLdkeBCV0~J lE0  .'.... . 
• educat ion and housing. In addition, TNS is committed to maintain 
. ISO L'crtification.The administrator wil l  be responsible for insuring 
: the:ni; i intenance.of this process, . .. - 
TheTerrace Nisga,asoclety represents approximately  800 to 1006 
• • urban.membeis  of the Nisga';! Nat ion inTerraceLTh0tn l i l  , soutl l  
(o Willkims Lake:The office.is Iocatedl i i  :rerrace, B,C.TMs i sa  full- 
. Uni/: pdsit ion;days'of  Work are'usually:Monday to FridaT,¢V tti.sOme '
. i. evening'ar id Weekend, some trave! .a~ required froal t ime to t ime. 
' Qufil if lcatlons: Post .secondaryeducat ion in business management, '  
• .adni in stnit ion . non-prof i t .  soc e ty '  managemeni:: ,  or" re evant 
• dL'clpllne: minimum. 3. t0.31 years experience..  KnOw edge of:the 
- • First Nation and culture i sade l in i te  asset, " - . . ." 
~. ,DOties: Te manage ;!adni inister:  ih~i Set':t;lces"andprojedtsd-f: the  
.: .So~.'iet}; k inder the  d i rec t ion  of : the B0at~d. of Dtrcciors. Bu/ldlng" 
.... strong conimunit i ;  relatiofisl fund:raising'aiid proposal WHtlngYare 
... integral:dutfe.,L . . . .  " .... " ' ..' " ' . . . .  ' " ". , ..' 
, ,  . • . . . . .  > f • , .  ; . • 
: Mpsl ha~,:c knbwlcdge  'of (IS O • pi'ocess,', fnliy' unders tand  the 
• . Importanue..of l~rioritles/focUs,arid, dcadlines;.be: sk ed pi'ojeet 
'.' n i  magement ;  ,mr It - tasker, . .and .-"detail., oriented .~Excel leht 
" , communicat ion (vErb;d and Wrhten).ski l  s, as Weli.as' an aptitude 
' tn l lum:tn rcso,~trge management  are. fuhdamenta tO .effective 
• . operatl0ns.MUST have a strong background in financel KnOWledge 
• ' in dte:.area.of gaming funds is also an asset. . . . .  . .x : .  • - : 
• $~LARY: TO be negOd: i te~/b.~ed0n'  experience..and ciuallficahon 
. OPl)br/unli}; foradvdncement:and long.tetra emp oyment:  ~. 
. ,R ,FERENCES: Please IncludE,:3 r~fdrenceS -and"cover letter ,it~ 
".. rf~ume, . . .  . . . .  :. • ( ' " .  :. . .  ..~ " - . . . . .  : . 
.' : DEADLINE FOR APiq.IEATION, At gfist"30,'.~O04"at :.~::05 ~, ~: : : - .~ ' : "  . '  
... • ' " . .  . . . .  . . . l l t . ' . ,  : , . ,  .. 
STARt DATE: September 2004 . .  
i sU"MI~RESUMEsTo~ ' " "  : '.) . . . .  : " " " " '? ..... J':'! • - " :  • . . .  , , . . . . . 
. ... ~ ;. l~rmc¢ Nisgh'~.S~)clety ',..": 7::,.. ':.'..': : ' ;  ~.:'. ~ 
" . ~,~-i-~l ,#254.506'I,~kelseAvei %.': .':"~,:>~. : _  ')/i,' 
" . "~ .  Termce, B~C;V8GIF4,', : V"  :,' : . ' ,  : 
[~N~ ' ' e~mali:terracenlsgaa@teh]slnet - " i' ..-.'. - '  
ATT"BoardofDIreete i -s  ~:.:. : ,<. . . . .  
. ,  . 
i . . . , .  . , .  , -  
- ' " " .7 -  
"1 
• Requirements: 
• a~/~ust~ossess a minimum of a Social Services Diploma or 
• Certilicatel and /or  extensive exper ence in crisis manage- 
" ment, preferably in )he area of violence against women. .  
• Mustp0ssess a s01id:feminlsi analysis of v oence against ,: 
women and their children whowitness. • " . . . .  
• -Strong organiza)iona ; prob em so v ng and C0mmun Cation' 
..... skills. ' ' "  ' " :  " i , . . . . . . . :  - .. • 
• Stmn.qconflict resolut on sk s: ' , ! . ' -  : .: !~ ';::i.::'- 
• Sol idknowledge of c0mmunily resoorces.. " : . , ! -  . :: "::: :: ."' 
. Abil iq tol worl~ in: a professional monheL :.": .~  ( :i, :. '~ ~ . ; - /  
Musfensum Comi~hte,confideniiali ~. : . .  " ' ~ .!.(. ( :? ! . :  
• Work  coIlaborativeiywithOthei.lea'mmembers/; i:,.:,.,. ,.. :. 
• Participate in 0~-~loin.q pi:ogrd~nddvel0piflent-..:::. i ( . ? :  : ! 
. To be able to w0rl~ ini:l'epenElenll>;i'self-h~0i vaied)and.act .n ~. 
a responsible manner.. ' " : : " : .  : "  ' . . . i  . . . .  :. "" > ". 
• Must  possess a ~'a idF i r s fA idceH ficate : . ,i :"." . ! i / : .  :b... 
, . , . . . . . . ,  . . , .<  , , . . ,  
On,Call shiffw0rk is i~v61ved,'The sU&eisful applicdni.will, be" 
expected to  undergd'a.crlminai!record:>s~rc'h:ond si~jn t in  
Oath ofC0nfideni ial i ly.  The Terrace,T~:e:ns tion'House.providel ~
I .  o ~:ompeiitive .sala~..in' a .ui~ionized :e~viror~ment,dntei.ested ~ 
parties.may:.submii:, a cover etterwlth re~,dnle no.later-.lhanL 
23August  2004at  4~00.pm. Please:c~ddi:dssto Ksan House: 
Sociely,"l'H Hiring Commiitee/4Z2a La:;elle-:AveniJe; Teiroce; .  
i [ " " " ' LakeBab ine  Nat ion  . 
- . . . . . .  , - . . 
WOYENNE HIGH SCHOOL 
, msTRucTon" : 
ReP0' ing"i6 the f'ake Babin~.Naiion Edticati0n Director/Gen'eiaI 
4anager., the.W0yenne:High School 'Program Instructor :shall• be 
~SP0nsiblefor:":;:.. ; i  ,, . .... .} :.-: : ..-' ~....:.. , . . . . - .  
• • . :  , . .  , . . , . .  . .. . . . .  . . .. , . ,  . . 
C instruction a lan Alter:hat ve H gl~ School Program, grade eve s8 
' j throughi2, With aclass size 0f 22sludents . -": - .  i : :  • ' : 
• Primary duties are tdlhnntion as a ProfesSiOnal.Teacher: consistent 
with the professional.rib cs  r ghts.andstai~dards estab shed by 
the Briiish"'Colurnbia Co egeof Teachers; and Working with h.such 
polic~; guideline~ asmay be deve 0~ed fi.om:time t0time by ihe- : 
........ i.i...,..:.:.i_.i B i " .S  TI R. O :/ & ' :B"A '  R i - - : f . / . . : .  :'.i :i.i. 
: " : i :  ~ (:  - i .  ~ i " - . :PdnceGeorge :B .C ;  lX2 . :Fax : (250)832-7746.  Ap 2. 
• " . .  . ' J ' " . . .  • . : . . . . . :  "~ .. the phone,  7: .: ' ' . . .  : .... .. : K i tchenManager : : : i : :  :: !:'i <Ji( : ! :>:V2N2K8•" plications will not be taken over'.' - ' .. ,. 
; t  At{ehti0d:~Jerry Miller(. : EXPERIENCED SURER. Train; . : ' 
" i~ / . I  ! ( (  i i ! : . "~ i}L in~, (cooks i :  I .! ,II :: :.!ii .if! ' :: i . : i  : . .  se rv i~ Manager wanted, DeCkca-. Class 377.0956,°fie Dr veri.leavel "..: " 
~1 http://Www.brandttractor.com messaqe : ' : : :  , : : : : .  
/competitiVe(wages, benef i t  packages , . .  
:. . . . .  acCommodation:.availabie~ii.!:.;:::.ii.: • i :~! iN lS i~ 
- " - "  : " - .  - , . . . . . .  . : "  : ,.: " . . . . .  ' ,s,.IJl~lndustrialsales-anasset : =. 
. Tea~n players:fo~" a.busy upscale Bistro &'Bar~ F0rn~af  i :  :: ,, s . .~  Must have C0mputer-skil ls " 
: t ra in ing  and hands 0n experience an asset i .Work : t ra in ing ,"  : 1!-!==41~ Must be a team player : : .  " : .  • . . ' (  
P rov ided  ina:suppohiveenvlr~nmentwithopponunityt6 '; : .  , , , "=b, ,  Must have g0od Cornrdunicaiion ski l ls  • 
advance: ,  " " - " - . . :  " '". , . .  : . . . i  : . . :  ; : '~ '  ' . :  / l i t , .=~:  Must haveg0odmath  sk s 
:icail direc-t250-847.5366 A i tm Heidi .Westfa l l  E-: : [ / .  : !  Only those  short listed: will I~e contacted. Send resume to  
"send  resume to Box2055 Smi thers ,BCVOJ :2N0 ". ) . :  :. 
. on l ine  at Www.alpenhornbist / ,o~om . .  : : .  . .  - : B0x#588,N0?thern  SentinelPresS~ 626Entbrp'rse~A~,e.i- 
. . . . . .  Kitimat, BC:V8C 2E4,  before August  20. ReferenCeS Will. 
~ Pos i t ion  for  te inp .orarywork  September l : . -November  I '  :!::.: :be  requii.ed beforecommencemeLqt  :c)f emplo~/meni. S tar t  
Fu l l , t ime permf i ,ent  pos i t i0nsava i lab les tar f ihg  - : idate wi!l be  sep  tember ! (2004. i :  , .. " . : ' : - 
)liances 
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420 Commercial 
. 'KBM AUTOWORKS, Lumby 
'BC, requires experienced auto- 
motive prep and painter. Wages 
.based.on experience. Bonef f 
. package. Resumes 1862 ver- 
: non Street. Phone! 250-547- 
;2356 Fax 250-547.2373 
: : EXPERIENCED RES lDENTI :  
:". Management :'coupie ..t0. assisl' 
- . "  owners With the daily operat one II 
. i of a.54.room motel .Including a .  
. irestaurant.Emall . :  : . . . -  " : 
:, ..", bearc0Ufitryinn@telus;net. ' : : .'. 
. : .  0rfax: 250-635-6919 . . . . .  . 
.... :'~'' AVAILABLE~- IMMEDIATELY" 'l: 
. ,. i FulrtimePoSitiohfor expanding ., 
: , HVAC Wholesale firm. n Noah.: 
'' ~: "..I west B.C.: Must :be high y.m0i - 
. i lvated :individua that  can work. ~ 
• , /,indepertdently.Doingins de and 
. ' outs ide  sales: Knowledgeof :  
328 Finance/ 
Mortgage 
404 Apartments J I " H V A C  an'.asseL FaxResume to 
CAREER OPPORTUN'~Y 
DO . L E ' , H O U ~ E  ..,/~,-';~' " 
has  an  immediate  open ing  fo r  a 
3rd  or4th  YEAR or  :~ 
Career JOURNEYMAN:  
!:~Lifestyle : TECHNIC IAN I " 
• :Integrity r Here's • an, excellent opportunity, to join. a 
. . . . .  dynamic, aut0motive dealership. E~cellenl pay 
i; P roduct .  rate arid: benefits package. Send resume to 
Satisfactio~ Central GM Servic e Manager, 
: : r~:~ liBox 207~ , IOO Mi,eHouse, B.Co VOK 2EO 
~ j ,~:~#~.~ Phone i.250.395.4017 Fax~ 1.250.395,4099 
Email: central@bcintemet.net 
P IJ. ' (250)  635- -4391 (33P3) ;  r "  I ' " " I - -  J 
II I I "I . 'AVALABLE.  IMMEDIATELY :" : " ' I I ~ ' e R " I "  "I" : '~ '  ~ ~ ~ B ~ I 
.:.-!:.."lffuli.tlmepo;si!Jorl.lnaloCa!.busi, : ' I I j : I J ~ Pg '~ " '~:  j ~  ~ B ~ ~ 
• :. hess..: Security. industry experi:. ~ : : I : i I me ~ ~ ~ ~  
~.- : :encea n asset~ Position requires \ ' " . ~"~p= I~ ~ "  - "  " : " J _ '~  
P I ' " - ' -exce lenL"  technical-, aptitude. ' •  . " I I ~ ~ ~ ~  
" ".:..salary. neg0tiable~,.Contact Ter- ,  ' :~ . . . .  ==t~=,. ~ -, 
~I J " CONSULTANTS, • ,NEEDEDI : '  I I I : : I ' ' ' ~ 
' : :  ~J01n Canadas. Premler Home• : ; l l ' , . ~ I l l - 
• .: P~COmp._any~. 'Call Bey ~0- : : Billabong Road & Bridge Maintenance Terrace is 
, "~ '{ / 'O .  I "XC US vs .  co  Jection . l ; " I l . . . . .  
' -  "0f .h0rne decor. ef i tertann,"  ": seeking quahfied Tru¢~ Drivers and/or Heavy 
"~ co0king ~o,day :accents. Ve~ :-Equipment Operators for Casual work,  "~ 
~-":affordable. Gre,qtearningp0ten.: • _ ,  ": .. " , • . • " . . . ,  ' . . . .  , . . .  
."~ ~ tial. ~32P3)"!.:.. ' . / :  .:.. !..i.: : :lhe minimum driver..c ass f cation required s a 
" I ' ' . ' : D I S P A T C H E R / O F F I C E  L ' " MAN-: ' I I Class .3 with air, Class lwoud bepreferred. A 
: AGER fo~:sma Foatpaneop.  D 'v  ' - : . . . . . . . .  : " 
" ~I ' I J I ' __ . . . .  ' " I rl ers  . Abstract must be. : provlded~ w th 
, -.. " e ra t ion  ,on  the  uueen:  Chanot te .  II . a ca'i ' I . . . .  : I I I j . . . .  J . . . . .  ' " ' I ' I : P j : I 
.... ii".isiar~ds:..::SJmp~y: :Account- PP,  r on. `  • ' ::.-::. :. ~:.... ,: : ::. :,- .; : 
• :.. ~gJBtoo~keep!ngsmeanasse! Applic6nts are-preferred io;have.a CurrentLevell 
• i. t~me saia,~dS~lequ.'r~-a~x ~u,! i Fii:st AId;:WHM1S and aTra~ic:Control Ticket. : " 
O(ATIOH 
[NTABLi; ARIA: 
time I s . . . . . . .  d r 
i I'I P 'sume"to250"559L4223{32P1)'" I' :Ap.plicati0n' forms l canbe " I picked Up at:the 
.., ENERGUIDE ADVISOR:. re::. A~]h~inistrati0nOffice Iocatedak": ..... 
.qulied .for. Teirace,.i Kitimat, 
Pr~nce ~upert.:Must ha,/e con- . I -5730Hi.ah~v0yi6West I. " / . " i :  : :.-i.. i :"' . 
struction.knowled'ge andbe pie- I .Terrace ~:C V8G 4C3' " " . / :" 
:,. •' sentabie;Runas, independent! I "Ph :  " "~" ' /~  ~ ~"  ~ ~ l ' '  ~"  ~ ~ I/~ ~ "~ ~ "~ 
.. business. 'lnvestment.in.equp~,. | : .  one:  t z .ou /og~- /Y l  ~ tax :  ~z~u/o J~- /V l  
, .: ment reqU[~'ed,. Contact :..l;Ea8,.. | : /  Affn: Stephen Sater, Superintendent ofOperations : 
" r":.599~4999 or ; . .  Wwwle~ e i -  ' ~.~ " ' ' # 
:~ l.quide~info (33P3)-i... '- P J J ' j J 
-/" 
:/ 
Community Action Plan For clean Air 
Trade in yet r old, smoky wood stove for a new high 




, 4644 Lazelle Ave. 
Malfi f loor  • 
" t 600 s.q,:ft',; 525 sq, ft. ' .  
~" In-s.tore specials Au~15-  Sept 15 . 1. ' " " Second f loor  ' : .  
~IP LO~ ~J~ ter~S~ ~ )  ~c i~nc ing  : ' " "  ~ 'i , i :- "256  sq f t ,  580  sq f t  I ~ sq f t  
Chonce to w/nadditio~al $200 of f  ! ~:: i l one  6.15-7543 
Aead]a:N0rthwest Mechanical, Terrace.", . :? 
Aqua Plumbing and lleating, Terrace 
TerraceBuilders Centre. (Rona) - 
Also-Hazcllon, Smilhci-s.HoUslon, Bums Lake " 
Morc into al ~5,ww.b',,Id:~ ~p.ca I~/ r~"~ in ibm.01, olp.[intbc~¢gm 
3 BEDROOM, one and one half 
GET BACK ON TRACKI BAD bathroom. F/s w/d. Fenced 
CREDIT? BILLS? UNEM- yard. Across from medical 
PLOYED? NEED MONEY? building. Damage Deposit ann 
Fief Required. (250)635-3042 
WE LENDH If you own your (32P3) 
own home -you qualify. 1-877- 
987-1420. www.ploneerwest.eom 
Member of the Better Bus~ness 
Bureau. 
REGISTER NOWI Lob K.E. 
Ko0p (Athyrium Musicum)js ac- 
cepting students in Singing, 
speech, piano, and music'thee- 
ry for Fall. Studios in Smithers, 
Quick~ and Frances Lake 1- I 
250-846-5576 musicum 
I @athyrium ca (32P3) SMART PAINTING Experi- , 
enced painting Contractor will. I 
paint. Spring and Summerintei'i- • 
IUILDIH6 g;ATUR[S IH([UD[: 
or, exterior, residential and 
Commercial painting. 10,% paint 
discount from supplier..Senio~'s 




Approximately 112,5 sq. 
fi., lobby & :6 Offices & 
storage room af 
4644 Lazelle Ave. 
AvailableSept. 1, 2004 
615-7543 
A NEW two bedroom apartment 
suite. Two floors, very clean 
and quiet area: Has covered 
parking. Comes with fridge, '.= 
stove, washer, dryer. No pets 
please!! Available July 1st, Call .-.-. 
250-635-4571 (30P4) 
AVAILABLE SEPT 1eL 2.bed- 
room apartment in Thornhill. 
Hardwood floors 4hmughout: 
Small pets: welcome. (250)635-: :
6268 (31P6) - 
APARTMENTS-TERRACE [ 
NEWLY RENOVATED 28~lroom Apts 
s485/m utilities ;nciUded 
• .  *Freehotwat~i/r~reation' 
*Close io ~hool, WnI-Marf, Hoipital 
i *Security enlrance *Starchoice' 
Call coIlec~ (250) 877,6773 
HUNTINGTON: 
I 
• , i 
770 [nterprise (rescent, Victoria, 6,(, 
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
30,385 square feet which can be div ided 
o: approximately 18' ceilings in warehouse 
a ample electnc service 
• air condit ioned office space p lus luncheon 
and reception 
securecompounded yard with access off  
G lanfordand Enterprise Crescent : : . 
al quality work. Reasonable APARTMENTS 
.HOUSE. KEEPER and. Nanny 286 Volunteers rates. Free estmates., Refer- ~a p 
needed for single father Of 2 " ences available, CaliKarl. 250- king Ap  l ica l i0ns 
:.children;: Drivei's license, is- 615-0199 (31P3) NOW -. ~ " 
286 Volunteers . . . . .needed for si  
.-;. -~. 'child ren~ : ' riV~ 
. .': ?.quired: $.1000 per month plus 404 Apartments for 1 & 2 
. ,Bedroom'suites ~ 
Clean, quiet renovated sultes, .. 
,Ample parking 
, Laundry facilities . 
; Close to schools & downier 
, On bus route :: 
,:On site management . :i" 
:, Nopets. : .. 
).References required.!. : : .: 
: : : ,  To V iewca l l  ' 
:: 638.:1748: 
' ' room.and board. May have own 
: : i  Child. contact Rob at (250)638:: TERRACE& DISTR ICT  COMMUNITY 
::..: .17290(32c'i;FN) " . . . . . . . .  SERVICES SOCIETY 2 BEDROOM, available imme- 
'. :JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS diately, no smoking, no  pets, 
.:i.~equired: for •large institutional' . . . ~ security, entrance, recreation 
. ' pr0jeCtsln:.Vlct0ria .B,C, Fax to . .. facility, references required 
ng $475/month plus security de, 
" .: Knappettprojeets.@.(25o)475-. rd of. Director fo/"ITDCSS s e : " : ' .6444 :;' ' o r  ..... email : ,  TheBoa i: iS e k II :posit.250.635.6824(33P3V 
;..:. Iohn@knappettcom(31P3).. .  :individu:alslWithfresh-"ideas:.that: W6Uidbe :11 ::2 BEDROOM, Large, quite, 4 ' .  
i; :. LOOKINGFOR childcare in my,  interested •in Volunteering as~amembei  of the II appliances,. SecUrity-System,' 
b l  nds, no:snacking/pets; walk- . 
:-::: home." beginning:.' September , '  60ard cor~men~:ingseptember, 2004~.  ';I. : ;  I I  : . l ng  .distance .-: to doWntown. ' -:Refete/~ces and Drivers license 
. .  Required. :~ ."-(250)635.6472-: ',TDCSS-is ~ Non,Pi'0~it Organlzoiionofferinga..ll : 250 635-48 2 or:' (250 638-: .0046 evenin.qs (32P3) - - : .  :. 
:' .-(32P3).::,. "' ; :  " ' varieiy oF SpeCialized pr0gi.ams ~igeamd towards  I I  ,:: BEDROOM,. qulet;"third-:fl00r) 
. . . .  '::,hoUSekeepemREQUIRED-TWO.and part2., house-time:"; i : helping people in 0ur COmmun:ily, '! i: '  ':::::. : i ver~ " good cOndition With 
..%*keepers/fronti.. desk, . . .c lerks: .  ..... ' • . . . .  '.. - : .. : . -. . ~ ,' : - . . .  . .:;.: mountainview:.No smok ng. No 
.. :Resumesto 4828 HWy 16West ' - " ,  ..'Forfurfher.infonllaiion,Orioexpressyourinteresf . "  :Pets.'~$490/mo (250)615-9116 - 
" :ol.fax250:635-6225(30c3i . : . : .  " : '. ,: '";n"ioiningo~rleom, please phOne ~ : " '..(30P3). Summit  Square 
' /TO.  RESPOND tO Interim Ear y :, ".: : : '  : ,  635"3178 -- Apar tments  
L " : " Intensive ~.lntervention Fundin;] .. , 1 & 2 Bedroom Un i ts  
: for ehitdrenagessix and.Younfl- : 
~!..i..~r wi~:,)sqt(~mSpectrum :Dis0r-, . =---~ ' . . . . . . . . .  .. • . . . .  Quiet& Clean:  " . . . . . .  i 
I/TB " .... " ..... E - ........................... " ~ . . . . . . .  i NoPets ........... : ............. -,der. ~.and.l .., t0. ,,,.the.. Extended•• . , ~AUmJ . . . .  "'. - ~,TerraeF.E¢onomic Development Authority isseeking four I I ' I ] cARD M: I IBERS  ,ClosetowaI-Mart {sin ntervent on for. chldren .6 ... . " • " I ' - o'. Laund(y Facilities. :":..and 01der,Gateway'Society. ls : . .  
. .. {: :seeking .. qualified .. Behavioral ,. ,. Close to Schools &. 
. .  Consultants, Gatewa);"S~tety . • YTl~DA"isanon-governmentorgan zntion (NGO) ' ~'--'--',1 
charged ~with.promolion,.. enhancement, redruitmen/and ret¢iJtion 0rl Hospital. 
I":~i . ,is":a leads[ ifi ,B,C.,':pi:0vlding:.. business'and industry in ihe Terrace area, in an effort tO Support and I * On BUS Rout0 .~ ' ' 
" ' • treatment arid behavioral sup~ .. sustain a. slrong vibrant economy. * Security Entrance. : -: 
" .:-:portt0.children andadults Who " " " • ~"' : " • - The board is structured s0.membership characted;,es a broad : . , On site BUild n g Manager 
.. have::Autism - spectrum. Disor- cros s-s¢Cti0n 0fec0nomic interests ie~Terrace, and sbould:attempt to ., : Basketl~alll Volleyball & 
.-include, but arc not limited io, representai~0n from secl6rs such as i  Racquetball COurts : :i. 
; 24hr. video Survei!lance 
• "::. :ders . i  ..- ... . .  
.:.-i:. Quaiificatior)s being.'so~gh! for -Fores t ry" . .  : : .  . . . . .  . :  ' - "  ;Heath . . .  - :  • . .  ..: " 
"::~ . C0nsultants... are::.. Registered ~ Financial:.... "..  . . . .  ' :~i ..... .Retaii. :."~ i:.".,: :.:."" " 
:. " :  Psychologist,Master of Educa-: " o.Mein~g: ; , i :  " i::". •. " : ~ ~;Transportailen: -..' :. : " SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
:: . tion::Sp.eech~Language..PathOl-•.. _ . . . . : . . .  . . • . . . . . . . . .  Ask.forMonicaWarner 
: ' . . .ogist  (BCSLPA);:0 r Masters in a . oAlumin um manufacturing ' :: ..Wholesale and .Distribution Call'. 635-4478 
:. : 'C!oSely. related/field: or" individu-.- • construction and Deveiopment":; Labour ' i i 
~ / .  ale :wh0hav e Completed a traln~ - • Gas and Energy Utilities .. . . :, Rea!Estate . . . .  
• : ' f0ur (4)16' grade level loading d0ors 
. efully sprinldefed • ~. .  . :..::.".i : • 
• .extensive.~entilation Systems n place, .~ ':~ 
. I~  :paint bo0th,"spray boothand amp epark ing  
I i : ; :  For further, infor~nati0n p lease c0ntact  
. . . .  II - '  / :  .Ty Whittaker ,  M iChae l -M i l le r .  , : 
I1.  : : :  " :or Ross .MCKeeve i '  , .i i . .  11 :e-maili:ty.wMttaker@cbllieralcom : .  .... 
. . . .  II e -ma ih  michae l .mi l le r@col  ie rs .com I 
i : :  : :e -ma ih  r0ss ,mckeever@co l i ie rs .com I1 11 
404 Apartments 
LARGE CLEAN 3 bedroom apt. 
Thornhill across from the 
school. F/s, w/d gas heat in- 
cluded. No pets. $650 a month 
: plus damagedeposit.. 2 refer- 
- ences required. Call 635-2469. 
(31P3) . . 
NEW ONE. AND TWO 
BEBROOM ~ .=AP~RTMENTS~ 
'cl0se 't6 '(6~i ~ }'0u'r  ~'pl" :j~ces ~. 
.- Non:smokers,.no pets. $550/mo. 
Damage deposit, required - Call 
.250-635-1622 or..250-635.2250. 
m . 
.InS Or.apprenticeship.program .-EducatJ0n ..-. ' ::. :..: .". " .C0mmUnicationsand: 
(cerliflcation; ...degme,. d ip loma) . . . . .  Industflal Supply add'SeNica: :.' '. Technology i "i:,: .. i .  ~ , .  
unde I~ the supervision Of an indi- '. 'if you wouM like to ben voluntcer"rnemberfo;a tWoy~arierm:6nlthe~nost 
vidua!s With the abov e.quaiiflca- 
't ions AND:who has severai i:."-., excitlng an'd ynemlc bOoM in TePrare, please submit, brief biograph2 by HOME BASED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Only $13.25 Per Week (Based on a 13 week contract) : ' ~yearS.direct expefle'nce design- ..... . . . . .  • .. rig. and mp ement nfl treatment - .' • . '. " . Terrace EConomic Development A,thOrity 
~i.'-ptGgrams (0/y0ung (:hildmn Wff:. : . . :  : '... #2Oi~6Zl Lakelse:Avenue; 
: . . . .  ASD. . . . .  ' ..:~ " " ' 'k 'r .d' . + " ~ . ..:. Terrace; B.C., V8G ,P9 "• " : " ~ - -  / ,~  
:' The; RegioDs; Whichwe teauire :~ fax 250 635 4152 enrall inro@teda Ca 
:=" BehaViOral uonsultants tot are:. . . . .  formore information please do not hesitate to contact / / - -~  ' " W @.~ - the ex-ca]::do guy 
: ".: . .  Pdnce George, Terrace/Smith- . J0hn Strangway@ 6353333 or David D. Hull @ 615 2497 . profes.~ona]instaibt~ons 
.~:.'.i: Ors, and F0rt:St, John/Dawson '. ;: ALLsubmissionswillbeconsideredbyacommitteelslruckby0urfundingparlners, - cab le , te lephone& - 
..Cregk.-.. " . . . .  The Cily of Terrace and the Terrace & District Chamber of Commerce. data outlets 
. ': Must: have. reliable ~,efiicle and: " Rock and Reolent. - satellite d=han 
• ~ .- -be:..wi!l!ng 'to ..travel.. distances , soo~. W,~=h ^Ven~ ' ' 
322 Education/ 
Tutoring 
- UNDERCOVERWEAR-  
Shop xor .ngerie, and/or adult 
n veltl'es in the priva ofy0urown 
home. Host a fun airh daht out or a 
c ?ms party andSHuP FOR FREE! 
or into. or to book a party, call 
,~ Jaclyn at  635-1763 
• -with those reg one: .. - " Terrace, B.C Randy Dozzl 
il '.Please Send.full curdculum, vl~ c,==d, . zso~ff,-s4~o 
':tae :with three i'eferences tO: MATTRESS & Sanitizing Busl- rag 3H 7 ~ Z dozziS~m0mtr.h.m't 
' i  ,.!.Micheal watt .. . . . .  ./.-; i - nose. 3-step chemical free. Re- . _ 
Cool:dinator ';of BSSiEAI/EII moves dust mites & harmful al- LOG SCALING course, Prince I SUN 
lergens. Canadian company. George ,  84' hr. prepares SHINE 
So. Ices - Small investment. Mites Tech students for provincial : exam; j ~ ~. .~ 
Starts Oct. 2nd, cost $600 ~LIMOUSINE SERVICES • .. Gateway Society, Northern BC B.C. 1-888-493-1011. I G 
" Emailigbss@telus.net w/$50 deposit required to save I ~'~ ~ ~ L["~ei~'h'¥Ai}b'~Te~i~el'-~'e'=i'P 
Fax:250~S61-1195 (32P1) C R I I ~  seat, Call 613-7592 or (250) 
63HIPS  803-1120. ' I Gr°d$, Weddings, Annlversml", B | r t~Y'  
S I 'OP~I~ " I |velings Out, Airporl Services,; (:]=i~lal=l & New. 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: : : ' -  I Yeer ;= P,rlle$, Funerd$..or eny sl~dd o~dod,  
i 
Setup and maintenance ofyour ".::::~;~,~:~:~,~.::~~ .................. ; :~-, ....... .. ' .~*~:~i~#~;~.  Pho.o (250) 638-0153 Cen(25o)631-9950 
small business requirements. ~ ~.~:~ ~:  :~:~: ' . : : :~ .~:~ :; ...,~.,:~:.<.:~ 
?'~':'::" :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :' " ' : "  '~":'::::::: ':~::~:~' ~ : + ~ : i  . '~':':~::~: Serving the Northwest for over ! : : i : : : :~! : : ! i~ .a..t=o,s o 
9 years. Phone 250-635- ::::::::::::::::::::: 
9592.(CTFN) ~ . ~ : ~ ~ ;  ....................... " 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER Laser, Esth~ics & Weddings 
: .Richard ThorntonConstruction SEAPORTL IMOUSINE LTD available for ~'enovations, re- , Microdermabradon On Locaton Family Portraits 
: pairs or new construction;25 Hair redact: lOl l ,  a~t ; i -a~ng Na0mi and Kevan Peters 
years experience. Free sell- i PASSENGER ANDEXPRESS SERVICE ache, spider veins, stretch vwwv.naomisphotography. i :om 
mates. Ca, Richard @250-638- IDaily scheduled bus service From Stewart to marks&more! 638-0250 Ph,,~ (250) 635-5354 
8526(31P3) I Terrace and return, and all po nts in between. Pick- 
i cour'ierlup and delivery ofgoodsservice; . in TerraCe;C,O.D..,. and f~"~P~s=-ecISELY RI" : :MOVINO t: Asphalt Sealing 
' ~r  M0~JingPi0ressi0na~ Since iggT* l  [ ]  Protect your pavement and keep It Iookln~ like newl 
~. . * Across town or the country [ ]  SweepingParkingLotsl . J l~ J l~ l~ 
;~. ", Will assist or loed for you i FREE EST IMATES|  "11~:"  . - -  
• Reasonable Rares i .  Roland Lagace  . 
i ~  ~- IE3~. . '1 -866-615-0002 '  i (250) 635.3516 ' L~ ; " 'i. i 'AOVANCEO BOOKINa OISCOU~ 
; :l r''|: ~P~:  615-0002 c~: 638-6969 [] 3~] Ho,~or, Ave., Terrace, B.C. V8G 5E1 
LrrrLE ORCHARD PreSchool 
will be open for September. P.O, Box r217, Slewart, B,C, : . . . .  
Pre-KIndergarten class 2 112 -5 Ph: 636;2622 FAX: 636-2633 
: years mix class, call Rachel at - Terrace DepoP. 63,5-7676 . 
635-0616 or615-0024 (30P3) "., . .. - . . . . . . .  . I 
. . . . .  . .. , , ,,, , o . . . . .  - , , .  • . - 
gfor  
c . , , .  c.r : L  oaun 'nJ A Skeena ChildCare Res0urceand • : i
: Referral has information on ' 
: ,' ~ ~mBl|kebun~Tenace " . '  ~1 p "Set .bees  L t~- '~ l  
You can Advertise In This Spot 
For $13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638-7283 
We Clean Any &All 
child care options and on " Beating Systems 
including Chimneys 
.choosing Child care, 
. • Drop by The Family Race We Clean  Septies & can Solve Many 
at 4553" Park Ave; Sewer, Drain & 
r ." Wed-Fd • 10am-4pm Field Problems 
: " :  or call 638-1113, Septic Backup Cleanup, Insulation Removal, 
• Skeeni C~R Is a program of ~Tmace: Grease Traps, Municipal Sewer FluDh|ng, Vee 
'. . W~'s Resource Society . " " Excavation & much more... 
/ and Is funded by the MInIsWof Communal, 
ToilFree:l.877-635.1i32 Call: 635.1132 
H 
# 
BRIGHT SUNNY 2 bedroom 
apartment for rent. Nice kitchen 
with dishwasher and lots of cab- 
Inet space. Plenty of storage. 
Available immediately. Refer: 
ences required. $550 per 
month. 250-635-3333 days, 
: 250-635-1,417; evenings (33c3) 
: '  he,hill'.: w~/d/l~l'u~ed. -'~ P~l'ce 
yard suitable, for quiet.retired 
Couple lot: single.. Available Im- 
mediately.. (250)635-5912 
(42CTFN) . . . .  &L (30P3) 
i ONE" BEDROOM •apartment. CLEAN THREE bedroom suite 
Cle; ,~quiet; new palnt~ laundry downtown. Pf lvate entrance, 
faci s S,:i0n sit e managementi ' .yardhasfi:u] t irees Notsuitab!e 
P~Vailable • immediately:: Cal l :  for pets. Ffldge; stove,, washer, 
Brian 250:615-2777. : . . :  c ryer : and :parking Included 
E~ ~ ~"~1550,'month 101us i Secudty de- 
.apartment in .Thomh]ll,:Single: POSit. Phone :250-638,0790 for - 
occupancy only. No- pets,:refer, appolntmen{ to View: (30P3) 
ences required. $360 +: $180 . COUNTRY LIVING on Kalum 
security deposlt.-Call 250-635- Lake .~ Ddve.. :One bedroom 
2065 (25P9) . ground,level suite~ F/s, secudty, 
satellite; Laundry facilities .and 
all. utilitleslncluded. Suitable for 
one person or  working couple; 
N/s,no pets $550/m0, Damage 
deposit. Call after 6pm. 250; 
638-0643 (33P3) 
f; cLiNTON MANOR" 
PARKMANOR APTS. 
" Bachelor suites; ' 
I and2 bedroom apts. 
Unfurnished and furnished. 
" Close tO =wlmmlng pool & 
, downtown. No Smoking No pets. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
~,Phone 6.15-7543 
ONE BEDROOMunits. Fridge 
stove and •utilities included. 
$425/$450 per  month, $200 
damage deposit, p lus  extras; 
On site manager; in quiet neigh- 
bourhood. Perfectfor seniors. 
Call 250-635,3492 (30P3) 
ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
apartments for rent. $350,- 
$450, $550 Heat and hot water 
included. Recently painted, Se- 
curity on premises. PleaSe call 
250-638:0015; 250-615.0345 or 
250-635-6428 (32C,TFN). 
QUIET, CLEAN,two bedroom 
apadment,Ava!lable September 
lst,2004~: NO petsi:damage de- 
posit and references required, 
Electric heal close, to Wal Mart 
$475/month Includes hot  water. 
Laundry facilities 250-635-1126 
(32p3) 
SMALL APARTMENT In four- 
plex In Thornhill. Ideal for single 
person or couple; To view 250- 
635.8288 (30P6) 
TWO BEDROOM quiet and 
clean, newly renovated, close to 
schools and hospital. Secudty 
entrance. On site building man- 
ager, no pets. $450/mo. Hot 




2 BDRM basement Suite; N/S, 
N/P and No padies, F/S, Prefer 
working couple. Right in town. 
(250)635-9684. Available Sept 
1st. (32P3) 
2 BEDROOM basement suite, 
close to  schools & Town, Se- 
curity systsm,~ gas fireplace. 
Available immediately. 
(250)635.361.6(301o,3) . 
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+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  :£66. 
"+:  +~'+; :+ . . . . .  I r " "  : ~: 
THREE BEDROOM rancher in PHASE I V  
8 I ~ l ~ r l o l ' l l m l i l  l , , ~ ^ ~ , , ,  ~ , , l l ~  ~ l O A t ' + I t ' i l l ~  " r w i ~  h~Hrt~t - , rn  I ,n [ t  . . . . . . . .  • " " I 
the Horseshoe. Lots of updates. 
2 BEDROOM basement sute SPACIOUS TWO 0edroom unit m~ ~,,~ ~,, . . . . .  ~,.. ~ ~. II : ;~, . • 
, ~ . • ' " . ,.,., v . . . .  ',.,.,.-o . . . . . . .  u . . . . . .  - . (Across  f rom Mounta inv iew E lemenfar  on  the  bench)  - -  f/s includes utilities plus cable, in 4plex. Avadable .September ences i'equ red, $700/mo, Call I " :  . .  • • Y . . . . . .  • 
Avalable Sept. : l s t+: 'No  1st Working couple preferred, t250~635-3004 and eave mes; • .:..~,d~ J ,  .... .-.~. , ~' , ; " ;  {, . I ~ . = 1  i 
Smokers (250)638-!967 four appliances no." pets 'L~ane' 131C3~ " ' + +  " : ~ ~ ~ ' ~ J ~ - . . ~ ' ~ ~  
(32P3) . , . .  walk ng  distance to downtown. ~ .... . ~ . ~ , . . ~ - , ' ~ . . .  ~- -  u i 1 L I - J .~- -  
. . . . . . .  - . • ' / ,H"'- ' . - 'UI=UHUUM spacous .  ' ~ _ 7  ......... ' :=" :  : : "+  :"' ..... 
. . . . . . . . .  $600/month- + secur ty deposit. . .  " ' " -- . . . .  t ') ~i " r+'~'~: I~" , :  ~ '} ' , ;  : '+ ' ' ' ,  + : ' "  • "+~:~ : . . . . .  I ~ " J I I ~ 2 BEDROOM, available,.:imme.~- .,..,;., -,=n = . . . . . .  ,~pm : .: : top. f leerof house: F/s . .  w/d. • " ,; ~]~.~.~..'..~',,,~=~.:.-;-~ ... ..... . I] :1 1 [ H :1 
e refe fed C 0se' v=,  ,:uu.u,~,.,-uu,~-,4o,., ,~ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .+ ,. ~ dately, coup p r . . . .  - . . . . .  . + Close to schoos,and wakng . . . ,+ . . .  " : • . ~ I~-~]~i lT jT I IK  
todownt0wn .bg'back:  yard .... SPARKS-PL:ACE'..APART-.-.dstancet0t0V~n, arae~/ard n -  : i :+  " . " + . ,~.  _ . " I I - 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " E . . . .  ' . . . .  tW . . . . . .  " " + " ~ '  " '~' + separate entrance, no pets, ref ....... M NT, tor rent, hke new o + cludes,12X12outdo0r .st0rane - . :~ - . . . . .  " ' " . '  ~. ,~"?  " ~  , 
erences, reqLi 'red','."$395/m0nth "'L.' b edrooi-n fireplace f/s W/d .... :No pets,~.no:smek ng L$650/m0' " i B ~ '  " "  • ~ ~'~ "" ~ , "m~' : ' ' "  ''~" " " "m~=l l~ ~w " '  
pusseeur tydepost250:635- . : '  dishwasher+ and st0rage, Quiet. ca  250.635;5459(32P3), -:" I~. Ur~L~ 11111111-  ~ |~, , j . | l  m 
. • . .  , + + _ , , , + . . . . .  , : . .  ' " • " ~ • ~ " ~ ~ m ~  r e = m i n i  i m 
6824(30p3) . . . .  +,:;-.. . - . . , . -~ .  ana, c~ean, emse,.to:nosp~taL...-TWo.AL,D :^-^'half  b - "  . . . .  I . ' . . . " I .~ . . . . .  I 
~ , " - - $ 6 ~ 5 / m 0 h t h  Call 250-63"S,5380 . "  . . . .  I ~ ." "'V'~r " " I '  =.."~'?'". I I '" . , ,  ~ l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  V•r ' - , , , : _ l  I 
UA~51=MP.N/ ,~UI/~':TOr [ ,I " . +-x. -':;-?"-1 ~'' " ' " " " ' upper ;nouse, r/s; .w/a,: .lencea i _  . • ~ --  . . . . . . . . . .  -~,~'~ ..~;",.,,~ 
single person,.N0:Smokihgi:. .  . ' ° ru~'5+uu4~( '~ lp~~ ' _ . : yard ; r rdeCk"andshed.  4716 I | , ~  I ' ( L )YAL  LEPA(~I~ ~ , £ ~  • 
Also 0ne. bedroom:'for gentle-::: THBEE BEDROOM'.s ide by: . -s#aume $700/mo,+ut i l i t l es  in-.. I • RoY~',Pm~ ~ m m m ,  mmm ~,~' ,~/41  • 
man, rwth ,  ktChen fac. l tes.  :"s ide:dupex Iocated:. in:Horsm. cuded . ca  250.638.7608 17; ni=~-~=,~,==~. . 7 ( )8 - ( )~( [ .~ .  r 9,,~f. I : :  
' " " " ' . . . . .  ee l s  . . . . .  . /  . / ~  . . . . !  ~ - i  , " Availab e immed ate y. 250-635, ' shoe: area; c ose to sch " (32P3) . . . . . . . . . .  I = . . . . . . . .  .. - . . . . . . . .  • • , ' . + • - .  • . . .  ' • • " i "+ etuz-'~t.-'t,~ LaZelle AVU U3.~ "'zlU't Vame Ilad ey 
5893. (33P3) : ' - 'r : : . . . .  ' • downtown ana ous .routes ~-/s . . . . . . . . .  t ' . " ' ' ' 
...n/a heat:No smokina, no.oar- q~l.~ IVIED ue Homes  I *"'::~;+ :' I I I I I  • I I I I I  BEAUTIFULLY -MAINTAINED ' n/g heat: No smoking, no 1 
2 bedroom basement Suite. F/S, ties, no  pets, $700/month, Call 
W/D andJgas fireplac e. N/S; 250-635-1971(32P3) 
N/P, $600 per month, gas heat. 
included..Available"September 
436 Halls/ 
Auditoriums 1st. Evenings 250-638-8323. 
(32P3) ' 
FURNISHED .TWO. bedroom 
basement suite. Full kitchen, 
. bath; TV cable; all utilities, park. 
ing. Vehicle. necessary. Rural 
country setting~ Five ,',~inutes to 
town, .Hwy16 W. $550/mo Ref- 
erences, ,  damage deposit, 
Available immediately, Call 250- 
635;3772 (331°3) 
ONE BEDROOM .basement su- 
ite in horseshoearea, f/s includ; 
ed. Close -to school and. down; 
town. Available '..immediately; 
Working female preferred• 
$350/month . {250)638-1893 
(31P3) 
TWO BEDROOM.and three be- 
droom upper suites in Thornhill. 
Close. to  schools. $375 
$500/month. Contact Brent 
250-635-8875 (50CTFN} 
506 Acreages/Lots KEN'S 
MARINE 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
FOR .LEASE: ~40 b Biga.n~dod~. 
Road 541 q. . ay  d 
rice space 26x14 overhead 
door: 5- tonne 37x41 full cover- 
age bridge crane installed. Lo- 
cation. Revelstoke. (403) 527- 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reumons. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg+net. Bar- 
.tending Services available. 
(CTFN) 
2 BEDROOM house in Gossen 
Subdivision. $450 per month, 
. plus damage deposit. Hydro+in- 
cluded. (250) 635-2298. (32P3) 
3 BEDROOM mobile home in 
Thornhill• f/s, w/d, fenced yard, 
clean and nice. $500/month. 
Available imrr, udiately. (250) 
638-8052. {33P3) 
FOR RENT in town 1-2.bdrm 
mobile $450/month~- 1-3 bdrm 
mobile $500/monthi Available 
August 1st. Damage deposit re- 
quire& (250)638-7903 (30P3) 
FOR RENT: MObile Homeon 
large private IoL;.$uitable for 
couple. Pets,.Ok. • $450/month 
plus damage deposit. Available 
Sept 1/04 Cal l  (250)635-4378 
or 615-5042 (31P3) 
MODERN CLEAN, newlyreno- 
WAREHOUSE: LARGE steel 
and concrete floor building 
available, for rent immediately. 
Suitable for logging truck on 
storage.Compressor, work 
bench $400/month plus power. 
(250)635-6062 (32P3) 
2/3 ACRE view lot on Eagle 
place subdivision. Reduced to 
$45;000 (250)638-7958 (32P3) 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- 
GAN-THOMPSON CHBA 
GOLD &- SILVER AWARDS 
FOR SALE, In Usk, four bed-.. 
room house, drilled :well, new 
carpet, new laminate flooL 
Great view, very peaceful, 
$55.000 obo 638-7957 (32P3) 
HOUSE FOR sale.-at Lakelse 
Lake. 1.7 acreS, 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 
finished basement~ garage, hot 
tub; large deck;.Kreston Street. 
$149,000. Inquiries (250) 798- 
2027, (27p3) 
12X68' WITH Addition, 4 ap- 
78 .5 'X  134:3' 4823 Dairy Ave .:dishwasher:andair condition- 
Lot #10. Forested lot. Private. ing, satellite .dish.Ma@. mote 
boarders ~park. land~ $30,000 • .features.. Must/beT"seen (o+ be ~ :
Negotiable• .For more info call . appreciated; Quick p0ssessiont 
(2.50)635-9069 (32P3) . : . #56 Boulderwood ' Park + Upper . 
Thornheights. Asking..$29 999. . 
518 Commercial 
Businesses 
Call 250:635-4421 (321)3) • " 
TWO BEDROOM mobile home 
in quiet park,- fridge, stove, 
washer. .dryer. " • Asking 
$10,500.00 Call 250-638:8385 
(33ctfn) 
vated two .and :.three .bedroom .: FOR THIS PROJECT Phase  h pliances, Adult Trailer Park be- 
mobile homes. Will furnish if now ava i lab le .  Beautifully.treed 
needed. Close toschools and: :and  valley views~ 1 -3  acre hind Canadian Tire $12.000. 
hornesites: All services under- OBO. (250)635-7657 (33P3) 2 BEDROOM mobilehome .o n bus routes ncudes•.fddge, .. - . . - . . . . . . .  
,',rvate ' ot n Jackpne Fats . .-., _ ~ . . . . .  . . .  ground ~'avea roads -" 160 19932 bedroom moore Hecem 
• . . . '.. stove o,nas ana.storage-snea, . .  acre-rivate -ark 'The'Ranch , ~ " ' " .' ' ~ , Complete y renoVated • Ex- ' A,;,~.~m~ ;~m~,4;~+;,~,,  . ' , ;~ ,~ :. . . ,1:' _ . . . -P .  : :". ~ , .  : eearoom renova[Ion,. / . ~u, 
. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  mnas).u m,es to vernon and 40 . . . .  an es treme y c ean and we ma n- - . . . . . . .  " +'~" 'm ^ TO - '^w , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  baths skyhghts .5 app c 
; .: ~[~l[ Hy ~L eouu/ u ~, wu .. mlnutesto,~llver .utar n4ountaln., ~,~x;, . ~,,,~ ~.~+ ee~l Ca 1°50 
tained. Non-smoker ana no nhnn:~ 2gn.;g.':lR.iRRq /1RcTi::M',. H0m~S tes fro m ¢ln5nnn.  . . '" 'u~ y,=,u,:.,, . . . . . . . .  - 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ... ~" ~ , . . . .  =,~= n4~-~ ~= nnn./,~4P3 ~ + pe!s. MUSt view [o appreciate! ~ $143,000. - .House packages ~ 
$600/month utilities NOTinclud: . . . .  " " - ..., ". available." :: , . . . .  - . A COMPLETELY:reno(/ated :3 
moolle nome on acreage WlEi ed. 638-6872 (33P3) " :: www.whisperridge.c0m bedroommobile.+home. All hew 
fridge,+ ,stove. OUtdQor pets 250-545-5472. 1-800.493-6133. appllahces,,fridge/stoVe, built in .  
3 BDRM house in Th0rnhillf0r:. welcome $600/mo. :. Call 250- • . 
rent across from schools;Avail- - 635-2124 (32P3) 
+able September.. 1st. $625/mo 
Utilities :. extra. (250)632-5935 +TWO BEDROOMmobileh0me, 
(32P3)  " : ..- . .washer;.. dryer; fddge, stove. 
$450/month. Call 250-638-8385 
3 BEDROOM.-house..for ,rent. (19GTFN) : " . 
Comes with w/d;'f/s, =. dishwash- 
456 Rooms er..damage .deposil required...  
(2507635-6858 (31P3)... 
3 BEDROOM house•In horse- " FURNISHED BEDROOM for 4270. Shoe .aiea.:St0ve/fridge, dish- rent, in a four bedroom house. RESTAURANT, LIVING quar- 
424 Condos  Washer, .laundry, ~attached .ga- Share rest of home. ters, and, equipment in beautiful 
rage largeYard i$6751month .+ $260/month includes utilities. Bulkley Valley, Telkwa, B.C. 
DOWNTOWN 3 bedroom con- utilities. (250)635~4753 (31P3) Phone 250-635-3126 {32p3) view at www.welist.com (32P3) 
do. 2 3/4 baths, alarm system 5 3 BEDROOM house, .in cul-de.~ 
Fourplex 
524 Commercial 
appliances, a/c, b/i vacuum,, sac in'Horseshoe.near schools. 
Star choice, Private entrance Clean, large"fenced backyard; Property  
and garage. Availab e SeptJ04 garage. Non.smokers please. 
Damage Deposit, Ref. Re- Available September,  1st. INDUSTRIAL/FARM BUILD- 
quired. $950 per month. 635- (250)635-6940;(32P1) • . . MODERN CLEAN, furnished ING. 6311 London Road, Rich- 
3845. Leave.a message (30P3) 3 .BEDROOM house. Fenced mini suite. Private bath, ground mend. 60ftx120ft ~ 35ft. high to 
- be dismantled• Indust. 
428 Duplex/  yard,, shed, ~ gardeni treef0rt; level entry. Utilities .included. lights/pwr.,31rg, drs. 
newly renovated . . : . : F IS ,  W/D Washer and dryer available• Email: paulincf@shaw.ca 
or call Norm (604) 782-6798 or dishwasher. . Great. neighbour-• $425/month, $200 D.D. Refer: 
hood. N/S. Ref Req. Call 638- ences required. Available Now. ~,,,-,~ mna~ r~m.~or~ 
1 ÷2 BEDROOM upper units in 7608 (30P3) . Close to bus+route to college. 
Perfect for Student. (250)635- Thornhill. no pets. $450 and 3 BEDROOM.One level house- 
$550/mo. Utilities included. 4624 Goulet. Ave. natural gas ; 4294 (32P3) -  
Four bedroom in triplex, hospi-: heat. Sorry, no petS.. Refei'enc, ROOM FOR rent in:newly tone- LUXURY LAKESIDE Living. in 
tal.area. $650/mo Washer/dryer. es  requimd~ $600/month. Call ( ,atedthreebedroom hOUSe on  - sa!mon Arm on Shuswap Lake. 
Calt 250-635-5992.or 250-615- (250)638-1648(31P3) +.. " souths!de; " Furnished(:+ satellite Spacious 1; 2 & 3 bedroom 
6832.{28p3) . . . . .  ' " 4 BDRM house newly renovat-" TV. All Utilities included; N/s re- • condominiums near the wharf. 
male preferred,..." No  ..pets . Pre-reglstratton on-line at 
2 1/2bedroom, .2 story, apt. in ed  fenCed . yard, .  :+deck, ~ Available. september. 1. Rent. wmV~n/edgewaterlMng'ca' 
fourplex at: 4632 SOucie ave;. " $600/m0:,"dd + refererlces re~ 
Electric heat. N0 pets,. Re[er- . qtJiredl;: available .Immediatelyo $400/mo."Call Kel ly 250-635- 1 80.0.-757-1009 further Info: 
ences required. $600/month. 3930Walker StreeL To" view, 1961(32P3) " :. +:.. .~ :.. . + " : i .  
(250)638-1648 (31P3) caU (250)635.5;496.~(32p3) ;- " SEPARATE 
2 BEDROOMaptsat  3145R iw.  4~:BEDROOM, t !20. ; .SQFT; . . for  real  wi  
er Dr..Thomhllli 4708 Park Ave; 5027-- .Agar, ~ Available " enand !au! 
ea on me Near Downt0wn.NO Pets. Ref:: sept.ember : llst(( $5o0/mon!h. . . . . : i  ;: 
route ana erences required $400/month. Reference~; ...ReqUired " -N0 : ,  . . . . . .  _ . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
636-1648 (31P3)"  . ' .~ SmOking. (250)635~g050: for +:!ance !o.me co, ege(~or, more s~0e"area of Terrace 10 ap- 
Appontment (32P3) . '. :. information • pnone.', uD~qzu:-' pltances, 10 years Did. Fence~ 
2BEDROOM .quiet-and Cozy. i ." " /33P3i 
su te for. ren!. Fridge stove,. +..,cozy 3.bedro0m, 1-bath w/d, • • yard. Close to town and 
washer, dryer, Util.itieslncluded. Lf/s, 'fenced yard, .pets. a l lowed, . -  . . . . . : - . .  schools. Serious inquiries only. 
Star Choice available~'Available. non:sm.oking:.A Call 250-635-3346 after 6pro 
immediately Phone. 250- 1635,":..lst." $625/m0 (30P6) 
6141. (30P3) - . .. 7608 (3317.3) 13'X24' HEATED storage unit 
3 BEDROOM duplex 0n:s0uth- CUTE.2.bedrOom home With,5: .on park  avenue. $150/month. 
side.-.w/d hOok-up.. No pets . .  appliances,. Thomhill. $500 plus (250)635-6224 (31P3) 
Available Sept.lst..$550tmonth.; :utilities. Apply. tO File #180 Ter- 
(250)638-1691(31P3) .- " . . :  race.Standard,. 3210 .Clinton, 
. . . .  - . . . . .  - . . . .  -. TeI'raceB.C. V8G5R2(33p3) 2 BEDROOM, 12X68', F/S, 
UUHM upper, bn qhoums~ae ~ _ _ _ - - - ~ - ~ _ ~  :. Built in Dishwasher. 8X20' addi- 
near hospital .FenCed.ya id ,  .i.,.PuHHl=~[~eptemcer ] s t :  ~ ONE BEDROOM executive su- :tion,:small shop, in trailer park, 
lar oearoom no easement nouse ge deck,..: stcrage area. $750 :: •.  ; • ' u ut t e "or 0 tl'i 1 a ' 4727.Souce $595/mo w/shed ite. Ground level entry. $23,500 OBO. Call 250-635- 
p s s. 7 0 w - ye r.  . . . .  . . ' ..... . • ' Bright,spacious, partly fur- 1623(33P3) 
lease. Pets:negotiablei. Refer- fe  nced andt!ees In+backyard. nished.Located near College 5 BEDROOM 2. :.bathroom 
d I uired Call 638 8856 {331:)3) ences ahd.. ep0st - req . . .  " ' " 
AVAIL:ABLE FOR petsitting in 
your home. Excellent referenc- 
es. (250)635-9588. (33p3) 
4946 Greig Ave. 
Ph: 635-2909 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
792 Vans/Buses I Washer dryer fridge,stove; +gas " home basement  compete y available. Dave Crossan 250- 
Phone (250)635-9040: . LARGE EXECUTIVE. stye. f ten ace $650/month ncudes . , ' • ' • " 
• . ' .v~.^ m ~,= .,,,it~,.+tnP ~ , a ., , .  o.,~,., b~"emefit . o  ,,,- ' ^ • r n snea, on -n cely landscaped 567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
4-PLEX CLEAN.  3 bed~;00mi"--.. - . . -  . • . . .  : • . . . . .  utilities., ua l l .  250-635-4162 lo t  In Horsesho ^ '  n~; ' r  hi '~h Vanderhoof, B.C.. FCC fina- 
~ i i ! t .  i ! i l ~ i ! ~ i a i ~ ! :  ~~Owf~rt !~gUtpdt !7~ ! ~ i~!~i~. !~ i~o~i~!  I nancingOAC.(20P3) 
: i :  .. " i:i' 1994 TITAN 28'3 horse angle, 
BRIGHT CLEAN.13 :bedroom + ~32'P3 ~ .+ . . . .  : . .  : . . . .  : .. : .Nopet&.  Referen es. required.: .".for • $800/ni0nth.. Rets£ences steel construction, large walk. in+ 
duplex, 5 appliancesIn . H o r s e ~ . - ~ . .  :'$55o/m0.plus $275 damage de- ~ required, 250-635-9530 tack-room/living-quarters. Good 
~.~.~,- r~m,L~ nome tJulet condition. Must sell. $8500 obo. shoe c ose to.schoo , on  q l J  e t  . , . o  thru street on '+ the :bench posit...includes, uti ities+ Avail. 
' ' • u - . : • able Immediately. Call 250-635- = Call evenings 1-250-494-8617. 
street. (250)635-0~52 (32P3): .~ 4718...Ga k, 4~. appliances, ~. no 7367 (31P3) Summerland BC. . .  
BRIGHT,CLEAN ": 2 bedroom smoklng.or dogs~.$850/m0nth: '
duplex In New Remor(10 .:250.638.8639 (26P3) 
480 Tourist 
Accommodation 
1200 SQFT  THREE bedroom 
home on one acre, Braun St. 
Garage, large workshop, land- 
scaped with garden area, 
$95,000.00 All offei's consid- 
ered. Call 250~636-0605 or 
(250)615:5574 {32P3) -. 
minutes drive from town), f/s LAaGE OM~= h,~r~room suite 
electric hea ;"fenced yard, pets . alr~ . . . . .  " r "  ' On 
Wel ome "40- /m"h  "" .. . .  m .floor ot newe nome 
c ; ~ u ont ~ ~p, va, . . . .  uiet Cui ~ S ' - "  " "  
able immedlately250-~35~9266. ":~&S F re";~cel"sa% ~!S~,ar~l~(~ 
' .  . . . .  " . . .  " ' •  . I - '  , . , H  
(32p3) : ' : " .... . .  .and no yard malntance.. NO pet. 
BRIGHT,CLEAN ..3,.bedroom " All Utilities. inCluded. $565/mo 
duplex,5, appliances in ~. Horse- . .  availiable sept~ .1St...+(250)635: 
shoe, close to school on.qulet 5237(33P3) nightly, weekly discounts. Call 
street;250-635~0552 {32p3) ,:.. SMALL:2 bdrmhouse'f0r +rent.. 250-626-5472 or email through 
Just A Day Awayl Life's a 
Beechl on Haida Gwaii. Rustic 
oceanfront housekeeping ca- 
bins In Naikoon Park, $40.70 
HORSES FOR Sale.. . Quarter 
horses and Paints.. A.Q.H.A. 
Good breedingi registered, non- 
registered. Weanlings to 7-year- 
olds.:Some .started;. some green . . . .  
.broke, willtrain for you. Phone 
.1 -250-847~342 i. (33P3) 
SHETLAND/WELSH PONY for 
• 3 BDRM quiet neighborhood sale,. .11:. years 01d $500 .obo 
open layout, split:level: tinlshed " (250)695:6972 leave a mes- 
bsmL New .roof. large fenced: safle. (32P3) 
FOUR BEDROOM. 'duplex In .Suitable for working couple. 1 www,beechcabins.com (32p3) yard with12.by..12 shed also 
Terrace..N/g heat; washer/dryer ml~iute, fr0m':hospital fenced in c . newer in-law: .suite .:-with 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  separate entrance, ana ar veway:, Included. N0 part!es, no smok-.. "yard..$500per.month. plus utili- . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  - 
!ng,iWritten references a~d:de-:: .. ties, Damagei~epositReqUl[ed. ~n~s tor.  :~4~u.uu mo~s~n_,g :+ AFRICA~ SERVAL Kittens, 
posit required.. Phone .250:798-.;. :. Non,Smokers; .Available Oct 1.:: ~u,~...vu, :,:+ ruu~u . ~,:o.u/0,~.,,~ .... Resembel Small Cheetas. De-*.  
9554 (31P3).-  : . .  . .  : ..:...Call. and ieave ia /message  1320SQ FT TOWNHOUSE, 2 ~e~o~:7~t~ ers:u''~':2#r'~'ma" -clawed fixed .~nd first Shots. 
oms + s a l  og usnet(~ ~) .,(250)639-9722 (33P3) " ~ . extra Large ,Be.dro . ...m_ • . " . . . .  •+::., ' .ApprovedhomeS 0nly. $2800 
~n fl ~Hit~_ - . . . .  u . '  r~';""~'~wnu'",,.~u=~=, ., : :o - - - " . -o" "  n 'anna"a' '..,-;,~^.' ' =  ~,.~, den. 1;]/;.' Dams. Large retch- 3: BEDROOM : house~ n ice.  (250)2450255 (32P3) + + -~.... - • . , - . . . . .  • ol"At.;IUU~5'o u~nm ~ H ' • 1 ' B ' . . . . .  • " " B "B . . . . .  ' " " "  : . . . . .  "' . . . .  " en.-  F/S, W/D, bUdt-in, d~sh- neighborhood fruit trees, ap . . . .  
W~l~s;+$:l,~?t~ioOnt hhp~t; ,  dg,~.: 7O3delOO;~l~n ~r : : r se~: :~ l  : WnaS;2~,ceL0tpu:fcS0~nOrr~gee.]~ella~. pl lanceslnduded; La~e,yard,~ : P~pp?eBsR~}?ackJ~Cd K wRt~s?;: 
AvalableSeptemberlst:250...:'stovei.newwndowsandolher .u V. , '~  u ,  - ~,u~. ,~.+uuuu,+. :,~[,.]_~:.~u_u Cdored 5 generaton  ped+- ' 4 ' '  ' ~ ' : . " - '+ • • " . ea " = craw space .... ~rvacy; • Negouacle • + B k BB t~U~ ~ b  + B 4B L I q + 4 "+ 
635-7411 "~- . . : ' . . .~ :  . . .  renovations.$700/m 0 (250)635-.. fenced , ,a rd  Lame 'deck  : 752t~31P3~. . .  .. :+ : . . . .  pines,.. first shots, dewormed 
N CE 2 bedroom 2 bath c l0seto .5510(32P3) . .  " : ' :+"+ " ' RV/camLer "~;'af" n u 'ma- be " ~ "and  Vet's International health 
town 4 app ' ances '  No "dogsn, o " SPACIOUS' ' ' b d . • . i., .,P r, .u y . . . .  FARMHOUSE .WITHan execu- passport -Avaiiable August 22 
... . . . . .+. . ' . .  . :.. ..:3 e room..house .avallaBe.,Qulet....=$700/month ti~/e rare- c0se  to ;U,.,and ~ ",-, . . . .  "~ . . . .  ; . . . .  ,.,,~' 
smoking..Gooa.relere~es re~ ..iw!th5:+appllanFes and hottub. . :  plus:-:damage :depdslt." 250: ~ , .~ ,  Fo¢:more.lnfd.:.;l_~ont,..o. ~u.~,L,,.~.~o.u " o. t,:ow ooo,. 
qmred. $600/mo; . u~u-u~u New.-:carpetsi.-paintahd lami-: " 638.81558(32C3).. " i . . . . .  o uu; . . . .  uy u ~qzu. I~ze;~} 
. . . . .  www.geocltles,com/newfarm. 
(30P3) : . . . . .  nate floor!rig.i,: iln o. .pets,.. no:.: PAY. HALFMoNTH RENT:for house. (31p3) 
NICE TWO bearoom two earn. smoK,ng.:Ava,ameAugust 15th. • .~,,,(;~f . ~-.,~*-,mho, ~,-i,k~or 
C ose to town Fourappliances;.. :References- .'. ; . required. ' ThU,~,~ ,' +,,,~,,.~,;., :,,.,,,~hh~ ='  MOVING' MUST:'SELL 1678 
DEREGIsTERED SQFT : no dogs or Smokfng Good refer-:, $800/month plus-Damage De-  c;o'set6 down~o'wn an;'s'ch~l'~: 
ences . requ red ; :  $600/m0, : posit.(250)635.2413 (32P31L , ==~= +he h"~ku'S " anadments HOME, five bedrooms, wood, aepth, sounder, and . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  " dr " . . paint, rod 
(250)538-6639(30P3) . . - . . -  . YTHREE"'-  BEDROOM Y house ' wth w/d ava iab le  Free:eabe hy o and n/g.heat, Large Iotln holders. Comes on an easy- 
n c ose to S eena cu de saC New sldln wood SMALL -TWO bedr0om'duplex i d0wntow .: i : ' :  k ': Please.ca TERRA(3'EMANOR " " . + +" ':.1 " L g loader trailer, Asking $2500 obo 
at 3735 P ne  Ave  n Th0rnh : Mail,bus'!Stop, ' .newer kltch: 250:63,5-4980 or-emall te r race - f l °00ng,  new ca~'et and paint. (250)635-0994 (33P3) 
Fridge, stove," washer,."dryer i en hardwood,.fl0ersl + $650" per mahor@monaich net (31P3)  ...$93,000.00 OBO,:. Calrevenlngs 
$375/mo :Cail • 2S0~630,8639 : month, Heat:Included 250-635-' + UN QUE TWO bed:unit stove 250,-,618.3774 {30P.3) . 
(31P3): ' ~ ., " . ; . . . . .  .: : ..: 6350(30p3) :  i : .  . 7, ' .  .+, :.'i " fr dgei drapes, hook-0p !for w/d. WLL KEPT::prlvate :4bedrd0m 
SMALL TWO ~ THREE BEDROOM":house in  Large Windows', private paiking home. Natural gas, eleclric and 1973 14' Vanguard travel Trail- 
In Thornhlll, Suitable fo roneor  Horseshoe Fenced.yerd; .rour ..entry, anddeek,CI0sete hespl- ~.-w0od heat, L2: . .baths. . iPr l -  er. F/S+ oven, furnace toilet. 
two pers0hs. FHdgei: steve, n-: .appliances : fireplace.: ~small . :tal, .- :  sCh001 ~ and.  : • Park: ;:vata;fenced:0n.Lakelse: Lakei .Sleeps 41 Excellent condiUod. 
c uded NO Pets $385/m0 : so. pets . 0kay . .  : : AValtsble"4 $650/nlonth p US ut It es  Phol~e" W trod . .w0rkshop,large;green" Everythlngworks. $1,650 obo. 
' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' 0 '  " '(250)635-3669 615:2335 c urity . deposit reciulred, Call ' September 1st, $650/mo, Call .+:VI. Oe I 250-831-2796 or  635, house, . 75 x20 10t,$130,000,00 • or 
250-638-7727:(32P3) ".+. , " :  : 250.635:6352(31P3) i ' ' 8650 (28P3) :. : - : .  " 250-79882456 (31p3] - . .(30P3) . . . .  . 
" + 4 + • ; 1.~ :: ' i~'4+' :+ " 11 " *' "1. ~ . 4 ' " , + ' . . . . .  +--':4+ : 1~ ' :+ " ": "'L~+ ~++~. : F ' '  " " F , *+ "" 1' 1 4 ' "  • : + : :1 :1  +: +1 : + " 
- + 
. -  . • - . - 1 -  / . . 
• . . . . .  , . . 
: + +++ Modular  Hem++:+: ++! 
+ i .m+ +k+-ms:t:Prioe  in Northern iPC!i: 
: L ~ S iNGLEWlDES '49 ,900  : . :  :'t:i" 
i : 
' :  ...... ~ ~.~  ~" i ,• ~- - / ; t  . . :  " : .  ~ +. .  ~: .~ . " ' :  " ..+ 
+: ;]I :':~++~ '+' ! : " : "  : :~ :  =+'%/~' .D+/  ' * :i 
Fridge,~Stove,. Carpe l  o r  Laminate  in LEt /MBR Cathedra l  Cefl+ng, , 
• • . ' :- .~. . .. . Oel i~/e ied /Sk i r ted  ' '  . • ." : / . " ; 
• . "  ' :  7 . ' \ '+  " • ' . , "  ' " . . ' . ' '  , • ' ' "  
~ ~ 1 !  ~. . , . .  . . DoUBLEWIDE& 
,.++,; .~~,  ..+"t~•7 :U.~.,.'; • ; s74 ;900  : + + +  . . . . . .  . + : + +  .... : 
: ~ : i  .....• + + . .  + ..+ .v F r idge/Stove Carpet  , 
- -  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " i .... '. ."~T'. : - ~. :+,,,, ' , . .  '...- . :o rLaml imte  n.  - .  
' ~ r r "  .u-. ? :_~:~::-:. LR/MeR ~sia,,d, : + 
.......... " I J . . . . . . . .  ~+.++u,~g*,,~. .+ . Skyhght  ' . '  " 
]1 ' • ! : / ' i ]  "" " :  " !' De l ivered  & Skvte  d 
,~  L .  i . . . .  ' " . :  : ' i . :1  
' " .  , ; ,  " +1 
~ ~  : . Carl  Leon  or  Ph+hp . . ! 
1-866,620-3375 or  250 .692-3375 
1999 Polaris 
SLX 1050 Water Vehcle 
'5,500.00 
" Double Wide 






: YZ125 : 
s4,495.00 
!002 Yamaha 
Rapl0r 80 Kids ATV 
 2,295.00 
1995 Kodiak 









Shod Sh0fi, 4 Stroke 
 999.00 
1996 WILDERNESS travel trail- 
er. 37' sleeps nine, 2 bed- 
rooms, fully Ioaded(inciuding ~r 
conditioning) with 1996 GMC 
3500.4X4 four-door, long bo~ " 
'dually' 6.5 turbo diesel..fulty.• .. 
loaded $40,000.00 Packag$: " : 
will sell separately.- CalL evem 
ngs 250-615-3774 or 250-635-'. + ; - 
4301.(30P3) . . . .  " " " ' 
26 MOTORHOME Good co~-. :  ..:.- 
dition, .1979, low m ledge,. MUSl . :  " 
see.: Sleeps:six.  Ne~ gener~:: '::: 
{or and:  extras..-$8,5000be.--: • 
(250) 635-050"1'; (3063i " ::. i'~!-.i .i..: 
8". ROADWAY.-.. campe[e~-  ". =;. 
stove,. F~eeway fridge,'fumace.~ .. .+  
$1200 oboP l ' ince  Rupert BG/ - : . .  - 
. (250)624:5335 o£ 635:488~. . .  
• ~ '  ' ' " + '  " "  " " + "11  " " " 'X  . '+  (32P3) . ~i " ' " 
" BONAIRE TENT'Trai!er/3 .~v~y.:i . i 
.fridge,.3 burner;..st0ve, .furnace...: :  +. 
.. Sleeps .6~$2000 obo,.(250)63~ . .~ 
,8093 (32P3) ' i . - "  . +;~ .+./. i. 
: " ONE I: OLD = new 2002. ;Tin .t~! : 
pulled • once i-sleeps ...., severl: .:-.-~ 
bunks, shde, a/c,.5 yr, on-S=~ ....". 
warranty,, view.-at .fort Te lkw~, -  
$26,000 obo: . - (604)538-867. . .  .. 
- (32P3) ' - ' :  
L 
R;V. STORAGE-': (250)84~: .
5329.(29Pi2) ' + " : ++ i 
1987 N ISSAN Pulsar NX T-ro{)f 
convertible. White two .  d0o)" 
hatchback. 165,000krns,- Power 
steering, intermittent- wiper,~: . . . .  
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 ' 
1990 TOYOTA Camry Wagon,. 
.16 cylinder, sunroof, VictoriaCarl .. : : 
1 Owner, Excetlenti C0nditi0r~ .:.~. +:'" 
165,000 .. km. $6,800. ebb . .  - 
(250)632-8786 (31P3)..:i i' ', 
1995 PONTIAC Grand+Am-s~:i. '~.i.: 
V6, 4-door, .. automat!c(:h~B.£; : -•  :. : 
AM-FM.eassette, .power grous, ..- : .: 
remote keyless entry~: Exeeller|!. ' . : 
condition. $5500:00.!0b0:(25~." ::
636-7750: (32p3) 
2003.KIA SpectraGSXl  E~-" 
tremely cleancar with iow Km~..- 
Remotel starter. Purchase•' for• 
$16,895. 0 r  ..take over- lease.~ i• 
(250)964-7981 (33P3) . . . .  " ' ~ 
1998 FORD.Exploreh Red .V6~ 
Fully loaded, trailer hitch:. 
1341000 km. Near new T i res ;  • 
Excellent Condition~ $:14.8QL~I I " 
OBO (250)635:7889 (32P3) 
i 
HONDA CRV. 2002 black; au- 
tomatic, fully loaded. 50,000km: 
tinted windows, a/c, trailer h]tch~ 
warranty. 23,800 may take part~ 
trade.. 615-7890 {30P3) 
1977 17' Travelaire Travel Trail- 
er. Sleeps 6, f/s, furnace, full 
bathroorn, new.tires. Excellent 
condition. $4000 OBO 
(250)635-1623 (33P3) 
1985 .MACK Superliner Durnl~ 
Truck. 425 CAT high lift tailgate~ 
goodcondition. Call after 6:0ff 
pm 250-578-8733 
• p 
1987 FULLY LOADED mini 
van 150,000 km Excellen| 
!976 23'.motorhome s!eeps 6, condition. $2500.00 Phone 250, 
Stove, Fridge, Shower. $4000 638-0979 (27p3) 
t997 dodgeCaravan (long) 
+00+ooo+++,  
199#. EXPLORER . tent 'trailer ;: C~ME~ . ' 
fridge,.stove- sleeps 6,6. Ask, " |=~I~dMM.~I||= • 




ForestLicenceA16833 . " ,. 
Forest Development •PlanMajor AmendmentNo. 3
: Notice ishereby given that Kitwanga Lumber invites, the public: 
to review and commenron.the pr0p~s~imai0Famendment to the 
Company's 2002.;:~: 2006 •Forest Development .Plan for Fore# 
iicenCe Ai6833'. :This~licence. is  I~oted :m the Kispiox .Timl~er 
- Supplyl Area 'within.. therSkeena .- .: stikine :.Foreit District; :Thls ~ 
: amendmentproposes eight 'adcJitionai cot b i l ks  (cbml~in~l 553~8 
hectares)for harvesting.arid msociatednew rc~d construchcn of 
21.6'  kilometres~."The geographiC. areas i for+ .thiS p ropo~ ' 
development are:.the Quilrcr~kland SuskWa/lizul Creek areaS~ ?..: 
: The ~ proposed. :arnendm6nt:shows. the location 0n~l .orderly 
Im rvestlng and mad development. It also: includes:informer on on  
ihe maintenance and protection of other, reSource:values, in it~e. 
area. This amendment i's available for' review by. the. pul~li¢,"other 
re~urce users and. i applicable Gi~sa~ Territo~;House ' Chiefs ~ 
before the MinlStry of Eol:esis considers approveL " ,./ . i  .. . 
..The pr0posed i Malor iAmendmehf."N0,. 3.":the curmnttvL 
be av011oble for.revlew aHheloffice of si ~ con Serv~Ce~ nc 3560" 
VictoriaDrive, Smiiher.s~B.Ci from August!3 to Od0ber i ,  2004, 
These plans c,~n be.viewed on wo&ing ~days between the+hours Of 
8:30 am io 4 30 pm,lf interested ponies afe~unableto i:eview the ~ 
plan and amen~lmefit in Smithers,: or during the times outlined, : 
afiernete viewing arrongemenfs can bem6de. : . "  ' " -. " 
in order forcomme~ls td be c06siclered ~Wi~en¢0mments must 
be received.ho later than Octol~er I, 200~,+. A I v~riffen comments 
e~uld - "  be  ~. .Q~d ~ss~ r~ ~ ' 'B i l l .  ;C.-oldingl-, RPF,:: Woodland~ 
Management; P,O, ~ B6x. 490, Smlthecs, BCVOJ2NO:br faxed to 
(250) 847.2530:'The officeteleph0ne iS(250);847-3680. : : : 
I r  " " i ' : 
I I "  . I I ' I  • " . . ~ i I , Kidney disease strikes famlhes not only lndmduals 
When.a:Kidney Foundation volunteer knocks on yourldo6r, please give generously, 
: : : : .  T E ~ ~ .  ~ EARIN-G 
• : '" " ZONINGBYLAW:AMENDMENT 
• :. :' TAKE NOTICE THAT application has 'beenmade to amend 
"" zoning Bylaw No. 143|q  995, including Schedule :'% .(Zoning.. 
: .  "' Map) . .  ' ' • . . . .  : ... 
: .  THESUBJECT.LAND~ ::.. ,".:.~,..". .: " . : . "  -.:." , 
: : " The amendmeni:to.Scl~edule -A  (Zoning Mapi. offecis the Jqnd: 
. . . .  
:.. within the Cih/9f Tei'race,: sho~/n ha'tche~"on .the acc6mpbnying: 
: . mapanddescri l3edas:. i . ,  " ' : '  . ' . . . :  :."@ . - . : . " . .  
: . Part0f Lot1', Dish'ict Lot 369,.Range.5~ CoastDiSh'id~Plan!".: .. 
.. ii BCP4423 [3201 BonspielO;escent] I i.: ::.!i : ; : . :  '= ". ' -  . :  
'. ; THE INTENT: • ...:.~ , . .  : " - .  : . . . "  .." : - . . i  .... . '  
- ~chedu]e•  A '(Zoning.Ma:p}-•oi.Zoningl~yiow I.,43i": 
: .1(~95:.by.changing the.zOning dassif icol i0n0f the porti0n:of 
• . properly sh0wr~atched an the acc0mponying h~ap: . : -  . • 
~ a l  Not ice - - s  
. NOTICEOF 
DISPOSI; I ; ION oF  . 
P~n~SONA!.~ PROP~' rY  
AS OUTLINEI )  IN' 
• "MANUEACTUREI)  ,, 
I IOMEPAR K' RE(~ULA'..' 
TIONS PART 6'?-  ABAN- 
DONMENT OF PERSONAL" 
:" , i',ROP, ICRTY " ':" 
: '. Tliisis" an6ticei0f :Dispn- 
siti'6t'f bt ~' :l)ersonal '' Property 
o ~ ' . ~ - a n d  
known as Manufactured:tt0me' 
B0ise.cascaaeLMod6'l.Bendix. 
Leader i 2X60.. B.C."Regist~'a-. 
ti0n #411108..Loegti.o.fr is-:.# 1"2,- 
3319 Kofoed Dr., Terrace; B.C. 
~n: Co0p~i'Ml.Co,ia... != .:;: 
":: T,-ike:.i~otice.tilat i.andlord: 
• Kbn, Bia,e~i oWhi~r.of ;COpper 
• Mr.: Cou~l :al 3..119 Kofoed Dr:,; 
-Terracd; B.C.. V8G"31J8 :,,fill 
of this::pi'operiy unless dispose ~ n  
B~c.ky lylm oi~ Barbara Spencer: 
, raise .possession. of thls prop- 
erty. esiafilisht~s~.arighl to the 
. . . .  " " " ' The  Terrace S tandard ,  .Wednesday,  August  18, 2004 - B11 • . . " , . . : • , . . . , .  _ . . . . . . .  . 
~ ~ , ( : ~  r l..q~. :::BP, r:rlsH ' NOTICE NVITING APPLICAT ON FOR, .~,~'c~ i~  
~ I '  : : : : :~ I :  4-~?;EOLUMBIA • T MBER SALE L CENCF.. A69991 .', " . . . . .  .. '~ j  
~ A  3'3.'8~s'i I ' " :  I Takn notlco tliat pursuaot"to Sschon 20 ol ihO Forest ACl t imbor sale licenee~,69991. {s 
'" I 10oing ~ffeie~ for salo l~y tho Skoena Buslrioss 'Area. ' , " . . . '  r' =. ' " " d I ' : ." ' I  " " 
' . |  closing:osle: " .:iAugust26 2004 O " 8L:  30  "a~ ' ' " " ' : ' '  ' : '" 'i" ' " ' ' ~' 
" I oeogtsl~hic Loi:atibni.."3 kin'on Helmi 2000C F~R '.. " " . ,  ." ,"  ".'~ ' .  . i  " :  ,:'. 
the 
-'m. was de(e~mir~ed by  ~he ii~adable,~st, m'oth6d 
• green sawlog grade~ (oxcept Intorior, Grado "3) ;i~,cop! tn!erior': Grac 
Th is  iicencs ~sSublaCt 
leo ~hd suffen'dor 'pro~ 
hese changos wnenlf 
• ,- . . :  , 
;~;,d0rP'otat/0n'i 
I /~venuo, Torrace, BriSshColdmbia VSG 1.1"l.until~10!00am.bnAUgust~26;: 
• The;'e'is addiliohal mat~d~l (hht "the applicant mus't dohsido~"in'iheir.a~pl 
' • malerial which i~cludes appl'i~:;~liqn ffJrms ancl'0ther ibfor~afion.aboutlh~ 
, from ~.he abov~ BC "nrfibor:Sak . . . .  obtained ;s Olfico b~/contactir~g tho.rec~l~ I
I 636.5J0(}~ Contact And1/Spahgl, @.(250)638.51'46 f0i' Field' enquit:y's'onl~ 
I .Eiectfohic v; 'r l i lon:oi  lhis not!¢e & lo~Ide~" pk'g'l= avallhbiesl•:, , : . ;  . . :  
~. http//wwwS.fof.gov.bc,c~notlces/inlt do/notice Id=11.57 ". . . . . .  : . '  ." 
: . ' " : ' . . i :  '" . . . .  ' " . '  ' " '  .";'." " "': " '  
~ueject tc 
'.;#, ,Spp!~cs,ons w,t De Sccopteo.oy mo ,ILmoer "1 ".' I .sales entorprise.in. Gslegory: 1 '2 or.3, ,Applieations'wil be aicceplsd by Iho "l'imber,II . . • 
offi(:e, Skeeha Bus~nsSs Ard~. 200.  5220 Keilt~. I " - :  I Saes  Manager' Tel'race Timber Si~ es'Off ce; Sl~eena'BuS ness'A Oa. 200-  5220'Ksi h' II.., - • ' ' : 
}G ~lLl.until~10!OO . b b t'26;:2"00~i'. , . . I  ~ I,A~,ehue;iToh;a~e.Brdishc0idmbldVSG 1L1/JniilS:30a'mon'AdgtJsi28.2004; "' . ".::" I - ' . i " " "  . . . : .  
li~:ar!t ~'t c6 s{dsr'ln'ih~i(a~pl,¢allo",":This": I ,'.: I 'There isadcl{tion~tt rrla!ertal ihai'ths';aloplica~t.mu~{-¢o,as]der;l:n;th~'i'r, appli(:aii~n."This". I :" '. " : "  
~r ~ h l'Dth(~r i~ or fi . t' lhe TSl~'can, be." | .  | materiaf',~hich inclLJdeS ;pppllcaiio~l torrns'and',otllor inform,~tlbr~:sbo01 tl~e TSL:ca/1 be | .  " : " : .  ". 
Sale  Jfico,b~t c t ihg t , eCptlodist.'al 250 | , " | ob aiheri, fiom Ih'eabbve'BC .:rimber'Sales'O tce by cohJacting tllo" receptionist a1250 | ,, , '  • ' ,  
.>50) . ' 10;' i l  iry's'o ly,': ;' ,',' ',.,': : .  | i ' -  | .  638.5100. ContdCl S ave SC,)ohn.@'(250 '842.7685 lo;: I:ielcl enclulry's bnly. ::, . '. " l  ' " "  " " "  
len 'pk'g 'lsa~ 'll 'biesl•: ' " . ; . . : : ' " : ; "  : . "  ~ . | : '  .|'Eectroncvei'~lon'oithsnotlee'&iend;rpk8 sav'a abest"  . " :  • . "  :-. "". '  " |  :; • . '  
. . . .  .. • , '  • . . .  .' 
' . " . . . . .  . ' . to an  arh rltor.or. SUpre ne ~. 
" -.FROM:.-. M2 (Hea~/Jnddstrial)i.: ' . : i i" :  :".: : ' " " "  ."'.: : : i .Court '9 es!.abli.~l; such'a:ri~i,t : .  
" .Wtin 30 . .  ;TO!  :."::C6(Recrea5°q01;iC°mmercla!)'.''; :".";: .'i.i:......". I " ,J,,y~ o,:,h~s,,o,,:~ 
. : AND: .. i..: :: .::' . ' :':. : '  ": :.:"...: .. f: . ' ~: : . : /  . ' . . :1  dated Augus118,.2OO4; .. 
: ". :~ef id  .the text of zoning.Bylaw. NO,. 1431199.5 to ex:pond 1 : .  This.noiice gfl~,en;:in..ac- : 
' . : . the.iSe~itted .uses f6F theE3 {Se~iceC0mn.ier~:ial) zonc-,d prop:. ..I cordand¢":~.~;ith: sedion 72 of " 
• ": " erliesat 4833/4835Loze l leAg ,  noe,- legally described as J~otsA. | lfie I:)crs6nal ' Property Securily :. i r racestandard .com 
• ..i: ' " & B,. D stHCt :Lot '362;Range .5, Coast Dislrict,.'Plan:4464, to.~ :A~i::Any su~:lil~erspn'uiu~t, i~a~': " 
- "  i'. i nc ude-m n wa~;el~ouse/storage operaiion n o rdei:" 1o make'the la=i~Jlo¢cl..=fiovi,lg .and. " storagel " . i . , o r  cal l  638-7283 for  adverUs ing  In fo rmat ion  . . .  
' , Current.use of thep~'opedles ~ regalcohformi~g use: ..:. ' - " - . '  costsbefor¢:itaking possession : ; " " . 
" " • " of Ihe prope.rty ili-:whlcli.tliity. : . " " ' ; .! :"~:." ' " 
: : : ,  , : : :  :: ::: / : :  !:: : ::: :::::: :,: - i : : :  ,., 
Community • ... '".'.' ' ..- ' ~ . ' " ' '. . " '".'.' "" " "~i ":. ' . .=  . '. .... .'..' .: :': : '.~,."': ", "': " '..:....: . . . : ..:.. - . : - . - - . . . :  .~" . . . . . . :  . ......./,:.:/ /-.-~:-!~:.;;. ..~j ......" : ...: : • . . . .  ..: .:.. .L ,"i' 
: :  : : : : .  " -- .:..: 
i ' , . : . : i  .:I ";.;.!AUTO F INAN~ING " CARS " : "  , : .  : : EMPLOYMENT "H~LP. :WANTED . 
I I 
. . . . .  
.BYLAWINSPECTION::", " :' . . . . .  ' . '  . -= ....... _ _ : . . . _ :• :_ :_ .  ..... : .... : . . .  : . . . . . . .  ::. ...... . :  . .  . . . .  . : .  
:.. ;THE. !~ROPOSED'..~AMENDMEI~".BYLAW:,"IIAND::: RELEVANT. : . ! .SECOND :CHANCE W:WW .. C R .ED J l-] " , c  ; . . . .  W_ANTED__ . _  NO CASH, INO.CREDT,  .. "CF~IMINAL  RECORD? " .... ' . 
. ... i BACKGROUND.DOCUMENTS/VtAY.BE INSPECTED ii~ the recep- : ..... :: ' ' " " ' " : " : " " " " " ' ' ' ' ' no ' ' ' ' " " . . . .  • , " :  ' . " ~ " :  • ' : 
: • J ::,~o, area a~:the.C!~:of,Tereac, Puhi~c .Works BL;~U~ngot.5003 .: ' .  F!NANOE .We say yes.,to: :. KING~.OOM. AutomObi le  :CARPET. . - INSTALLER . problem [ B0rrow up to .: .Canad ian  pardon  •seals • . : :  :.- 
: :.. I'(Gr,~:~'p~e~'~;T,~ai~';B'~,;~,~gh°t!~~,%~),~;~ " : :p00r.credit  and banl<rupts:. / i ]oahs"~:: . i : .  4()0 veh ic les  , i...~(Qu.alified) . needed. fo r " :  $80Ount i !pay ;day~We i. record ;  : "U '31 . . : ,wa iVer / . i  ' ::" . 
. . . :  I-: Mo;;do~ ;~'gu~, =3,h',2oo~;i exdud,,:,g.Sat=do~;s ,]nd ~und~>,s. :i-.Select :.from:0ver-.450' cars...., o-n I ine :m rUcl~:S:;/van s:ii : :Wh is t : le  r,..: Area,. = :. F!T( .i~..ler!a;., ' .on: . :..cn l id i;: .-taxi::. permi ts ;  lega lAmer ican :  i:.. ':.: . :  
emp oyment ,  ano " : : :  I PuEL JCHEARINGDETAL5"  : ' "  " :: : .... " : : " :  " : " :: "=- ;~"" ;  : ~ " " ~" :  = - :  " " :  ' " " " "  . r (~ferences .  re"u  red  ' :  .... " ' ' ' " '  " :  ' " " • . t . ~ . :  . . : : .  .. . - . , .~  :, .[rucKs 4x,4s.-vans. uat - "cars . / .SUVs  Diesel/,~as: .... .. • . .: ,4 . .  4-,.,~,;.;,=,, - ~ . , ;  , , .  ,...,, : .emry, . . . . . . , .wny .. ":riSK.. . . .  
' . I Ani/persons wlshingto vsice their opinions regarding thi.~;appli-."... ~i.~~ ..~_~,~.rr~ A~;~;~.~-:- •. .  !: .  " . . /  ." "r" ' + '~* "~'' "" = '  : -~ ' :Ann lv  t0 #1 - "  i 345A nha"  . v~.o ,uns : -~aH.~peeay  ':~,~,~ .~CmE'+.': .,,,~,.;~;i~;,;,";~. ' ' .  ' 
: • / C0t,0nma); dO's0 ~n writ ng,-aM/or inperson,AT.THE:.PUBUC ~a~_[Ly~ou'+'Og/'~oo'+. " ,  " .Turned.down~ Rates. . too- .  y r~ , . .  ~ .:, ", : , . .  : ~.,, - Cash@:1-866.813-5725 ,::-.-~,,,t,,vx,,,~,,, .,,,,~.-~,,.,u., • :.-~. 
• .: .: IHEAR NG TO 'BE:HEm ~N:THE. MUN~aPA' ,COUNaL". ' . . .  . . : . .~ . . . : :~T=:  ...i.. ;-~.2. : - : ' - :  .~ .~ : ' : ,  : 'LaKe,Hoaa;. wl~ s,er, u~, .  ---:~-,:~ .......... :-.::-~-~: ..... ':, : t rave  ;:.arreSti deoortat0n ; . .  : '.. " 
• . .  J: CHAMBERS,AT 7:00 P.M; ONMONDAY,AUGUST23RD,2004, . :.-.-. - .BUS INESS :.::: "' : -n gnv .iraa na nv.. InStan[ .:~;.,~,, . ,~  ~-~ : . .  '. ,-, .: ,.. : ". ~i,^~,,,.~t,.,~;..,,,:,,:.~;,.;.,.,,, ~.- . . . - . . . - . . . . . . . , .  , , . . . . . . - .^ ., : • _ 
- - :  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . :  . - '  '. . . . .  . . . . . . .  -.': " • ' ' :, : , '  ..... ,..~..~. ~ . . ; "  .... . ,  .'. . . . .  :. '~" '..&. ;;: . . . . . . . . .  VUl~, . . - "  "- / o ' l :  " ' FUtU"  rnur~r ' . .u  o~, , , , ,~ ,~=~,=u-  ro eFt con! sca  i n ' ' . . . .  ' • • ' ,11rlI~..NOT.IC.E}S.,GVEI~ ~bl ACCORDANCE WJT~ .TklF,:LOCAL! . :  ..... /~ ' : " -~" : : :  ~'-"- '  " : . "  '~ '  ' : - : : "  :~. . . - . . : ,  .;,.. " ,~ ,  ..... ..... ' . . .  : . .  , : -  . . . . . .  .. ' . . . . .  . ..... ,.. :,.- .p  p - .y  • ~! O :1 . . . . .  
".:.ii~ I ' i~~. J~s . :~ . iC . ,  ~ ! .9~.~, ,~ '~N.~)~. : :  - :~9-~NtT I~ E~~../.:m0ney,avadab!e~ion!!ne~. ::: ~i!!:60~:.9.38:."_!:!26; !:iii:~:i:ii'"!',~,;:! ::~ Need :s.'e~t~j..c~e~.$'~.5!•~r~st:.~`~.~C`~i~n~`!~l~`L:i!~`.~i~(l~'~ •: .:. i • :.: 
• .:,..: i .  i~H~o~ cEi:i"~i be~i~i;~ed i~:o;a:i~g,;"i"::i . .  ' 'i:: :. :/-:.;. : . '  I . .cLASsIF!  ED :ADS..WQRK:.." F r°m ;::.i: . "O~.7% ;": i:;: an~d ! I : : .RNANOiAL: SERv icEs  ::.m0ri:th i .U h!irn!!:ed. l.°!al:.. i iriimigraiion:specia!ists::.i:-i . ::, i 
• ..::.:. ~ ~ - . - . :  :.i~-.your¢.readingi.:them.:".comp,!mental:Y ' oe!.,ve!Y,". '(i3E-:B:I'::STRESS~:We:can :-:ca"ing': n i°crea!c cnecks , . .  1-8g0-34~-~__5~0..-!ii.: ::-L_."I._: ...~ :: ::.. : 
.... " -:: noW~ P lace  d 25 ,word  .. zero. . : :down. f inanc ing . . .  , . . ' . ,  -... ..-..:, ..-." . .... . . . , - .no  aepos~[; Long.ats~ance:, . . .  . ; L~: , : . .L . : . : : :  : =_.- -"-..L- : .-'--;; 
. . . . . . . . . . .  .... . .~ . . . .  • . :.. . . . .  :.,... .-...', ..... ' . . . .  i . . . . . . .  .he  p . . . you . . ,avo  a- '4 5¢ /mnute  an '  where- - - .  -~t t :~LUUiLU~, .  . - . . . -  • ' " : :"'" . . :  :.:::.. :":- : .  " : "  . . . . .  . . c ass f ed:  n 103 B C.  &. ::~pp~y.omne;:.call anytime '. b :  k " : ' " ' " " :  :: " ~ ~ " Y : ' : - : : : - : - -~ ....... :? ........ ' ; , "  : "  ' : "  " -... . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . :  . . . . .  . • ... ...... .... '-. ' . . .  • - . . . :  . -:,. . . . .  . . . . .  anruptcythroughdebt . . , . . . ,  ~ • . • . . . . .  : • . " t " " ' 
:: . . . . .  . C ITY .OF .  TERRACE.  : .  vuk0n newsDaoers . . f0 r  ::.:1,800,650-4829(24f7)::. , .~  ~,,,,,:;,i ~~,,~.~,. E,~i~;; , . ,  ". m.. .Oan.ada..: : .  &.-"::US,. : .BUILB. ING-SAL E. :R °ck .  :.:. : 
: ~  • NOTICEOF PUBL IC  HEARING. . .  :i.-on' y: :. $349 !.: ca . . th iS . . . / . :  .:' .: :..:,.:,,;,^:~.;^i,,.::: i ',--.'.n:~=~,:: ." ,n f  ::.-: : , , in ,  ::.-~,8__66-_70.9_!0~5..:.::,:., ..;.., .:b0 to  ... p rtce.s .:,..:Qu !ck :: . . .  ... ' 
; ~ .... ...- " :.: • :.: - . . . .  • . : : . .  " " .,xi .,~..;..~~.:.~,..; ,;.,i ~ ./~,.,. : - : - - : - : - : -~u~. :~v!~. :  : : : .  :~: :F,." . ' . : "  ....:: . . . .  :.. : '.~'''-'':; : WORK FROM"HOMEon l  0e,very,  ~ea[ next.pr ice : .... :. '. 
. ~ N  AMENDMENT i:." i" '~'~.~°~':~u':u~J='.. ' .~'::u' '. :i.A-:Pi A.:.R..iT:.M E N. .T : : / "  i:v!s,!.!US;i::..::.°n.!'.ne : .a-! :" . : :y0ui(comptJtei ,"  Fu l l .0r  ..'increase.. G0 diiect/save, ":".. i ' :!.,, 
be made to amend pn0ne 1 ~UU UU~ ~IZ; 'Z m oeo[s0  ut on c0m : TAKE NOTiCE  THAT ap  l i ca t ion ,  ha~, en . . . .  : . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' "  " " " ' " '  " " . . . . .  : Y - : " ' "  . . . .  ' " :  . . . . . . . .  ' ' 20X26 25x30 3 x4  . . . . . .  ' " "  
S~h~ute ~".(Land u,e~an.) and Sch~ue "C" (t:)e,,elopmen~ :":. W~"W COm m-u!n , t.y :--. c o. N..D.O. M ! N I UM: :  o r  ... ~- : . ca . i  • to  - f lee" :  part: t.lme~ No. exp,.enen.ce : . . . . . i -  . . . :  . . :  0 . 0,  .:.. ,-- 
,: Pe,~it ;¢reas)or the City at Terroc~.OfficiaLC0m,~U,i~y.:P~an -:. ~ :.: ,:..;? " -' " ,. -'. : .." ' r , :~NA~E~ :":n.~ ,', "t,:, : ":. ; .~,"., , . '  ~:..:,:~ . . . .  ~":  ;required, Start.today,:visit : :  35x60, .  40x80... 45x90 i  . . :... 
• " ' N • .: .. .. ' i¥11t ~ i i~, i /~111 I.~,,. I • . ' . . '  - - ' . . " ". -.. : / .  • - , , ,.: .. ' . . .- " " • '. • : " ' - • 
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out your-  
skates 
MALE HOC KF~Y 
players:may .have a 
chance to dust-off 
their sticks and play:: 
.for the central Inter- 
. ior Senior. Hockey 
-League. 
It seems Smithers 
Bobby Love, 2004-05 
league president.,is 
planning a :schedule 
for an eight team lea- 
gue that:. hopefully 
will gee-the addition 
of a yet-to-be;named 
Terraee sq aad cUrr- 
ently scrambling to 
ensure sufficient -ice 
time and talent to 
skate, against the Kiti-.  
mat lee .Demons, :the 
Smithers Steelheads, 
the Houston Luckies, 
the Burns Lake 
Braves, the Macken- 
zie Moose,. the Wil- 
liams Lake Stampe- 
ders and another new 
team, .the 100 Mile 
House BearS; . 
The Bears ..have 
taken to the ice as ~an 
individual team for a 
while: now,: butthey 
will start he season in 
theCIHL. : . . . .  
Terrace and .100 
Mile House will add 
extra issues .including 
extra travel time for 
the. other teams .in the 
growing .league..: 
The addition of a 
Terrace team .will 
bring: an. end. to SUn- 
day afternoon games 
between :Terrace and 
Kitimat, andpose tra- 
vel cost issues for 
northwest teams with 
longer trip-distances 
like .Williams. :Lake 
and 100 Mile:House 
and vice versa. 
Galloping 
correction 
IN THE August 4. Stan- 
dard, we.incorrectly repor~ 
ted that he Totem Saddle 
Club's 40th Anniiai.Tirn- 
berland Horse .Showwel- 
comed 40western riders tO 
its f irst-ever..western 
events, which included 
barre[and p0! e. racing. " ~. 
In fact, the Tiniberland 
Horse Show has alway s in- 
eluded :a :few~ I western 
events, except barrel ,or 
pole racing. 
And this is how to cor- 
rectly SPdi !he'surname of
organizer Elaine Rempel. 
We apologize for our 
lack of horse sense and re- 
turn you toy0ur regularly 




• B.C. Senior Games 
Zone 10 athletes are in- 
vited to come out for the 
regulai" monthly meeting • 
at the Happy Gang 
Centre. For info Call 
Betty at 635-3352, 
Aug 21 to 22 
• Skeena Valley Sen or 
Open swings0nto the 
fairways at the Skeena 
Valley Golf:and Country 
club. Divisions include 
Seniors 50+, Super Se- 
niors 65+and Ladies. 
For m0redetails call 
635-2542, 
• Aug 22 The last 
points d,~y arrives for 
stock car drivers at the 
Terrace Speedway,A 
classes and HiHo-Pass 
cars race:: For more info 
call 635-9060.' " 
• Aug 23 to 27 Be a 
Bailer Basketball Camp 
for boYS and gir s 
bounces into town at ca, 
ledonla Sec0ndary 
School, For more info or 
to register call 778-881:, 
3467 or 10gon tO 
www.beaballer, Ca. 
L18i 2004 : / 
)ur Feel in 
Provincial law 
k requires that anyone providing./~ 
. child care to more than 2 children • 
. (or 1 family) besides her (his)own. 
must be licensed by Community 
Care Facilities Licensing...~ 
_ _ | 
Licenced - 
11 Yrs. Experience 
i ' Located on the 
Thornhill Bench 
.~tace y 635-!~T 
" gollybears 
Family Dayoare 
Queensway - Thornhil l  
Newborn-12yrs. 
Licenced • 6 Yrs. Experience 








JoAnn Bat jer  
3906 Hatton Street ~ t~,~_Z]b 
Terrace, B:C: V8G 5P6 
3309 Sparks Street , ~ ~ ~ : ; ~  :: . , ~ ..... *' ' 
-.~-~~ : ~"- Phone:  638-0422 ~ ~  " ~.~L~ 
f 
~ ~ : ~  ~'~-, ,,,  ~~:_=~:  j ~ C e l l :  615-2289 ~ t ~ ~  ~ds  At  :':"~ 
. . : ! ~ ~ i ~ .  i f i ~ ~ a , i ,  ! . ,~  
School Age Centre !~J 
K-12 yrs. • E.C.E. Staff t Before, After. Full Day 
Shuttle Available 
Ter race  Campus 
Chi ld Care Centre 
Offering Quality Care 
& Enriched Programs for: 
• Toddlers (16 mos.-3 yrs.) 
• Over Threes (32 mos.-5 yrs) 
[ " Call for more infoi'mation 
!,Y.,.". :i 638-5404 ::~:~ 
Supportin~l Terr ~ces cnl dren. Queries or 
concerns about your child's devdopment~. 
IX: provides free assessment, theral0y an 
~upport [or all Terrace's diildren indudinc 
~eech, occuoationr, I and ohvsio theraov c
~ulatiOn, 
Child Care Centre :~ 
° 2 V,.12 yrs. Group & Out of School Ca 
. LicenCed , E.C.E, staff 
, Located on South Side . 8 yrs. experience 
!~ Call Harpreet " 




~:~ Now Tak ing Registration 
635.34 ',~l 
• kor call ~aeFami |~P lace-  
Y PACES"  
DAYCARE 
* Providing care for 
in fants& Toddlers 
• E.C.E. Qualified 




2 or 3 Day Programs 
2 1/2 to 5 years  old 
E.C.E.  and In fant  & 
Toddler  L icence 
L i sa  or  T racey  
, 638-8890 
f In teres ted in  do ing :~:~; 
chi ld ',re in your home? 
cau Skeena Child Care 
Resource & Referral 
at638-U13 ...... ~:~ 
Welcome To The ~ '~ 
Fami ly  P lace  
4553 Park  Avenue 'i. 
::~ ° Good Food Box and drop:in 
° Parenting, child care resources 
° And lots more.., 
Call 
